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The JmimI in Fix.

The Journal tos made • food deal of

oomptaint and ctamoj because the late

Johnson meeting in this city aav proper to

reject the resolntioo of Col. Buckner, which

indorsed all the act* and dome* of Andrew

Johnson, from the beginning of the war op

to the present tone The inference, from

nil of its arguments, bar been, that H did

not think the Democrat* of Kentucky

sound, lor the mason that they would not

indorse all that Andrew Johnson bad ever

done ; and It Sanity became so fearfully ex-

cited upon the sabject that it concluded

that the aalvatlon of the country depended

mpon the repudiation of the Democratic
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How to pat Down the Repahlimaa.
The following programme is urged upon !

the Conservative* of Kentucky as what is
;

necessary in ordar to help the Preaidcnt put
dowo the Radicals and destroy the Kepub-
licen organraalion throoghoat the country:

"Give the friends of the President in the
two Bouer of Congress an opportunity to I

The Cincinnati Commercial on tht

Nay Convention.
The Cincinnati Commercial lias given its

rigorous services to the opposition to the

May Convention, and adopts the style of

argument so freely employed by the Jour-
two Boases of Couyvse an opportunity to

nal d ^ p.mocnll ot this city. It eavs
read from the statutes of every Southern

‘ “ "l .’ ...
*

,

3

Suite—Including of conrsp Kentucky—that that the May Contention will be made up
the freedtnaa has the right— “in great part” of men who were rebels, or
- 1 To make contract* and enforce equal who 6 , mj*thised with them. This, as ev-

*
^l^^hdUfT^ins'u eases whet* bis rights

ciybody in Kentacky knows, and as the

j

of person or property are concerned equal- Commercial doubt leas knows, is a gross

It wtih the white man. subject to the same misrepresentation of the Democracy of the

sufficient. Wlit will settle the controversy that Convention, and who will participate

,
forever may tie stated as follows: in its proceedings. The call for the Con-

I

X. Endow the freeduinn with the right to vrntion was mada by a committee appoint-
own and lease laud, and to make contract* .. ..

* “ V
and enforce them equally with the white ‘“•I ,hc »*r, when the men who are

The Conner and the Democrat.
The Courier says it did not provoke

the discussion between that paper and the
Democrat. Why, did it not try to get np
this schismatic convention against the ad-
vice of the Democrats; did it not neglect
and spum the fair, unbiased decision or the
Conservative Democratic caucus upon the
subject, and bitterlv attack the opponent*
to a convention ? There was no recourse
left tmt to defeilti ourselves and the gentle-
men coinciding with us. We believe the
call of a convention fatally wrong, and are
certain tliat before the canvass is over the
whole Democratic and Conservative party
will coincide with ns.—[Democrat

ertain tliat before the canvass is over the
jn Tennessee furnishes the following ac-

rhoic Democratic and Conservative party . , . .. .

rill coincide with us.-[Demoerat count of onc of the m08t daring r
,

LVO

ing crimes wc liave ever seen recorded. As
e did say, and we shall continue lo say,

the tria, ha8 „ot yet 0C1?arrcd ,
and the evi-

IX UNPARALLELED PIECE OF Tbe Fiuanciai situation. LETTER FROM SCOTT COUNTY.
VILLAINY. The following article, from tbe New York

;

Round Table, contains suggestions which Gre»t Gathering of the People-The
1 MFTHflBKT PRF ACIIFR IMPLICATED ,

*,U Ll^' ‘ r00m Pr 4l*ou3h4 and dellbcr- Veto Indoraed Amidst the WildestA METHOBIST

|

the attention ot Ptondlto-Scot, County True to a

rvs a *
. A_ 3lan—Brilliant Speech from Hon.— lraae flags in the metropolis. They an' T- P. Akers Ac Ar

» «w t* »«"” >**•
! |

’—
. —

j

chants Cannot sell them. The uncertainty I
[Correspondence of the Lomsvtlls Courier.]

An Intelligent and reliable correspondent
1 “bpn‘ t

f
le financial future, especially the Georgetown, Kt., March 1#, 1866.

in Tennessee tarnishes the following sc-
j

^ h
MUfmr, Lomto*. Omnirr :

LETTER FROM SCOTT COUNTY.

Veto Indorsed Amidst the Wildest
Plaudits—Scott County True to a
.Han—Brilliant Speech from Hon.
T. P. Akers, Ac., Ac.

Original Letter from Gea. Sterling SAKlUsU,
“Fsrewell to thee !

" fre «ld ’t to U>« nisht,
[From the Parle Kentuckian.]

.
Whea tte teA metre era. .rout me stenm.ni

We are permitted to print tbe following
1

letter from Gen. Price to Dr. J. M. Poynta Bat from tt th-n I heard m Ion--. or .weemem
and Dr. Joe Barkley, of Leesburg. Ky.
We were in that portion of Mexico that Will charm thefrettng mddelfcht iheeye.-
Gen. Price speaks of during the Mexican
war, and can indorse all he says of it: tatagj "£« said it to the »prtn<,

j0 Wmb its last Bower* wee* wltnenif in Dpi i

COBDOVA, MEXICO, JOD. S0L 18W. And antumu unread lootiy *e*ry\i>K ftlftf

r __„, y __ a * t r ... , . . Upon Ilk froTf*ud rlrdeiu lile <o rtln
C> ENTS. I letter of this instint WIR Bui theft thdrn ratm* % yoirg of hoM* And aiaa.

received a few days since. It gives me That mid. “wwnto the bonom of another yea
pleasure to give von such Information of 1

*. .‘yy’'
this country a* you desire. The lands are

That l ebon joy asaia to matter ttere.

unsurpassed in fertility of soil, producing 1 -Fereweilto thee!” rve mid it toe Mar.
two crops in the same year. This is now

;

Ttmtm the blue etrfoooe ejJtln* pi *p;eodo

the tobacco cutting season. When the lo- tender
bacco is taken from the field, the corn crop !

It parted—bet I heard iu few replying.

SStJSL'AStUS i

quality.

The climate is excellent, and with very
,

‘ Ferew^lte thee!” I*w mid a to eiy heart.

V* mid tt to the night,
rw Mod me sleamuK
hat itnt lie tlzkt

there any likelihood that matters will mend.
Political excitement runs so high, and our
present Cotigress is so extreme, ill-temper-
f‘f1 ttrwl kt i: _• l

[Correspondence of the Looisvflle Cotuier.l

Geoegktows, Kt., March 1ft, 1866.

Editors Louisinlle Courier

:

This old Democratic county spw a gather-

ing to-day, such as she has uot witnessed

since the days when Breckinridge called the&S&WSSaTS» --*•^ 0=3.1=;

t wv _ . . . .. . . - t Ji»t like a white ui«n, leavtng Uie jury to
party in Kentucky, and the organization of

; , onoeraing the worth ot his evideuce.

s grand Mam Meeting party, which could S. Protide for tbe education of coloreda grand Mam Meeting party, which conld

swallow Andrew Johnson wbote

This grand mam meeting is nenonneed

for tbe 7th of May, one anek after the

Democratic Couventiou. The Journal mys
that it will be an immense thing, a tre-

mendous affair, startling in it* proportion*

and perfectly crushing in Us effect npoo nil

opposing organization*. It is likened to s

great big taUroad train running at a fabn-

k*u# rate of spued and annihilating every-

thing with which tt may come in contact.

We have watched the local papers through

out tbe State and the columns of the

Journal for eotac satutactory evidence thm

tbe people intend to outpour an the Jour

uni describee, bat have found nothing

The Journal swear* that it S* getting letters

from every part of the State by wagon

toad* indorsing the proposed meeting, and

tbe only reason that it docs not publish

then, is became H would more than occupy

it* space if the paper wa* ten times as

huge m it is. We have a shrewd suspicion

tiwi this grand pile of letter- will he about

all there ever wilt he of tbe grand mass

meeting
Bnt to come hack to tbe point. The Jour-

nal was alarmed because tbe Democracy

did not indorse all thu. Andrew Johnson

had done from the commencement ot the

war. We took it for granted that the

and enforce them ’equally with the white “uria* ,hc w'» r
,
when the men who are

man.
j

now termed reb.ls were out of tbe State.

2. Authorize him to testify in nfl eaat*. It wa; made to ail Conservative men who
lust like a waite man, leaving the jury to . . D
judge . oucerning the worth ot bis evidence.

|

*** °PI»*ed to the Radical*, and who are in

S. Protide for tbe education of colored I favor of the restoration of the Union,
children, by just such a system of school# We have no objection, of course, to

s£ •* •**-.«. « .» o-~»w ..

tbe latter witLout 4do. Kentucky Democracy, but tbe
i Euart that all colored men who have I npual candor of that paper would

very naturally have led u. to expect that it

the Democrat, and if the quarrel between
the two papers shall result in injury to tbe

party, our files compared with those ot the

Democrat will show that we are not respon-

sible for it. When we resumed the publica-

tion of the CorniEK, wc had been in a tumult

Btantial, wc suppress the names of tho par-

ties, which arc in our possession, and the

locality. The writer gays:

I wish to give you the story of as base a

deed of villiany as even tho pen of fiction

ever recorded, which occurred iu a county

mat mere is uo prospect of wise legislative
I

t

action on monetary topics for months to
|

S'4 in
’ mct •“ 4410 conrt-house, and bun-

come, ifitaU. dreds stood on the outside to try and hear

DAILY CHFURIEI
by w. a. kaiiSnuj.

’*3

For xhi<-r nmuttrn, by mall
jFor oae *<»sth. »y w| j

ir''i,iii|» always la advaaes.
tPWo rtty .nnv'ten.ssr sssSxlS mass, i

I* to 1*0mar

1MELAMD.

“Farewell to Ums!” Pro said It totbe .arias.
When it* lest Sowers wots wMberto* In too air.

And autumn spread ore lonely wearytOK *U>(
Upon the *rnv-a and rtrion* late m fair;

Bnt then tlwre nae a votee of *oyo and plraanru
Thai mid. “within Ike bosom of another year

I hare a roar, frea* and hcnalroaa treasure.
That I •bail Joy again to matter acre '

“Farewell to thee I” rvu nU It lo • star.
Trial la Uao blue air a*oae a tains ol agleodor,

Tliat every eve waa migtit and regular.

[ sunn gutter mil wl
£
T
SSii.fe

be* tana art dast.~

business basis during the life of the present to|d me that of the nineteen hundred voters little change. Water, very good. TheGov-
Congre*#. There is'really but one thing to In the county, seventeen hundred of them *° ,ie*d °f a femiiy 640

who cau. read the constitution of tbe Uni-
ted States and sign their names to the oath
of allegiance, shall possess sad exercise the
elective franchise.

TVs would pat the Radicals to rest for-

ever, and end all heartburning and aeita
tiou. As soon as these enactment* are In

for four or five years. We had been whip- !

“joining this. As the trial for this offense

, . . , j , . . , lias not yet come off, you must judge as to
ped out and had surrendered. Wc wanted

, thc liropVk.tv cf publishing this account of
a quarrel with no one and determined to it. But, I may say, that aU the newspapers

avoid, if possible, all discussions which 115 '?ht phblish, could not now circulate the

r- ite xrj zst&£-
of the two jmpers will remember that elU-d. The story is briefly this:

tbe Democrat commenced stabbing at us Before the war closed, a Methodist mis-

at an early day. It accused us *••*». ,n^ <**rcke of his calling, as red-

- . . . J... .. . dtut preacher m the countv, came one lu^nt
o( bemg in alhii ition wuh the about 10 o’clock to the house of a widov

mere is reany out one thing to
be done to cure our financial disorder*, but
from that thc business world and tha gen
eral public shrink with norror. The press

thc propriety of publishing this account of
j

which depends for its life upon tiie mer-
it. But, I may say, that all the newspapers !

pantile community does not exon dare div

t'Ul, «UU CIUI Ml ULdriDUIUIIIK iiU WZll-il-
1 V

tiou. As soon as these enactments are in terty deficient. Thc Commercial is the
force in the rebellions and semi rebellious natural and consistent foe of the Demo-

<tlA( It ortin/ib ay lnclnAo/1 a 1 iro * tAa itlrtyt I . _

would not adopt the misrepresentations tbe Democrat commenced stabbing at us ' Before thc war closed, a Methodist mia*

which have been invented by thc enemies
j

at an cnrly day. It accused us * |*4pri
4n 4410 exercise of his calling, as red-

- „ .. . , . .
*

. . , dent preacher in the countv, came one nignt
of thc party in Kentucky to supply the

;
or being m affiliation with the

| Rbon { 10 o’clock to thc house of a widow
place of argument in which they were nt- Journal and belonging to the same I lady, who was one of liis congregation, and

were Democratic, and that the rest were not
far wrong

; so you see there is not much
room for a difference of sentiment
A preliminary eounty meeting was held

to appoint delegates to the 1st of May Con-
cuss this one cure-all. The day that secs vention, and they were instructed to vote
tbe legal-tender act repealed will witness
the beginning of a new commercial epoch

for D. Howard Smith for Clerk of the Court
of Appeals. The vote was heartily indorsed

starting from a sound foundation; bnt nutil in this convention, and the necessity and
that is done wc shall have doui-t, perplexi- i

expediency of such a convention was unan-
ty, financin'. dUorder, and a fearlui waste of imously expressed.

SSSSJBStfcRSES -**-«• w.*-«i~ktoriaw
party may be entertained.—[Chicago Repnb- port, and perliape ws ought not to be sur-

licsil. prised at its opposition, but we thins wc

It is a debated question whether the re-
>*»**• riKh4 40 J«®*nd fair treatment at It*

suits proposed to he reached would justify hands. Thc call of the State Committee, as

the people of the South or tbe North in w 4,ie "•solutions of the numerous

surrendering the whole theory of republican
|

country meetings which hare been held to

party with it, because we declared our in-

tention of supporting the reconstruction

policy of the President. The object of the

Democrat wa; very clear. It wished to

prejudice us with Southern men with whom

who had amongst other children a daughter
some sixteen years old—her oldest child.

He dismounted, hitched his horse, and
came tn, apparently much agitated. He
stated to thc mother that he had been

canttal and labor.
The Idea of getting back at onco to a spe-

cie basis seems to appal every one who
holds currency or goods. It is not a pleas-

Thc speech of the Hon. T. P. Akers was
fully equal to those made in Versailles and
Lexington. He kept his audience spell-
bound for one hour and a half, and fully

government to attain them. If the States I

arc to relinquish all their powers of legiala-
|

tkra to the central bead, they might a* well

abolish State lines, east aside the Constitu-
j

tion, and proclaim an oligarchy or a despot-

ism at once. There is no middle ground

between the abandonment of the right of
J

local legislation by the States and a despot-

ism. It was the nice and discriminating

distribution ot powers, provided for in the

Constitution as it was, which made this the

model and the freest Government on earth, i

and if that principle is to be sacrificed, and i

Journal could swallow the Preaidem boots
tbe gtatc, ftrs lo be reduced to ciphers, de

and all, btM test we might be mistaken, ^4^, wtollj ^ tbe cfntnU jnri^ irtio.

we interrogated the Jonrnal upon some RBd subjected entirely to it, it will b* found
point* connected wtth the President. ^ ^ AmfricM peopp. have p,id toe
prmrnt policy, and to our astonishment

f . cmlncin.tion of , h.

appoint delegate* to the Convention, have

invited all conservative men to unite with

the Democracy lo stem tbe tide of radical-

ism and bring the country back to constitu-

tions) principles. This certainly is thc best

evidence that conld he famished of the in-

tegrity of our'purjiosee and of what those

purposes are. it is not legitimate to argue

that tbe Democracy arc passing resolutions

and appointing delegates all over the

6tate to meet in Louisville on the

1st of May, with a design of adopting a pol-

icy then in conflict with the terms of the

resolutions of the county meetings or with

tbe political views of the men who are ap-

pointed delegates.

Such a suspicion would be absurd upon

it supposed we would get our circulation, if were then surrounding the house, and had
we got any. We made no issue with the alio wed him his life ou condition that h«

Democrat on this point. Wc did earnestly
c
?.7

,c ,n4? 4h
.

e
.

h
£
us<

:
“ lu4 ?“,ke .

41li
? I

1 ' 011
?.

,,
3 sition—that the Captuin of the band should

desire tue success of the President s policy, violate the person of her daughter,
and In common with the entire press of tho The mother, an old lady, began
Southern States supported it The Jour- creaming upon this announcement, and

. , . . , said t!icv must all try to escape. He then
ual happened to support that policy too, told her that they had declared they would
and to that extent we were fighting on the shoot thc first inmate who would put foot

same line. The Democrat very foolishly outside thc door, aud insisting upon her bc-

sup’osed tliat it could make a little capitel j

ng 4cllin- bcr 4h.“4 he w?"ld
** i* her daughter s honor if possible, got herand

by professing intense Southern sentiments the rest of the family np stairs. He then
and opposing the President’s plan, and that went to the young girl’s room, who had re-

it could damage the Courier by associa- tired, briefly stated to her the situation, aDd
, . “T, , . ^ ,

6ai(l that It she did not submit to the Cap-
ting it wuh the Journal. It stated, what tain’s embraces she would be outraged by
was not true, that we had proposed the whole ban.1 , some eighty in number, as

came in, apjiarcntly much agitated. He 16 what going back immediately to a specie
stated to thc mother that he had been basis means. So th« prospect is that Con-
scized by a baud of guerrillas and forciblj (?rpf

‘s and the country will prefer to live in
brought to her house by them—that they 8 fool's paradise for several years to come.

ant operation to be deprived at one blow of
]

recanted all the old Whig principles he for-
one-third of your apparent wealth, and that :

merly professed. He believed in a strict

a fool's paradise for several years to come,
and flounder back to a specie basis at infi-
nite cost, through a disordered trade, check-

const rr.ctlon of the Constitution, aud if It

was illiberal and a contracted view it still

was Absolutely necessary, for it waa the na-
ture of men. eutrnsted with power, to ag-
grandize more and more to themselves till

the whole Constitution was lost sight of;

fame into the house sml make this pro[K>-
j

0(4 production, and constantly recurring
;

**1 the servants of the people must be
sition—that the Captuin of the band should

[

panics.

violate the person of her daughter. The policy ofSocretary McCulloch, which
Tbe mother, an old lady, began

J

has been substantially indorsed by tbe
screaming upon this anucnnccmcnt, and

;

American people, is to steadily contract the

panics. I pinned down to the verry letter ot the law.
The policy ofSecretary McCulloch, which

1

*°r they were not to be entrusted with any
has been substantially indorsed by tbe .

discretion in matters so vital to thc liberties

American people, is to steadily contract the
j

of the people; that if this had been adhered
aid they must all try to escape. He then currency until the greenback dollar, now to and po departure allowed, untold calsm-

told her that they had declared they would
,

worth aliont 73 cents, rises to thc par of
shoot thc first inmate who would put foot

f
g°ld. This period of contraction will prob-

outside thc door, aud insisting upon her be- 1

ably he about as long as the period of in-

ing qniet, aud, telling her that he would save I
nation, say four years. There will be this

her daughter’s honor if possible, got herand !
difference, however. The period of infla-

t he rest of tbe family np stairs. He then tion was tn apparently prosperous season.

ties might have been avoided; that those
men who made the Constitution knew tar
better than we, or others who are likely to
come after ns, what was necessary to be put
in a Constitution for the self-government
ol men. As an instance of their wisdom

Enterprise ana production were stimulated
;

above others whom we are accustomed to

pendent wholly fci the central jurisdiction
[

pom*™. >.< •** 01 ere men wuo are .P

and subjected entirely to it, it will be found pointed delegates.

that the American people have paid too I

Such a suspicion would be sbsurd upon

high a price for the emancipation of the >
lts “d f* ,4is the ,ub*^ of **

negro, snd that they have simply and very
' htr^ which tl“ Commercial and those

foolishly placed themselves in the position
who 1*boru« wlth 14 *° brc** do™ onr

from which they squandered so much blood bn“E *^ic'4us
-,^(i

C,»tnl

I and treasure to elevate him.
Committee declare thc objects of the Con-

vention ; thc eouutv meetings instruct their
AP of U.» extra conetitutlonal legislation

by^ reeo'.uUon* they adopt, and
ostensibly for the benefit of the negro is

tbeirlnTiUtion to R„ Con>ervatiTe men to

unite with them is s fist contradiction of

thc charges which are *0 freely uttered.

Bfti as the Democratic party has survived

misrepresentation and abuse for over half a

century, and has been enabled for many

to unite in a Convention with the Jour-
]

4ic 4o
]
d 4lcr

»
and

,

44lcn
J*
cr whole family

. , , , !

would be killed. He stated that
nal. There was not shadow of

j
it wa; an awful dilemma, but that know-

foundation for the story. Wc bore these I ing they would consummate these outrages,

hoeonse of the certainty of higher prices.
Uc-eafter they will be checked because ot
the assurauee of lower prices. We had
plenty ami prosperity during the war, wc
shall hav# poverty and acute suffering all
tbe way back to specie payments. -ind the Whig party—this once objec-
Thc misery of the present business situ- tionable, and as was thought and

i. ll.,i !» ‘
1 . j r.i ' IW.IUUI1MU.1 ..l.lre., I :

regard as great statesmen, he pointed to
that portion of tbe Constitution which
gave to the President the power of a veto
over the acts of Congress, and which had
become obnoxious at one time to the Clay
and the Whig party—this once objec-

Covnd that we were t.istsken, and that
negro, and that they have simply and very

there are sosm things now going on which
fooll,,llT plaLCcd tbeaJselTea in the poalUon

tbe Journal cannot approve. We called
(

which they squandered so much blood
the attention of the editor to the foct of

, ^ tr^ure lo e;cvaU.

the existence of the Freedman’s Bureau
, „ .

in Kentucky ; the occupation of thc State
A1' co™t'tnU?“* 1<*8**">

by Federal troop, and the continued sua-
°^Wv for ** of

pension of the kafirew eorims, for all ^ 1 «!><« the mwtaken idea that the white

wfocli the Journal sdmits ^Tth. Pro.hi cut «« -^ 40 “d °PPr«"

B responsible
1 trample upon U unless restrained.

™ bnch is nol the tact There is no natural

UU UBUipiV u^vu k* uuinvr ivommuvu.

Strange to it may seem, after all the ctat
bnch

.

^

The« to “° Mtu,,d

ter tiK Journal has made about the De- “t“ronwrn betww'a 4tw two »nd

mormey n^ indorsing the Present, it
,

— • spirit of jealousy ami ho^illty is

cannot quite go these thing*. It dissents

very feebly nud handy chirps oat its

obovtion*
It says it U opposed to the Freedmen'sIt says It is opposed Lo the Freedmen's

.

Bum a and tsanxion* for its removal from

the Stale. It don’t dislike tbe brave sol-

dier. of thc Union as much as it supposes

the Cocam does, and say* that those who
are In the State are doing nobody any harm;

and the eutpeaaiuo of the habeas twrpui does

not hurt anybody, and amount* to nothing 1

Now arc think that, with all due respect
'

for the Journal's opinion, that those

thing* amount to a good deal, and, taken in

connected* wkh some other things, amount

to a good daal more. For instance : The

Journal insists that the habeas corpus if only

suspended in the State in so far as regards

cases before the United State* court*, and j

that tbe troops iu the State sre troubling no

unless a spirit of jealousy and hostility is

created by thc super-scrvicabk and imperil-

1 nont interference of tbe Freedmeu's Bureau

between them, there never will be. The

two classes are dependent upon each other.

Tbe whites need the labor of the blacks,

and the blacks need employment—they

must htlior or starve. There is no difficulty

about their arranging the matter among
themselves, and if there was it would he far

preferable that the whole negro race should

if we retorted at all, it was in mild and
kindly language. We were determined that

if a quarrel should occur, thc responsibility

should be upon the Democrat aud not npon
us.

The Democrat falling to get up s diffi-

culty by associating us with the Journal,

then commenced questioning onr integrity

to Southern rights. This was rather heavy

cntiously advise her to submit to thc least
horrible alternative, that of acquiescing in

vice. We must say to the manufacturer,
‘‘Do not produce any more than the imme-

the guerrilla Captain's proposition. She, af- diatc market will eonsnme; you must limit
ter sayiug that she would do this to save her production because prices tend downward.”
mother and sisters’ lives, allowed the To the merchant wc mnst say, “Do not ex-
minister to pnt out all the lights in the tend yonr connections or give credit or
lionsc, and, in his precaution to avoid dc: ;

show enterprise, lor if you do yon will surc-
£§' ly net a loss at thc end of the year.” And

girded as sound, and which we cherished

next to life. The Democrat had remained

in Louisville and made a good speculation

by haying our office at a public sale, for

foundation for the story. We bore those ine they would consummate these outrages, stion is that it compels tbe giving and fol- pronounced, arbitrary and tyrannical

attacks of the Democrat with patience and !

he
i
88 h,r minister, felt that he could consci- lowing of advice which of itself is bad ad- faction, was the only thing be-

1 cntiously advise her to submit to thc least vice. We must say to the manufacturer, tween this people and the most disgusting
horrible alternative, that of acquiescing in ‘‘Da not produce any more than the inime- 1

despotism winch was ever devised by the
thc guerrilla Captain's proposition. She. af- diatc market will eonsnme

; you must limit ingenuity of corrupt and wicked men for the
ter sayiug that she would uo this to save her production because prices tend downward.” enslavement of any people; except for the
mother imd sisters’ lives, allowed the To the merchant we mnst say, “Do Dot ex-

j

interposition of President Johnson, armed
minister to pnt out all the lights in the tend yonr connections or give credit or

[

wi, ‘i this quasi despotic power, we would
lionse, and, in his precaution to avoid dc- :

show enterprise, for ifyou do yon will sure-
]

now be subject to a grinding power as un-
tection, be pnt out all thc fires by dashing * ly net a loss at the end of the year.” And restrained is a Caliph of Bagdad and as un-
wntcr upon them. He then went out say-

j

so through all the ramifications of tnuie. scrupulous as Gen. Paine exercised over
ing to her that he would save her if be !

The cities are gorged with inhabitants who 44ie District of Paducah, or as that whieh
could; and going to the gate, talked for a

j

cannot be housed, yet no one dare to build
j

Beast Batter subjected tho people of New
few moments in a loud tone to the iraagi- I

at present prices. The farmer will Dot !

Orleans to; that tbe President had
nary guerrillas. After this he returned to

J

raise crops, the manufacturer dare not pro- shown a self-abnegation rarely witnessed
the young girl’s room as the gherrilla Cap- !

duce, nor the merchant stock his warehouse fmong men; that he refused to be
tain, and finding her trembling and in i

or give credit, because of the lowering fa- !

clothed with absolute power over the
tears, he, in a disguised roiee, manifested I

turn. Labor is already superabundant, and lives and fortunes of thc people of fifteen

an unrelenting purpose, and assured her
j

mechanics and unskilled workmen will soon States of this Union; that the magnanimity

tection, he pnt out all the fires by dashin
water upon them. He then went out say-

j

so through all the ramifications of trade,
ing to her that he would save her if he !

The cities are gorged with inhabitants who
could; and going to the gate, talked for a

j

cannot be housed, yet no onc dare to bniid
few moments in a loud tone to thc iraagi- i at present prices. Tbe fanner will not

onus. We had lost everything we ever nal7 guerrillas. After this he returned to
j

raise crops, the manufacturer dare not pro-

noesessed in defense of urineinles we re-
the girl’s room as the gherrilla Cap- !

duce, nor the merchant stock liis warehousepossessed in deieuse 01 principles we re-
fa jn an(f fln ,,inK Uer trembling and in i

or give credit because of the lowering tu-

acres of land, and to single men 300 each at
|

61 per acre, the purchaser declaring that be
is an emigrant and tliat he desires the land
for actual and immediate settlement
Good houses are being rented in Cordova

I

(a town of eight or ten thousand mhabi- 1

tents, and in thc immediate ricinitv of thc 1

American eolony, through which the Vera
j

Cruz and Mexico Railroad passes,) for twen- I

ty-five dollars per month; these rents may •

become higher if the large number of finni-
1

lies arrive, whieh we have reason to expect
We have already a number of excsllent
American families with us, and my family
will join me in a few weeks.

I have donated thirty acres of my MO for

a town site. The selection was made by a
committee, appointed for the purpose; it is

situated on the banks of the Reo 3eco
(a running stream of water), and
near some springs of excellent water. We
have named tbe town Gsstota, tbe name of

I

our most excellent Empress. A lot of 40
yards front and 80 deep is given to each
family as they arrive. The character of the
native population is tolerable; it is true
that we lave runny wealthy and intelligent
Mexicans around na, but we will depend
entirely upon those who settle with ns, and
who speak onr language for society. La-
bor is procured at fifty cents per day, the
laborer boarding himself. It is difficult to
procure hands in sufficient quantities at

this time in consequence of the large num-
ber required on the railroad, now being
constructed through this neighborhood.
Person* desiring lo purchase improved
farms can do so on fair terms. The hac-
ceinda (or farm) San Miguil, in two miles
of me, and containing ten thousand acres
of as fine land as I ever saw, is offered for

forty thousand dollars. There are many
small farms on it, cultivated by renters.

The ruins show that the improvement*
must have cost largely over one hundred
thousand dollars. Tbe hacienda Concep-
tion, in haifamile ot me, a fine sugar house
and 70,000 coffee trees, is for sale. I do not
know the terms. Two gentlemen trom
Louisiana have lately purchased improved
fnrms on accommodating terms, and have
gone for their families. There is a wide
field for speculation here of almost every
kind, with but little competition. Mechan-
ics wouul do well herc'

;
a good tanner

would get rich. The railroad is offering
twenty-five dollars a thousand for brick.

Lime is worth 61 25 per hundred, and the

1 “Farewell to thee!" l*w *aid tt to tbe ni*ht, Curiows Admission ef an English* >» Its aft sure ws» sreeo* b»s foeenssm • 1— »
1 teres* mywit swsy. Ssutlll ustlrkt

~~ wrreepommens.
Ww presell villi me mlagttse viih my Sr-smio*-. (Corressoodree* ot tte Undos Telegraph.

Bet from It tb-B I brsr* is lows ot i*mIii«k Msrcta 1st.

“Agslo jpsa the Harry world TVI It*— 1 k-
Again this besuty In Its ol* eoiupieteneaa

’ ®y no mean* SO advocate of MfS
vfiil charm the feettng aed 4*11*01 the eya." repreeeiLin. | think it the duty of Parlin-

Kent to root out the cawes of Fenianran
“Farewell to thee " I’ve mid tt to the -prim, as well a* to crush down the movement it-When iMIset Sower* were wMbeffo* In ttt* air, pelf *,„• . _

aowy
And antumu epresdhee lonely eearyvnt wing

**
’
,
j®* tvnreeeion, Snip, stern decisive.

Upon the grove* snd gardens Isle wTatr; eo“* first. Ton most utterly destroy
Bnt then there mac n voice ot hope sod pleasure all hopes Of even parltsl* nirvrm Ton m
The* ml*, “within thc bosom of mother yenr ante t-nonwh nl

.*-***
I here s roev. free* and bcnotcon* tresanre.

|
“ ,»’

r<*ent *0 leader of an
That I ehali joy again to matter acre.'* insurrection would commence it in winter

1 wore hi* men cm not drill at nteh* or caan"Farewell to thee !” f*v* «M it to » -tar. yol: bnt when the harvest isAiK^—-Ttlr
Thntln the bine ttr «hone s thing ol -pirndor. . . . ts#1 , . j*

That every eva wa* hrlght end regular. “e5» ssutuno, tbe real danger will arise.
With eye so deep snd ray to soft snd tender- Fenian istn will last till them, and. uniina

Itparted—bnt 1 heard iu few replying vast precautions are taken — V-T
iorne on foe bosom of the ev-nlng ret, Jr, ^~77

' “*T *“•
“My home I* mid tte realm* nt tbe andytne. I B«d a ec^e Of repine md binod. It womld
Where I tbnll glitter mu when then art dire.”

,

be put dowu promptly and Sternly I have
„ . „ i no doubt, bat tbe mischief that would beFjrewnli t* the* !" I*ve uld tt to my heart, 1 done even bv m arnhrmk to* nmk I. hZWhen Mm moat dotf* and softau hnnw dMUnisa 1VDe /, nunroiE mw I w**e K, is t^>

Like rained eplen-kre. hd at Inst lepsrt caicniablo. It would throw Ireland bnefc
Aad we’nvn an more the dream toey tong were at least bsif a century; it would create am

Bnt . repU**, In tenre eg^w. ”<* 22 «
No more thoee feelings of the heart shall barn- 1 tranquillity could not alls*.

-s1rM>e.v“ W°*m« for Arm to , to-morrow; In 1848 the tctaal outbreak did gooff; IkWhen they are gone they oerareaa retera. .bowed al what (rely a few know-flrel thn
,

movement was mere writing and talk—that
DKKAMIXU lb* leadem had no knowledge whatever of

insurrectionary and military taetisat that
TOe Violet loves the Mumy bank. i tbe people were neither drilled nor pre-

Tbr^rt^SLSr’S^r^Vdm.
Bnt t love—the* ;

three hundred pike* m tbe whole soontry-

^ It wan, therefore, desirable that Smith
O’ Brien should “take tbe flaM, ’ that wn

The west wtivto Vim th« c:o\ *r blooma, *** ^ of htft foilowta^
Bat I kiw-th*e : anj tbe utterly nopractteBbte nature of tbe

^^•HlyT^brtd"^-^- ^ ™ ZX'TlshZef” Ute old
Uenven’e marrtsc^rlng W mnnd the earth— 1 JP*. but Americanised Hibernian*—mnsfo

shag 1 wed teeer iBaviau Tanoa. more shrewd, practical nod determined
" than their pr. derese.ws They have given

News Items. np tbe Irish mania lor making speech** and
Wf Nineteen steamers sold in Baltimore 1 “*«tinzs. They tow their tongues

for *1)9,000. “>d keep thete powder dry. In Amertca

|SF“ It Is sud that .about fifty itoresnd ^JFtLfLhTtJmU~
S T k ity

-
,

that merely “to raise the wind”—merely to
,nd j«s**minc tree# in excite to generesit* the e mtrihatory htib-

the vicmoty of Mobil*, Ala., were killed, men scattered thro .gkoat tbedtates. Here
and the fig crop destroyed by a freeze Lmt they scheme and piot in the dark, and
weck

- pr. tty successfully The Governmeat
SF The Obioane are leydsisi-^

,
- . — ,—

.

know s tM Steebem In In Dublin, yet ite-

the cattle plague.
* *pite » reward of ASUVIfe qnwlrnpfo whaS

jsrsEZS" ~sns
irua, to.,

«

t„to, to. '‘Z.Z^ToJA
field marshals beeWe those airredy dtesovered, and yvi
t3T An “inteiligent eitiren” of Georgia 4b^ «•<>» find them out Mr. Olipbant,

“Farewell te the* f” rve saM tt to my heart.
When the most pur* »n<l ~)tte»t bop** dreUnlag,

Like reined splredoni. did at hmt depart
And wc'svn ae more the drrem they long wer

twutif;
Bte s soft vote* replied, tn t*a«a ef sorrow.
Senior* those feelings of the heart shall barn;

Nohope can point CorOb-m to s to-morrow;
When they are gone they new can rntare.

t IT*.

OKIAIIXU.
The rtolet loves the *unny bank.

The cow.Itp loves the lea.

Theeurs thrr ktti the wa, _. ,7*. *

Tbe went wtnda Vj* the clover blooms, might see the rag
Bat 1 kirn—thee I

xmw,
anj the utterly nop
umii. R*it tbe F-

The oriole wod* bar mottled mate, n -
Tbe HIy'i the bri.1v o’ th’ bee.

Heaven's marrlaCBHtegM round the earth— but Amcncnc
?h«n l wed theer LBsTsnu Ts /ton. ,

more shrewd, pn
J
than their predorea

News Items. op tbe Irish mania
Nineteen steamers sold in Baltimore 1

for»119,00a ami keep thefr po

CiF“ It is said Unt^boot fifty tbonaand talk^tereb^w

their fortunes m New York erty. that merely “to rat

„ tw" The orange snd jessamine trees in excite to gireerositv
4h® °f Mobile, Ain., were killed, 1 men scattered thro

estimates the next cotton crop at 6.060 000.

He is too high.
V vuw’uuu

The claims ot Cincinnati, growing
out of tbs Morgan and Kirby Smith raiS!
have been at hut allowed by the Govern-
ment.

t#*The Round Table isn't ashamed lo
Stole—bat does It anbluahingly—(bet a
ilrF* business hue been done during thc
•kottbff season by tbe corset makers m man
u.acturing laise calves for tho young ladies.

t^-BayarU Taylor ha* introduced a new
watermelon, which keeps Uirongh the win-
ter. He obtained the seed* from Volga,
Bossio, from a melon grown in Persia, on
the shorn of tbe Caspian Sea.

t«f The ice-break last week in the Dea
Moines has proved very disastrous. AtL.I1I1C IS WUIWI Wl -U Utl UIUI'JICU, M1U UK) f mf.im m 1 „ . r. I

-.1 _ ' T —
conntry abound* in timber and lime stone th w-,*.

8W*!**», more

I never expect to return to thc United 2M!1A.*?** ®«"7
States. I am entirely eattefied with my u

f

TeJ -il22^17**-^
prospects here, and with my opinion* m re-

yean to stand up against the opposition of ^ onc . fiflh of wlmt lt wa8 worth . had
tbe Louisville Journal and the Cincinnati Vl„

Commercial, wc imagine that it will still be

able to bold it* ground. We call the

attention of the Democracy of thc State

to the fact that these two lead-

ing papers which have always opposed the

Democratic party are now assailing the In-

tentions and mist, presenting thc purposes

of onr party In Kentucky. They know that

thc party which is to meet on the 1st of
]ieriah than that the rights and liberties of

! M:ly „ tbe^ Deaoencjj or tbcy would
the white race should be sacrificed for their

preservation. Bnt. as we have remarked,

there is not thc slightest difficulty about the

subject, aDd never would have been, but

for thc interference of outsiders of the mili-

tary and Freedman's Bureau persuasion.

If thc military authorities bad informed

tbe negroes, who flocked to their camps In

all parte of the South when that section

Now, tnppoae for a moment that the was finally overrun, that they mnst nol ex-

not be fighting it. Tbcy are its bitter en-

emies, and know by instinct where to find tt

and when to make their 'assaults. If any

one ever had any doubt* upon tbe subject,

tbe hostility of these two papers to theCon-

vention should satisfy them that It is to be

an assemblage of the true Democracy.

ADVENTURES OF AN ALLEGED
CONSPIRATOR.

enjoyed itsell by hounding on tho military

authorities to tbe persecution of Southern

sympathizers
; to the seizure of their

property, the imprisonment oftheir persons

and to their exlla beyond the lines.

For a man with sudh a record to assail our

devotion to Sonthcrn rights and claim to he

a belter Iricud to that section and that peo-

ple than we were, we confess, did provoke

us. We retorted and with stunning effect.

The Democrat reeled and staggered under

our blows, until, at tbe solicitation of mu-
tual friends, whose sympathies had been

aroused, we desisted. For a while the

Democrat remained quiet, and on the prin-

ciple that a burned child dreads the fire, let

us alone.

It happened abont this time that the State

Secretary McCulloch Is just now popular,
’eople think he is on the road to thenaven

that nothing bnt submission to his desires
,

be needy and presently clamorous, discon-
|

of this act could hardly be appreciated by
conld save her and her family from a late

]

tented and seditions. ! men who had never undergone such a fear-

eqnally horrible to all. Inexorable to her Secretary McCulloch Is just now popular. ful temptation; that he refused to have this

piteous pleadings, he by these terrible
j

People think he is on the road to thehaven greatness thrust upon him; that snch moral
threats accomplished his purpose. Then of specie payments by short and pleasant grandeur has but lew parallels in the history

going out again to .the gate and another stages. By the end of the present year be 01 our race! that the only other in-

loud conversation ensuing, the preacher will be execrated, and before two years are stance comparable to this act of the Tennes-
soon afterward returned, and calling to over he will be driven from office amid a scean was by a man bora in the Common-
thc mother and family that tlie guerrillas storm of -cnraCs. All this will be very nn- wealth of Virginia, and towhom tbe peop’e
bad gone, they came down. He then, by jnst, of course

;
bnt there mn.t l»» a scape- accord the mime of Father of his Country,

an affected delicacy of question, ascertained !
goat for the popular cowardice aud folly, that both these men were natives of slave

that ths guerrilla Captain had violated the
;

and he who represents it musi nr:et the fii- States, and that be challenged a world os'

daughter, and after expressing the utmost ry of tfce storm.
|

what is called free States to furnish a parallel

horror at the deed, he counselled thorn all Let it be distinctly understood that the
‘ in moral grandeur, pure heroism and abeo-

to sav nothing to r.uv one obout it—that it sonree of all our coming woes is our false i
fol® sell-abnegation, such as is furnished

was then known only to himself and the measure of value; there is no cure for tt
|

by these two masters of slaves and
family, and should never go farther. His bnt a ipecic enrrenev, and the only way to natires of much maligned slave States;

story had been the more plausible antj sue- gettist ie an immediate r.-peal ol the legal-
j

that the world might well tolerate slavery,

cessful because guerrillas bad actually tender act.”
;

if it tended to produce men of such high

that ths guerrilla Cuptain had violated the and he who represents it must nr.-et the fii-

daughtcr, and after expressing the utmost ry of the stonu.
horror at the deed, he counselled them all Let it be distinctly understood that the
to sav nothing to airr one obout tt—that it source of all our coming woes is our false

was then luiown only to himself and the measure of valne
; there is no cure for tt

family, and should never go farther. His bnt * ipecic enrrenev, and the only way to
story had been tbe more plausible and suc-
cessful because guerrillas had actually
been prowling through the neighborhood
and committiqg outrages but a few
days before. And the fact that this band
of’ciglity guerrillas, of which he told them,
had not been seen or heard of by any onc,

what is called free States to furnish a parallel
Iu moral grandeur, pure heroism and abso-
lute self-abnegation, such as is furnished
by these two masters of slaves and
natires of much maligned slave States;
that tbe world might well tolerate slavery.

Lit ion to the future of thc South, I could
not return, even wtth the assurance of the
protection of the Government, which I do
not expect or desire. I have no regrets for

the course I took in our late stru>rglu for

independence or for anything I didduring
that struggle, hence, I have no pardon to
ask and none to accept.

1 necessarily make my letter brief; Gov.
Harris and myself baring received more
than filly letters by last steamer asking in-

formation for themselves and others in re-

lation to this country.
Very respectfully, your ob’t serv’t,

BUBBLING PRICE.

natires of much maligned slave States; ' Democratic Meeting in Franklin
that the world might well tolerate slavery. County.™ *^ed 40

,
Prince meu of such high At , county convention of the Democrats

aud noble resolution os those cited; that the aod Conservatives ot Franklin, he'd purtu-P2, everywhere responding wtth mt to nollce ,t tbc eoaft-house In Frank-
loudest acclaim to this latest exhibition of fort Monday, the 19th inst., all the pre-
a quality, which there Is no soul so dead cmc

’

ta were refuted.

The Convention.
tFrointhc Frankfo. t Yeoman.}

We have failed to be convinced by the
anti-conventionistfi ot the impolicy of hold-
ing a convention of the Conservo-Democ-

if tt tended to produce men of such high
and noble resolution os those cited; that the

that tt may cot admire, if it can not hope
to emulate; that those of the South would
repudiate and renounce those who had led

the offense. It would make this letter too

racy on the 1st of May next; nor are wc so tnem np to their eyelids in blood, aud that

Central Committee called a Convention of long to tell you all the evidence that led to

the party. Wc had made no suggestion on these suspicions and confirmed them to thc

Journal or the CorRtrs should happen to

write an article which Gen. Palmer did not

like Of oourae the Democrat would uot

do anything of tliat sort. Under General

Grant's late order with regard to the press,

we conld bt immediately suppressed—wc
could be aaatured and onr offices seiled by

these troops Who sre troubling no one, and
,

as tt would hs a Government and not a
j

State ease, the writ of habeas corpus could

not be obtained, and wc would be compell-

ed to submit to the outrage wilbo^ any

remedT.
Perhaps if that kind of a proceeding were

tried upon thc Jonrnal it would change its
j

view* in regard to military occupation and

tbe suspension of the Ashes* corpus.

These things show thc absurdity of

the Journal's doctrine, that the test ol

loyalty and soundness is wholesale and uni- ,

venal indorsement of thc Preaidcnt. When
brought np to tbe point it Is seen that the

Jonrnal oaunot stand np to its own test >

It is competed to admit that these tilings

are wrong and indeienatMe. and that the

President is responsible for them, and bar

the power to apply the remedy, and conse-

quently Its point against the Domocrato

fall* to the ground.

Thc true position I* to indorse tbe Presl

dent so far as we believe him right. Make

no effort to monopolize the popularity be

ha* gabled by particular acts by pretending 1

to approve all he has ever done. Stand np
J

square in the advocacy and defense of the ;

Reconstruction policy, the Veto Message,

and the £ld of February speech, and every

thing the President has done which is con-
(

titutiooal and right. But no humbugging i

No nonsense No demagoguing appeal* to
|

ped to be supported in idleness, but must

ge to work, instead of holding out to them

the inducements to idleness which the Bu-

reau presented, they would immediately

have sought employment, and by this time

have learned to rely upon their own unaid-

ed effort* and all would have been well.

Thc State Legislatures, both a* a matter of

interest and of justice, would have enacted

all laws necessary for tbe protection of the
, Secretary of State. King, it is said, con-

negroes ii, their rb-'tte. and before this thc la- I

fegae*t to haring parilckrtlcd In tbe murdcr-

Ifis Four Escapes from Prison-Once ,u" “u 1 "
Sentenced to be Hung. call. Thc Committee which made it were

We noticed yesterday the alleged con- appointed by a Democratic Convention held

feaeion of Sterling King (now in prison in Nhtie wc were iu Dixie, bcuind the Con-

this city on a charge of felony,) ot being federate lines. Not supposing that there was

one of the conspirators that operated in - *nT doubt abont the legitimacy of the Com-

Washington cltv last spring, causing the 1 mittee, or that its authority would

death of President Lincoln and very nearly 4,6 questioned by any one, we gave tbe call

producing that of Hon. Wm. H. Seward, i
a hearty indorsement. Right here wo un-

feecretarv of State. King, it is said, con-
;

intentionally ran counter to the mterests of

the party. Wc Lad made no suggestion on these suspicions and confirmed them lo the
... , - . . .. _ s. . ... minds of thc family. He was first tried bv
the subject, and had no part or lot in the

c|lnrciJ for ihe offense and dismissed
call. The Committee which intde it were from the ministry on account of it. It

appointed by l Democratic Conyentlon held now remains to be seen whether llic law

vfhile wc were in Dixie, bci.ind the Con- ea"
®Vf t°-,

hi“„a
/ _ . . ..... severer punishment. I opine that it wilL
federate lines. No. supposing that there was j ,j0 think that some ol your newspaper re-

any doubt abont the legitimacy of the Com- porters ought to. attend the trial, lor iu all

mittee, or that its authority would mv reading of base deeds, either in news-
’

,, papers or in novels, I have never met with
be questioned by any one, we gave tbe call one t}lu t in all its leivtnres revealed a more

uncharitable as to attribute their Indisposi-
tion to go into convention to other than
good motives, or what to them may appear
right and proper. Bnt to ns. whose ante-
cedents are purely Democratic, it seems
manifestly the part of wisdom for the peo-
ple to come into council, by their delegates,
and there to bnry emnities am! extinguish
resentments—not to foment discord—not
for one to cry out “I am of Paul,” and

On motion of John A. Crittenden, Geo
W. Craddock was appointed Chairman, and
Jas. W. Tate Secretary. The objects of the~ rrr^ry———~™i— *’ meeting being explained by tbe Chairman, Iwc ctteltl meet th*® again a* brother meets tbe following gentlemen were appointed a

Jbrother, that although we might not get committee to *dratt resolution* expressive
1

i»ck teose who fell at Murfreesboro, or G f the sense of tbe meeting, to wit: 8. L
h
'°t

dU
^aT

i

ii\
A,^rt ®idncy on “?* M. Major, L Wingate, Jr , A. Julian, John

P ^U! ofShiloh,yet would comea-am a. Crittenden, Dr U. V. W.lliamT L. J.
to them that Unstnous exile who views Col, JanuM and C. 8 . Hampton,
with eagle eye .rom his Canadian Patmos who> ttter , ,„ort .bseoee, through tbeir
the sweeping tide of events, and that they ctulirman reported the following resoin-
wonld yet live to do honor to their own be- it™, -t..

6

loved Breckinridge. The very walla -teemed - . , _ . .h„n _v_, K_ „ - ... . ItesolcaJ, That this county convent. on of theto have been rent by tbc wild app.ause d. tnocritt and Cooeerrstlv- of Fraak«n heartily
which greeted his eloquent peroration

; and approve the rcsointions adopted lw a man meeting
if the roof was not lilted from its support, « the eforen* of thl« conntv. arid at tbe Court

we mutt thank the architect who gave it ,o mdo«. S*\^id^*t?^ew^ofthe'^J^JnSS
secure fuMenuu* Although not unmoved Bnrcmn bill.

myself, I saw many moist and glistening .^^ArSSre” ffSW-SiSFSS 5*52eyes around me. Convention to eelcct a soluble c*r:t;0ate lor the

It mnst have been very gratifying to the ritfrkihlpof tte

C

owrt of Appeal», i*d jotoito
, . . o JS, e\erelriO may bar oefCmArj lor » 'norou^n orgaLl-

spiaker, when the venerable Governor tation of thi* p«r* y, rhouid m !icid unuarirdai.
Robinson came up to him to »»< therefore we approve of the calliax w Stale

congratulate him, and warmly thanked 5?^^
him lor his eloquent defense ot the appoint the following namei u and .11

Constitution, and gave him, probably, as others of onr party who may choose lo attend, as

warm a congratulation a* was ever given
delegatea thereto, vim

ho on. 'Th. DMLMOATMS.

bor eysiem would have been settled upon s

solid snd satisfactory basis.

Tb« *Radis4( programme of requiring

oos attack npon Secretary Seward.

We chance to be personally cognizant
'

of the antecedent* of tliia pretended con- i

that Congress mnst do all of this necessary, - rpirator. He claims to be • native of Vir-

and supposed to be necessary legislation,

will be productive of infinite mischief and

necessitate tbe abandonment of our re-

publican theory of government. Amend

-

ginia, and states that be was a cousin of

Horatio King, formerly Assistant Poet-

master General. His first appearance in

Kentucky was at Caseyvillc, just prior to

nicnts to the Constitution and Froedman's
i the war, where be pretended to be a man of

the Democrat, lt had a candidate, one

whom for good aud sufficient reasons wa
could not supj >rt, and who on account of

previous perfidy to the Democratic psrty

could not go before the Convention. Since

that time tbs Democrat ha* useoiled us

without ceasing. It has perverted whst

we have written, misrepresented onr inten-

tions, and maligned thc party; and now tt

has tbe unblushing assurance to charge us

Hist the
Bapaln* excresenees ^ipon tbe face 1

rneans, and contemplated the purchase of 1

wi4h provoking the quarrel. \\ e seek the

of tbe body politic, which should be cut 1 large property. Including the wharf-boat, harmony of the Democratic party, but sclf-

t things
off ^fo 0"4 delay. The system of State

J ue successfully diodlod tbe landlord, and i

rosP4*4 requires ns to defend ourselves

porters ought to attend tlie trial, lor iu all another “I am of Apollos,” but for all to

my reading of base deeds, either in news- declare that they sre for the country and
papers or iu novels, I have never met with 4410 restoration of constitutional govem-
one that in all its fefrtnres revealed a more ment. Wc are satisfied that laetionists will

horrid depravity of the human heart. bc rebuked if they attempt to introduce ele-

GU3. ments of discord into the convention. This
- ' convention was not c. tled in the In-

terest of any one wing, or of any
Parties in Kentucky. one candidate more than another, hut

[From the Rnracllrille Herald, Old Line Whig.]
*° *“*

, “J *2 °Pon
T ..

r
. ... .... ,

* a popular basis, no voice has come
In the present posttion ot political affairs np from the {K!0ple einee the mteri(e

Kentacky stands m the most determined ajrliia/t, of ]agt wi .| t(
.r wag 3grecd

opponent or thc Radical dest ruetives of any Rn(j so happily carried out, by the Conservo-
oi the States ot the l.nion. During the Democratic members of the Legislature;
past tour years, in which the nation has an(j j t !6 filling and proper that this voice

i

1 C1V war
’,

*hc Radical should now be invoked, and that the seal
Abolition party have managed to get con- 0 f popular approval may bc laid upon It.
trol of nearly every State Government not -p0 ptiH-. this voice, now struggling for ut-
on the side of rebellion. For a long time terancc, is to do violence to Democratic
it was cxcccdmglj doub ful if the adher- usage and to assume control over those
enU of tliat party would not obtain a wbo are, in deed and in fact, sovereign and
permanent foothold in this State And 8uprefne . Tbs people are thc lor Is of this
now that jtcace and order, at tbe end of thc * - - *

conflict, is about being permanently cstab-
•re wrong and indeiensiMe. mid that the e0T«m®enU under whieh we lived *nd

,

Pretident i. resjionslble for tbc®, and has Pro*PtrtJ *» three^narters of a century,
|

tbe power to apply th* remedy, snd route-
w“ * ooe’ and “‘f“ ®od

,

c™

quenttvifa point agtiret tad Denigrate
c°^llatkm l *nke" ^J™'** \... . socauon, or are summarily stopped by tbe

|6ali.totbegr.mnd
people, tt wffi be found, when it i* too late, !

Tbe true position is to vdnrse the Presl- __ _ ... . .
’

dent so far mwc believe him right. Make 1 ^
^.effort to monopolize tbe popularity he

“w Ura been effectually destroyed.

has gained by particular acts bv pretending 1

to approve all he has ever done Stand up The Democrat and the t onveatioa.

square in the advocacy and defense of tbe The Democrat still treats the proceedings

Reconstruction policy, tbe Veto Meraagc, of the Democratic meeting* in the various

and tbe Rid of February speech, and every counties, held to appoint delegates to the

thing tbe President ha* done which is cod-
,

Bute Convention, with silent contempt, and

etitatiooa! and right. But no humbugging. I
neglects to publish them, though requested ,

No nonsense Na dauugoguing appeals to to do so. This is an original plan for ati-

prejudice. No mlsrepreeenteltioa of oppo- fling tbe voice of the people, and preventing

came near “doing” a jeweler out of several

watches. But one dark night he left thc

hotel to go to a drug store after medicine,

and left npon an upward-bound boat

In 136S he figured as a lawyer in Cincin-

nati, and alto obtained permits for tlie ship-

ment of goods to Memphis. While thus

engaged he was arrested bv the military au-

thorities. charged with uttering disloyal

sentiments, tried by court martial, and sen-

tenced to six months' labor on tire fortifica-

tions back of Covington, with a ball and

when assailed and to repel aessnlts made

npon our positions. Wc have done this,

and wc shall continue to do tt. Tho only

terms npon which tke Democrat ran have

peace with us is by ceasing its attacks. We
do not seek war, but we do not avoid lt.

parts. At last account*, the river at Croton Prone of oM to myalty, ak
was subsiding, bnt there wra milch re^S "» *"TiU ‘f *«<k
to apprehend another rise should uot have hern long since won over

tww.jsts. sou w
prohibiting the exclusion of aeaeh ea Edward used m Wales snch aa

children from any publie vchool on account Francis Joseph id now esaaymg in Hungary
Tbe law goes into eff«t —or aooh eoncessior. a to national and reHg-

on the 15tb or May next. loos feeBmr, and enab meuswrea af jnattM

fW An estimable young lady a music * eltlrP“,ed rebel!km in tke riigtoands and
teacher, was passing along TtmVcr .tree! *“*5 J*coblU 5001

1

»“d »• » Hanovar-
Providcoce, II 1, anont 7 o'clock Monday l*a Wln*
sstnlug, whmi abe »« attack*^ by a rui- s*c ;*ctdxsti of tm cowrasor.
flan who had followed her. Suddenly a

, Fr_ ^ l(Bd_ . .

bnmd band came before her fkce hr an elfort Hl.wto close her mouth, when she faced tbe ruf-
fhere two rather sad stories arising

flan, and cried foe help. Ahe ww then
<>•* of the Government action hs tbe rap-

struck down, and when she recovered her
cootefoasnrtw. two policemen were a* *2 agofotbe taraet

band, who sent ber home in t m i i jni.m
Ibii city. Two men, kquaioUacei of

Tbeassailant foul Ifed.
nrriogf,. ^ cafied tor him, aeked him to takes

_ walk, and e third shot him. He died the
Pennsylvania m the only State, tana next day (It reminds on* ef Keats’ “twoW

w,?.
h h*S

“L
ta*“7 the care of brotaera and tbeir murdered man ' riding

the children of her dead sold lore, and two through Florence.) The true «tory of the
thousand of these are now hi school in that tragedy ie this : Clarke was a “BT’ or On-
Stete. The coat per pupil ts about 6130 tam in tbe Fenian Society. He iteed tea
per annum, exclusive of clothing. etreet where the Govornment liecevered a
l-efA yonng man obtained a divorce from Fenian armory, aud shortly afterward ha

hi* wife in th* Litchfield eounty (Coon. I
was noticed by Ms eo-ronepiratore to havu

Superior Court, last year, on aecoant of F**nty of money; they saapacted that ha
“lnooinpartbiltty. ” A few days .face the I wa* spending the Government reward for
lady, who resides near Nortofleld, loll heir betraying thc armory, when, in fact, he had

in the House, congratulates ns that the
Fenian* hav* “no gentlemen” among them,
and no 4out>t tie is rigid in aaasrtiag that
that characteristic of the moremeat will
alienate the publie opinion of the United
States. For my part however, I deeply re-

gret ths*. there ora no gentlemanly Pesisa*.
W* could deal with men oi education or *n-
ilDement, however mistaken in their views;
we conld ask them wkxt they swat;
we conld appeal to their reason.
But tbe Fenians do not rend your Par-
liainaotsry debate; and yonr most unan-
swerable appeal* are thrown away on igno-
rant me* banded together tn a secret league.
The amcatUee of Parliamentary govern-
ments— tbe mild language of »r George
Grey—even tbe sympathy of Mr. Bright,
does not touch these men. They aw fanat-
ical conspirator*, and the bayonet and tan
ball will alone teach theta respect for ths
law. Apres, it ought to be the province of
the statesman to find out why It ie that a
seurttivi people, prone of oM to loyalty, al-

most servile and warm hearted, if wild,

400uld sot have hern long since won over
to tranqnitiity by some oftboee arte which
great prise** know so well how to employ

rath •* Edward ueed m Wales snch a*
Francis Joseph i* now essaying in Hungary
—or »o<* eoncessior a to national aod reBg-
loos feelings, snd such measure* of mattes
ae extirpated rebellion in the Hightandeand
made Jacobite Scotland loyal to a Hanover

-

iaa King.

S*D rSCIDXXTS OF TBS OMnitOT.
.Trom the Loads* TelngiasS. Mare* Uj

There are two rather aad stories arising
oat of the Government vetion In the rap
presatos. Yon remoraher a man named
Clarke, shot a few week* ago in th* street
in this city. Two men, acquaintances of
his, called for him, asked him to takes
walk, and e third shot titan. He died th*
next day. (It reminds on* ef Keats’ “two
brothers and their murdered man riding

congratulate him, and warmly thanked
him for his eloquent defense ol the
Constitution, and gave him

,
probably, as

warm a congratulation a* was ever given
by one man to another. The people of
Scott will long bear in remembrance the
glowing words which they have heard to-
day, and not only this, but are grateful for
the cheering which he lent to the fu-
ture of th ; country. I understood before
Mr. Akers left town that he had received an
invitation from the Democratic, Ceutral
Committee at Louisville to address a mass

itMOiceJ. That this county cmvent on of tbc J . a i _ .*®r

Democrat* end Coneerrettv-. of Fraaklto heartily
' *erent °f “h, mainly jpeckled

epprovr the n-solatioos adopted * m>u nevung front, which hod been raised with great care
of tbc citizen* of this ronniy, Ireld »t the Covf \nd extx-nae
h-nwc In lh» dtv cm the 26th «iajr of Frbrnsry. is«w.

J

tolnfiome the iTe^id**nt’§ reto of the Freconen’i
,

A fW of tlflwn to on trtol mt Qostoii

Rrmire<t, That we consider it eminently proper
,

Her flr?t htt^hand, married at
and In accordance with the party na%ce. theta <tate mature i^e 01 lOUrtren, J3 m tht Staid
Ooretik* to Mslect a sniuble candidate for the » priaou.
clfTkahipof the Court of Appealn, and to do what- I

, , «... ... „
over else maybe mere.-nary iot a tborough ortrat.1-

j
tT A hlflply rofpoetabw Friend, in SewWWl

t feXr h^in^SS^ConTentlon of the CoofferratlTe Democratic parly IDT m p.ano In .iu how.
to meet In Looi^iMe on the fln*t of May next, and r3T]n AlaNuna whiDDlair irwi Kr^ndinar
appoint the lotto* la* named <e»t\»*iaen and aU
others of oar party who may choose to attend, aa DOC« ibomtod M ligll pUDladnunU,
delegate* thereto, Tis; I

and a new Damshment to in :reduced entt-
DtuoAm *

j

tied “hard labor for the eo^lBtJ.
>,

FRAxaroaT PnanncT—T». W. Craddock.-John M. t^*At Marftw*boro. Tenn on the '•Mh
IlirUn. s. I. M. Mijor. A.C. Kr-noa.TTN. Llo l*ey, ^
S. M. Xorl.S. B. CharcbilL P. Swlzart. H. L Tr Id.

• afWro to Mr, named Albert Kill*,

L. ToWn, J. M. Withrow. SI. A. C»*y , .fohn A. Crtt- dehberataiy placed his revolver W tile

now mat peace ana (traer, av tue enn ot tne vineyard, and the faitliful servants need
j meeting in vunr citv on thc evening of theconflict, is about being permanently cstab have no dread of their eominr- The serin
!

™'7®“ C
.
H
{
on

,

evening ot the

lished, it is important to understand whut
! tnre Arable mav l^ moT rotlv ar ntfed ^ 26tb, and that he intended to accept it. If

are thc views and wlmt the Dolicv enter ;J?
re 1^** n,8y

»?
m”5‘ aptlvapphed in he comes, and I feel confident that he will,

LTnedVndTlev^ned ,v ho , ^ . eh*
he present ease- he Lord_ will return to

,oa may expect to hear such a speech as

The Democrat mid- its Blundering, izations known

tained and designed by those who seek tlie

control ot thc affairs o'f State.

It i* a tact incontrovertible that the coun-
try is now divided into but two parties—the
Abolition Radicals and Democrats. In the
Northern Statesthere are no other organ-
izations known. Amidst all the wildcx-

T! e Courier expatiates on what it

and thc Journal have done for parties, by
wav of showing that their persevering sup-

port is not dangerous-. The Journal kept
the Whig party In power fiiteon years. This

his vincvanl and will make inq-iisition into
thc condntT of his servants; and it Is only
the sluggish and the unfaithful, who have
hlddcu away their talents in a napkin,
which have ought to fear. Wc know none
who have been heartily with the Conscrvo-
Democralic party who need apprehend the

ettement and storms which have swept over comi„K of the Convention, unless it be

1 2l
d
r;
vs f

r
)m wh‘ch those who, with staves and with violence,we are now omergmg no political orgspiza- havc attempted to prevent the coming of

you may expect to hear such a speech as
has not been beard In Louisville for years.

Yours, X.

[For the Louisville Courier.]

Railroad .Meeting in Lfcnrr County.
Eminence, Kt., March 17, 1866.

Editors Louisville Courier: At a called

S. M. Noel, S. B. Charchill. P. Swlsori, H. I. To ld,
L. Tobin, J. M. Withrow, it. A. Oav. John A. Crit-
tenden, John Whitehead, John L.Ne»L Janiea W.
Tate, John T. Gray, John O'Connell, Colcnel A. W.
Dudley. K. H. Taylor, W. 4. Chtaa, U. K. ValUndl*-
bara, B. C. Steele, John RoJmon.Laeien Wegener,
Minos WIlllUH, K. Kran*. J. M. MIlLi, H. R Bte .n,

Engene Moore, J. P. o'U»ri», VlfroU Hrnaloy. J'>hn
B. Major, Austin Kendall, Thomas J. Harris, and R.

P. Pepper.
Forks or Elkhokx—

I

saac Whut Ue, Sr., 9. F. J.
Trnbne, R. W. Seoit, D. M. Bowen. Stephen Black.
Anz. Talbott. W. E. Feather-stone, John Utedmao,
John R. Acott, B. F. Duvsll, W. J. Steele, W .Ilium

Jones, James Lvous. F rank Chinn, J. Wlot French,
Joseph Belt, William B. Risk, snd L. J. Cox.
B vld Kieoe—J sines Hnlett, Henry Moore, J. 11.

lady, who reaidea near Nortofleld, left heir betraying the armory, when, in fact, hr had
to 6^600. not been tn cornmnnicatlon with tbe Gov

a
V4TThe flah rond belonging to Edwin

8up!es, in Danby, Vt, gave way last Satar-
becans* be bad received mammy txm

day, with the heavy preraare nram it, carry-
friends i» America.

ing off, os is estimated, over 700 lbs. of dif
Aftet he was shot be gave the police^

ferent varieties of fish, mainly jDeckled 'T
hen dying; a long and detailed account Of

tront. which had been ndsed will aire ^ *tn who “*••** 0
and expense

% the ciretunetanccs of the murder. Th* aw-

n . .
count was purely lletitiona, and invented

r ‘TT'..,,. u .
nA °? •* Borto" by hie dying and, elan, lying Up*, to screw,

for bigamy. Her first hnsband, married at the Brroherhnod Knowing be wra atook
the mature age of fourteen, is in the State by Fenian* wbo uvustiytaapeeted bias.
I™OL

the poor fellow atill “died ame. Another
E5F*A highly reepoetable Friend, in New story is of a man named Gitft*. He ws*

York, has been, disowned by tits monthly erased with other Feaurae, and tax hta font
meeting for having a piano In his how. fright be offered to turn -‘--in to rare
HTln Alabama, whipping and branding nZ »«* brought on a table to

have been abolished a* legal punishments. »?d 4i>«n refbsed to any one word
and a new punishment is introduced euti- against hie former saaociateaL The poHea
tied ‘hard tabor for the county ” warned him of hi* fata, hot ha p>rfaata*

fc^-At Murfrereboro. Tenn.. on tbe fah jLTt ^g**.«*
Inst , a negro soldier, named Albert Elis, ^ ,

HI*
deHberataij placed his revolver at toe
breast of s white child, age.1 ni-.e ycira, !L^.
namedHeny I*>vcdsy, «TThot Mm lead. oT'^pfovt.nt ^
.6# The following sre the salaries, os threa.ened to strike inletra the tons of the

Reddlsb, Jnckson Moore, Sandy Peace, Wm. Onan,
Rich, dnlrlilnsaa. Wm. PoWrore. ArcMhaki

|

Loar,‘,

i-tF”Tbe following sre the salaries, is
adopted by the Alabama Legislature, of the
State officers for the fiscal year ending Sep-
tember 30, 1866

:

'Governor, 64,000; Secretary ol State,
63,400; 8U*e Treu*nrer, 62,80fe Comptroller,
63,400, Superintendent ot Education. *i.00a
Judges of Supreme Court, each, 64, 000?
Chancellors, each, 63,000; Judge* of Circuit

of employment becaoe* the workmen
three.ene,) to strike unless the sons of the
“Informer” were expelled. All this aeea-
moinuon of misery Gillie knew wbaa ha
refused to betray the Fenian*, and yet tbe
poor devil faced it alt

nhle to rid!' the hinow^ou't li'e^ !

,his lon1 ,n4° lli9 tofieritance. The fate of
j

ciulty, to take into consideration the pro- 1 ^Ban-iaroaT-Saaiaal O. Crockett, Alex. ,uhic 4®J™'- 4 b® billows, outlive the stor ns tiiese may be raelaneholy, unless they make i orietv ol making an effort to connect It with Cr - *- • v - tvimam,. Jo. itoMnann. Benedict F:
and Offer opposition to the Radical de- hn.to nroniti ito n wrath whi. h thi-v have !

pnety Ol in-uung an CDonra omneci nwiin
r. M. Aldridge. C. K. Tliwley, T.B. Johnson

stndllrw wbo ore »oeLino- to >„w Haste l°_propUn(te a wrain Which tlu.y have hv railroad W S Giltner w.s Pnttio. J. D. 1’irrent. Cspt. J. W Knaaell.

those who, with staves and with violence, i .. ... ... . .[. , , .

have attempted to prevent the coming of i

®ec4,t)g 04 ‘^e citizens ol this place and ri-

this lord into his inheritance. The fate of
1

entity, to take into consideration the pro-

Kleb. Hutchinson. Wm. Polagrove. Archilrald
Moore, Dennis Onan, J.D. Koblna m, Wm. Hutchin-
son. T-M n and Bally, John A Harrie, and Lawrence
Barrod.
Peak’s kurofl. L Morris, J. A. Graham, T. tt.

Sulllvsn, l)r. Wm. Morris. Wm. H. Jones, James
|

Onr. L. V. Ilodges, Wm. Uaiaes, sad “amoel
Steele.
BanxiaroBT—Samael O. Crockett, Alex. .1 alias.

Another “CoereatMa.’*
“The ery is, still tba# come!” Ths

Lon Isvi lie Journal, who bat a few day*
since wa* strong In Its opposition to % Dem-
ocratic Cootcation am toe tat of May,

i iysfarsf SE&’Ssss«tss*-*E
l*rt ol the credit. Bnt Hie truth Is, thctbe sentence was not carried Into effect, Ed

in September he escaped from McLean

nents for ferry purposes.

The Journal and the Democracy.

the assembling of a convention, tor which

the Democrat should by ail means obtain a

patent. On the ground of utility, however,

which wc believe is one of tbe conditions of

in September he escaped from McLean
|
persevering efforts of thc two did a? last

Barracks, in company with Oliver A. Patton,
j

break down the consolidated Whig party.—

of Covington. Tbe two bribed the guard 1
[Democrat

at the front entrance, descended by ropes to Tbc i-ouisvllle Democrat warned thc

stitutiunal government and erect ou its

ruins a central despotism.
We were nurtured, and brought np in (lie

bed repentance from snch, for

R. M. Aldridge. c.>:. Tlnslry, T. H. Johnson, Wm.
Cincinnati by railroad, W. S. Giltner was I Pattie, J. D. Parreat, Capt. J. w. Russell, Scott

, ,, . . , . I

Brown, Nsvfifa Blakfinore. Sam. Sonth, Reuben
called to the chair, and in a brief speech set Brown. E. a. w. Roberts. P. R. Puttie, wmiun
forth the advantages ol having this the

C' Kob*0D ' T ' K^

tLc ground, and then in the darkness of car- Democratic party of the country the other

ratted a &uIte^ven^n
K
to^^p^i^ » ^ application would be rejected.

thoir party, lo meet at Louisville, May 1st.
J

Th* Leifisrille Journal objects that those
wbo call It ere ox-rebel*. But the Journal
e©-operaId with tael breed is supporting
McCiciino and Pendleton in '64.—[New
Tork Tribune.

for the thing will fail to .accomplish the pur-

pose of the inventors. Tbc convention will

certainly assemble, and our neighbor will

have the mortification of knowing that its

unprecedented trick to prevent It only

That ts the way to tall it Tbe served to arouse the party still more, and

ly morning, paid thc sentinel (who could
(

not read) in Confederate money.

After this sharp exploit they proceeded

through Kentacky, and near Paris “cap-

tured” a horse, buggy and a small negro

from a gentleman of Bourbon county, i

With these he drove through to the Con-

federate lines in Southwestern Virginia.
|

Subsequently he returned to Cincinnati aud

Democrat |c party now, whieh it ie proposed that toe convention was larger than it would

to reorganize nt tbe May Convention, Is no here been but for its unreasonable and an-

roorr a rebel or a eecomioa parly than tt reraonlng opposition

are* when the Journal acted with It. with It fa note matter of the slightest couse-

the sum* of McClellan and Peudleton at qucnce whether the Central Committee was

tbe meet-brad of it* coimnut, aod the Jour- authorised to call a Convention or not.

ral knows tt. Pol it eniti the purposes of Any one, even the editor himself, bad s

that paper now to represent that a great
j

right to throw out thc suggestion that a

change ha* taken place both In the mate-
j

Convention ought to be held and invite thc

rials and principle* ot that party, and that people to send np delegates, and if tho pco-

N Is now, after the war Is all over and re- i

pic sec jiropcr to adopt the suggestion snd

tost toe convention was larger titan it would
!

was re-taken by the Government detectives

bellioci hopeless, working against the Gov-

ernment and plotting treason. The story

is incredible and is too maeh for human

credali.y. Nobody will believe tt. The

Democracy of Kentucky *r: honest and

earnest In tbeir professed desire to restore

tbe Uaioo and vindicate tbc Constitution

They are ttn^gUng for these purposes,

and bettering tbst the N-xtoct. De-

mocracy here similar objects, they are

prepared to co-operate wtth them. The

mod-dog cry of “rebefa” sad “secession

late ' will deceive no one, end notwithstand-

ing the outcries and groans, and miorepre-

appoiat tbe delegates and send them up,

who, pray, is inj ured thereby* and what

rule of Democratic faith is violated ? Tbe

people eertainlv have tbc right to bold a

Convention monthly or weekly if they sec

rauar to do so, and tt is not the prerogative

of the editor of the Democrat or of any one

elec to object.

It tae tact is, ss stated by the Democrat,

that tlie Central Committee had no author-

ity to cell a Convention, it only make* the

case stronger against the course which that

paper has seen proper to pursue. For the

people io all porta of thc State have held
of the Jonrnal, the Mny Convcn- tbeir meetings, approved the rail, aDd ap-

e bold, end will be an admitted pointed tbeir delegate*. This shows that

It will satisfy the State and tbe they realize the necessity for a Convention,
L thc Democracy of Kentacky are ^ ut determined to have onc whether

: country and the Constitution,
,
called by constituted authority or not.

tion wiM be bald, sad will he an admitted

success. R will satisfy the State and the

nation that the Democracy of Kentucky are

tree to tbe country and tbe Constitution,

and that they are straggling for the recon-

ciliation and harmony of the people. Neith-

er tbe Journal nor any onc else can show

that tbc Democracy of thc State have

Democratic Harmony.

Tho editor of the Mount Sterling Sen

changed tbeir ground etwee tbe McCeftan - tine! saya: “The hearts of all patriots

raovaas, when tbe Journal was fighting
;

beve been ch«;ere«i by the progtes* toward

eboulder to shoulder with it. If tt has not,

tbe* of course, the present attacks of the

Journal upon H are without warrant or Ju«

tification. They are made to serve a parti-

san purpose, and err as unreasonable a*

they ere groundless

far- We tell the Courier, that, although
Dr Buchanan a good and able man. Dr.
Buchanan is not to lie an institution in

lateada. In tbe early twilight of the let

of Mav, the Courier wilt probably agree with
as—[Journal

The Corxra agree* with yon now on

that subject There will be no such per-

sonal institution# among the Democracy of

Kentucky. Thc principle of thc Demo-
cratic party is

“measures not men.” It

does Mt, Hke tbe Loutarrille Joe roc!, make
a demi-god of the men wbo may be chosen

*t e leading candidate, and a devil of thc

leading candidate wbo may oppose him.

We think perhaps you will agree with n*

“tn tbe early twilight of the 1st oi May” in

another proposition. You have long la-

bored to make Louisvtlle^fourual-ism e

controlling institution in Kentucky. From

Andrew Adams, a merchant of North
Carolina wa* garrotod and robbed of 61.000

e been bnt for it. unrcraoneble and nn- ta » ho™ 8,lth etrcct' He w“
toning opposition.

immediately heavily ironed sad taken to tbc

t is not a matter oi the slightest eons*- I
f,',11WoM 40 work oul h“—

”

But

nee whether the Ceutral Committee was 4U« feUo,r irrepressible, and tiring ot

horised to call a Convention or not. hard tabor an^poor ration* he determined

y one, even the editor himself, bad s 40 °*C*P« " B‘lc d dB* *° * tralchf.il eet.

ht to throw ont thc sugrertion that a Unel bayoneted King. ITe was

nvenffon ought to be held and invite thc **“ rr^ored to thc Government hospital

jpte to send ^ delegates, and if tho p~o ln Covington, whence he managed to es

sec
i
•roper to adopt th. suggestion and "hi,e

#

convalescing

point tbe delegate, and send them up, I

Hi. next turn-.p was ln Abingdon Vir-

to, prav, is injured therebv? and what P”* wbcrc ** WM •PortlnK tbe uu,rorm

ie of Democratic faith is violated? The * C(*fede",e Colonal Gcn - John D '

ople eertainlv have thc right to hold a
Mor^n #rrertcd ** he ^

invention montbiv or weekly If they see J

urn- to do ro, end it is not thc prerogative
' bou* ®u4 4hU “ “ 80 “auv uth ’

the editor of the Democrat or of an, one . “\«^od *44
^

d
^

and he man -

. . . meed io tmempe io Ibc Federal linea.
ic to object.

, . , , *• vwt *

it toe tact «, ra stated by thc Democrat,
W ' know "otU ‘nc of k;n

f
* «^«t .‘•ns

at tbs Centra; Committee had no author-
'Db"'4tt0nt *h» -rape from Vtrgima,

to rail a Convention, it oalv make, the i

nnt '’ he 7“ “ our d,t-T 00 the

sc stronger against the course which that '^ and buggies

v a*. Tne idea of has confessme to eociplicity
per hA«mo |jrop©r to i>ur»ne. For tbe ... , ,

.°n. . . *V /T\ ^ 'r
a. . . ... in the as»a6binati<*n plot at \\ ashington U

oplc in all part* of tbc State have held . - , .
6

eir meetings, approved the rail, and ep-
tUat we lma*inc

4

.luted thefr delegate*. Thi. .how. that i

«foerfuge to crani« present cnmmal prose-

ey rreiir* the necessity for a Convention,
«>tion for telontou. practfees. Ue are the

d ara determined to have one whether further p^araded ofthta trom K.ng s pen-

,,, ...... . cliant for diawinq thc long bow. He is atom-
llod by constituted authority or not

, . ,, , , . ... . . ..J
;

tature Munchausen, of a Lighly imaginative

temperament, and particularly fond of no-

Democratic Harmony. toricty. One of his prominent charactcr-

Thc editor of the Mount Sterling Sen- 1 Istica in prison wot narrating bis interviews

ne! saya: “Th* hearts of *11 patriots with prominent personages, especially those

've tjecn ch-ereri bv the progress toward
,

he bad with lady Byron. To persons at all

atemtty, and trembled at every effort to in-
!

s«iu.inted wiUt cither politics or literature,

tterrupt its grow th. In tbit state of affairs these always bore upon tbeir fiicc the stamp

otbing would be* more disturbing ele- :

of absurdity.

tent then a convention.” A convention !
King is, however, a man of decided nerve,

an never disturb those wbo are .acting
j

desperate, determined, coofand unflinching

arinony nad co-operation. They will meet
j

in bis purposes That bc was a conspirator,

i the convention as rivers mingle In the however, or thc attempted assassin of Si c-

cran. Bat they who delight in discord
j

rotary Seward, if a rtorv gotten up for tbe

rill keep away from tt and denounce all marine*.

rho co into it. If they can And no ohiec- desfimati attempt at si icihf ktno

ion to thc principles of the convention or
!

aRTEBT A>D NKiBLT BLEf r8

be liberal and comprehensive terns of the
Toeterd .v morning, about four o’clock.

.11, they will still denounce H because tlu7 , ^nc„ thc ceU of tlie city prison, ad
re not themsclves. porifon of the commit-

wkicb stcrUn(r Ring was
ee nr convention one - c c 03 ema-

confined, beard groaning from the direction
tateff They will report tbe ^ruUess

of hW .p^tM-tt, They immedtately gave
aM.nod V at tlie convention was gotten np

tbc m,.rm, and it was soon discovered that
-y the Courier, snd is not landed to up-

, Klrr^ mad< a m0#t d nlc c(Tort to
•otd true Dcmocratle principles. lor such

; kiU uimfr„ With a small knife he pene
net. to prof.*. . desire for the unify and

trm!ed tbo brschill art Jn bis ftrla juH
meant 3fthr Democratic party when they

| >boTr the olbow wh(>nrc flowed „ furr,Dt
ire laboring to disorganize it Is an affect*-

|

Qf Wood iQ ,be amoUDt cf fu„T „
tiou which wi ll deceive but few.

gallon aud one-half. He was found in

. .. , „ . . on entirely unconscious stale. Dr.
Thomas J. Mnsgrove was hung in

|
.. ... . , , „ .

Macon, Georgia, on Friday fast, for the !

Knight was sent for, wbo applied the

murder ofIsaac N. Armstrong, of company ' proper restorative agents, and succeeded,
C, 145th Indiana, on Augm-t 25th. He was afteMgre«t difflcultv. in reviviug anima
tried and sentenced bv a military commta-
f ion Tbe doomed man read a long confe-.

,

t,ML Dnrin
«. -7*,erda? King remained in

Bion, is which be nid ibe murder wac dout * state oi purt.Rl UDconstiousncss, but last

out rtf revenge. H* had heard, while in evening his pnlse was stronger and t-.cre
prison at the North, of insults offered was a slight prospect of hi* recovery.
Southern women by Federal soldiers, and Kiug. we understand. h*« made a full oon-
be derennined to have revenge. He ea fessiou, whieh was sent to Gen. Watkins,
ticed bis victim into Ibe woods near Cutb-

j
and by him forwarded to Washington City,

day, that the party In Kentucky was in

some dnnger, for the reason that the Coc-

RtER and Journal bad joined it, and that

those two ]iapcrs bad never belonged to a

party they had not broken up. It was, in

thc first place, the height or H.'ipi<li!y in

tlie Democrat to charge that the Journal

had joinod the party, for every body who
reads the papers is wit cwsro that the

Journal is denouncing thc party in Ken-

tucky In-every issue; and furthermore, that

It Is tailoring to get op nn independent par-

ty for itself.

Wc rited some well-known fads to show

that the statement was not true tn other

respects; that neither the Jonrnal nor the

Courier had been an Injury to the parties

to which they had belonged. We slated

the fact, which is weft known, that for

twenty five years thc Journal led thc Whig

« jfi ’£3
nUnSfi!^ hra Trm l^tsttefl

foH
?
D
f
? ' 4mt ' (Jie holding of this convention, and tliev are

not to be ^insayed nor neglected. Ifwc

If there w;is no important office to fill at

the coming August election, stiil there ara

not to be gainsayed nor neglected.numbered with things that weir, hnt ire
*• uui uckuucl u

hack "we'have^iow^dovrtlh*ft/' Sni-ucky^and^ne’u) beTclS^duponln
7

!
Ve

. ^!”0' t0
_
d0 ,yUh

.
t!;c.Prc«P4

'
. emergency, then its objects. uunUes. a

rennblfesn iVrtv 7o irr-vlwV l-n ting to define these as a Sanhedrim, newly

tti^o^niratio
rt

n
y
Which‘T^ clewed fro,athe very pcopfe, whose object^

re^t . Jft J"
«*» reignty is a usurpation and a

effort being made by the Wsrllle .v-reM
fr*od’“d

1

can h*le no bindi"g force over

and a few^ politicians of Ie- „c
t - V"

V
,

*1 UD<1
?°, °“, l?e

othrr

aide editor, ;u this critical juncture n cr- ^ml ' t0 t,on"d ^ a "T
fairs, endeavoring to form a te' d ,-h of sand merely which will part when the

We may not comprehend wlrl is |o i. - » |^
tc#4 B

\
nu

\ ’fT'1 Ir 14 be Pos

compllshed bv this move. There 1- no “"'T’ "c sl.onid like to sec those now com-

proepect of superseding thc IV. -ecrMfe
j

d°n>‘n»n4 n the State

pnrtv. Surelv it Is the neigh, of !
bonnd by hooks of steel, which no storms

lion to suppose that a party which in,
" f fBc4!"n ‘•O0

1

1,, *“« nd
f
r. f°r thelUmo

s’wavs been aide fo maintain an evkt- ?,

CO"‘ l?” wlM,n
.
J* 7U1 bo ‘,5ttai,ed

.
>’?

ence; as well ln adversity as prosper i|v,
I

"frinpt.irtons without and corruptions

will now lay down its orrnnlza*U n t . T.’
1 »"dl14 *•» hgamcuU of brass

the boheat of any mnn or set ef mrn I ° preserve Its integrity.
-

however honest or patriotic (heir mot ire*
Our opponents hope much from the hete-

1 may be in desiring it What then must t,o
elements and diverse antecedents

ruin trie country and destroy republican in-
stitutions. This and this alone can be the
result. We cannot argue otherwise.

tivc State, the desires the speedv rrstora- , , , ,

'

tiou of the Union. She is in favor of tbe r
equality ofsilic Kt.vtes. She is for uphold-

01 c

ing the Constitution and for the mainten- ,®
re '

not, ' tratemtty, and trembled at every effort to in-
|

r the interrupt its grow tb. In (hit state of affairs

ju« nothing would be a more disturbing ele- !

iwrti- merit than a convention.” A convention !

Jc u can never disturb those wbo are setting
j

harmony nad co-operation. They will meet
tn tbe convention as rivers mingle In the

inch ocean. But tbcy who delight in discord
I

will keep away from tt and denounce all

£ who go into it. If they can find no objec

with tion to thc principles of thc convention or
|

J

the liberal and comprehensive terms of the
T ot>

I csli, they will still denounce it because they ,

1 Pot-
I are not themedves a portion of the commtt-

bf
|

6r convection frott! which thc call cma-
cmo

'
|

nated. They wUl report the gro>sruUe*s 1

II
I faM.aod teat the convention waa gotten np

ln**‘e
j

by tlie Courier, and is not intended lo up
mere

j

bold true Democratic principles. For such
4 44lf

• men to |.rot -ss a desire for the unity and

j

success of the Democratic party when they
Ith ne ^ laboring to disorganize tt. is an affecta-

*r tiou which will deceive t ut few.

* fa-

tm * Thomas J. Mnsgrove was hung in

From Macon, Georgia, on Friday tost, for tbe

yonr terrible tnveciivoa against our fast ' ?n" l"l°.fl“ac N - Armstrong, of company
1 . , . „ C, 14jtb Indiana, on August 25th. He wai
Legtttaturi. l. socraa yo already dis tried find sentenced by a military commta
covered that Louisville Journal ism no

|

eion. Thc doomed man read a long confes-

loager governs Kentucky—and do doubt
{

*ion - ® which be said the murder was don*

VOS will be still better sa't.efied tbst it is a
: K.

H
;,
h*d

f
fccArd

.
wh

j,

Ir

.
prison at tlie North, or insult* offered

defunct inatituti m in the earty twilight of 1 bouilicm women by federal soldi* rs. and
the 1st of May ” he determined to 'have revenge, lie eu

party in Kentucky, aud kept tt continually the result of tbe effort to organize s third

vlllc Democrat was as^ai ing ,t thc greater dsewhera. It will form no part of thc op-

part of thc time, and that it waa not until poaiug forces la any of tbe Northern States

tbe Courier threw its weight aud influence 1,1 44le
, j

Cx4 ,°4 Congressmen. It

, .. _ .. . ,, . ,
cannot draw support from tbs abolition de-

rate the Democratic sc*ie that that parly gtructives—they arc well content with tlieir

ever triumphed in thc State. By itself the present organization; by tt they have
Democrat waa impotent against the Journal gained place and power, and they will not

and its party, but when the Courier took x^wu'beCtra *£&
the Democratic Bag it carried it to a gtori- zation in a single State, and to accomplish
oua victory in the very first contest—the what? Every one, even the dullest of com-

Buchanan election.
' prehension, must see that it Is calculated

alone to divide the only party now in exlst-
But the Democrat says that daring thc ence opposing tbe abolitionists; and just sc

time whin thc Whig party was in thc as- far as it can draw support from the Dcmocra
ccndant in this State, tbe Courier was iu 44ie fa,l,e proportion will tt strengtber

.... . ’
, . „ , . . that party which is now endeavoring U

tliat party, and waa helping the Journal to
.J,e country and destroy republican In

keep tt so. The Democrat probably did not stitutions. This and this alone entt be tht

intend to make this very flattering admis- re??* 4
-.

e ranno4 alVnS.o4 *ierw ‘se -

slon of onr influence, but it baa done it i*
tivc state fehc de,in.s

’ the ,peedv reatora
express term* in the paragraph we have tiou of the Union. She is in favor of tb<

quoted. Thc admission amounts to this— equality of4he States. She is for uphold

“* *>. *• oh-w»-wow* isutf
the Whig cause, that cause in Kentucky oeratic party of the eonutry entertains tin

was triumphant; when it left it and joined same views.. It has an organization in ever

the Deuiooraev, the Wiiig party was do-
State in the Union. It has a national exist

... .
' • cnce and wields an influence co-exteasiv

feated and the D .raocrncy tnuraphed. witb tbe fiovernment. It was able to cal
The Democrat cannot deny the tact that together a national convention and presen

in the very first canvass when thc Courier a candidate in the late Presidential election
. .. ... , ... .

who, though defeated, manifested a part'
,

came to it 3 aid, the Democrat! _ party atrength o? hundreds of thousands ol free
carried thc State for thc first time, and yet men. It has under all circnmstauces had it

it has tlie es-nrance to declare that onr as- representatives in the national councils o

sisiance has neaer been of an v advantage to
the country.

- .
,

• ... In the war between the Radicals and th
any parly to which wc ever belonged. President, tt lias espoused the side of th
How much assistance has tt been to the Executive and is now upholding bis hand

party to which it belonged? Can it point and aiding him in his patriotic course to re

, . , , . . , , . store peace and unity to a distracted conn
to a single faet to show that it haa been lry
any? Docs tt not rather know that tt has Is it then good policy that this part

sought Its own selfish ends rather tlian thc should disband its organization to join in a

glonr and supremacy of the party, and that o\""uSn tos?
it Dll been it leader of dib^cnaioo rathor com plish, anil why let prejudice prwent n
than a teacher of harmon v? Did it nol bolt cry true Conservative tTom culiatiDp undt

the party in I860 and run an independent iU l,ftnncr - Is it not to be feared that ther
... , . , , ,

arc a number of fossil politicians who hav
candidate in opposition to the regular nom- for ,can i)een in the bal.it of lcadidg tb
inee, and did not that regular nominee get people of Kentucky, and some of whom i

three vote* to his candidate’s one? And is
4he d»TS of troubl# through which we ha\

•4 rt.K.u,,., . . t , r .
pawed, bavin*; misled and deceived thc

it not *tiu l.cl to the coai ui. of tliat same followers, arc apprehensive of losing the
independent candidate, repudiating the vocation in tlie present political division <

partv and denouncing its action? It can parties? May *ot this attempt at the foi

d, „, ACC or time tiling-, bn, „™ «, ^%r»«TJSS1K!Sl!S
a disorgonizer and a firebrand in the party, country from the perils winch environ it?

What amazing impudence! This move to form a third party in Kei

of sand merely, wkicb will part when tlie

slightest strain is put upon it. If lt be pos-
sible, we sLonld like to sec those now com-
pering the dominant party in the State
hound by hooks of steel, which no storms
of faction could rend asunder, for tbe time
is coming when tt will bc assailed by
“temptations without and corruptions
wHliin,” and it will need ligaments of brass
Io preserve its integrity.
Onr opponents hope much from the hete-

rogeneous elements and diverse antecedents

point of connection in the main road and

j

the new route. Gideon King was appointed

Secretary, and W. 8. Helm offered some

(

facts in a brief and eloquent speech for the

consideration of thc meeting and worthy

thc notice of the citizens or your city. First,

he showed that on an air line the distance

from Cincinnati to Louisville is one hun-

t fired and five miles; that the distance

I
from Cincinnati to' this place by the most
practicable route is seventy-five miles; this

added to thc forty from here to Louisville,
makes the distance one hundred and fifteen
miles—only ten tniles longer than the air

line.

The engineer thinks that if the road from
here to Louisville was straightened—which
is proposed to be done—that the distance
will be reduced five or seven miles. This
will reduce the distance to onc hundred and
eight, or at most, one hundred and ten
miles, only five miles longer than an air

. line.

The air line conld not be built except at a
very heavy cost in grading and bridging.
Seventy-five miles of new road will “com-

During the absence of the Committee the

meeting was addressed by the Chairman in

a strong speech indorsing the recent action

of President Johnson.
GEO. W. CRADDOCK, Chairman.

Ja?. W. Tat*, Secretary.

The New Atlantic Cable.

Active preparations for laying the new
Atlantic cable next summer are making in

England. As ai present arranged, the

Great Eastern will carry the new rabta, will

lay it lo Newfoundland, will there cool and
raturn to the mid-Atlantic, where she will,

wtth her consorts, grapple for the lost end,

tbe locality of which can be ascertained

within a quarter of a mile through the ob-
servations taken last summer by Captain
Anderson and Captain Mortarty. It ta not
intended that the part of the old cable

which now lie* in the Great Eastern'*
tanks shall bc again stowed in bee bold on
the unrward trip. It will be carried in

anotherevessel until It is needed.
When tbe end is recovered and a message

sent through to Valenti*, as a test of toe

.
A female teacher hi Belfast, Maine, since was strong hi Its opposition to * Dem-

has just recovered two hundred snd seven- oeratic Convention ou tbe 1st of May,
ty-one dollars from a physician there, wbo in Lonisville, now comes ont m .engtby
charged her in oae of the newspapers with editorials, .-ailing for a Convention ootiw
having expressed joy at the death of Presi- seventh of May, in Louisville. This ta quit*
dent Lincoln, thereby depriving her of her eonlatent. The editors of fibs {Journal send
pupils. ns s marked paper, requesting oor wi*x

Xrf~According to tbe Horn* Journa . tbe hie aid In getting up thw new Convention,
reason why so many Americans are going Considering tbal Ikr Journal ban heretotors
abroad, ta the faet that a family can Uvj abased and villiAnd an so tsoeb, bdsaona
in England or France on the rent of tneir we hided in defeating Geo. H, Tasman, w*
house in New York. think it requires a pretty hard cheek to ask

IrTA United State* Senator, In the place “ Zi^^
of Hon Lafayette 8. Foster, acting Vice a!id»taLf£ set -UbPresident, ta depending on the Connecticut 'T.

L '**’ **
,

** **
*.,

rieetion, whieh take* place next month.
The contest in the State bids Stir ta ha tleac® 40 ^excused, a* we Him-

qa ft marked dumt. mntfthnif our
We aid m getting up this new Convention.
Considering that the Jonrnal has heretofore
abased snd villiAed aa so much, bdsaoeo
we tided in defeating Geo. H. v w*
think tt requires a pretty hard cheek to ask

partv Tn thi® State, if indeed ii can effect !1
1C importance that throe should be

Snv result at all? It will have no existence
>lcn ' ed int0

,

a
[
1 amalgam, Impervious to

elsewhere. It will form no part ot thc op-
4r®^c,icry n

[
1<4 indestructible bv ossanlta

noaine forces in any of tbe Northern Stal.-s I
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r au
eons e,era^“w ana diTerseanieceacniB

; p]e^e the connection between throe two
V,

1 comi>o8in>g onr pnrty, arid It is of
- j^rge commercial cities, Cincinnati and cept in cas* of another a

H1* 53f .

lr"l>ortancu 4hat tflese soonld be Louisville. He also showed that no other sur- that of last year, when i
blent.ed into an amalgam impervious to ycyed route could be made with so little be done over" again; but

“?d in!'wtrilrtlb
.'
e b

/
t
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s»n143 outlay as this one. woratffi^ege.which may ha made upon it. Av it now Secondly—That Shelby county wotfld con- It one grappling is suer

*4*dd3' ft Presents tbc singular spectacle of
| struct a^ frora thto ',ace to gbelbyviUe. reason wh> a second si.
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rc'y On the ridge separating the waters ot Clear eren a third and fourth, il

wMrh .in™«V
1Cr 0at
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the e^*09 4,140

I Creek and Fox Run, a road could be con- that. The laving of t

j
everything was driven by the than-

j

jtrncted with comparatively small expense, therefor* be cobridered a

anv. r.j^n crn«t
r
An
a
ro M tte grading would be light and there

J
„5 anything about cable l

sent through to Valenti*, as a test of tot

electrical condition, the splice will be mad<
with the cable now lying In the Great Ernst

ern, and then all will be plain sailing, ex-

cept in case of another accident simitar to

elsewhere. It will form no part of thc op- “rv ,

v

posing forces in anv of tlie Northern States
ni*y be made upon it. As tt now

in the next election of Congressmen. It
*tand

.

9 ’ '‘Presents tbc singular spectacle of

cannot draw support frora tho abolition de- r P*1/4? whose component P-'rts have merely

strnctives—they are well content with tlieir ,

a4 ','* 4oSc44ler on4 °4 4ile chaos mto
present organization; by tt they have

which everything was driven by tlie thnn-

gained place and power, and they will not I

<,cr,)0 ‘4s °- war
>
a0(4 needs thc stamp of a

Re willing lo ei\o up their present leaders
ftOVL‘rol

^
n creator to impart gravitation, to

to follow Others. It will bc but an onrani-
Preve

?
4 l4B elements from fii g off when-

zuliuii iu a single State, and to accomplish ?,'
er v^e cx^rn^ force is Kuoted. As

what? Every one, even thc dullest of com- “J
0**' col"i,c*”'S the [-artv have come out

prehension, must see that it is enlenlated
eVC
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cept in case of another accident simitar to

that of last year, when all would have to

be done over again; but this would be tbe

worst damage.
11 one grappling is successful there ta no

reason why a second should not be, and
even a third and fourth, if it should come to

that. The laving of tbe old cable may
therefore be considered a certainty, so far

as anything about cable laying can bc coo-

ol Hon. Lafayette 8. Foster, acting Vice
President, ta depending on tbe Connecticut
election, whieh take* place next month.
The contest ia the Slate bids fair to be an
interesting one,

tyThe grand jury of Wayne county,
Iud., returned 1,014 indictme; ns at its fait
term.

RfFredericksbuTg, Va., wtth a popula-
tion In 1861 of 5,000, sent 1,200 mea to tbe
Confederate army. Over one-teath of the
number were killed or died in the service
and at least ten per cent more ara dis-

abled.

fe«r*Gener*l ft*band, who wm reported
by the Northern correspondents m murder-
ed, in Mississippi by tbe people, state* that
th# only “threats” made against him have
been by hta own hired negro men—th* men
wbo according to tbe radical* tie tke only
“loyal” men in the South ’

mtw A glass factory has recently com-
menced operations at La Salle—the first of
tbe kiad In the West. It at preeeat em-
ploy* about forty bands, but m toon ex-
pected to become much more extensive.
The peculiar uoolite of sand frora which
glass is made Is quite abundant in that vi-

cinity.

Fsff* The contract ou behalf at tbe G«S-

^»ged tor tbe next sat '
—
'Henderson (Ky.)

[Tor a* LOUISVUI* Coarar.j

Meeting in Nelaon County*
At a meeting of th* citizens ot Nelson and

tb* adjoining counties, held at Bloomfield

on Saturday, the 17th day of March, 186k,

David F. Stout waa mad* chairman, and
James F. Moore appointed Secretary. Ob
motion of L. McKay, tbe chairman appoint-

ed L. McKay, Jonathan Daria, J. D. Stone,

|

J. F. Moore, and John B. Guthrie a com-

1

mittee to draft resolution* expa ta*tv* of tb*

sense of this meeting, who retired for a
short time, returned and reported tb* fol-

lowing resolution*, which wer* nuanimoaa-

!y adopted

:

ry one, even thc dullest of com- j H 5 uic panv nave come ont i county, according to thc Auditor’s report,
must see that tt is calculated r,

trl 'e
.

and kiudreu -;ud tongne,
; is the "fourth in the State in point of wealth,

ide the only party now in exist- .„..
ra

» ! ik,?
nC1

r
nt Ifeiimn'-sv of Jeffer- Jefferson, with the city ol Louisville, Fay-

ugthc abolitionists; and just so * }“,?*s.
re,u^ee “i*'

4 '-'1* ,,,,m ette, with thc city of Lexington, and Bour-
draw support from thc Deruocra- ‘^ AlbC

,

rt
i

bon| with the city of Paris, taking preec
ne proportion will it strengthen nvh'Ij h

Sbiio.i to . iwe who
,jcnc(, in the order named. Besides, a very

which ia now endeavoring to ! ,

ul PerryvOle, so it
| wealthy district lies hack of Shelby, whose

intrv and destrov rcmitiii.-sn tn.
lr> important to establish a.i epoch beyond „n |,. mttM in a m-irtr/ t wnnlH h« hv ihi.

ence opposing the abolitionists; and just so ?.„* ‘ ,r. reiugce Itad'eal ii oraAboli-
faras it can drawsupport from tbe Dcmocra- L

10
?
“nat|cta®—trom those whom Albert

cy in the same proportion will tt strengthen .
,ed »t Sbiio.i to those who

which the antecedents ol no "roan may be
questioned, aud beyond which no man can

would bc no waters to croes. This would
| sidcrod certain. Bnt hope deferred will

open to Cincinnati and Louisville one of probably not make sick tbe hearts of share-
tbe richest sections of thc State. Shelby polders beyond next July,
county, according to thc Auditor’s report, Tbe new cable, which is to be laid first,

is thc fourth in the State in point of wealth,
j 3 very different in appearance from that of

Jefferson, with thc city ot Louisville, Fay-
|

isflo. That was black, but not at all come
ettc, with thc city of Lexington, and Bour- ly. This ie fair to see, in point of color,
bon, with thc city of Paris, taking preec- but rough withal, and flbrey—to coin a
dence in the order named. Besides, a very word for the occasion. But, save that there
wealthy district lies back of Shelby, whose fa no dark composition soaked in tbe Ma-
only outlet to a market would be by this nila hemp which forms the covering of the
road. outer wires, this cable is identical with the

Kentneky is a sound, National Conferva-
ho

?
st a sei7ice 40 his I»rty demanding pre-

1-e Stale Khn desires the snns.te ccdcncc of another. This can only be at-cedcncc of another. This can only be at-
tained by an “act of oblivion” from some
body of competent jurisdiction, and tt lice
nowhere else than in a convention of thc

only outlet to a market would be by this nila hemp which forms the covering of tlie

,

road. outer wires, this cable is identical with the
Thirdy—That thc road will pass through I last. So far. however, »s strength go*#, th*

; a very fine agricultural country which has new rope will bear a strain of trom 15 cwt.

f
a difficult outlet to market. Henry and to a lou more than that of lost. About 100
Owen are thc heaviest tobacco producing

j

miles of thc new cable have h*sn already

counties in this section of the State. This made, and when all the machinery Is set to

tysburg Bgttle- field Memorial .Association, ran lit f uij mvi if til vn*ni nsarn
for the purchase of the spot upon which wto y» tevoted to u»<- artet oteor-rwiv ot

General Reynold* fell, has just been cfosed. !?£f.
r
!r,. -111 '

Five acres have been purchased, and a suit- St+ZmSSTLXnZdZT
able monument will soon be erected to tb* fa ** **"

memory of th* deceased. % SST.Ta*

XW The war co*t East Baton Room, La., S
eight thousand slaves, one hundred dwell- ffier tluw However irranwentol* nay
ings, five thousand bale* of cotton burned, Oe av*>*» wn(tea*aaoS«*»pva*
five thonsand stole* or captured, and an in- g 4 —
credible number of horses, cattle and sgri- uh.tioa tr ths L'bMkI iuwl tor Sm
colttiral impllmeots, amounting probably to «<t ieeartw of Ufa, liberty snd proyws
ten million, of doltara.

[

teS
l^*The snow-plow on the Pisnnmric *«« tuabay t* the kwv—etory

(Vermont) Railroad, near Newport, the ar*jt^<faij»«**"*>» «>r •^•raetiti

other morning, threw out of* snow-drift T Tbsi vv rrmnurt awr Mtow eM
on the track * man named Carnev, who, ttertim. *».—»<« tiSs Aw
overcome by whisky, had fain down on th# SteToSTT?J
road. He proved to be badly frozen, and knai pte.lv son onrwe.ren
is not expected to live.

HT'kimi Providence capiUliaU have jaet
established a manufactory at Monyunk, Pm.,

near Philadelphia, which, by certain chemi-
cal processes, converts forty cords per day

anccof Republican institutions. The Dem- P,!?
ple- From this convention every poli-

ocralie i*a-ty of the country entertain* the rrt“n n
*?7,

r°?®.4 u birthright as proud aa

same view?.. It has an organization in everv !.*?
n,°*‘ illustrious pedigree; if he lias po-

State in the Union. It has n uational exist- !'ticai
11

h *n!» b*ck as Ibe Ethloplon’s skin

cnce aud wields an influence co extensive !,
W1“ ,’

!lm 4,11 b(: becomes whiter , _

with the Government. It was able te call
41 ’an W00

J;
>• “c has Cent rvatism or De- I

f,

together a national convention and nr»m?nt
jnoertcy to bonat, he must b.irreudcr it for i C(

a candidate in the late Presidential election, !-,?
c
?mmo" H will uct as a new po-

j w
wbo, though defeated, manifested a party Hr. VBre*4io11 or regeneration, and few i „

road will make them both accessible to
market. Owen nnd a part of Henry are
thought to abound in much valuable1min-
eral wealth which this road would develop.

To sum up briefly, the railroad to this

who, though defeated, manifested a party I , J ”r regeneration, ana tew
strength oT hundreds of thousands of free- I

-

c,c ,)c wh° ®«y not require »otne ahsolv-

men. It has under all circnmstauces had its
j if

1® ltlxout vaunting, wc can say 1

j„ a |ew moments a number of persons
representatives in the national councils of ,,

e ,,r® not conscious of a fiuglc act, during pledged a thousand dollars, others nvehnn-
the country.

“JC
.

tK'r>
r ordeal through which we

i

(]rcd
" an(i it was believed by the best in-

In the war between thc Radicals nnd the P***®”’ requiring a mantle of
j

fonned that if an effort mere made, that
President, it luis espoused thc side of the I ,.

iar ' -' ®n ‘ ®nFe* 8 lc*r to blot
froni one ta two hundred thousand dollars

Executive and is now upholding his hands I

t'c record outa no unhallowed gold, wet COuld be secured to aid in the construction
and aiding hint in his patriotic course to re-

\
^'1-,,

broth,-'r 8 4'>0 ‘->d, gilds our fortune; no pf tbe TOad . The right of wny was freely

store peace unitv to a distracted coun- !

^ -non or nlace, \ron by subserviency, have offered by those present, through whose
try.

wt‘ occupied; no neighbor need we shun be- jarnl3 it WOuld pass. Committees were
Is it then good policy that this party ! £?

d9e °nr
ff

al or «varice led ns to injure ' app„mted to canvass Henry and Shel-

should disband its organization to join in an 1

J

1*®’ when it was perfectly in onr power to bv counties, to get up an cntbuilasm and 30-

untried experiment? I* tt not doing ail that ;

df
J

nc 8P - ** boasting were toe oreler bc jt subscriptions in behalf of tbe road,

is proposed for the new organization to ac- !,yVor e' en becoming in any, we Tia* committee for Henry county is Dr.
. . I- . . . . .. t .link “(ve mo ilnnu 111, <l,lo c.tmn a..n-1M I . .. T* as n VT (»..^ ..

point is the shortest and thc most praettea-
[

ole route, as well as throngh thc richest

country, and connects with one of the
1

wealthiest sections of the State. It
]

was then proposed to ascertain
j

how much stock the sseetlng would take. !

In a tew moments a number of persons
J

pledged a thousand dollars, others flvehnu- 1

dred, and it was believed by the best in-

work, os it soon will bc, the manufacture
will proceed at the rate of 100 miles per

week.

Tke Labor Question.

The telegrams of yesterday contain the
j

should disband its organization to join in an 1
b ®, when it was perfectly m onr power to

untried experiment? I* ii not doing ail that .

0i0’ 41 boasting were thc order

tt proposed for the new organization to ac- ?,* 4h* d!,
-
v
’.
or eyen becoming in any, we

coiuplish, and wliv let prejudice prevent cv- *"“7
,

"c have done the Mate some service,

ory true Conservative from enlisting under {"l
4 “t

.
14 l^’*ud wear# willing to go

its banner? Is it not to be feared that there
,to tl,is convention as it our antecedents

are a number of fossil politicians who have
for jears been in the habit of lcadidg the
people of Kentucky, and some of whom in

‘were not,” and are willing to fraternize
with those whose antecedents have been
most objectionable. We will lay upon the
attar of our party what we consider ns thethe days of trouble through which we have w

‘!al we consider as the

passed, having misfed and deceived their 1

of Aliel in tbc comparison, tt oth-

followcrs, arc apprehensive of losing their
j ^“iSSff ,'

otA as was nev-

vocation in the preset political division of ^SfSf“5?l

toC“,n
-

,

Htsan opimrtunity

parties? May aot this attempt at the for-
!

™^>y offi.redfo a verylonglifeVmc-.nim-
matiou of a new political organization have I f

obllvi.°“ for P )liL,cs
?
4 sbort-

more of self in it than a desire to rescue the fu" u
’ ii

for
.

Dothin" ““re "
1

' noDri *nd

country from the perils wlneti environ it? i

l l

.

ore arc 4bose, to our certain knowledge,

lined hta virtha into tbe woods nearCntb-
bert. where be rhot liim, took what money 1 in wlifoh bc states that ho is certainly the
he baa, and concealed the body in a bunch man who attempted to assassinate Secretary
of brush. The accused seemed very peni- 1 Reward, and that Payn,ewho was hung, wasIn Covington, opposite Cincinnati, Wednee of brush. Tbe accused seemed

fifiy night taut, and prayed for forgiveness

i man who attempted to assassinate Secretary
I Seward, and that Payn,ewho was hung, was

|
perfectly innocent.

J3T A correspondent of thc Wilmington
(Ni C.) Dispatch gives an account of a

street encounter at Lumberton last week,
between the Rev. Jas. Sinclair and Col.
Win. to McKay, ot Fayetteville. The
“lighting” parson was aroused at some
action of the late Fayetteville Presby tery
conecruing him, not agreeable to his pride,
which was published in Col. McK.y’s pa-
per, the Presbyterian. He attacked the
Colonel with a cane and pistol. The latter
disarmed him, and—thc parson caught a
tartar.

country from the perils winch environ tt? „ . . . ... ,

This move to form a third party in Ken- "eTer a44\"’ PosiU°n ’ ''"’T;

tucky at this time can only hare tho effect,
or Pa4 [

on*pe 44 they “Cgfleel so lavorablc

tt tt accomplishes anvtiiing, to give the
a° alT°rfanftj a3 is now offered to wipe

State into the hands of thc Radicals, and aid ^y
.

nffen*e" wh ‘ch
.

8mc '' 40

and assist them in maintaining ascendency P^*. 7i
r
.
poPH

,\p
}

,

x 19 "
° «Pj i

n

i
in the control of natinnnl !iil*ii-s

' l> al tlian tiuthful, and as is said of the onc.
so may It be said of thc other,

“Tie- mill of God erimU slowly,
ltut grinds exceeding fine.”

appointed to canvass Henry and Shel-

by counties, to get up an enthusiasm and so-

licit subscriptions in behalf of the road.

Tia* committee for Henry county is Dr.

J. S. Drnne, Dr. E. C. Bright, D. N. Porter,

Austin Dupuy, Orville Ford, N. B. Moody,
Dr. Rees, Frank Troutman, and S. H. Calla-

I
way. Tlie committee for Shelby county is

W. S. Helm, J. H. Drane, 8. T. Drone, Ben.

; Builcv, Capt. Stewart, Judge J. L. Caldwell,

J. A." Hormsby, T. G. Dunlap, J. Tevta, Dr.
1 J R. Baker, G. Harbcson, J. Tigert, E. P.

King, and J. C. Booker.

The proceedings were requested to be
published in tbe Cincinnati and Louisville

papers.
The meeting then adjourned to assemble

again next Saturday at 1 o’clock p. m.

\V. S. GILTNER, President.

Gideon Kino, Secretary.

j-jfThe Indianapolis Herald says that
the diabolical mysteries of Voudoo witch-
craft are becoming fearfully prevalent

[ The telegrams of yesterday contain tne

following trom Albany, N. Y.:

“The national convention of stove fonn-

,

ders unanimously adopted the following

resolution:
“Ilesolrtd, TUat we will proceed at once

I

to introduce into our shape oil tbe appren-
1 tiecs or helpers we deem advisable, and tbst

I

we wUl not allow any union committees in

onr shops; and that "we will in cveiy way
possible free our shops of all dictation or

1
Interference on tbe part of our employes.
“This resolution was posted in all tbe

j

founderice in Troy on Friday afternoon,
causing very great excitement among tbe

[

stove moiders.
“Lost evening the Iron Moiders’ and

I

Stove Moiders’ Union held a meeting, and
resolved that they would refuse to work
until the resolution above recited ta re-

scinded. Accordingly, the moiders hi all

the founderies in Troy refused to go to

I

work, and the latter were all closed up!" C
It seems remarkable that, white utmost

every other problem has received a solution,

I

that in relation to capital and labor 1* still a
retail quests). If mechanics and other

!
workingmen would resort to co-operation,

of poplar, maple, and pine wood into th*
whitest and best palp for printing paper.

J-Jf*The Jacksonville (Flo.) Times says
that thousand* of aegro children ora being
educated in that State by their praemit cm
ployera, who were slaveholder*. There ta

a very deep interest felt in the welfare of
the late staves by tbeir former owners.

tag fas war.T Thai wamnawl 0* fallow HHra, M. &
War-Mu. Raq.. lo tbe man or fata haooOotr Ota-

trlet. w a raottamaa la evary ria n t tjaaMta* fa*
tbs otice of Judge ot the Court or Ijitnalu and
brrebT bln onr rare—mpbirt.

S. That we iadofee *n4 spotosu foe eeuraaol ear
Seaator. Wm. Jobaaoa. Baa., -lalag tho iaaaaatem
ot far LeiMtature.

" '

«. That we also wwaiuiaS S.W. » -lawa. Kea.,
<t tiawtla. at » omUmaa wall oaaitaa* farCM
of 'hr Court or Agneulo. fad uleSgs turn am —

T

rated oopport.
7. Ttata esuy of faeee 11 . laWlfahe f»Hll S

la the Lounelfie Courier faU all ofaar aaaaarwwtia*

ploy r*. wuo were siaveuoiaers. lucre is — —
a very deep interest felt in the welfare of
th* late stave* by tbeir former owners. ^see^cte^^^ ’ fr^

tiJjfThe Frermao’s Jonrnal s*y« that the ’ misciiievouaafad treasonable nttarencra from
ex- rebel colony at Cordova, Mexico, under : the pulpit bad been silenced by General
the auspices ot the exile Sterling Price, and Thoms*, posted off to Washingtow to SM
which baa ‘been there half * year, have tb* Pra*W**t and obtain "hta rigkta”
neither gathered nor planted one ear ot

|
Tk* Pretide»t received him coarla—fo,

corn, or one beanstalk.’’ It adds, tearfully,
,

but when he mode know* hi* errand, h*
that this same eolony, “witb its Confeder ««•« from hta seat and rave him * blearing
ate exiles, ta tinder an Imperial Prefect of -

that he will remember for • ttfe-ttnm. On
the Department of Cordova, who ta * buck :

tag hack to tb* earty days af wraphwy
aegro.'* against the nation, he irraigned tb* spam-

tJT There ore ten anchors, weighing
. JfJ*

c>fTP—* “ “gnirty before God’ for

eicht thonsand Donnds each, anti one and a 44le measure of war and wo* which had fan-eight thonsand pounds each, and one and a
half mile* of chains, costing over fiftt.MUO,

attached to tb* Dictator sad New Isofa-

side*, now anchored st League Island, to
preserve them from the tremendous power
of th* ie*.

t3TA glass, which ta said to exceed tb*
fernosa Venetian Aventnrtae in buanty ta
made by fusing together 250 part* of sand,
100 carbonate of soda, 50 carbonate of lime
and 40 bichromate of potash. To thta. six
or seven per coat, of chromium ta added,
about one-half of which combine* wtth th*

otaUd the land. -Bo* aattafiad,’’ said hoc
“with thta carnival of blood, you at* still

hammering rsrsj st rour end of tb* string
to keep alive thta agitation, and encouragn
aa ottenation which ta to-day th* tura* of

g-jwfaj «»«.«»

i

sjsr-Mfeces: vzt
“0 “• rei* «» «•

workingmen would resort to co-operation,
;

-

t
‘ Jv™ ,

**

instead of “strikee,” to redreas tbeir fancied
, ra^

tl
lK .K^

0r’

or real grievances, they would accomplish
; tan , „

U ‘ u lhr)u5 !l !lc msaambriB-

parvon was aroused at some MTC. W. Howard and Judge Sliafter, of
nut gnnra exceetnug na*.

lie late Fayetteville Presbytery Califoniia, have thc largest dairy farm in the

.nMi’ J'™
11'’ W

?,

r,<1

'l
h
,

eir ‘a”n on. the ’sea coast, 25 t-fTThe custom-house at Toronto was

, , .

C
H„ ro,

K
U J ftf ‘A' rvi,

north of Francisco, and covers robbed on Sunday night of some 66,000,
• H® attacked the H,000 acres, mostly choice dairy land, and American money. The vault was entered

h a cane sad pistol. Tbc Utter bounded 00 three sides by salt water. The by meane of its own key, which was core
im, and thc parson caught s fora from the Pacific keep thc feed good for iresly left in the building. At present no

fully eight months in the year. traces of the burglars can be found.

among the colored population of that city,
haring been introduced by refugee negroes
from the South. A nervous gentleman who

much more and rhake money by thc opera-

tion.

It tt also qnitc remarkable that “strikes”
continue to be in fashion. It te the un-
doubted right of workingmen to “strike”
as often as they please; bnt the curious
feature of it is, that “strike*” should be so
much ta vogue, when there ta not a case on
record of a “strike” that ever accomplished
its object. There may have been “strike*”
that compelled a momentary yielding on
the part of employer*, but, in tbe end, the

taut spanglea.

tW John Copeland, of Platte connty.
Mo., with hta wife, visited ooe of hta near

“Why,” said tke riergyrara, tab
the President ta hta fanout deara
“ewe would think frora yonr a
that w# poor preaeksra were set

God aod raan, aud wcm skat out fi

and heaven.
‘Heaven,” repeated Johnoou,

rfaton, ’*! ray rarerentlv that yo* 1

of jour cteea wbo peratat to fata

Mgbbora a few nights ago, leaving their folly— this gra _
I two children at home ta b*l Hearing a inanity—tany deem yoomafoe
noise, he started out and discovered hta get to b—H.
own honse In flames. He rushed home aad
into the house, caught his children, bnt wa* 1, aautrmrs •—
caught by the faffing root He succeeded, toT^aume her poeition te tke

Bsaaur*

-

-*• “-!-=»«ae
l-sf~ Tbe keen astir* with wktah Thad. capitalfate tore atrrody pnrel

Stevens bandied the Preaideat was listened blocks af groaad and fan wk
to by crowded galleries snd a targe number west of Beaa'i wharf, for tho 1

of members who had gone espeelaily to 0M in specie, sad paid etao-i

hear bbn. It was delivered ia hta richest earn is the Srat tnstaltosto. I

vein of tremor, and couvuiacd Iks whole three, tlx snd nine month*,
boas* with laughter. to to erected on tk* gronndn.

faem yuoraaiveo lucky if yon

bad a contraband servant girl, was horrified the part of employers, but, in tbe end, th*
the other day to discover a ball composed of effort has been disastrous to those adopting
hair, coagulated blood, toe-nails and snail- them. Labor “striking” against capital ta

shell, sewed np in bis coat pocket. Ue rip-
;

exactly similar to the naked man, wan, onshell, sewed np in his coat pocket. Ue rip-

ped out thc infernal contrivance, discharged
the girl, broke the spell and now sleep*
soundly.

a freezing winter’s night,
freeze a dog to death by hot

,
attempted to

ding him *at in

to laenus* her poeition s* tke gr*
motor of tke world,” tk* GnlveaSa
mys s company of Galveateta rad
capita! fata tore already pnrebrao

000 ta *peeta, and pnto nm* fora

ram a* tk* flint natal karat, Ik*
icrcu, »u and nfo* mouths. Btt

to to erected on (to grounds.
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Oiirttrt I'poa Fraedari. gT We want a grand Convention repro-

Every few dev. the enemies of the South, *•“““* 1 **“£&
. . 1 partly to rtreiuithen, if need lx1

, President
and we will also call them the cneraim of SSSmon^ heart and Imnda in the support

kntirtt ftfecretK State Cawyen- >

LNintlie, Mot. lot, IMA.
Caumd under the authority of the Dno

Cine Stat* Cotrrnrnov o| 1854. by

their Cmmai Eiioi vm Oomkittr for

Khtacky. os the brand tank of the Co*
a^rriow and tU friend*. Irrsspectl-e of

AivnwiB by Hon D. Miuhtthii.
Fsmulcpt of the Dbhockatic Coktkntiof

0t IN, and the members generally ol that

ifraono by Hon. C A. Wicium.
F'wrtdent of the Dmochanc Contrktios

*>i lfifit. and the member* generally of that

eonvention.

Approved by Bon. W«. B. Read, Demo
er»tk candidate for Lieutenant Governor in

un
Soaramao by the Knarccsv Dehoora-

«a In overwhelming number?, It will ex-

pram the Mighty voice of the people al

tbough It May be

Orroaao by Robert J Breckinridge and

the Kentucky Radicals, by Burbridgc and

the Freedmec't Bureau, by the Louisville

Journal and it* follower*; by Joabua F.

Bell and a lew other foaail remains of ex

tinet parties that have heretofore opposed

The Radicals and their Policy.

The policy of the Radical*, If that eaa be

called a policy which a simply destructive ot

good government, will be regarded >y the

fourre historian and those who read hi*

pages with wonder, it will be recorded

that the Government of the United State?,

supported bv the. petty, waged a four

year* war for the destruction of the Cnioc,

.
in which a million of men and three or tour

thoamod million* of dollar* were saeri-

Boai. and that after the object* of the war

had been accomplished, and the rcvoln

the Union, throw out some froth report or

piece of testimony, from some Bureau offi-

cer or some Congremlonal Committee,

filtad with details of what are celled eat

ages, said to have bora committed upon

freedmen in tbe South, picked up here and

there, from the Ohio rivet to the Gulf of

Mexico These publication* have a double

object First, to keep alive Northern preju-

dices against the Southern people, end,

second, tp justify the course of the Radicals

In Congrats in refusing to consent to the

restoration ot the Union. Some of these

ernes appear to be well authenticated, while

many of them are baaed upon very doubt-

ful and ricketty testimony.

But admitting that the caves reported

have all occurred, what does it omountjto?

Do the Radicals of the North require that

tbs people of those Su.es should be so

pure and fruitless that crime shall not exist

among them* Do they suppose that among 1

a population of twelve millions ol people

there will not in the very nature ol things

be outrages upon private rights? Tbe logi-

cal conclusion of the argument they make
that these offenses should uot occur, is, that

tbe twelve millions of people who inhabit

the Southern States are exjiected to be free

from tbe frailties, and passions, and impulses

which move the balance of mankind, and

that all of the crimes now committed in

that section are traceable Hone to the bet

of the disloyalty of tbe people to the Govern-

ment of the United States. They either for-

get, or refuse to recognise the important

fret in connection with what they term

outrages upon the freedmen, that the

four millions of blacks whom they have

released from slavery, and invested with all

the immunities l>» longing to.a condition of

liberty, have heretofore been b< ld in tbe

strictest restraint both by the laws of those

States and tbr authority of Ibeir masters.

They are unaccustomed, from their life-

long training, to the exercise of the fran-

chises ot tbe freedom which has been so

suddenly thrust upon them, and it would

V strange Indeed If they were found to

possess, in their ignorance, tbe judgment

and discretion to distinguish with accuracy

of his great policy of restoration, partly to

bush the unpatriotic and discordant voices

of the very small Kentucky factions, and

partly to let the people of the South and a

most formidable party in the North under-

stand, beyond all inaaibilitv of mistake,

what position this State occupies in the

present great exigency, and how firmly she

it determined to maintain it. Kentucky is

both a physio* 1 and a moral power in the

nation. We think she has done some
things unwisely, but that's an added reason

why abe shou’d do other, wisely.—[Journal.

8PORTING NEWS.

COWING KACES AT WOODI-AWN.

The clow of the war has infused new

spirit in the sporting world, and the race

course—that grand Olympic for the devel-

opment of blood and breed in horses—is

about to be regenerated uuder the auspices

of the Southern gentlemen who were so

long debarred of its privileges.

l-W‘ We copy the following from the
“Christian Advocate,” published simulta-

neously in this city and 8t. Louis. The
Kentucky department is ably conducted by
Rev. J. W. Cunningham, who is the author
of the beautifully touching article that we
subjoin

:

TUB CONFEDERATE BCRTINO-GBOUSD AT
(frllCAQO, ILLINOIS.

Taking one of the frequently-passing

THE TREASURY CONTROVERSY,
j

THE SOUTH REGENERATING.
^ <J|[fj|)j|j GOlflagTatifll

!

At our own Woodlawn Course the races street cars on State street, in the center of

the Journal we will state that precisely tbe

kind of a Convention lie desires, assembled

for precisely the purpose he describes, will

assemble in Louisville on the 1st of May.

If the editor is sincere in bis professions

a three mile heat for all ages-—purse, $GOO

and a second race of one mile for all ages

—

purse $300. The third day one-mile heats,

the three bert in fiv r, for all ages—purse,

$350. On Thursday a sweepstake for colts

osb a physhwl and a moral power in the
, ,,

the city of Chicago, we are soon whirled was drawn out by Freeman Clarke s letter: Savannah, March 8, 1866.

ation. We think she has done some commence on the .th ol May ana continue
wrogg chj -

r ;ve
’

r t0 «the north side,” Treasury of the United States, ) I “Ah sir that looks like old times ” said
hings unwisely, but that's an added reason four days. The first day is a sweepstake and finally alight at the southern gate of Washington, D. C., March 30, 1800. f a gentleman to me as we stood near the
by she shou d do others wisely.—[Journal. for colts and fillies under three years of age, the “old city cemetery,” two miles away To thc Editor of the Chronicle: post-office, on the business street known as

To relieve the mind of our neiglil>or of mile beats. On the second wc are to have from the center of business and fashion, but The communication of the Hon. Freeman the “Bay,” gazing at the crowd of drays

- *» «*“ »’»* —Ml «* *» " ^'fftSWStt-T
S

,=S5 SK;
d of a Convention he desires, assembled and a second race of one mile for an ages— many of which are surrounded with iron or bgbed ln your paper of yesterday, is of such sidewalks, from warehouse doors could

precisely the purpose he describes, will purse $300. The third day one-mile heats, wooden enclosures, and nearly all have been character that I consider it a duty I owe be seen bands of black laborers cheerfully

emble in Louisville on the 1st of May. the three hert In fivs, for all .ges-purse, wril filled with the sleeping bodies of the t0 the countrv, to myself, and especially to employed in handling bales and barrels andimwe in ixmiswiic on me isi ine uwiu mu , s ‘ > dead. Many, however, who were buried the Secretary of the Treasury, who must re boxes. Over the tops of the buildings,
the editor is sincere in his profession? $S50. On Tunrsday a swec[>stake tor co there, have been removed of late years, to

lv upon the figures famished him by his which line the river hank, appeared the tall

will undertake to procure him a good under three years old, two-mile heats, $300 newer and more attractive places of sepul- subordinate? to point out some of the errors masts of shipping, while numerous columns

t in that bodv and treat him kindly, subscription,' $100 forh.it, and *500 added tore at other points, further away from the mto wliieh the Comptroller has fallen I pass of smoke from ocean steamer and river tug
I in inai uoay aim treat, mm wm iiy , *uu. .v abodes of the living. tbe first r.Ar-jeranli in the communication, in lazily ascended into the sunny air. From
twithstanding his many Mft against light U two or more ?iar*. Nnmcron9 tomb-stones, and, here and which thematenal words “currency values” the bustle and stir, one could easily Im
i knowledge. There will he no doubt tiie challenge vase. there, a stately monument, mark the spots arc interpolated in a quotation, without aginc that he was in a Northern city which

or that Convention meets what position The second race on the last day of the where repose the friends of the sorrowing comment, further than to note the fact. had never felt the paralyzing influences of

. . , _ ... ones w.io erected them there. The squares The next two paragraphs find fault with the war, bat the warm, balmy atmosphere, the
•ntueky will Uke. The Democracy will Moodlawn me ding is for the < ailing and intervening walks are shaded by ever- jjon yj r Hooper and his sub-committee of golden clouds which floated across the bine
>n announce their programme, aud the Vase—a four-mile dash. *300 subscription, green and forest trees; and their borders, to tbe Hou;o of Representatives, because it sky, the guard, with musket and fixed t>ay-

tolc world will sec and know the plat- This vase is of silver, valued at *1,600, and some extent, adorned with blooming or or- f4ilcd ^ makeapplicalion to the Comptroll- onct, pacing his beat in front of the head-

_ „ ,, ... „„„ . , , . . . „ . . , v, . .. <r tii,.
namenul shrubbery, now bare in the drear er geareli for information, and an opinion quarters of the General commanding them upon which it stands, a* they see and is to be delivered to the party winning the
of wfallcr but In g^in(,.Um( . and gnmrTlcr [/ “nUmcd that the report made to the district, all these told me that I was in a

we will undertake to procure him a good under three years old, two-milc heats,

LETTER FROM F. E. SPIWER. Roviv*lof(’onnncrceaudIntlHSlry.

fomptroller llarkc Shown lo be Wron?. Fonversalions with an ex-Rehfl
iieaeral and Others.

The following important letter from Gen.

Spinner in defense of Secretary McCulloch
[Correspondence of the Evening Po*M

was drawn out by Freeman Clarke’s letter: Savannah, March 8, 1866.

Treasury of the United States, i “Ah, sir, that looks like old times,” said
Washington, D. C., March 20, 18o(>.

| a gentleman to me ns we stood near the

To the Editor of the Chronicle: post-office, od the business street known as

The communication of the Hon. Freeman the “Bay,” gazing at the crowd of drays

Clarke, Comptroller of the Currency, in re- and wagons lumbering through the streets,

gard to the condition of the Treasury, pub- and the thrones of men harrying along the

l'ished in your paper of yesterday, is of such sidewalks. From warehouse doors could

a character that I consider it a duty I owe be seen bands of black laborers cheerfully

to the countrv, to myself, and especially to employed in handling bales and barrels anti

the Secretary’of the Treasnry, who must re boxes. Over the tops of the buildings,

lv uiion the figures furnished him by his which line the river bank, appeared the tall

subordinate? topoiut out some of the errors masts of shipping, while numerous columns

[Correspondence of the Evening Post.l

Savannah, March 8, 1866.

“Ah, sir, that looks like old times,” said
a gentleman to me as we stood near the
post-office, od the business street knowu as

USES OPERA HOrSE!

Totally Destroyed !

THE ENQUIRER OFFICE BURNED.

ASIA.
.

AFFAIRS IN INDIA AND CHINA ZL’Z’l t— headed tafrn at noon; if jom deayyowr

fit t . I
roilt, yoa will ba retained rwaln to prison.

Rnaaian Advance* in Central 4*i*
—A New Xcba»m»e l Ra-wia Wy.

Th* Lo3s Nesrly J2 000.00J. ?->*?
boxes. Over the tops of the buildings, .
which line the river bank, appeared the tall «y the K
masts of shipping, while numerous columns
of smoke from ocean steamer and river tug rvrom n u <• . . ...

—A Sew Mebnatapwl— Rnaata P*»«
, .1 fm .' ”

iag lire Bill and Amencn Reaping Z"*9* ’ n
.

the Profits— Dlstnrbnace* oa the
Northwest Frontier—Tfrw Kmc of *

Siam Lying la Msh In an Lrn of
re

Gold Net with Diamond*. Ate.
, ^ ^iag

distarbanczs ON this » oowram—»cr-
| handed the vermilion to an tstead-

PREMiaN or thr slave tbadw »,rt. Who made s red mark acroaa the chief*
[Bom toy. Psb tr Dbpateh to Loadoa Pres*. I I forsbaad, and then threw the pencil dia-

The Northwest frcntlef H not so quiet ss dalnfaUy on the gronnd, and broke ap
was f u-merly reported. A targe body of aboat a doam mockery rapa in front ofthw
the Murree tribe have been atLiChsd and > priaonere, who were all kneeling They
defeated.

)
were then marched off to the execution

A rami of “snttee” baa been prevented
by the Kotah Chi< and the Viceroy haa ^
ovr>iv.»se<l his satkfrcUcm ** hia conduct in

i l**
0

- .

guilt, yon will ha retained rgmn to pnaon.

Answer by ail the men bat two:
“ *1 nu gniity, and 1 wish to die; the

SOoner the better” .

Those fonrteeu men were them condemn-
ed U> death, and ana ol them, said to bo
tbe chief, was sentenced to be cot to dm

o

alive preriooS to decap itation. Toe rotas

•entenerd him to bo o-t<Md the ame so

a soeebo, or spy, and hi paaoing tenienco

A raae of “stittae” baa been prevented

notwithstanding his many sins against light U two or more start.

and knowledge. There will be no doubt tiie challenge vase.

after that Convention meets what position The secoud race on the last day of the

Kentucky will take. The Democracy will Woodlawn me ’ting is for the Challenge

then announce their programme, aud the Vase—a four-mile dash. *300 subscription.

whole world will sec and know the plat- This vase is of silver, valued at *1,600, and

form upon which it stands, as they sec and is to be delivered to the party winning the

know now that the party which that Con- I same race at a subsequent meefiug. Any
vention will represent is the dominant and one winning this vase three times can

controlling one in Kentucky. If the editor claim it os his property.

of the Journal will take the seat we offer races at the south.

in that Convention, he can very easily jump The Nashville meeting commences on

off the train U be don’t like the schedule jj :,y fjret, and will continue during the

adopted. week.

The Magnolia Jockey Club races com-
J^Whcnevcr a Democrat is called, the mencc M Mobile Mareh g6td. The grand

editor of the Conner answers. When he „ .. . .. . ..

read* the word Democrat, ho straightway for two-mile heats, occurs on

t *lls its readers it means me, it means toe. Monday.
—[Democrat. The Fair Ground races, at New Orleans,

Well, if it don’t mean me, who the thun- begin Friday, April 6th, and continue six

der does it mean ? Brazen-faced as you are days.

you surely have not assurance enough to
wherb the great horses abc~

pretend that it means von When people
Dick U at tbe eUb'~ ^

'

talk of Democrats thev do not mean those G- ATarding, Belle Meade, near Nashville,

who bolt Democratic Conventions, oppose Leamington, tbe recent splcnd.d importa-

I
Democratic candidates, ridicule county ;lo» of Gtn - A Bulor<1 ’ at hls B'“4Ue

meetings, retnse to publish their proceed- 800iU furra in "'oodford.

r, *fi , cn in Mcnibrino Patchen is at Herrs stables,

[From the Cincinnati Commarcial. JSd.1

Tiie first spatk of fire which presaged the

cast their fragrance on the air, aDd spread
their charms before the eyes of visitors,

making>the whole a place of pleasant resort
for one who wishes to walk or meditate
among tbe tombs. From the eastern border
of this grove, not more than two hundred

are interpolated in a quotation, without agine that he was iu a Northern city which terrible catastrophe we are about to chrou-

corameut, further than to note the fact. had never felt the paralyzing influences of Iclc, the most destructive, perhaps, ever

The next two paragraphs find fault with the war, but the warm, balmy atmosphere, the witnessed in this city, was first ctnnmuni-

Hon. Mr Hooper and his sub-committee of golden clouds which floated across the blue rated to the scenery hack of the stage, tbe

the House of Representatives, because it sky, the guard, with musket and fixed t>ay- immense mass of which, of canvas, oil and

failed to makcapplicaUon to the Comptroll- onet, pacing his beat in front of the head- paint, was all in a mass ot flames in two or

cr in search for information, and an opinion quarters of the General commanding the three minutes. In five minutes the flames

is ventured that tiie report made to the district, all these told me that I was in a had wrapped the whole magnificent interior

House by the committee is neither more Southern city. of stage and anditorinm, and burst through

nor less than a hasty, uncousiden d indorse- conversation with an ex rebel general, the rear portiou of the root On the wings

menl of the statements of the Secretary of ,, . _ of the draft thns provided, the flames shot

the T^surv and an intimation is thrown . ^ wmponto. was a native of the South; ^ , t hi £ lnd Uppped 0TCr npon

ont ttaUf^V information was obtained It f”™erly lie- was wealthy, and had owned joining building.

I
was from an frresponsibto person. Now I '"j** At a 9'“rterof,weWe *«<»« «

K!^rh“ “tkt*CUOB ** eu,“1“t “ ^ piSrrhief Ms, - the center iwi
The Nawab of Bhawatpore has ianflafi a

,

»»• .”*»* “V^^LSm
SSS^ESSi* ^

1 SKJ2T riSS?
Compsuiy’s £

t steamer Jerldo, from China, waa wrecked U,ff
„ T*

r
. .r" , .

; thirtv mile* from Bomba* on the night of gronnd he wa***t tta ta'eng ta

sky, the guard, with musket and fixed t>ay-

onet, pacing his beat in front of the head-
quarters of the General commanding the
district, all these told me that I was in a
Southern city.

CONVERSATION WITH AN EX REBEL GENERAL.

My oompanion was a native of the South;
formerly he was wealthy, and had owned
large plantations, which had been inherited
from father to son for many generations

witnessed in this city, was first eoinnmui *t
^
a
f“
er

Tu! ground he waved the Le eng ta t»®
eated to the scenery back of tbe stage, tbe I m Secutionere, who commenced their work
immense dim of which, o! canras, oil and the of February. All iT>i weL aa ^ hnlchcry* -uid In \em than trw
paint, waa all in a mass ot flames la two or were Mjea

miDnUxi three of the prieoneve were lyinc
three miuutes. In five minutes the flames I

The Bombay (rovernment
hndtree around 'heir chteC who rmniTl

had wrepped the whole magnificent interior aged tbe native petitioners m their attack
the center, heeimttered with the

yards in width, wc have a fine view of buvc lbis b , ^ay—that the committee J™
1? tt

fr
e
,

r
. .j?? t

f
c.

generations
cit irmg in the extreme. The half square

Lake Michlgau, stretching away to the ,HJ jm>t what the Comptroller should have t>a
.
c>

V..
yeB

.

t °*? 1? r W^*B bounded by Fourth, Vine, Baker and w al-

nortb, beyond the reach of vision, 250 done before he called the statements of the ^re^unri?
k
SXV„”

li 8r^rX * nut streets, had a dome of lnridly'gleaming
mites. \Ve liad before looked, in midsum-
mer, from this same place, upon the vast
surface of that great inland sea, and could the clerk? in my office, and it came to the
have counted nearly half a hundred brigs, conclusion that’the Comptroller would have
sloop.- and schooners, with sails unfurled reached had he, like the committee, gone
and filled with the passing winds, enter-

(0 (be ’ou ]v place where the information
ing or departing from the port of Chicago, sought could be obtained. In that case,
W bile others, again, witli sails nil furled, be ijbe tbe committee, would have been
followed at cable’s length tne busv little tbe published statements of

, the st-.temrnt* of the reoeuiou broke ont, and served as a general
done before be calledltbe_statemente of tl e

offlcur Jobnston gurrcnd,rc.I „is
Secretary ofthoT

mv books bnt finest plantation lias passed into tbe pos-
notoniyexaarined me and

session of a Massachusetts man, and now

c^ne

L

r

^h“’thr
ffl

Comptroller would have 1,c^ "Pf

“

a
. "J" A'ittttnc* ^

,

tbe
conclusion laaiiu u ... memories of what he has been. He is a tall,
reached, hadhc hke be wmnfltt«^gone

baud;i0rae man wil!l , ftank 0 ^
nance, and as he was presented to me 1

Bad been defeated, and had laid between the privilege* of liberty and the

down (Mr arms U>« who party which bad

•npportod the war and professed so much

attachment to the Union, refused U> recog

nine tbeftbet that tbs war was at an end. or

pencil the States to resume their place* in

the Union. From Unionists who were

wUliug to omke an* sacrifices of men

oad money, they became practical

disunionistA Professing the highest

admiration of tbe Constitution, they

offer doOBO npon doom of amend
ments to that instrument, which if adopted

would change Us whole character and leave

not a rentier of Its essence, and which

woaid substitute for the republican govern

moot established tor oar father* an odious

and nnlimfted despotism Tbe philosopher

and tbe historian will both be lost In roo-

jaetares m to the motives and designs of

the men. who for (oar years professed such

dorotkm to the Unton. end who, after It

was restored, refoaed to recognize tbe fact

;

who squandered men and money with such

prodigality to prevent the disintegration of

the Union, and when they had prostrated

all opposition, wonld not permit the Bute*

which they had labored so bard to prevent

from SMaptng from the Union to return to

their places in 1
The eonrae of these men b utterly lncom

prehansible npon any patriotic test. We
are oompolled to aacribe to them motives

which do not retake m the good of the

conntiy or the vindication of their consis

tancy Their declarations and their sc

three for five years are in direct antago-

nism with thoir action now. Their present

psltay one only be explained npon tbe pre-

anmptaor. that they are controlled by the

apprehension that the rotas of the South

ere Rtatm, If those Sato* are admitted,

wffi deprive them of their power, and that

they are dtaaimined to retain that power
•van If the State* hove to be .kept asunder

to accomplish it. Row contemptible, how
unseat seaso n like, mesa and selfish will this

action look recorded upon the pagr of his-

tory Bow destracUve of every national

interest wonld this policy be if the conn
try shonid eventually find itself involved

In s foreign war. Of oovne no sympathy
tareld be looked for from a people whose
ctaims to eqowltt'' fo the Government are

final ad; wheat rights are contemned whose
am the object* of sUndrr and vUa

whna* imentloni are aaisrepre-

toRfed; whose prodsaaion* are treated

eith contempt, and whose right

to thair property is questioned

That section. In tbe event of such a war,

would be a positive weakness, and * dead

land npon th* back of the Government
ander these circumstance* Tbe political

onntdron I* boiling hot in all parts of the

world. Wan and rumors of wars are borne

excesses of license. Tbe very condition in

which they have always lived forbids the

idea that they are capable of doing this; and

f they arc uot, it is an inevitable conciu

•ion that they will abuse tbe freedom so

suddenly conferred upon them. From be-

ing slaves they are taught that they are the

equals of their former masters; from being

cared for—fed, clothed and sheltered—as

they have been beret otore, they are thrown

upon the worid with all their igno-

rance and inexperience, to straggle

for a livelihood, and H is bnt natural to

suppose that under these circumstances

they shonid occasionally, and perhaps fre

iugr. refuse to assist in the organization of

the party, and denounce a large portion of

those who are acting witli the party as

rebels and secessionists. No one who cuts

np such capers is entitled to the distinction

ot being called a Democrat. All the "Dem-
ocrat” there appears to be about you is at

the head of your paper. There is none in

yonr head at present. That is filled up
with fears of rebels and the ghost of depart-

ed party leadership.

near Lexington.

followed at cable’s length tne busy little

otcam tugs—small in proportions, bnt levia
than? in strength—towing outward and in-

ward, arriving and departing vessels, over
the danger? that throng tbe harbor; and
uow ana then, in the course of the day,
could be seen a majestic lake steamer plow-
ing her onward way, to or from the distant

ports of Milwaukee, Cleveland, Buffalo,

Detroit, Superior City, and other towns in

the North and East We have seen it again

flame?, through which column? of smoke
shot np, and from which showers of sparks
and bunches of flamas floated upward, and

conclusion Vkatthe Comptroller would have ^tamo^of w^at Uotas WiT^He^a iSl tfien dt'sccnde<1 nP°n lhe burning ™"» be-

reached had he, like the committee, gone “ a low, and npon tbe brightly illuminated

tothe ouW place where the information
£>udsome man with .

‘ streets, where tens of thousa£d» were con-

sougbt could be obtained. In that case, “
t , ^ t; t hj3 f w^ch lumlsred'ta

Rrcgated gazing in awe upon tbe terrible

he, like the committee, wonld have been th* work of the destroying element The dome
satisfied that the published statements of

t J and e«,hl«L wi,h. C'rge™»*nd artistic

on Mr. A usley.
The weather is cold and rather unhealthy.

Trade in cotton and piece goods dul’..

Nothin* doing In the store market. Ex-
change lower. Money easy.

RUSSIA fN CENTRAL ASIA.

[St. Petenbvri (FeS. SI) -cn-Tpyo* lanes Londoa
Herald.]

Tbe Voice to* called attention to tbs

Berne dee Denx Monde* npon the progress

oi Russia In Eastern Asia. Tbe French
writer expose* tbe ambitions views of tbe
Government of this country, and points to

the danger of a new debastopoi being •*-

minute? three of the prisoners were lying

headless around tbeir chief, who remained
kneeling in the renter, bespattered with tbe

biond of his dead companions! Daring the

time the execution waa going on tbe chief

looked round occasionally, as to heard tbe

dull thud of the executioner'* knite, and
appgrmtly wishing tor the same merciful

tale and speedy death! But no, he wan
doomed to dreadful, lingering, exerneita-

ing suffering, by torture, ere death would
close upon hui agonies, and, being tad

sway, was bound to a largo post Bnt, not
wishing to sicken ray reader* by a recapitu-

lation ol tbe tortures the poor rebel under-

went. suffice X to mv that he underwent
eameUy th* same torture*, and the extra of

Le«ul Tender, bred by W. 8. Buford, of when lathed by a violent tempest, and no
. . . . . steamer ventured forth on her outward-

Woodford, is at 8t. Louis.

Lightning is with R P. Todhunter, eight

mi'es from Lexington.

Frank Patchen, tbe trotting stallion, is

near New Orleans.

Planet, the lightning racer, is with the

Messrs. Boswell, in Hanover county, Va.

GENERAL NEWS ITEMS.

bound voyage, and all sailing vessel* then
in port delayed their departure, and com-
ing ones rode at anchor on tbe storm -tossed
lake, waiting the abatement of the gale.

But uow, bn the 3d of March, the vessels

accustomed to traverse Lake Michigan are
last bound with fetter? of ice in Chicago
river, or in ports still further North or
East. No smoking, puffing, hurrying

the Secretarv were substantially correct.

Next, the figures of the Treasnry state-

ment are grten substantially correct. Im-
mediately following is this statement

:

Amount on deposit in coin, 8,5.870,878 18.

Total amount on deposit, $165,578,237 99.

Drafts drawn out and payable, bnt not yet

reported paid, *10,625,587 77. Balance sub-

ject to draft, $158,867,368 11. As this, the

first item excepted, is no part of the Treas-

urer's monthly statement, as it is alleged it

is, all the allegations and deductions drawn
from it fall with it. The deposits in the

National Banks are entered weekly, as the
certificates and reports arc received, and in-

cluded in the cash in the Treasury. The
discrepancy between the bank reports and
the Treasury statement arises from the fact

that the batiks arc charged weekly with the
amount? deposited with them by revenue

I officers and others, and are credited daily

nave maae roe acquaintance ol tbe dye-pot,
carried the brass staff button of the Federal
army.

“It is a pleasant sight. General ?” I an-
swered, half inquiringly.

and a surprising one to me. I little imag-
ined that commerce wonld so actively re-

vive in the South, only a few months after
the close of the war. By George, *ir, there
is more activity and energy hero to-day thin
in 1860.”

“Perhaps that is due to the large number
of Northern men who have come down
here,” I answered.
“In a measure,” said the General. “Ton

are the most ingenious, driving set I ever
saw. In fact, alter Sherman’s army crossed
the Salkahatchie swamp, I came to the con-
clusion they could do anything, go any-
where, build n road to the moon. But our
Southern men are going lo work. By

steamer drives on her way; no vessel, with with w hatever checks are drawn on them,
sails furled, is seen riding at anchor in the Hence it occurs that the amount dne the

Z&~ We call tbe attention of the Democ-
racy of the State to the tact that these tST Up to this time the prospects for an
two leading papers [the Louisville Journal

|

abundant yield ot wheat in St. Clair county,

and Cincinnati Commercial) which have al-

ways opposed the Democratic party arc
now assailing tbe intentions and misrepre-
senting the purposes ot onr party in Ken-
tucky.—{Courier.

We assail no party in Kentucky except
the Conr er’s party or faction, which wonld
make out rebels or sympathizers with them
the only genuine Democrats, and the Dem-

III., were never more promising.

C-v?” The ice in the Mississippi river is

beginning to break np. Steamboats are
loading along the river’to be ready for the
first good stage of water clear from icc.

An attempt is now being made to
connect the Iowa Central Railway aud the
North Missouri Railroad at the State line,

ftf In Lafayette county, Mo., it i? snp-

distanec; not one, with unfurled sails, is

moving before the stirring wind. Except
the house-like structure that rises two miles
distant, from the bed of the lake below, to
an altitude of thirty feet or more above the
surface of the waters, aud from which skill-

OHICenS unu utucr®, UUU aic UCUllCU uauv /' uwu, aa»i[^i » jvo yt Wiawiiouunim,
with whatever checks are drawn on them. with iu va,uable machinery, and all the

Hence it occurs that the amount due the
that jwrang fellow, polntfay to a »traight dozen offices besides. At halt past twelve

t, according to the books of Die if'Ii^raTn 'H? hind* “to ilThe lhe destruction was complete, indeed,

ififlcr materially from the bal- ^ ' All this time the illumination was awfully

ding to the books of the depart- ?°n °f ?ld^ Bri|tacres, who owned two ^ Thefe no darkness. A thou

Government, according to the books of the

banks, will differ materially from the bal-

ances according to the hooks of the depart-

ment. For instance, the Treasurer may
draw to-day on the different deposit banks
tor twenty'million dollar?; the banks will,

work of the destroying element The dome become undisputed masters oi tne sea or

and ceiling, with their g.rrgeonsand artistic Japan, be finds i«me consolation in tbe fret*“ luc u ‘ aBB =u,u uulluu °* lne ieuenu ornamentation, fell, with the roof, with a thattto vaat province on the Amour, ceded

t. „ -i , r «>* r .. terrific crash, aud there buret upward a to Russia by tbe Chinese, will prove a

_ ,
,
Pf •

Gencral 1 *n ‘ dazzling light, blinding in its intensity, worthless acquisition. If tbs views of this

y-«’" hn .7: u ,
Then Ml tbe ornamental portion of the rnr- country are as dangerous as th* Baras be

Yen, ho reptisd, “it is both pleasant Inount8 ol tbe front wa,,‘ and ^ toUl de . lievea t

7
hem M English G overument

1 tbat^omin.ree Lniufl itrnction of all was plain. Slowly but cau hardly be ignorant ofthe fret; but there

» in »h» g.J
0™*01*!*17 «»* surely the lire crept down through are certainly good grounds for tbe opinion

Vht^nftto^?
“ny

H
a months after tbe var;ous stories of the edifice— which the writer expresses as to the Amonr

® through offices and studios—steadily down territory. The country possesses no eta
roreaevnyandenergy here to-day thin

to the magnificent store*, running the en- ntc-nta ot prosperity; it has neither tbe ad-

d u i. t . __ tire length of the building on the first floor vantage of a genial climate nor a fertile

M ^ ** of Fonrt’i street. Into tto wealth of iitera soli. The L>wn of Nieolacvta. with a pope-Wh° *hlT* tomo down tnre, the tea* of thouaands worth of books tation of five thousaud five hundred inhabi-

of Carroll’s store, the valuable stock of tants, of whom nearly half are soldiers, la

Sumner's scwii.g piMciuncs, th, fine music cat off from all communication with the
store of \V. C. Peters, and Phillip Philips’ rest of tbe worid for four months in the
pianos, the immense good? stored in the

)
yc:»r, as the last snunner post usually leaves

Adams Express rooms, tbe college rooms ol
[
on tbe 15th ot September, and the winter

Bryant, Stratton & Delians Commercial road? are not established till the beginning
Institute, the editorial room of the National of December, and there la tbe same inter-

Union, Harpel’s job printing establishment, ' rnption in the spring, as the port is rarely

with its valuable machinery, and all the I fr e from ice belore the beginning of June,
dozen offices besides. At halt past twelve

|

In the bay in which the town is situated

Ublished at Hakodadi. But while express- having th- scalp cut across th* topofi tto

ing the apprehensiou that the Russians may rorehead, and the shin and integumanta

become undisputed masters of the Sea of I drawn down over his eyes, and
Japaa. be finds tome consolation in tbe feet tecapitated. Ail these dtagns.’tag exhlbkdecapitated. All these diegn*. mg exhibl-

fions have been enacted at AimTk »®are
British power 1a known, haa been raft and
is respected; and only a word from a British

Consul would have prevented them.

PERSONAL.

yrW VT. Barnett, an old and reaped*-
blc citizen of Cahaha, died oo the 5th

Wtat
IW Beaurerard it likely to he elected

President of the New Orleans Railroad at

tbe coming election.

Campbell, Esq., of Franklin,

Term , has declined to accept the tppotat-

ment of Chancellor ofthe Fourth Division?

made vacant by the dentil of Judge Frier-

t#~On Sunday last, Mr. William Ohio
died at Syracuse, at the advanced age of one
hundred and six years and eight days.the spring, as the port is rarely tmndred and aix years and eight day.

ice betore the beginning of June. v , j ^

ful engineers and laborious miners excavate of course, be credited with the amount? of
a tunnel under the lake to supply the city the checks drawn npon them respectively,
with pnre, clear water, naught is visible while they cannot charge the Government
but one wide waste of waters, now tossed until the checks arc presented, which may
by a high wind into great rolling waves, not be Tor days or weeks after,
whose white crest* arc discernible three aud No one ought to have known better than
four miles away. Nothing, save the winds, the Comptroller of the Currency, that a
disturb now the repose of Lake Michigan, country bank may, according to its own
save the occasional trips of a small steam- books, overdraw its correspondent in a
tug to the home of the tunnel-diggers two commercial city, while, by reasons of the

qucntly, from a want of a thorough and in- ocrat e pjrty or fretton (if it is even big ^d lUal cnJ b land wla be ’ g^ded In

they have attained, invade the rights and

infringe upon the legitimate domain of the

while man and thus give offense which is

promptly and perhaps severely resented.

8nch case* are reported as outrages and are

quoted as evideuoc* of disloyalty to the

Government, when they are doubtless In

many instances bnt cares of justifiable re-

taliation of insults or defense of private

rights. Man is prone to evil. The negro

is not exempt from tbe natural infirmities

of our kind. He is perhaps more liable to

crime in hi* new condition, with his more

sluggish moral sensibilities, than the

white man. He lias appetites, neces

silies, desires, end passions, which be is

seeking to satisfy, and be is without

the experience which teaches him how

to satisfy them in a manner consonant

with morality and law. In a popu-

lation of four millions of people, so igno-

rant, so uc. cssitons, and so depraved, there

policy as “all that the Radical? can dreire.” I ^TbootS?** ^ C°UU,y Pr°'

Wc don't know which of these parties or
dnCed 4,000 t

factions is the worse. Let them argue that UT Flatboats arc being built alorg the
question themselves.—[Journal. Wabash, with the view of being sent south

It will be noticed that the Journal, in the I
wl,h Prodnce ai'd other market stuffs when

,
the proper season arrives. This will be thecatalogue of those »t rail assails, does not

j

fl rtd venture of the kind ou the Wabash
mention the Radicals. It assails Demo- since the spring of 186L
crats, but they go scot free. It docs not fgy* The great fire at Minneapolis, Minn.,
know whether the Courier’s faction or the

|

on the night of .March 16, destroyed thirty

Democrat's faction is lhe worst, bnt cither,
1 buildings, principally burinew houses. The

.. . y , .
’

, .
’

;

loss cannot fall far short of $150,000. The
according to tbe Journal, is liable to its i majority of the buildings were frame, with
assaults, while the Radicals pass without in- little or no insurance upon them.

by a high wind into great rolling waves,
whose w hite crests arc discernible three and

t-rT" Flatboats arc being built alorg the
Wabash, with the view of being sent south
with produce and other market stuffs when
tbe proper season arrives. This will be the
first venture of the kind on tho Wabash
eince the spring of 186L

ptT The great fire at Minneapolis, Minn.,

miles away.
From the verge of the cemetery grove to

tbe shore of Lake Michigan is abont four
hundred yards, nearly halt of which is with-
in the cemetery enclosure. This enclosure
is a bed of sand of uneven surface, with
here and there a stunted tree and a profuse

checks in trnnsitn, it will have a daily bal-

ance to its credit on the books of its cor-

respondent Duriug the subscription to

the seven-thirty lean, very heavy deposits

were made with the national deposit banks.

These deposits were, imder the direction of
here and there a stunted tree and a profuse the Secretary of the Treasnry, drawn upon
supply of weeds , and unsightly shrubs of rapidly, but so large were the balances,
rapid growth. This sand-bed is the “Pot- and so distant were many of the banks,

hundred negroes and an entire island down
here on the coast. lie was the pet of onr
ladies before the war; rode his blood horse
and all that; bnt now, sir, he is qnill-driving
behind a Yankee's counter, and, between
yon and me, I respect him all the more for

it, although I used to think it a disgrace to
work.”
“When a man earns the bread he eats he

is apt to relish it all lhe more,” I replied.

“There is nothing, after all, that so ennobles
aud dignifies a man as the consciousness
that he' is not dependent upon others ex-
cept by reciprocity.”

“You are right, sir—yon are right; and if

those miserable politicians at lhe North
would stoplegislatingnnd making speeches,
which only embitter us; if they would leave

ns lo work the matter out, there would be
no trouble. Now, I have taken the oath of

grand. There was do darkness. A thou-
sand bonfires, could cot have made the
brightness mure complete, and tbe air for

many squares around was hot with the
breath of the conflagration and crowded
with cinders and pieces ot burning wood,
which descended upon a hundred house-
tops. From tne rear and west side of the
Opera-house the flames marched with over-
whelming strength to the extensive stables

ot tbe Adams Express Company and the
bnildiDgs oi'thc Cincinnati D.uly Enquirer.
The fall of a large mass of wall upon the

rear of the Enquirer building insured its

partial destruction, and soon the flames

were communicated to the rear ol tbe
first and second floors, and rushing
onward crept through the front win-

\

flows, and told the story of their pow-
I er to the firemen, wfco crept up lo grap-

terrnption.

Looking casually over the columns
of the Journal and Courier of I860, we
can’t help asking what has become ofthe
great tkmthcrn right to the protection of
slavery in the Territories by Federal pow-
ers’—[Democrat.

And looking casually over yonr own files

of two or three months j*st, you might be

led to inquire what haa become of the

Sherman-Johnston treaty upon which you

on t he night of March 16, destroyed thirty tcr's field” of Chicago—the receptacle of
j
that it was undoubtedly the fact that there

buildingB, principally business l:ou?es. The the city’s poor. Nearly four thousand bits
j

were at times in process of coUestton from
loss cannot fall far short of $159,000. The of rough plank, at the heads of as many twenty to forty millions of dollars, credited
majority of the buildings were frame, with graves, with numbers traced npon them, to the banks, by reason of bciug drawn
little or no insurance upon them. indicate that nearly four thousand of the against, bnt not charged by the banks to

MP Tt is noied in the papers a? some- city’s poor slumber there. These numbers,
|
the Government nntil the cheeks were no-

thing curious that a local reporter has been and
,

**lc corrcH‘0p
d ‘n;! records in the sex-

elected to the office ofalderman in Troy, N. to
,
n
.,
8 b°ok

’ ron
t

tc!1
J
what name lbcy bore

xr ij_a i a i
-

*r

.
T wIiiIp tnp.v iind wliprv* tlwv

norroume. .now, i oave taKcn rue oarn oi
ple wittt tbe!n. But with the same power

,v, uui so ..co He inmui'Cs, ,

allegiance anfl been pardoned by the Pres-
a)lva(jy f0 terribly used the devouring

so distant were many ofthe banks, ident, and there ton t a man in Washington
, flamis wrapped the structure In their cm

m U - nmm •• kffirifr
• more loyal than 1 am to-day. b and tbe work of destruction was

York. But what is more curious, they’bave
a local reporter down in Madison who
teaches Bnnday school. Wonders will never . . ...
cca5e descriptions upon them, sometimes in let-

' __ „.. . , ;
ters and words of our language, bnt mostly“1C " '*°onS|n fhatc timber agent

: [n language? foreign to us, arc also scat-
at Vt eyaunuga seems to have been neglect-

. tered profusely over the place. Many ofmg his trust. From twenty to thirty per-

. these foreign graves arc ornamented accord-
son* have been engaged all winter in cut-

> jng t0 tbe rude tastes ot surviving friends;
t lntr onrl hfin imr nn-av (iinlipw frnnv Ctnfn ” ... . , . . .

’

and the corresponding records in the sex- tually paid. There have been, in the conrre
ton’s book, alone toll what name they bore ofthe vear, many days in which the bal-
while they lived, and where they repose anccs dne the Government by the deposit
now that they are dead. White head- banks, accordin'? to their books, have been
6tones, chiefly of wood, with names and

|

over twenty million dollars larger than the
descriptions upon them, sometimes in let- real balances according to the books of the
ters and words of our language, bnt mostly Treasury.
in languages foreign to ns, are also scat- To show how fallacious conclusions
tered profusely over the place. Many of drawn only from the return? made by de-

more loyal than 1 am to-day."
“Yon' will excuse roe. General, bnt yon

could not persuade many of onr people that

you are in earnest You slipped up on us
once, as our soldiers call it and wc have no
surety bnt what yon will not do it again if

the opportunity occur.”
The ex-rebel General looked at me frith

anger and curiosity comically mingled, as

if he thought 1 was joking with him. “You
do not understand ns, sir,” he said. “We
went into the war as confident that we
were right as ever any people did; bnt the
first two years convinced me that Cal-
houn's theories might be pretty, bnt that

there are only six or seven feet of water,

and thr roadstead is extremely inconvenient
from tbe prevalence of fogs and north and
northeasterly winds as lonj *> tto

[

navigation remains open. The average
namoer of vessels entering the port duriug
the summer, including those chartered by

;

the Government, is not more than eight or
nine, and so difficult is the navigation at

toe mouth of the river that six ships were
wrecked between 1854 and 1861. The vt-

ctnity to China and Japan seems to give
the settlement s great superiority in a com-
mercial point of riew; bat this advantage to

completely neutralized by th* want of com-
munication with the interior ot the coun-
try. Indeed, up to the present time the
supplies tore been sent from other parts of
Russia, and grain is carried nearly around
the jrorld to feed the garrison and the inhab-
itants of the town. Some accounts speak
favorably of tbe land to the sooth or the
town; bnt it is only inhabited by Chinese
fugitives, who are driven out of tto country
by the severity and exaction? of the Gov-
ernment officials. In 1863s two thousand of
these men crossed the frontier, and are now
wandering about these wild solitudes, pre-

er oa Saturday.

brace, and the work of destruction was eminent officials. In 1863, two thouaaud of

soon far advanced through tbe job rooms, these men crossed the frontier, and are now
where were stored nearly $109,000 worth of wandering about these wild solitudes, pre-

cats; through job-presses, and composing furring this vagabond life to settling down
rooms and editorial rooms; through tbe to agriculture. They are not likely to be-

engraving rooms of Jones «S Hart—all to- come useful members of society, and it is

tally destroyed. . difficult to see where settlers are to come
THE TOTAL INSURANCE OF the cnql xrer ,

from, a* Russm ha* not a redundant popw
office latioti either in Europe or in Aaia. In the

* tadto /wn rm, $ r xm event of a maritime war, the powewion of
is $47,000. The loss of the job rooms is

(
|he Amonr wonld offer certain advantage.
to Russia, bat they are purchased to a

the West being one of tbe most valuable beaTT ran,—for the settlement is a verv
pieces of machinery destroyed.

JOHN ROBINSON

will of course be a large amount of crime
|

stood so firmly then, and which was so

arising ta rrsry quarter Rival Interests

are resulting in Berne collisions, and the

probabilitta* are that another year will wit

•am many politico, changes and terrible en
counters This nation may be involved ta

those If nit »e*. Onr Interest* may be
fosnd to be at stake. We may want to take

a hand in thit grand earnivnl of war. Oar
honor as wefl as our interest* may require

K. Bnt in what condition will we be to do
It, with onr people scowling hatred and
defence at sack other, one party

writhing ander the sense of tajooticc,

the ocher Moved fry hole; no identity
•f interest, no feeling in common, no tvm
pnthy. to love ? Can s country ta this con
dlttoo sustain ttoalf against foreign foes*

(tan the Government enter the straggle

with any eonfideuoe ta the result ? We
think *0* Common sense teaches as that

• nation warring npon it* own ciliseos can
not be strong, cannot be successful

The truth of this ides would be apparent
to every man If England or France, or any
firm class power was to declare war upon
ns. The Importance of consolidating the
nmmtry would then be apparent. The peo-

pta, m one man, wonld demand that thta

• ta«Mng shonid cease—that the South should

ta admitted so Ha righto—that her people

should be cuncUisied. and, If possible,

made tbe friend* ot the Government.
What wonld he good policy ta that event
Is good policy now, and m we do not

know wtot the future may bring u* we
should be prepared We apprehend no

and numerous ofli vises committed, and re-

taliations will be proportionable numerous.

Tbs strong arm of the law, with its fierce

pains and penalties, is incapable of prevent-

ing the pcrfietration of the most horrid

crimes, even ta tbe very centers of civiliza-

tion and refinement If man was perfect

there would be no neosseity for law or

minister? of Justice, no use for prisons, no

such thing as scaffolds. But the perversity

of hie nature and the willfulness of his pas-

sions. his disregard far the rights of others,

are the causes of crime, which produce the

necessity for human restraints. In tbe

grand search through the Southern Stales

tor offenses committed against the negro,

no inquiry has been made of offense?

against the white man. U such investiga-

Uou had been made it is not improbable that

more outrages of this character would have

been found than arc recorded against the

freedmaa. Crime is rampant throughout

the world. In the Northern Slates we see

daily mention of the most atrocious crimes

—

murder, rape, robberies, arsons, thefts, bur-

glaries, suicides, and every conceivable vari-

ation of every crime mentioned and pro-

hibited in the decalogue. And shall we, for

that reason, say that tbe communities which

are shocked and disgusted by the perpetra-

tion of such crimes ta tbeir midst, shall

be excluded from participation In tbe Gov-

eminent, and bo pronounced disloyal? Sure

1} no one would be guilty of tbe foliy of

such a ridiculous suggestion. And yet this

very rule is applied to tbe Southern States.

Because a negro is occasionally wronged,

bis person injured, his property destroyed,

twelve millions of people are denied partici-

pation in the Government
More cases of outrage upon white men than

have yet been recorded against negroes can

be found iu the potior reports ot the South-

ern cities In a single day. And the records

of tbe courts of the Northern Slates will

show more crimes perpetrated against wo-

men ta a single week than all the detectives

and smelling committees, prejudiced parti-

sans, and special envoys, have been able to

dig up in the South against negroes since

the close of the war.

Row absurd and frivolous, then, to make
these isolated cases the pretext for a policy

which has no palliation or excuse. How
unjust to bold whole communities respon-

sible for the crimes of a few unprincipled

and lawless men. And bow mutatesman
like to keep tbe country in a ferment and
divided because crimes are reported in one
section, when crime is universal.

BF*The Journal gives an interesting ac-

much superior, so greatly more Conetitu- lICU-- ” llu mi

tkraal, than the reconstruction pollcv of the Tbe " aco jT
„ .. . _ , .

* ; of the mreo immiLT
President. You abused us then for sup- |rom East 'Mississippi

porting the President's policy, and swore
i
gia.

by the Sherman-Johnston treaty. What f-»J"Thc directors

has caused this change iu tone and iu tac-
j

8™^ company hav<

tics! Has the treaty lost any of its Virtue,
|
J^ui^he'comi

or did you get tired of fighting for U by £jy-Thc Street Con
yourself* If the President's policy was not have taken time by t

good then, it is certainly no better now; The streets a t liorou
;

bnt you aaid that it was not sound doc-
j

D0W at,out commene

trine, bnt that the treaty was. Why have '

you dropped the treaty and taken to the
| mg of one from eac

President’s plan, say, whirligig?
j

Lac to the month o

sons have been engaged all winter in cut-
ting and hauling away timber from Slate
lands nnder his charge.

IS?" A company sre boring for oil at
Nues, Mich., with fair indications.

|5?~Tlie Waco (Texas) Register speaks
of the large immigration into that State
irom East Mississippi, Alabama, and Geor- of war at CamP Doutf,a8 -

g;a.
Some died during the first period of im-

.•TVS' BS="i,S"S?!£5£iS?Bridge company have decided to make the
bridge at Quincy, 111., free to foot passen-
gers daring thc coming year.

r?T-Thc Street Commissioners of Madison
have taken time by the forelock, and given
tbe streets a thorough cleaning, and are
dow about commencing on the alleys.

JS/T At the recent convention at Beloit,
Wio, a committee was appointed consist-
ing of one from eacli county from Fon du

sometimes with oblong boxes filled with give one of the statements of his commu-
soil, in which, perhaps, in summer, bloom- nication, viz; The monthly statement made
tag flower plants grow. This receptacle of up to tiie 1st of June sh jws that there was
the city’s poor, this Potter’s field of Chi- that day iu lhe Treasury, including coiu,
cago, is the graveyard of the Confederate

|

$25,148,702, while the* was more than
officers and soldiers who died as prisoners twice that amount on deposit in the Nation-
of war at Camp Douglas. al Banks. At this time there were drafts

Some died during the first period of im-
j

and orders iesned upon these banks for an
prisonment, following the capture of Fort amount exceeding $S9,000,000.
Donelson and other immediately ensuing So many elements enter into the state-

disasters to the Confederate armies, and are ments of tbe ramified business of the
buried in the sand-banks or intervening Treasury Department that it is impossible
hollows in the previously unoccupied space for auy one who docs not examine the books
of the “Potter’s field.” In 1862 there was of the Department to ascertain the real

a general exchange of prisoners, and for a state of the balances in the Treasury. The
time there were no prisoners of war at amounts deposited in the various offices, to
Camp Douglas, and no Confederate dead tho credit of disbursing officers, are so
found sepulture in the “Poster’s field.” large that it often occurred during the war
Follow ing the capture of Morgan's forces that the Treasury account proper was over
ta Ohio ta July, 1864, there was another drawu from twentv to thirtv millions ot

posit National Banks to the Comptroller of
tortcmthritaht ofTerolato^ loses all his show bills tor the coming c

the Currency are, it I. onlv ncces^y to LSSJ6 l™* "foStoS'to kntokJd* hai cus season, which were printed and storedand the two years following knocked that
ta the head; for if there is a right to rebel,

there is a right to pnt dowD a rebe lion;

and for one, I have come to tbe conclusion
that wc have U.ul both ideas thoroughly
whipped ont of us. If Messrs. Sumner and
Stevens won't take onr word and oaths,

the pasting rooms. His loss will amount
to several thousand dollars, and is unin-

sured. E’s valuable cuts went, of course,

in the general wreck.

OTHER BUILDINGS.

On the south side of Baker street, the old

to Russia, but they are purchased at s
heavy rate—for the settlement is a very
costly one—and ss to any commercial ad-

vantages, tbsy will probably, for many
years to come, be entirety monopolised by
the Americans.

LTINO IN STATS OR THR KINO OR SAM.
tProia tbe Singapore Tree Press. Jan. 18.]

The Chow Phya has brought ns tbe sad
news of tbe death of P. 9. Phra Pawarendr
Ramear, tbe second King of Siam. Hia
Majesty had been ta ill health for the last

they have guarantees enough in our utter frame, used as a gambling house, v* 1 five years, and last June the d!

buried ta the sand-banks or intervening
hollows in the previously unoccupied space
of the “Potter’s field.” In 1862 there was
a general exchange of prisoners, and for a
time there were no prisoners of war at
Camp Dongias, and no Confederate dead
found sepulture ta the “Poster’s field.”
Follow ing the capture of Morgan's forces
in Ohio ta July, 1864, there was another

kceotag a disordiTly house. The i Xadnn.tcd that the party were a provision in his will that if lhe Spanish f® Tr T, n Jii»
ither loudiv. but esIaldUbctl Ire Government shall ta snv numi-r interfere

menis oi yainj l ougia.,

Important Judicial Decision.— At
Bowling Green, on Wednesday last, as wc
learn from the Gazelle of that place, tbe

keeper of a saloon was np before Judge
Hines for keeping a disorderly house. The
defendant admitted that the party were
singing rather loudly, but established by
the clearest evidence that they were singing

by note, and keeping good time. That being

tbe case. His Honor, considering a man who
can sing by note, ta good time, as not Lav-

ing reached the “disorderly” state, ordering

that the defendant be discharged.

Resignation or Gen. Palmer Accepted.
The telegraphic dispatches announce that

Lac to the mouth of Ruck river, whose du-
|

period of uon -exchange, when Camp Doug-
ty it is toproeure a survey of tbe river, and i

*as aud other prisons were thronged with
estimate of the cost and character of the Con r derate captives, which ended only a
improvements necessary from Fon du Lac

j

short period before the war closed. During
to the Mississippi. I

this last period of imprisonment the de-

iad i,v,„„ i,.,
, „„„ ceased prisoners, who were not sent home

tkmran^named Franco 8an fed™, £ho
!

\°™r ‘T™*^V?^ bo-
died recently left li is entire e-tate va!n< fl

hy their fellow -comrades of a prior }ear.

e $400 0U0 to a 8nani*b lem.le with >

AU are clo8C lo?ctUer - l,ut w® enabled
!' rJf. „ to determine where (he successive install-

deslitution, our poverty and humiliation; wc
oould not undertake rebellion, eveu if we
were so disposed.”
”Ac"cpttog your propositions as true, and

I see no objection to them, there is one
thing which remains for you to do,” I

answered; “give justice to the negro.”
“Ah, there you are," said the General;

“the negro, always negro. He is free, I ad-
mit that; bat it was a mistake, so far as he
is concerned, ne is much better off with a
master than with ills liberty.”

“Pardon me, General, but that is a preju-
dice of yours which grew out of the slave
system. You will get over it one of these

burned, aud ou the east siifc, front creased to such a degree that he could ob-
tain oo rest or alleviation trout hi* suffer-

ings, although the most scientific doctors
were attending upon him. He died oa

J-^Hos. J. A Or, formerly s m. tuber

of the Confederate Congress from M ’aato-

stppi, has removed to Columbus, 8s., tad
entered upon tbe practice of taw.

pJ~Dsvtoo upper* lunouoce tbe death te
that city of Hon. Fitch L. Matthowe. for-

merly Judge ot the Superior Court of
Franklte county, and a lawyer of much
ability. He was a Hnesl descendant of John
Fitch, the steamboat tavsotor.

np-Th# remains of CoL Colquitt, Cape
Cooper and Lieut. Bize, allot the Wto Geor-
gia, have been disinterred and remousd to
Columbus.

OTBev. George Gifillan, the weft-knowu
author, is undergoing trial before tbe Kdta-

burg United Presbyterian Presbytery for

preaching on subjects more secular than
religions.

ET'Mr. Frederick Schmidt, a celebrate d
sculptor, died very suddenly stW ishmgton,
on Taeaday, ta a earring*. Mr Sehmidb
was a German by birth, *ud an old resident-

I of Washington. He mode busts for several

of the Presidents, including Jaekscm, Van
Boren and Polk.

r^*The late Captain Thoms* Poyntou
Ives, by his will, beqaeatbed to tbe Provi-

dence Atheuwnm *10.000, rad to the Rhode
Intend Hospital $50,000, free of Govern-
ment stamps or duty.

i#- Mr*. Dennis Maher died on tbe 3d

inst. near Iowa city. She was bitten Inet

summer by the house dog, sod went twtau
. to tbs “mad slouc" in Lima county, hat
without avail.

Lp- Dr. J. W H. Vest, of Montezuma,
write* a letter to the Newton Bonner, stat-

ing that the reports of the psevaleuou of
cholera in lows i Keokuk and Seorasfca
counties) are greatly exaggerated.

far* Alabama bos loot another of tto most
rained citizen*—.lodge Ormond, ot Tusca-

loosa. He died at his residence ta that city

on the 2d mat

pjf The hair of Dick Turner, formerly
1 rebel turnkey, now an tomato ot Libby
Prison, ha? turned white during hi* eleven

months incarceration.

Government shall ta «nv manner interfere i , r -m i

with the legacy, it .hall rovert to tbe United
| SJtaSSrtSS totSSj? rows?

\

j

tag a small strip of plank deposited at his
;

• <f~Therc is a blind lawyer at Stafford, Lead witU a number on it, and tbe prison !

cw Hampshire, who, in addition to doing or hospital roll* alone can show by corre-

herc was another drawu from twenty to thirty millions ot
"

",
,

-2

when Camp Doug- dollars, and by which several millions ot ,.
Patdon rai

>
J’.*

®crn * bu* *ba
^

j* • P^jo-

re thronged with dollars interest was saved to the Govern- ?!.a?J5n vrtlf^JIPower it nnc'nf
ich ended only a ment aud people.

system. Ycm will get over it one of these

ar closed. During The difference ta the stafement of coin,
soiimcnt the de- pointed out by the Comptroller of the Cur- ™,™ar1' thatIndependent

re not sent home rency, arises from the fact that the assistant
a
.,°v. i'L .kt-i, ftl„

>, were buried close treasurers arc charged with the amount ol
* the ne-

of a prior year, c .in certificates istued by them, and no fro- He ia

it we were enabled credit can be given them by the Treasurer
successive install- on the books of the Department for any ™ thTwi,
to this receptacle such gold ccrtitlcates that may by cither ot ^ ^ ert coum

os fourth street,

next .east of tbe .Opera-house, the wall-

paper store of Holmes <it Sou was soon
wrapped ta fire, ns well as the stores of P.

P. Iialdy and A. J. Clark, furnishing goods,
tbeir stock being almost entirety ruined.

ADAMS EXPRESS.

The men sleeping in the office of the
company were startled from sleep, aud im-

9unday. the 7lb tost, at a quarter past nine ffT Hon John P. Ha!e, United -Hatee

a. M. The remain* of hia body were de- Minister st Madrid, bo* written to promt-
posited iu s golden urn, enriched with nent members ol Loigr- s? urging an ta-

clmmonds, and placed upon a particular crease of Ms salary, which In now BMm

them be redeemed, until reimbursement
,

maybe made by warrant, ln the mean-
|

llT m ine woiiu.

time, all such redeemed and paid for coin
certificates must be counted as gold cash
items. In the statement of coin on hand,

a comfortable law business, carries on a
farm, a claim agency and two stores, in
which goods are sold annually to the amount
of abont $25,000.

t3Y*Tt is stated th.it to exterminate rer-

sponding numbers where each unfortunate
found his resting place.

There were buried during the first period
of imprisonment, as indicated hy the n am-
bers on the rude head-boards, seventeen

made up for the Secretary, the amount of and wliat a few years would do for her and
gold certificate? redeemed is deducted daily, the country; and as 1 listened to the enthn-gold certificate? redeemed is deducted daily,

so as to show the amount of available coin
on hand. The $20,810,440 of coin referred

to are certificates issued, hut that have been

days. Did you not, a moment since, assent mediately rushed to the safes and secured

very heartilv to my remark that independent ‘ the treasure in the money packages anfl

labor was ennobling?” valuable papers. The books and valuable

“Yes, ves; but I did not think of the ne- !

papers of the office were nearly all de-

gro. He is very different, you know, “an-
|

stroyed. V\e are informed that early ta the

swered the General, somewhat confused. I
course of the fire, a red hot bolt, li ;e that

“But we won’t quarrel over him; let us fix I
°f lightning, tell through the ceiling and

np this row between the North and the struck the ttoor. This portion of the Opera-

Sonth, and we shall have the greatest coun- I

house was the last to yield to complete de-

try ta the world.” I

struction.

IMPROVEMENT*. I OPERA-HOUSE ORRICR.

For half an hour the General dilated upon 1

.

The money and valuable papers contained

the magnificent advantages of the South, ’a *be safe are all that were saved out ofthe

and what a few years would do for her and !
immense wreck of the dramatic aod ope-

the count ly; and as 1 listened to the eutlin- i

ral*c temple-

siastic anticipations, I could hardly believe I on the west

IMPROVEMENT*.

For half an hour tbe General dilated npon
tbe magnificent advantage ? of the South,

siastic antic’pation?, I could hardly believe

min from any animal it U only necessary to .
hundred aud thirty-eight, and during the

j

redeemed and paid for, und necessarily ap-

covcr him com

wfcat might be onr condition ander ctr

tanwtanoBs wfoefa are not impossible ta toe
present dietorbed condition of toe worid
Wisdom and all experience teaches ne that
w« ought now to knit the cords of Interest

asperating thought and theme If we wonld
be strong, we must become united; If we
ttfeM N secure, we must be strong

$W~Ho» many real Democrat* ore there
I»r Buchanan"* “Central Executive

Gumr/tUee*' The Doctor wa* a Bell-Ev
oret mar- ta I860, so wo* E 8 Craig; so vra*
Dr L situs, so wse O. H Stratton There-
gentlemen constitute a mfoorily of the com-
mittee As to the remainder of tiie men
hors. Jeff Brown, we believe, regardless of
aart> mma or partv platform*, claims to
fere newer been oaytotag bnt * secessionist

stare he wse sMe to talk, 8am Geiger was
s Breckinridge Democrat, in 1680; and an to

,

Dr Norein Green, we ore suable to say
what trie politic* were before the war Bincc

the war bagon. be has tamo knowu here .

simplv ss a secessionin Could such a litc

long Democrat as Hon. Jame* Guthrie, for

instance, recognise these gentlemen as au
-thor./rat exponents of goaaine Democratic
|wfri triples' Hon nrieriy ludicrous!—

These men. which the Journal describe*

In tbe above quoted paragraph at Ball and

Everest men, whose creed wa* “the Const!

tattoo, the Unton. and the preservation of

tbe taws,” the Journal bos persistently de-

nounced for some time past as pestilent se-

osasiomete The other day it published

sorer ttoeuresnta to show that one of them
wa* ta the Union army, and wa* discharged

I sreaie he did not approve of s nigger

war. Now theJournal wants to prove some
thing Stas, and It charge* that they are

not Democrat* Bnppose they arc not,

what has the Journal got to do with that?

Their appointment by* Democratic 8tate

(oo sentl oo is ss good *n Indorsement a*

we want, and if we desired any further evi-

dence we ebould hove ft ta the Journal'

•

opposition to them. Whenever we see that

paper Bring into a man ta Kentucky we sre

vary apt to find a Democrat In front of Its

gnn If Bfe-long Democrat/ ME* Mr Guth

rie cannot resoetalr or affiliate with this

Central Committee,who will they associate

with? With the Journal, which has been

tbeir Kfe-loag opponent? With the Demo
end. which refuses lo net with the Democ

raev, and refuses to publish the proceed

toga of their meetings* Or with the Radi

cals, whom Mr. Guthrie is now in hls piece

•a the feasts so boldly deoooncing* Tbe

Journal is mistaken There is no conge

nisi resting pines for each men as James

GaChrie but in the Democratic party The

Jo^al son hold oat no Inducement* to

entice there from ft.

XT The Ooinmbn* (Go ) Boo rey* that

the promise for am abundance of peaches,

plum* and other fruit ta that regfcm i* ex

calleat The only fear now is late frost* I

, , , . _ _ „ return? to bis home in Dlinois, where he
very rule 1* applied to tbe Southern States. . ,, ,, , , ,_ , „ , purposes dcvotiug Uuuscll to legal aud
Bocaret a negro is occretonally wronged,

poI
*

lca, pc„uit^ He 5a> wc bc^.vo
, al .

* J ** J
roiK

,*
<r

* candidate for Congress, to be voted
twelve million, of people arc denied parttcl-

fof „ ^
^°U

f

vernn,enL
Major Gen. Jefferson C. Davis, being the

More rare, of outrage upon white men tfara. ^ offlc , gncCoeds t„ tUc command
tare yet been recorded agunst negroes ran

ol ^ ^
be found Iu the police reports of the South-

ere citiee In s single day. And the record* ^ thr Conner.]
of tbt court* of the Northern State* will Information Concerning Deceased
show more iximes perpetrated against wo- Confederate Soldiers,

men in a single week than all the detectives In April, 1863, Lieutenant H. A. Holland,

and smelling committees, prejudiced parti
Messra Ja? McClure and Henry Anderson,

. , , , , . all of Company E, Gano s regiment, of
cans, and apodal envoys, have been able to Morgan's command, were killed on my
dig up in the South against negroes since farm, in DeKalb county, Tenn., by the

the close of the war. failing of a tree. Their friends are notified
_ . . . . .. . . that by calling on ine they can get a lock ofHow absnrd and frivolous, then, to make the hair ot cacnof flic above named soldier*,

there isolated cases the pretext lor a policy I think they were from the neighborhood of
which lias no palliation or excuse. How Covington, Ky. B. S. RHEA
unjust to bold whole communities reapon-

U>u“vinc
’ Ky

siblc for the crimes of a few unprincipled

and lawless men. And bow unstatesman (For the Loni.viile rosrier.i

Uke to keep the country ta a ferment and Petrolrnm in Union Connty, Ky.
divided because crimes are reported in one L'niontown, March 28, I860,

section, when crime is universal. The Union County Oil and Minin? Com-
pany have struck oill at 560 feet. Wc art

_ informed by Mr. J. G. McCormick, who is

B$The Journal gives an interesting ac- *u|ierintending the operations for this com'
: this illastration to show count of a new swindling dodge which ha? P«n.v, that the oil was struck ta white sand

insf boon iimmrtit to is—),* ? ... i

roc± which is 1«5 feet in thickniss, and is
'*** *eaB *° Bght A female for- i 0f a;K>ut 40 specific gravity. Preparations
tunc -teller and a beautiful daughter are the are being made to pump,' when it is ex-
partie* of the first part, and a susceptible pected this will prove a good paving: well.

young man named Jonea is the party of the !

OCCASIONAL.

second part. The susceptible Jones has
|

The Courier applauds ex-Govemor
hie fortune told by the old one, and is in !

Pjwe!, s “career.” Of course. It applauds

the President has accepted the resignation Any kind of oil will flo. It appers that the

„r J „ , „ , vermin breathe through small holes situatedor Major Geu. John M. Palmer, who for in varlo„g |mrt# of lhuir whicb lhc
several months has been ta command ofthe oil or grease closes up, and they immcdiatc-
Departmcnt of Kentucky. Gen. Palmer *y die -

return? to his home ta Dlinois, where he 157'Tbc Matamoras Ranchero of the 27th

purposes devoting himself to legal aud 2**' *?! tba
,
t * r

?i'
ri,ad is to be bni,t iro,n

I

, T* _ , , ,
tan I ernando to Montgomery, so as to have

political pursuits. He is, wc believe, al- a p„rt entirely and unmistakably within 1

ready a candidate for Congress, to be voted Mexican territory, and rapid through coin-

for at tbe fell election.
|

niOnication with it The iK»rt will probably

,, . „ , „ . . . I beat the Ban? de Jesus Maria, not many
Major Gen. Jefferson C. Davis, being the i,-agues soulh of Bagdad.

ranking offlc- r, succeeds to the command
, There is au excitement in Chilli-

ol this Department. I cothe, Ohio, over a deficit of thirty-nine
I thousand dollars just discovered ta the ac-

[Tor the Loouvitic Courier.] I
couu* of ‘b« County Treasurer. That offi-

laformation Uoncrming Deceased b<
^
U B -°'' n

Uoufederate Soldiers. ! *nd th3t bc I,as not n,,MP-
w „ !

propnated any of It
In Apnl, 1863, Lientenant H. A. Holland, .. . . , . ,

Messrs. Jas. McClure and Ilcnrv Audcrsoig & F
5!

rt Leavenworth Is to l»e abandon-

all of Company E, Gano’* regiment, of
08 * E£a“ 600n T ,bt‘

Morgan’s command, were killed on my t
J?..

tbe railroad are^ runniDgto
farm, in DeKalb countv, Tenn., by the i

wb-ch it is supposed will be l>v

failing of n tree. Their friend? are notified I

tbc °‘ August.

with grease or oil. second period, thirteen hundred and fifty-

i. It nppi-re that the one; mul.ing a total of three thousand and
li small holes situated eighty-nine.

ir bodies, which the They are buried as close side by side

and they immediate- as possible. By accurate measurement we
found that seven bodies were buried in the

just been brought to light. A female for

tane-teUer sad a beautiful daughter are the

second pert The susceptible Jones has

hie fortune told by tbe old one, and is in

formed that an eutrancingly and rapturously

beautiful being is desperately in love with

him, and that the said being will

appear at the dinner-table at a cer-

tain hotel on a certain day. Jones had
faith, pnt on his beet clothe* snd
went- He saw her and immediately surren

dered body and coni. The acquaintance
soon ripened Into tbe most devoted attach-

ment oa both sides. Jones spent all of bto

loose change upon the fair bewilderment,

and when he bod no more to spend she

threw him off, and when he called “was not

at home.” Tbe whole thing was merely a
trap act by an ingenious impostor for an
Impressible greenhorn wbo thought himself

irresistible and good looking, baited with a

pretty girt

The touching language in which this

affair k described ta tbe Journal satisfies us

that the senior editor was himself the vic-

tim. His well-known vanity on tbe subject

of bis personal appearance, and his extra-

ordinary susceptibility to bright eyes, rosy

cheeks, hoop skirts and gaiter boots, rakes

more than a suspicion ta onr mind that our

even-body that went for the rebellion—as it
did itself.—[Journal.

Wc don’t applaud you, and you went
down to the rehellion. You went to
he very heart of the rebellion at Rich-
mond. What did you go for? Wc don’t
even applaud yon on suspicion.

|

pJ?“Tbc Courier is very much flattered
I that we ascribe so much evil to its editor,

j

It doe«n’t require a great ability to ride a

I

sectional or party hobby. Besides, a mon-
, key can do a great deal of mischief in a chi-

I

na shop.—[Democrat.

Wc suppose you know all this from your
own experience.

Texns.
From a letter 9l Mr. S. H. Buckley, late

I of the State Geological Survey, we learu

]

that the iron mines in Llano county arc iro-

j

mense and inexhaustible
;
the ore Is almost

at tbe surface, which is level, the soil hard
and gravelly; climate dry ana healthy, and
provisions plenty. This ore is of the azoic
ace. These ores' are superior in quality and
the large per c ;nt of metall-c yield, to those
of any other geological age. 'The only oth-
er extensive beds of the azoic iron ore
known to exist in the United States are tho
iron mountains of Missouri and the ir in

ear-raw* r»«rvn^!„ mi \ i>„ r ,
' uunn roucy, vx>. r, rourui Aiaoama.BTaeBl Quoin (111. Record, ofM .rch j /> Adams To kJ Fiftieth Tenne«ee

16, says: “The present indications of a larg.- T'

[' Snnfnr] f'o K FifftentbArkm^!'

csss?«st 2?2SSK'z “d '«»««• - *^a
T^t&rSiSTSfZ’SZ
spnir of having a few peaches to allay their Kansas.

? ’ Nineteenth Ar-

not very promising. name of “Patrick H. Ellis, Third Missouri
Cavnlry,” and the initials of “the lost

AUSTRI 1 AND PRUSSIA. cause,’ for which he died, in plain capitals
under his name

—

The Situation Growing Critical—De- . ..

‘ c - s -

•patch of a Peremptory Note by This was the only one to indicate to what
Prnvsia—Austria Must Either Fi*rlit

an"J thc thrce Thousand and eighty-nine

or Yield# buried captives belonged.

I
From the (Losdon Owl. Mareh

,

TllC flnc °f 8and
( ,

continually

a changing {«osition under the force of the

»ian i Tram!. ']
imiuinent ThePru?- h jgb w jndg that come sweeping over the

!3o
V
i
C

1

ana 1,road suriace of Lake Michigan, so that

71
VTot “°’h,c'" irh 'rh M 7 there arc no hillocks to mark thc spots

fore o Zr Jilxmnrk where retK.se the dead; it is all one smooth,
AnffitrU Z cwMpgiicwfv*. Bomctioics uneven surface. Some bead-

or viclfl io
U

tl,c

,

-^ renIir,^.
U
ir

l

ro
C ^un

.

,lei stones were nearly invisible beneath the

i™
r Prussla m a banks of driven sand; some were brokensome* tat ignominious manner.

off< and nolhinR Inarked tbe gpot wbere lUe
[From the London ktanflant, March 6.] buried soldier lay. In the course of a few

A crisis is approachiug in tbe relation? year? there will be nothing left of those
betwe-n the two great German Powers, from small head-board?; it will be only a dreary

|

which there arc but two issues—war betteem
|

waste of sand, with here and there a stunt-
\

the eondemini ofthe Elbe thtehia, or another
\
ed tree, and thickly set with weeds, and a

rttrr. mlrr on the part of A ' ttria. The Pi us- species of rough shrubbery which flourishes
jsian Government has used the power given

,
iu the sandy soil. Already it and the coarse

;

it by tho Gaetein Convention to make dead weeds impart to the place a loneli-
|Schleswig practically its own. It now wants !

ness of appearance, which makes one sad
to tini?h with the matter, and formally an- to look upon it. The almost perpetual
pcx Holstein and Schleswig. But this pro-

(

hum ol the waves of Lake Michigan, as
,

ject meets with a stubborn resistance from they roil upon the neighboring beach,
Austria. The Austrian Government has no serves as a sort of funeral dirge for the
particular views of its own with regard to buried dead, as they repose in their Nortb-
thc duchies. It would like to dispose of cm graves, far away from the homes and
them in some way hy which it could at thc friends of the sunny South,
same time turn un honest penny, increase As we walked all alone about the graves
its popularity in Germany und balk Prussia, of those buried soldiers, we thought ofsor-
But it does not sec how to attain this grand rowing parents, brothers, sisters, once ho-
resnlt, and all it can do is to offer as much op- trothed maidens; aud, in inanv cases
p >?i jiou as possible to thc Pru.-sian projects, widows and orphaned children of the buried
U3 rriy ta the hope ot defeating them,[partly ones, far a way iu their Missouri, Kentucky
with the idra ol compelling Prussia to pay and “Southern sunny homes,” who never•higher price for its ultimate compliance, were permitted to visit their captive loved
ft compliance should be found accessary, ones and watch beside them us thev sufferedlhc Irussiau government evidently meant aud breathed their lives away in a prison

pearing in tbe statements of the various
offices as coin on hand, und winch must so
i amain under existing laws until reimburs-
ing warrants issue for the amounts.
These explanations seem lo cover ail the

points in thc Comptroller ot the Currency’s
space of teu feet; being less than eighteen I

communication, and I bike leave of thc
tacbes to the boay, and this was about the subject, with the remark that the statement
space allotted to them throughout the made by ui-- ou the 10th task, which was
ground; a foot or two of 6pace between tbe by the Secretary of thc Treasury trans-

heads of one tier and the feet of another mitted to the Speaker of the House of Rep-
was all the vacant space allowed. That seutatives, showing the balances ta the
gloomy sand-bed, embracing, we should Treasury to bc $57,799,021 37 in coin, and
judge, less than an acre of surface, was al- $65,623,964 54 ta currency, of which latter

most one solid mass of Confederate dead. amount $21,780,358 55 was ta National
We found a few names on thc small head- Banks, is in all respects true,

boards, which we copied, and here record Very respectfully yours,
them; it may be they will reach thc eye of F. E. SPINNER,
some mourning friend. They arc aB fol- Treasurer of the United States.

’jamea W. Williams, Co. E, Fifth Ken- NEWS FROM MONTANA.
tucky Cavalry. .

W. Gillispie, Adams’ Cavalry. More Indian Depredations—Mining
J. G. S., Co. G. Ninth Miss. Operations Interrupted— Correct
Jas. 11. Smith and R. 8. Logan, Co. H, Account of thc I.ntc Indian Mnr-

Tenth Texas regiment. der*.

John Richards, Co. E, Thirteenth Texas. The Montana Radiator of February I7th
John Toney, Co. F, Fourth Alabama. is filled with interesting news about the In-
J. C. Adams, Co. K, Fiftieth Tennessee, dian war and the condition of that terri-

T. J. Sanford, Co. B, Fifteenth Arkansua, tory. A published letter from Fort Beniou
his name and masonic symbols on a whit* says the Indian depredations still coutinuc
sionc. worse than ever. On the evening of the

L. L. Thrallj John Brainc, H. Willard, 2d a I’legnn Indian—a chief, and one of thc
and A. F. Flanigan, all of Nineteenth Ar- signers of the treaty—wa? there, and while
knnsas. lit had gone after hay, stole a bay horse out
We found a white head-board, with a rose of a stable and took him to the Indian

upon it,.engraved aud colored, and the camp. The owner sent for him, and re-

name of “Patrick H. Ellis, Third Missouri ccivcd for an answer that if thc whites

2d a I'iegnn Indian—a chief, and one of thc on the pla-e. kalnmllj enough, they leel

signer? of thc treaty—wa? there, and while mUiersore.”
lit had gone after hay, stole a bay horse out “Well,” said ?, “supposing, by and by,
of a stable and took him to the Indian when yonr crops are ready lo bc gathered,
camp. The owner sent for him, and re- they shonid attempt to drive you away?”
ceivcd for an answer that if the whites “They won't try it more than once,

’

! con-
wanted him to come after him. The whites

j

tinned my friend. “I have forty negroes on
have received warnings from the same camp my place who will fight for me bravely, and
to bc careful abont going out in town at

t
it has not been so long since Dinwiddle and

night. This camp is on the Tnton, ten
|

Five Fork* that I have forgotten to swing
miles from Fort Benton, and as most of the. a sabre or hit a mark at thirty paces. But I

„ 7. , ., —/.l i 1 nlwiu iwu i jrnein hui*. iuc loss Here
But the General s anticipations of the future

;s quite heavy, the walls ua\ tag fallen upon
progress bf the South were not so wild. I the buildings aud communicated the flames
attempted the other day to make a calcula ^ theni . Bryant, Stratton A DeH-n in-
ttan ofthe amount of capital which ha? form u? that their lo?? is over $8,i«0. The fey fm t irunTrl W tartar!

b£rt of
T
fevVnnah\lomT ind I'so^fo^

engraving room, of Strobrklg* dc Co. wore
| Jre They were ^Saledb^ .bo^ttoleK tato ”eSons ’ilnTreS “ te° * ^ *>!db*™>^ bY tta

the business in the city, but to the invest- ID origin or tse flames.
ments which have been'mndein the lumber. Officer McKinley informs that at abont
rice aud cotton interests.

! twenty minutes after 11 o'clock he waa
It is a noteworthy fact that nearly all trying the doors ol Sargent, Wilson A Hin-

these pioneers in Southern civilization are klc’a store, at the rear on Baker street, [00
ex-officiTs of tUc Federal armies. They are from the rear of the Optrra-bcuse.
scattered all about. Some arc on the islands. Hearing an explosion like that of a swivel,
others among the.pine foreits seventy miles he turned immediately and saw the flames
up the Ogeecbee, and others on the Alta- bursting up through the roof at the rear,
rnaha. I have talked with many of them, Michael Toobey, private watchman of
and, although tiiey say that some of their the Opera-house, does not believe ihat the
neighbors talk very bitterly, yet they d# explosion was tliat of gas. He slates—and
notaii.g offensive, and that they anticipate we know him as a man of truth—that at
no difficulty. 8a id one of them to me—a about ten minutes before tbe cxplosiou be
gallant man whom I had not seen since one turned ott the gas, and did it securely. He
morning it; 1862, in the 8henandoah valley, then went all through the stage and dress-
wliere we were separated by the impertinent tag-rooms, to see that all was secure. If
assault or n squadron of rebel cavalry—“My the meter is not destroyed it will be fonnd
dear fellow,” he remarked, “how can we t0 bc turned off.

expect these rebs to torget so easily till?

war and the whipping they received ? Why, THB WOHK or ™
Sherman's ormy completely gutted my next The entire Fire Department reached the

neighlKir’s hon»e, burned his gins, mills, scene of the terrible destruction with great

rails, and barns, snd devoured every animal promptness, and soou thirteen steam fire

posited in a golden urn, enriched with
diamonds, and placed upon a particular
throne, aud after the usual period of lying
in state, according to Siamese custom, it

will be buried with great ceremony.

Progress of the Nrenfei Rebellion

—

Tbe Rebel? Threatening ftbang-
hae — Horrible Atrocities of tbe
Chinese—Affairs at Nbaaghae.

[By overload Telegraph from Oslle.)

Srasohar, Feb. ft, 1866.

Tbe Nvenfel rebels have fired tlis villages

surrounding Hankow.
The foreign residents ol that city are pre-

paring for an attack.

CHINESE EXECUTIONS.
[From the Hoag Kong Dally Preat, Jma. 1*1

These two men, one condemned for re-

bellion. and the other for robbery and mur-
der, were executed on tbe 21st task, st
noon, on the “Tsui-ahcn-kln” wharf, and
within a few yards of Hamburg Consulate,
aod directly ta front of several other Eu-
ropean ho uses that are situated there. The
men were dragged to tbe place of execution
so heavily ironed and manacled that they
could not walk, and, being almost starved
lot some lime previously, tbsy appeared tbe
most miserable objects of suffer.ng human-
ity ttat could be imagined—more dead than

in gold. Cool.

ty Hon. Pierre Soule baa been pnt In

posseraton of Ms magnificent residence tra

Esplanade street, bv order ofGea. Huwuad,
Chief of tta Freeducn Bureau. Tta*
mansion bra been used far two or threw
years ss % colored orphan asylum.

Iff* Bev. John F. Frazier, the Methodist
minister who was arrenled in Ms pulpit,

while preacutag in Msdison county. Mo.,
has been inquired to give bond in to
answer at the next term of th* Circuit

Court for preaehiug without first taking

tta Radical convention oath.

I-df Judge Hamilton died at Ottarbniw,
Dubuque connty, Iowa, oa the 8th mat.

Mr. iE was tta test President of tta Iowa
denote, before tbe adoption at tto new
Constitution of that State.

Gen. Grant wad invited aft** service

hi Grace Church. New York, uw A. today, to

remain to hear the organ play. “S’**, ra-

C’ tbe General. “Idon’t know rmc tuna
another, md would rather hear a boon

drum than an organ any day.*’

A61KTLTTHAL.

As the time is st hand whan onr formeiw
will begin to order tbeir seed, we take tta

' following list of approved vegetables from
tta American Agriculturist for thetr benefit:

Beeta—Borly Wood turnip, an improvedhundred Mandarin soldiers, beaded by tta Beets—Early blood turnip, aa

Hai-Hong, carrying a Le'eng, or warrant of variety, is ealled short top; long

trying thc doors ot Sargent. Wilson «fc Hin-
kle’s store, at tbe rear on Baker street, 100

feet from thc rear of the Opera-house.
Hearing an explosion like that of a swivel,
he turned immediately and saw the flames
bursting up through the roof at the rear.

main crop; Swiss chord, fine for

heart, large and early; little ptxta, a new

tun ORIO in or tse plames. ,

r‘*“-“ 'mg, carrying a Le eDg, or warrant of

cm , , .... . , ... . . . the power of life or death, who, having ata eroK 3w“» ^tard, fin

Officer McKinley mfonns that at abont dreJw.i htamwlf ta a red hood and nmntta dn*7
twenty minutes after 11 o clock he waa seated himself at a table Dlaced therefor Cabbage—Early Wakefield,
trying thc doors Oi Sargent Wilson Jc Hta- Uie occasion, demanded ItJ^risonera lo^ be htart, !a£gs and early, littk
kie s store, at the rear on Baker street, 100 ' brought before him, which being done they *>«t * inningstadt, n
fret from the rear of the O^re house. W( re foreed on their kneaa. Th<)^ arge, very hard hc.ids, snd
Hearing an explosion hue that of a swivel, U()n„ wrote down their nidnes and *™H flat Dutch, for winter, i

he turned imme,! lately and sow the flames o^cd them to be flogged-the pick ing; inarblehend drumho
bnreting up through the roof et the rear rebcl three hundred and tfc other green globe Savoy, small, tat

T**b*y ’
Private watchman of cofprit two btuxlresl blows with tta ham-

where repose the dead; it is all one smooth. u0^ ^om * There are otherewho desire

but sometimes uneven surface. Some head- to open a coal bank on thc river, but the

stones were nearly invisible beneath the Indians stand between them and their pro-

banks of driven sand; some were broken jected work. It the Governor has not the

off, and nothing marked the spot where the authority or the means to put an adequate

buried soldier lav. In the course of a few force iu the field, let the people take hold,

year? there will be nothing left of those as they have done before, and they can well

young men are out at war, it would bc a have no fears ot any thing ol the kind ”

fine time and place to attack them. Five “My experiences have bee* anything hut
hundred nicn could easily clean them ont,

j

pleasant,” observed a gentleman standing

and end tiie Indian troubles at once, by
,
hy, who, hy tiie way, was associated in

marching on their present position. There
|

some way with a New York paper. “I
are m“u now waiting to prospect, but are I went np to Macon to visit an uncle there,

afraid to try it, as the Indians would rob if He introduced me to several of the princl-

off, and nothing marked the spot where lhc authority or the means to pui an autquai

buried soldier lay. In the course of a few force in the field, let thc people take hold,

year? there will be nothing left of those as they have done before, and they can well

small head boards; it will be only a dreary
i

pay themselves, and at the same time open

waste of sand, with here and there a stunt-
!

tbc country to themselves and to other

ed tree, and thickly set with weeds, and a
|

prospectors and men of business,

species of rough shrubbery which flourishes
j

The following is a correct account of the

pal citizens, but not oue of them had tho
decency to invite inc to his house. 1 have
heard them damn the Yankees up-hill and
down, and it is the fact tiiat they have
raised five thousand dollars for Mrs. Jeff.

Davis. They did it openly in Macon. I in-

tended going into business there, but I

couldn't stay in thc place.”
“I didn’t come down here for the pur-

pose of making Southern ladies’ acquaint-
ance,” said my cavalry friend, “anil as to
giving money to thc wife ana children of

tbe Opera-house, does uot bslieve that the rebel h
explosion was tliat of gas. He states—and hundred blow? at

we know him as a man cf truth—that at murmur was taki
about ten minutes before tbe explosion be erected for the m
turned ott the gas, and did it securely. He lashed to it, in an
then went all through the stage and dress- arms extended, tl
tag-rooms, to see that all wiu secure. If his horrible butch
tiie meter ia not destroyed it will be found abore tbe ey
to be turned off.

j

^ breaato. tl
THB WORK OF THE FIREMEN. rouble* of t*l« ll ar

The entire Fire Department retched tbc bone bare; thc fle>

•cene of the terrible destruction with great tIie

promptness, and soou thirteen steam fire wtuajly bespatter

engines were thundering at their work,
1

*

while a hundred and ILfty firemen sprau^to °* *** thi«bs wen
tbeir places, and, for lour hoars of tre- i

n*r- Altar tbt e

mentions w ork, toiled in thc midst of flames the^ drendfn 1 tor

and falling wails. They worked as we han* “*•

seldom seen firemen work. Ten times tiieir Another, shout te

force could not hare saved a dollar's wortn “ broad, an

ot the Oi»era-house edifice. 21 man •

PIK. H
Then he made ne

MR. PIKR 9 LOSS
knife and then ra

I* over a million of dollars, on which there body, entering ji

is insurance of not over $40,990. Nothing lhe middle of tl

is left to him, of a'l that magnificent prop- ‘ tent of the Marl
erty, save thc smoking ruins and flre-eov- hoped would pro
cre'd grounds.

I no. for the man s:

When Mr. Pike heard the alarm he was cotioner atiil cn

in hi? room in the Burnet House, fronting cutting downwar
on Vine street. Looking out, he saw the Lng out tta entn
flame? ru.di ln a flood through the roof, in '•ft th* ?

t4,ul

the neighborhood of the chimney-stark. **• hand m a
While bc was upon the street for a few nita-

|

aud cut “ °"L P*
utes, some scoundrel picked hi? pocket, tag mass to his as

taking his watch. This Mr. Pike described business-like ma
a? “adding insnlt to injury.” He viewed aad bub
the tremendous scene, ta which a million of ianed the torture,

boo. Tta rebel having received bis three
hundred blow?, and borne them without a
murmur, was taken to a cross that had been
erected for the purpose, and being eecurety
lashed to it, in an upright posture, with hi*
arms extended, the execut loner commenced
his horrible butchery hy first cutting off tbe
flesh above the eve?; next the rare, and then
thc breasts. Then he ent through the
muscle? of ea< h arm, laying the silvery wrote
hone bare; thc fleah not being cut off, hut
left hanging; the biood spurting out and
actually bespattering tta executioner at each i

pulsation of the heart Then Uie muscles
,

ofthe thighs were ent out in tbe •ame man-
ner. After the executioner had performed
these dreadful tortures upon the poor wreth,
be laid bis small knite isids aud took
another, about ten inche? long ami abont
an inch broad, and cut gashes on each ride
of tbe man’s chest, laying the ribs bare.

Then he made several ' flourishes with tta
knife and then ran it into the poor victim's

Carrots—Early born, for earty table i

loo? orinw. lor i

CJaalttower— Earlyerftwt, a dwarf variety

with Urge and compact brad* early Paris;

Thorburns nonpareil, vury fine.

Celery—White solid, dwarf white.

Coro— Dwart sugar, small cars, for early

use; Stoweir* eveijrreun, larger for lute use.

Coeambers—White sptned, best for table;

long green, late, for pickles.

Ent Plant—Long purple, early, New York
purpie, later, huge and best
Endive—Green curled, or late salads.

Kale—Green curled Scotch, winter aad
spring green*
Kohl Rsbi [“turnip cabbage;") earty

Leeh—Large Sag, for soups.
Lettuce—Curled rilesion, a variety of

which, called early ffinrpeoa. In much grown
here for market; butter, suienor, Vtaturta

body, entering just below the sternum la
vr

!7 .
-

' ,

tbe middle of the chest, to the foil e*- .

watermefoa—Mo
tent of tlm blade. This I tbonght snd I

”Te sod rarly, ses

hoped would prove the eonp de gran. But
j

'[wnisb, flue, but a

no. for the man still breathed, and tbc exe-
!

.

cutiom-r still continued hi* Moody task,
!

Olioil-tay^ W

cutting downward* with the knife, and let- OT** r**L w™** Por

ting out tbe entrails. He then slashed and
j

raraiej Extra ci

cut open tta stomach. Then, giving a yeU, F*ranij»— litalow

ran bis band ta and seized tbe man * liver, 1 Pe*»—Daniel y n

aud cut it out, passing the Meedmg, quiver- - ‘ ^ . woejeaa s a

tag mass to his assistant as cooUy and in as prudneuru, # to 1®

business-like manner a* though be were J***.
,*?“>. ‘°°l

Mushinelon—Fine nutmeg; Jenny Lind,
very esrlw, 8kilfman'i netted; white tana.
Vtatcrmeku*—Mountain sprout, produe-

i

live and rarly, ms crass?, vury fins; btaek

-punish, flue, hut only wbere tbe season in

Onion—Large red Wetbenfeld; tags
ovut red; white Portugsi; yellow Danvers.

Parsley—Extra curled.

Parsnips— Hollow crowned, tta student.

|
Peas—Daniel O Konrke, early aad fine.

Sit* ft, Maclean's advances; Tom Thoash,

uies, some scounurci p.caeu uis dock ci, — — — — — *——r
taking iiis watch. This .Mr. Pike deicrlhcd huaipess-like manner aa though ta were

a? “adding insult to injurv.” He viewed opening aad butrhertag » pig. This fin- foet;_ch—»qton of Kngfoud, for mrfn

the tremendous scene, iu which a million of and '“ execwtloocr left
«®J»*

3*

“J
his property was vanishing, from tbe roof

,

toe rtcltasln thte mutilated state, not yst 5

of the Bunjct Mouse, with more calmaos dead, for I saw him giv* several gasps for

than thc majority of the multitude of tta breath afterward*. He ttaa sot tto •*•*?•* Potatoes- SytlGqpdricb. troduettveand

spectator*. iVtaterc- a daunth-ra .Plrit ^ •* Oto * of the ,rrosa

:md unwearied energy on his part can do to with a single blow, and then returned, and {
l ’ae“*an' <row11 an>°“ Xa,r

reoair his great loss will certainly be done letting loose tbe rebel's heed, which fell ‘w*- _ .

i been “taken ta out of
]
mines iu Northeast New York. The great

We are sorry for him and advise Swcedisb iron mines ar? ol thc azoic age.

During the late war, this Texas ore was. . . „ I

uunug inc Uiic »*r, mis U-Jiis ore »ai
to svold fortune tellers ta thc future.

; thoroughly tested, on a large scale; it iff

If to will do tbi* bis present experience

may pay him out.

X3T Tbc Democrat misrepresents us

when it speaks of our “whining'' over tbe

las* of onr printing office, which tbe owners

of that concern purchased for a mere song

while w* were ta the South. We merely

referred to tta circumstance to show bow
ranch tbe Democrat bad made by its loy-

alty—bow much we bad lost by our devo-

tion to Southern right*. We have no com-
plaint? to make We staked all and we lost

It. We do not weep or whine over thc re-

sult. But it does stir our bite s little to see

a concern which profited, by our misfor-

tunes. claiming to be s better friend to the

cause in which we suffered than we were,

at tbe same time that it is enjoying tbe

profits of tbose misfAtuncs.

The Nashville Union and American
—Our whilom friend, J. O. Griffith, repre-

eenttag that excellent journal, the Nashville

Union and American, i* now visiting our
city with a view of soliciting advertise

ments from onr business houses here. We
take pleasure in recommending that paper

as a first-rate medium for advertising, and

we hope Mr. G. will be succeeefol in his

forded 75 per cent of metallic iron, some of
which was made into lioree shoes and nails.

which were pronounced by tbc blacksmith?
superior to Sweedisb iron.

Com, by thousands of bushels, continue?
to arrive at Galveston from New Orleans.
Buyers from Missouri are ta Texas pur-

chasing bteves, and a large demand for

Texas beef, for the Northwestern markets,
will open ta the spring.

Daily connection is now made at Houston
between thc railroads from Galveston, Milli-

esn and Allcytoo.

The Galveston Medical College has about

twenty matriculants, from all parts of thc

State. Tbc present session will close on
the 1st of April. .

Dr. Dowell publishes and edits the Gal-

veston Medical Journal
Real estate is greatly enhanced in Tulue

in Galveston, selling for more .than three

times what it cost ten years ago.

A eorrcsiKjndent oi tiie Civilian has been

traveling in Northern Texas, and reports

the people getting on very well, with

sbundance ol meat and breadstuff's; a large

wheat crop ta prospect; much improvement
visible generally; freedmi n doing very well;

plenty of cotton planted, more than ever

betore in one year, much desire expressed
for railroad facilities; horse? and mules
high; droves of beef cattle daily seen en
route for Missouri, Ac —[N. O. Picayune.

|^T Major General Howard’s Adjutant
General arrived in the city yesterday. He
is here, we understand, to examine and in-

quire into tbc condition of the Frecdmen’a
Bureau in the States of Tennessee and Ken-
tucky.

oil uueuica. ri wouiu iikc to oispore of cm graves, far away from the homes and
them in some way hy which it could at thc friends of the sunny South,
same time turn an honest penny, increase As we walked all alone about the graves
its popularity in Germany und bulk Prussia, of those buried soldiers, we thought ofsor-
But it does not see how to attaiu this grand rowing parents, brothers, si?ter?,oncebe-
resnit, and all it can do is to offer as much op- trothed maidens; and, in manv cases
position as possible to thc Prussian projects, widows and orphaned children of the buried
P^ft'y *n

J
bc hope ot defeating them,(partly ones, far away in their Missouri, Kentucky

with the idee ol compelling Prussia to pay and “Southern sunny homes,” who never•higher price for its ultimate compliance, were permitted to visit tlieir captive loved
if compliance should be found accessary, ones and watcli beside them as thev sufferedlhe I russmn government evidently meant aud breathed their lives away in a prisou
lo rt*X tear, <f only tear will brine/ Aurtria to hospital; nor were peimitted to follow the
reaxon

.

Count \ ou Bi-murk haa cleared dead forma of the departed to tlieir Iout
h ;s decks for action. He liar got rid of hi? resting-place in the gloomy sand-bed ta theParliament. He lias assured himself, or at “Potters field” of Chicago, and then we
least he lauciea he has assured himself, of turned ta sadness from the place
the neutrality of France and Russia. He
has money enough ta the treasury, ne has
a good provisi. in ot all ueectsary stores, Sale of Blooded Stock at Wootiburn.
and, thauks to the reorganization, he has u At a sale of blooded stock, by order of the
large army immediately available to whom Fayette Circuit Court, iu the suit of Reuben
he could offer no more, welcome opponents Parsons against James Shy and others, by
than the Austrians. He is in a better po..- Speed S. Goodloc, Comfaissioner, at the
tion to deal with Austria than he was last form of R. A. Alexander, Esq., on \Vednes-
summer, when he extorted Laeenberg day last, the ba'f interest ta a number of
from her by an ultimatum. Tne question blooded horses, brought the following
is, what will Austria do? Will she yield, prices:

^
os she did last summer, or will she fight? Blue Bonnet, $250, R. A. Alexander.
There cm be no doubt what the Emperor Alice Jones, $325, R. A. Alexander.
:tfifl llis <\ilirt tvmilri ML-ft In Tl*.. f' nu T.nnn inti teiai*>r A&torrti/i D a

met two white men, who were mounted and

had pack horses. The whites refused to al-

low the Indians to approach them, uutil by

signs they made them believe they were

Picgans. They were fed by the white men,
and, when thc latter started on their jour-

ney, the Indians told them they were going

the same way, and, as some were afoot, they

would ride behind on thc same h^rscsajvilli

the whites. Feartag to refuse, they permit-

ted them to do so, and, while riding ta this

manner, one of thc Indians took the revolver

from the scabbard of the roan behind whom
he rode, and killed him, and, simultaneous-

ly, the other man tell dead, having been shot

by the Iudiau who rode behind him. It is

reported that there are about forty lodges

or Bloods on their way to this vicinity. Ii

tliis be so, we are bound to have trouble.

The Picgans are just a? lad as the Blood?,

upon whom they charge their depredat ions.

Commenting on the war, the Radiator

says:

than thc majority of the multitude of the
spectator*. tVhaterer a dannth-s? spirit

and unwearied energy on his part can do to
repair his great loss will certainly be done.
Mr. Morris Simmonds, acting manager of

the Opera-house, passed over the stage
after the audience had retired, aud there
were no signs of fire. He had uot left the
building, when bearing a roisb like the
rushing of a mighty storm, he ran into the

without good reason.” After hearing this at*<>r audience nau reurea, and there

conversa lion I was more than erer per-
|

were no signs of fire. He had not left tta

goaded th.it it depended very much upon i
building, when hearing a roist. like thc

thc caliber of the mau whether or not he ' rushing of a mighty storm, he ran into the

would settle in busiuess ta a Southern com- auditorium to And it a whirlwind ol Homes,

munity. * general losses.

“Have you read Stephens’ speech, and We can not> of couree, at this time, give
what do ye>u think of it- cried a prominent CTen an eat jma te 0f the item* of loss ofthe
merchant and old resident of the city to me m4ny flrms and individuals, most of whom
across t lie dinner ta ue of t»e notN.

1 wc have mentioned, or ofthe insurance.
“Yes, 1 have read it, and it seems to me Then. are a dozen or more whose loos will

a calm* sensible, timely address, I replied. I

$5,000 each, and at least half a dozen
SOUTHERN ?0URNAtS.

|

whose loss will reach $50,000 each. The
“That is my oninion,” said my taterro- I

heaviest losers are Samuel N. Pike, Adam,
gator, “and more than that, it expresses the Express Company, William Sumner <fc Co ,

aeiitiment of the largest and best part of I
R. W. Carroll & Co., V\ diiain C. Peters A

forward, be decapitated him! certainly the
most merciful stroke be bad given that flav!

Tta bodies were exposed on ‘be same wharf,
tied to pawith their leg? tied to poeta, for five days

afterwards, to the great annoyance of the
Europeans who occupied the houses ?dja-

auditorium to Und it a whirlwind of James,
i

cent. The poor rebel bore bis inhuman tor-

r fzrral LOSS?* i

‘“res most manfully-, not a moan or cryLEUERal LOtoES.^
escaped him during all the time. Tta onlyWe can not, of course, at this time, give

even au estimate of tbe items of loss ot tbe
many firms aDd hidivuluals, most of whom
we have meutioned, or of the Insurance.

There are a dozen or more whose lorn will

movement he made was a slight quivering
of bis whole frame, snd a movement of hm
head to and fro; otherwise a spec ator might
have questioned whether be were alive or terjem.

dead daring tiie horrible exhibition.
I

Turnips—Earty Dutch
But this U not the flret exhibition of this ' ?®P strap-leaf, spring *

Radlaben— Early scarlet turnip; long sear-

let short top; scarlet Chinese winter, good
and keep ae weft ss a [snip

Salsify or Vegetable Oyster—Very good.
Spinach—Round leaved, for earty; prickly,

for whilering over.

Squashes—Summer crook neck, best earty;

Yokohama, fine, early snd late; Boston mar-
roar, tuban, excellent, autumn and winter,
bubbard, beet for late keeping.
Tomatoes— Early smooth red; Fe)ea, Inter,

tine and productive; pear shaped, for pre-

and his Court would like to do. The Gas
ten Convention waa a bitter humiliation to
them, and the effort begun soon alter to
regain Hungary was dictated ta no small
part by the desire to restore the strength
of the Empire so as to .enable it to resent
thc arrogance of Prussia. But good as the
will of the Emperor to fight may be, great
as arc the resources of Austria, can any
one believe that tiie Emperor ia at this
moment in a position to risk war with
Prussia, and a!I to risk it for so small a
matter? Thc battle would have fo lie

fought now against much heavier odds than
it would have been last summer. Wc do
not apprehend any disturbance of the
peace of Europe because we cannot be-
lieve that Austria will risk war, and the
next phase of tiie Schleswig-Holstein ques-
tion will, therefore, wc are convinced, he
the practical commencement of Prussian
rule over the Duchies.

r^yThe remains of Captain Richmond,
who was on the stall' of General Polk, and
killed in the battle of Chickamauga, were
brought to this place, and retaterred in
Trinity Cemetery last Sunday. The funeral
sermon was preaehed by Bishop Quintard.

—

[Clarksville (Tenn.) Chronicle.

Sale of Blooited Stock at Wootibi rn.— Owin'? to a scarcity of horses and a want
At u sale of blooded stock, by order of tbe of interest on thc part of those whose inter-

Fayetlc Circuit Court, iu the suit of Reuben ests arc most at stake, r. cruittag lias meas-
Parsons against James Shy and others, by urablv cea«ed. Hundreds of men are ready
Speed B. Goodloc, Commissioner, at the to enlist, but they cannot equip themselves,
farm or R. A. Alexander, Esq., on Wednes- nor is thc Governor able to equip them,
day last, the half interest ta a number of arid the prospect is now unfavorable to au
blooded horses, brought the following curly suppression.
prices:

It jR sorted that Big Lake, Chief of the
Blue Bonnet, $250, R. A. Alexander. Piegaus had sent a messenger to Governor
Alice Jones, $325, R. A. Alexander. Mcaglicr to say that he and hia tribe wished
Luna, lull sister to Asteroid, $750, R. A to tic on friendly terms with the whites,

Alexander. and t bat they are willing to join ta the war
Bonnet, $690, R. A. Alexander. against the Bloods.
Australian Colt, 2 year? old, dam Alice

' —
Jones, $450, R. A. Alexander. Liberia.
Bay filly, weanling, by Luxiugton, dam Tbe following is an extract from a letter

Alice Jones, $350, R. A Alexander. ttttffiBi
*" -* ”—- ,

Grey Cripple, $500, R. A. Alexander.
Aneroid, yearling, $1,250, R. A. Alexan-

der.

Asterisk, $750, R. A. Alexander.
Lancaster, 3 years old, $2,00*9, R. A. Alex-

ander.

sentiment of the largest and best part of

the citizens of thc State. It is a great pity

tliat the people of the North did not under-

stand th;?.
’ I sec that your journal? are

continually quoting from the newspapers
down here. Don’t they know that the same
discontented bar-room politicians who
owned and edited these newspaper? before

R. \V. Carroil 2c Co., William C. Peters A
Co., Philip Phillips <£ Co.,and tbe Enquirer
Company, Messrs. Faran A McLean.

kind we have been treated to at Amoy
during the month of December. The gnn- 1

host Grasshopper captured nineteen pirates
at Port Mat hesoo, brought them to Amor
and delivered them np to the Total They
were tried, ail found guifty, ami condemned 1

folk rutabaga, to

We omitted to mention the complete loss I to death.’ But live ofthe number
of the Buckeye Billiard saloon, also ta the friends here, who pud rams of mon«

down here. Don’t they know that the same
,

second story of the Opera-house building

—

discontented I ar-rooin politicians who at least $10,000.

owned and edited these newspapers before
j

Among the lasers of smaller amounts
the war confro! them now? Our Legisia- ore W. B. Niblett, saloon keeper; W. B.

ture adopted that address by a nnaaiiinous Clapp, jewelry store; F. P. Haidy, military

friends here, who paid -urns of money fa

the Totai and procured their release. Thk
I know for a fact, for I happened to accom
pany nineteen of the prisoners from th

ture adopted that address by a nnaoiiinous

vote. Why don't yonr people np North,

then, accept such decided actiou as this as

au evideuce ofour loyally, rather than these

exceptional growling* of disappointed poli-

ticians? It seems to ns as if many of the
Radicals In Congress would rather see us
disloyal than not.”

I explained to this gentleman, and others

who joined in the conversation, all making
vehement protests of loyalty, that the good
people of tbe North, whom they criticised

so warmly were well-meaning patriots, who
conld not understand how there could be
salvation for those who had committed the
crime of treason.

furnishing goods; D. U. Baldwin, piano
dealer. Holmes A Bon, wall papering; A. J.

Clark A Co., furnishing goods; Bryant,
Stratton A Delian, commercial college;

from Henry W. Johnson, Esq,, of Monro-
via, dated January 6, I860. Mr. Johnson is - A fatal duel is reported to have oc-
an eloquent and talented colored lawyer cuffed laleiv 1st ween Charles Anderson
. i . : V u-hi>n> Ite . . . . . M . .bom Canandaigua, New York, where he

was admitted to practice in the Supreme

Court. He emigrated to Liberia in June,

1865, with his family, and rejoices ta the
Colt, 3 years old, darn Alice Jones, full country of his adoption:

brother to Asteroid $750, it. A. Alexander. **j .lb, very much pleased with Liberia. I

Asteroid, $8,090, II. A. Alexander.—[Lex-
ington Standard.

J-»V“Col. William F. Elkin, a well-known
citizen of Springfield, III., was robbed on
Friday morning last of a pocket-book con-

“1 am very much pleasea witn Liberia, i

have unbounded admiration for the coun-

try. It has a glorious future before it. It

must sooner or later bc the future home of

the black mau of America. My family are

now going through the acclimating fever.

Professor Freeman, of Liberia College, and
tabling nearly $300 in money, and promis- family are now thoroughly acclimated, and
sory. notes to the value of $2,500. He bad are ssjovtng ttasaselvi s very much. 1 think.sory. notes to the value of $2,500. He bad
been to Mechanicsburg, and was about lo
step from the cars at the Western depot,
when some unknown man pushed him,
rudely jostling Col. Elkin to one side, ami
hurried from the train. A moment after-

wa»ls the Colonel miised iiis pocket-book.
No arrests have been made.

with the Mesalue uf God and ordinary pru-

dence, my own mmly will bc equally fortu-

and a man by the name of Lewis, on Sinker
creek, about ten miles below thc Ainsworth
mill, in Owyhee connty, Idaho. A dispute
occurred in regard to some hav, when they
commenced a fight with knives, winch end-
ed in the death of both parties. One died
immediately and the other lived but a short
time. *

HTGeneral Nye, in his speech at the
late Republican meeting in Baltimore, said

very aptly, that the rebels, five yearn ago,
defied the power of tbe Government to

keep them ta the Union—now they defy the

l>owcr ol the Government to keep them ont
of the Union.

engraver? of wood, and others.

The total loss by this immense conflagra-

tion will be found to be nearly *2,000,000,

and we doubt if the total insurance amount*
to $250,000.

R. W. CARROLL a CO.

Inform us that their loss is $200,000, at

least, on which there is about $75,000 in-

surance. From this may be gleaned some
ideas, by comparison, of tbe loss of other
stores in the building wherein there were
immense stocks of goods.

nany nineteen of the prisoners from the i of Ms moon Fri
Hai bong prison lo the Totaia on tta day of ginning a Utile
their final condemnation and execution; place fn Lcxtag
money having been already paid for three Begin*, civil urn
of them, and «ecnrity given for their good Total begin*, “
behavior in future, they had been liberated. Total code, “
When I entered the Yabmnn tbe prisoner? Eclipse ends, “
were brought before Totai and tbeir names Duration, S hi
ealled over. At this time a respectably First point of
dressed Chinaman came to the front, with 97 degrees from
hi? handkerchief full of rolls of dollars, Lwt contact
and I noticed that the Totai cast a peculiar grees West,
longing eye towards tbe bandker- The umbra an
chief, and beamed very eompisisently shadow and hai
upon this Chinaman, wbo perform- slide into each <

ed a very short-winded Kotow, tta observer to
and then presented a petition to hie Excel- gtn* uta the ott
lency, which be received and read; and in a The moon wi
few ni'.nu'os a servant was ordered to re- being covered b
ceive the “Almighty Mexican*," aad coant color, occasion?
them, the petitioner accompanying him. as Though the ?
The dollars Doing found correct (I should bra passed over
estimate them st about $300k the crier of As this bran
the court railed out tbe name? of two of midnight, 1 sue
tie pirates, who were taken apart from the see it There a

Winter Cherry—For ranee rad preserves.
Besides these will be needed peppers, sage,

?aminer savory, sweet marjoram, thyme,
aad other “sweet herbs.”

Eclipse ot the Moon.
Editor* rf Obmroar A Heporler:

Allow me to remind my rrieude through
your paper that there will be e total wfepaeI to accom- vour paper that there will be s totai tipm

from the <>f the moon Friday night, Mareh SOU, Dm
tbe day of i ginning a Utile after saraet which takes
execution; place in Lexington, mean time, at 0h.30te
for three Begin*, civil time, March 50th, Ml 01m. eve

their good Total begins, “ *• lfe. OTta.
'*

i liberated. Total ends, “ “ 1th. «ra. ••

s prisoner? Eclipse ends, “ “31 Oh. 51m. mar.
heir names Duration, 3 hours 50 minutes.
espectahly First point of contact with shadow, about
front, with 97 degrees from moon's N. limb. l ist,

of dollars. Last contact with shadow, about « da-
rn peculiar greee Week
bandker- The umbra and penumbra - that In, tta rami

aplaisantly shadow and W/ shadow) will so quietly
perform- slide into each othra, it will be liffirult for
Kotow, the observer to tell exactly when one to-

will perhaps look
I by a hazy elood ol

HTTfe Paris correspondent of the Bo*
tt

-
e plral^ who were token apart from the

ton Advituer teUi ol a shawl that is coming othe ,N thtir shackles knocked off and al-
from British India tor thqjpanfi exhibition. towed ^ depart with their kind friend and
Ten y. are of e areful labor have beendevoted t*n*iictor. So mnch for Mandarin law and
lo It La:ly readers may Uke to know rivTl

| u*tic*, especially as hls Excellency Urn
proportions of this dainty garment; Its length Total Why it is quite a godsend to them
was about live yards and a half, it* width a c™. ^nnhoata to cantor,-

‘The one hundred and seventv-five em- \eg~ Lincoln, Mass., has no poor honse,
,

lgrants from Lynchburg, Virginia, who liquor shop or lawver’s office, and bt? no

arrived here in November, went directly up war debt, having paid each year’s txptu es

to Careysburg.” as they occurred.

was about five yards and a half, ita'width a
yard aiul three-quarters; thc ground » red,

anu its arabesque designs are said to reach
the extreracst point of dulicacy. It was or-

dered by thc Queen of Oude before thc revolt
of tbc Sepoy? and the siege of Lucknow.

nr a new periodical, written exelusivly

in verse, will shortly be issued in Pans.
Thc ratio of its men, to its success will

probably also be invsrae.

justice, especially ra his Excellency the
Total. W uy It is quite a godsend to them
for our gunboats to capture pin tea aod give
them over to them for trial and punishment.****** e
I question if all of these fourteen men who
were beheaded on the 8th of December
were tbe pirates wbo were delivered to tta
Mandarins by tar Majesty's gunboat Grass
hopper, for in general appearance they look-
ed more like miserable mendicants^ hired
and paid for thepurpoae, than villainous

Canton pirates. The following questions,

ss though tiie smoke from a steam furnace
bra passed over it.

As this brautifril eclipse win end after

midnight, 1 suppose few goad people win
ses It There will be only s minute or two
difibreuc* between tta uhave times aad
those of Louisville and Cincinnati.

Town, M.

LyWe tew * few days since ia thin city,
a train of freight can belonging to tta Lon-
InvUl and Nashville railroad. They were
loaded in LoaisTills, and unloaded In thfe
city. This ia au important feet to tta cosa-
Mtrial interest* ot Atlanta. Tta iron arms
now stretch without a tweak to tta Ohio.
The trade that Is built up by such facilities,

will constitute stronger bonde of union sad
pacification, than say that can be devised In
the turbulent balls ofthe notional legisla-

ture.—I Atlanta (Go. ) Bulletin.



TELEGRAPHIC.
KPEOIil DISPATCHES

LOIISVILLEIOI RIKR.

FROM WIMUNtm.
C«TTMpM4iirt Brlvera JkIimm•4 tte Hartford P*Mr«»ler- 1

Tkr PmUeat Dwim ties* El»r.Um ol . C. Bafluk ft* (iovrruor
of ConwIical-flH1 Coniine Veto
—The Lau Bill—The Debate ia
the Moose Ko tarda > The Cholera
—Death af Adjftlroal t.eaeral V il-
liaau -internal Rrreair Receipt*.
llMMl Dtaait to tan Loowvuic GoarMr.)

Washington, March 24

The following correspondence |# pnbUah
•d hare aad haa created consider.!Me com
•notion at the Capital darhttr the da?

:

“Paarornci, Httfroia Com., (

March 82, IM6 f

"fiat: I am now engaged in publicly

hdvooating the election of Governor
Ja* E. Eagliab, candidal for Governor of

Connecticut, a gentleman who k ojicnlv

committed to the aapport of ?oar veto and
the defense of poor polio? ot rxvoosi ruction, i

ta opposition to the dieuaiontau of Con i

nectk-uL

“I am opposing the election of General
Jame* E Hanley, who opal? diaapproves

of roar veto and yoor 2M of February
apaach. and deciterw to rapport your polio?

as opposed to the Radical mayorit ? of Con- 1

ftOK
“If my political action la not satisfactory

to yon I h«g yon to receive my resignation
at Postmaster in this dp, .

“I have the honor.to remain, at ever, your I

obedient aervaat

[Signed E. S. CLEVELAND.
‘To Ek Excelhr icy, Andrew Johnson,

President of the United States.”

The following a the President s indorse |

ItW ttSM’lLLE.

Arrest of Itrownlow'a Terror-
Troops Famished by Tennessee
Fourteenth t'o'ored lobe Mastered , N
Oat To-day—River Nears. TK1
(Special Dtapolcb to ths Louisville Oaatwr.)

Kuirrau. March 8*. f'
1,‘

Clinton Feat, the aronlfi-be aMaaslh of ^
Gov. Rroarvilew, has bees Attested la Mis- Can
steAppi by Gen. Vfood. The prisoner ia *?d

hno«a ta haVc committed murder at Holly
fo

*‘

Snrlags, and to have bragged that he was to h

coaiederated with others to take Brown- '*t> \

low’s Ufe. It k not known whether be wUl TJj*

be tried here or in Mtasiralppl

Official records here show that twenty- lo; ]

five tboosaad troops were fornklied to the j*
ot

Federal army by Tennessee, comprising

eigtit reg .men’s of in&ntry, eight of mount imp
cd infantry, twelve of cavalry and one of toon

arun r̂
-

:

5?'
The fourteenth regiment, colored, has. ar- post

rived here, eight hundred strong, and will lino

be mustered ont to-morrow.
tnei

There has bees a slight Mil of snow to- eha 1

night I mlH
River—eight feet water on the shoals and

^"ns

Arrived—Glasgow, from Cir.clnnaU. Dc- I corn

parted—Mercury-, for Louisville. W*

FROM TORONTO.

The Caaadisi ( onfederation—The
Plan ol Faion.

Nxw Tom, Mairh Cl—A Ip^cial to the
TVtbnne from Toronto, starch CC, says the
following is a uncf rl.eL ro of the Quebec
•cbsstic of Confederation, which is likely to
be adopted : The Provinces arc to loitn

five divisions, namely : Canada West.
Canada East, Nova Seoul, New BtaUswIck

divisions is to he represented by twmty-
four meinbore. appointed by the Crdwn, and
to hold offipe for life. These are to form
nn Ujiper Home of the General Legislature.
The lower House is to consist of 166 mem-
bers, as follows : Canada West Canada
East 65; Nova Scotia 19; New Brunswick
15; Prince Edward’s Island 5. This does
not include Newfoundland. The General
Legislature shall hare care of the public
debt, Ac.; the regulation of commerce; the
imposition of customs duties; the reguls-

WASHINGTON.

I
Civil Mights Bill— The Views of
Secretary McCulloch on the Loan
Bill — The Bill as Passed — Full
Teal—Nemif.irs Foote and Dixon
—Alarming Spread ol Rinderpest— I

The Paris Exp tsitien—Increased
j

I mini ••ration—
^
Washington Fatal to

lutlidu Delegates—_\ew Governor
ot Idaho—The Treasurer Sustains
the Secretary—Vote on the Loan
Rill.

W ashington, March 28.—Tue following
letter was addressed to day by the Secretary
of the Treasury to the Chairman of the
Committee of Ways end Means t

TREASrax Department, i

Washington, D. C., March 23, 15(05. f

Dear Sir: Your favor of the 22d inst.

is received, transmitting to me the follow-

ing resolution, viz

:

JteooloaL That a communication be ad-

SmnlUPox, but no Cholera.

Fortress Monroe, March 28.—The
steamer Perch, from Mobile the 14th inst.,

for New York, in ballast, arrived here | to-

day.
The reports of cholera in Mobile are

doubtless without foundation; but small-

pox prevails there to some extent, princi-

pally among the blacks.

Our Anxious C usins—They Rein-
state Judge Coursal.

£' .tern, none. Potatoes. NCubanwoo, for seed, Id

lots, at »S1 SO; Northern, *8 fifths 15 V bbl.

Peaches, dried, dull, 12M&15C. P » for unposted,

and 25<<l97c. ¥ ft for peeled.
DOMESTICS—Wo quote Or.-at Wostern, l.anri-l

Hilt, Franklin, Pehn Mills, Anchor and standards

at 2V’; Eastern also '251, and Southern at 21$c?5c.

FLOrit AND GRAIN—The- demand this week has

been fair, with aalcs of fine Hour at #5 250 6 54, super-

line f 7 O'ft)7 50, a sale of 390 bbls superfine at |7 0<fo

25, 150 bbls extra at fi 00*8 50, 190 bbls extra fam-

ily at 49 SO, and 150 bbls A No. 1 at 410 30C..1015.

Utfal is quite scarce, with limited sales of bran at

4U Wke.lt; 00, shorts 00020 OO.sUipstuif $23 00ft

24 00, and middling* $28 90ft3 00 per Ion. Wheat
we quote at $1 25ft l 70 for Inierior, 41 55ftl 75 tor

mau l for bulk stiles ceased owing to the decline In

goM. hard la held at 18c.

Eons—Declined to 16c and dull.

B' iTXB—Hcarcc aud firm at MKJ45C.
Gulp—124.

NEW YORK MARKET.
Nsw Yobs, March 24—p. X.

Cotton—

D

rill an 1 nominal and lc lowt r; mid-
dling 4»e.
Flock—

D

ull, heavy and 10ft15c lower;!, ft . 50 for

extra .Mate; F toft* 54 tor extra round hoop Ohio;extra State; 4s l;*** Ms ror extra round noop unto;
4b 40. -.11 uo for trade brands; market closing heavy.
Whisky—

I

n moderate request at $9 26ft] 27 for

Westers; the imldi' price for reHned.
Gbain—

W

heat dnll and lftic lower: winter red
42 re No. 1 Milwaukee 41 66. Rye dull and lower;

prime Slate held at 90c. with bnye-ra al 79e. Barley
heavy for common and firm for prime. Toro dell

and te lower, at t*Gil2c for unsound and I... 75c or
sound mix d AVest'Tu, both In store and deliver o. 1

Oats a shade ilrmer at 25, i t2c lor Dill uind W est m
and 52cu.55e for sound ilo,

ME tilt

•***“ X SB* “ J. B. VHP k 08,
nmim uvuww

IMPCrTEfiS PG JOSSERS
or to

Mannattan Xeife Insunace Campy
| .Mss4 DHMnatwa;. New V writ. pv g |

<, D K u U O,
anuattan EdCs bMsnace Cosxxp'y

IWut Iktnatwii. New York.
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•TREET.

New York March 85.—The Herald’s good to prime new red. while white rangss from Provisions—

P

ork la steady, si 4S««25 * for new
\

< list much 41S0to42 20. Corn quin at sietiioc In bulk, the miss, closing at «5, regular; fn 10WW ^ lor old
;Toronto correspondent states that much

anxiety is felt in Toronto regarding Fenian
movements, since it has been ascertained

that our troops have uot been sent to guard
the frontier.

latter rate for mixed, shelled, while prime while Is

higher. We quote u sale of 10J8K1 bugs on private

terms, and a sale of 830 bushels at Via .Go. A sale of

mixed at <kks72c. and prime white at 74t^i6e, dellv-

! lor pr.i.ie; also SJW bbls new nie«#

for April and May, selk is" opium, at 424 5M5. lie' .

steady at 416-.26 lor u. w plain in. as, m 1 r*u A '*
'

for extra mess. II. ef bacus heavy at f:nt

hJitiI, That a communication be ad- I notoriety, has been reinstated.
fudge Coursal, of St. Alban’s raiders ered. Sales of full barley at »1 05. Sales of oats t2c

tion of excise duties; the raising of money
;

dressed by this committee to the Secretary
by any other mode of taxation; the borrow-

I
ing of money « on public credit;

;

postal service; lines of steamers;
lines of steamers between the Con-

i federate Provinces and other conn-
i

tries; telegraph lines! all such works as
shu 11 be for the gcucral eood; the census;

of the Treasury, staling that the committee
has received, through one of its members,
inform.it iou that the Secretary is of the opin-

ion that he is, without further legislation,

FROM PHILADELPHIA.

Another Fenian Demonstration.

Phii.adei.puia, March 25.—Another en-
sufficleaUy armed with power to carry out i

,hm. i(,M ic Venian demonstration occurred
the |»oliey announced in his late animal re-

port, and’ to request the ^ccietarv to inform
militia, military and naval service, and dc- the committee w hether such is his opinion.
fensc; navigation and shipping; quarantine;
sea coast and inland fisheries; ferries be-
tween any two provinces, or to any foreign

In reply, I have to say that I must have
failed to make myself understood by the
honorable member of the committee to

country; currency and coinage; the issue of whom refereneo is made. 1 did not intend

from mcoiin. •

The Opera Hoaae—Mr. Pike’s Plans
—The Enquirer Proposes Extensive
Things—The Visit of the Lcgista-

Sptr money; banking and the incorj>ora- to sav that the Secretary is, without further
in of hanks; savings banks; measures, legisfalion, sufficiently armed with power

weights, dec.; bills of exchange and promts- to carry out the policy announced iu his
sory uotes, interest, insolvency, Ac.; nat- late annual report; bull did intend to say
ents ol invention and discovery; copyrights; to 1: ini that il it should be found necessary
Indian lands and Indians; naturalization to modify, in anv important particular, the
and aliens; marriage and divorce ; the crim-

|
provisions of the bill rejorted by the Com-

j

iual law; rendering uniform all or any of mittee, 1 should prefer that it would not
! the laws relating to property and civil become a law.

last night at the Academy ol Music, iihder

the an ;>lcea of A. Wynn, district center.

Speeches were made by B. F. Mullen, P.

A. Collins, and others.

The President will Veto the Civil

Rights Bill—The Loan Bill to be
Amended—President Johnson Dis-

approves Mr. Stewart’s Universal
Amnesty Doctrine.

Inbulk, and 4Sc, Inclodlng sacks. A sale ol S00 bftca thel
prime oats at 48c. A sale ot 1.00U bushels prime win- Hr'rrRR-

ter barley ot ft 05, and 1,003 bushela barley malt at 40ct65c tor
_ t UEKSE-

*1 B- Oll^p.-I
SROCERIF.S—Fair Jobbing sales and we quote bond, 3802

Rio coffee in lots, common to fair, 25020c; good, 26 loans^St-
®2tc; prune, 275<«2Bc, and choice, 28HC; Lagoayra, Gold— [;

80£32c; Java, common to choice, 36<*40e. Raw so- C
*"ouSex

gars range aa follows: Louisiana, fair to prime, 150 Stocks-^

16XC; Cnba, fair to prime, 12CU2XC-, good fair, I9r« lal change.

for extra mess, li ef hams heavy at 4*V<7- •• t nt
meats active; slioalder* 11HO l'2!«e; brnnn 16 ,<als-,.

baron b avy at 1V« 15!,c for tumiierland cut; lost

16wc for short ribbed.
Lxar>—Dull, heavy and lower; sales 550 bbls at 16

H

®19c, the latter an extreme.
Ut'TTSR— In fair deuiaua at 250Ge tor (Milo, and

4Sa4Be for State.
Cueesk—

D

ull at lSa22c.
On—petroleum dull; crude, 24C.25C; nflavd. In

bond, 38089c.
Monet—

E

asy and quiet at V<6 per cent on call

loans. Sterling doll and nominal at iiHmCNBRN-
Goto—Irregular and lower; opening at 12644, and

_ too laws relating to property and civil
tare. I rights in Canada West, Nova Scotia, New
(Special Despatch to the Loairvillc Courier.] 1 Brunswick, Prince Edward’s Island and

Cikclkkatl, March 85 !

Newfoundtaod; the establishment of Gcn-

Ur piV, i^.
| „ . ,

... era’ Court of Appeals for the confederateMr Pike wffl probably not build the op provincoB. agriculture, and gen-
et* house again aa an individual enter-

,

erally all matters of a general character not
prise. I reserved tor the local. Governments. The

aslMv.s-.M « bars,, I S
requisite million were subscribed by a provinces, local works, and other matters.

wcaUtty would put In the other Governors for Each ot the Provinces,
halt and commence at once.

' A Lieutenant Governor Is to be appointed
It k probable that a magnificent Chamber by the Governor General in council, his

of Commerce and business bouse will be : J”™ ?f «frvicc to be five- years. lie is to

New York, March 24.—The Evening Post oUsa scarce at isc.

contains the following Washington specials: HAY-The mark

The President's veto of the civil rights tom at 412 oocsn*

bill will probably be sent to Congress on bate at 412 00®12

Monday.
.

end.
The Cominei eial’s special says the civil hides—in atcad

lSXc; prime, 17<ji4c; Porto Rico, lShAl3*(e; prime,

1S*®14MC. Reflncd rngars, bard, 17V@17e.
A eoffee, 16c; C sugar, lly<15c; extra C, lXS15V,c;

yellow; 1SX914XC. Molasses, Porto RlcoJOc to 41

lu kbls. New Orleans or plantation, prime, fl&l 10.

Ealtern strops range from 70c to (1 50, as to pkg
and quality. Rice, Rangoon, 116.12c In bags Car-

It will be, in my opinion, a National cal-
[ right bill will unquestionably be vetoed,

amity if Congress shall tail to grant ad-
[

The President has already taken legal opin-
ditional powers to the Secretary; for it will ion on the constitutionality of the clause

' be very difficult, if not iinpossible, to find providing; for the punisbmeut under certain
interest bcuring notes under the existing contingencies of the State Judge, and the

, . , . . veto will be chiefly on this point. Its adop-
But I do not desire that the Committee tion by a two-third vote over tbc veto is

or myself should lieeonie in any way re- doubtful
spousible for a law that is likely to fail in it i3 expected that the loan bill will be

|

accomplishing its object. I amended by the Finance Committee.
I regard it a matter of the greatest im-

, The President has expressed his disappro-
portance that the powers of the Secretary biation of Mr. Stewart’s proposition

'

should not be strictly defined.
J universal amnesty, on condition of tl

If, for instance. Secretary Stanton be tablishmcnt of free suffrage.

HAY—The market la contained, with a gale of ICO

tout at 412 006414 00 aa to quality. A sale of 150

bate at |12 00&12 50, and 580 bales at 413 00 deliv-

ered.

HIDES—In steady demand, and bnyer* are paying

butchers 6y@7c for green, and country cared 964

9i,e; dry salted at 12®13c, and dry flint 12X@15c.
Sheep skins, wool on, range from 50c to |1 50.

Northern, in lots, as to quality; with sales of Neabaa-

oes for seed at $4 40.

OILS—We quote lard oil at 41 50 for No. 1, and

$1 70&1 75 for choice. Sales of 15 bbls linseed oil to-

day at |1 40, and small lots at 41 50. Coil oil 606»65c.

Benzine 356240c.

Fn igiits to Liverpool h-
Stocxs steady.

5-20 coupons, '62.. .MS* P. S. 5-20 coup. "M 10*K
1U-40 coupons 90 x 7-30s 102
Tenn. 6s 73X 0.4 M. certificates.. 26
W. U.T 82 4 N. Y. Central '«

Hndson list Reading 101!<
Erie 8JX Michigan sontaom.. . 8U4
Pittsburg TJM Northwestern 27.4
Chicago, B.. & y.. 115 Fort Wayne 91)6

REVIEW OF THE NEW YORK STOCK AND
MONEY MARKETS.

New Yobb, March 24—P. w.
The Post says the loan market is doll and well

supplied st 5 per cent, on call. Commercial paper
passes at 7643.
The stoex market opened with a depressed and

feverish feeling. At the close there was more ac-
tivity. 5-20s, '62, are wanted at 108)6 for coupons,
and those of •Of, at IDSV ; 10-lOs are betier and close
at 9t»)6. In 5-50s the speculative movement origin-
ated a few days ago and continued. Tennessee ad-
vanced to 9146491)6; Virginia 676460; Missoni steady
and vtthonl mneb activity. Railroad shares were

Semi*HWA ///,

WVfAY//.

TlfE LARGEST, CHEAPEST,

BEST NEWSPAPER

IX KENTlTCKY!

liiaDt iXr»X4jo> i s.

Pa d claim - by S>-B> -a t ot

-

ici ». 00as ana pay ;«Mt
m Anualue. *46ja aa

Paid Kxpeuass, ial»rn i.Ksv-

eime star pa. Taxes, Medi-
cal Kxandncrs* Fees, Com-
misaious. me 1*1Mi 7S

Paid dlvidentb. reinanraacs.
porebaaed t'« icles and to-
nos, interest on divldeada,
*c «Jm

POTATOES—Prices range from 43 6504 00 for vanccd to 91M6i91 >4; Virginia 87®63; Missoni steady

orthern, in lots, as to quality; with salesof Xeshan- and wlthpnl mnch actlvily. Itelroad .bares were
.

’ dnll and lower with limited transactions.

biiiin produced
0
. A Paper for the Merchant.

slightlalUng upon the market. The ctanse author- ! t
lxlng a foreign loan had taken Wall street by sur-

ly at 41 40, and small lots at 41 50. Coil oil 606*65c. prise and the bill Is regarded as granting the Sccre-

oniine xsxjim- tary of the Treasury all the power he nska for. The
•“****

.. _ action ot tbc House would produce a more marked
CANDLES AND SOAP — Manufacturers have effect on affairs here were it certain that the bill

I
pot up on the site now vacant.

politic al opinions iu *|holding 71)0 ,00*1 lo» by thU fire is fully $19,000.

liras wad policy or opprorod Later. “-T ire proprietors of the Otncin-

»a«o a is, tberetorc, not accepted’
UM,i Knquirar, with the assistaDce of eapi-

•with returned. taiiats, now propose to erect a magnificent

|
“ ANDREW JOHNSON opera-house on Vine street, between Sixth

mr Mawst™. Washington, D 6fvunU‘' on *•“ «lc now occupied by

*i«. 1W6 ” the Wesleyan Female College.

meuiber sUted on the floor !

Tho P"0**11? offic« will be in the brild-

oae xo-day that he was aware of 1 *“*.
» , ,

mt th* vnto meEsage of the ctrii I

^ Lo£>l*t*rc f<mc'>ded tMr *Pm
had keen oonsplated and would -

v<*ter<U
-
T' «d Ir,unDed Columbus by

the tw-iwL< 0.1 i

,ta nigbt train.

“Tour politic xtl opinions in upholding
my measure* and policy are approved.
Tour reaignatto n la, therefore, not accepted,

bat ia harewith returned.

[Signed] “ ANDREW JOHNSON.
“Execctiww Maksiot., Waohiwgton, D.

C., March 28. IMS ”

A prominent mumber sUtod on the floor

of the House to-day that he was aware of
the tact that th-. veto message of the ctrii

rights bill hod been completed mud would
be sent to the Senate oa Monday.
The Associated Press telegraphed a ret?

erroneous copy of the loan bill an k pasted

the Roaae.

The Hoaae aa usoul was occupied all day
speech looking.

Mr Moulton, of UUnois. made tome re-
|

marks whi<)h attracted special attention.

Be defined that the President had divided

the count rr into two parties by Ins policy,

00c aga net Hi* nd one for him. The lat-

ter. he asid Inrdluded Bocbanan and Pierce

’'ondtitfif t. 'be is. He added that the

Praaidewu hated ths North now aqual to Use

North 1

* tslinf of Dnwia, Lee and Beaure-

1*. n.i, bT tbo (i. ni ral Government The i

ProUibiteJ from •e'IlnK Uon(1» below par. it.

chi. f magistnitc of th' Confederation will

protmbly be a Governor General, for two funding, muri lie liberally Mpphed) for the
- — 1 enemies of the Government to form combi-

nations for keeping bonds at such prices as
reasons; one Is, that a man Of ability is

needed for that position; another, thatneeded for that position; another, that
Princes will not do on this continent, and ^mldprevent tueuegaiation ol «l*<"n.On

New Bninssr.ckers do not think it con- .

the other hand, il the authority of
^
the Scc-

The Mexican Bonds— Madame Jaurcz
—The Income Tax—Children H'orth
Fifty Dollars a Piece.

New York, March 24.—A Washington
special states it is asserted that if Congress

New Brunswickers do not think it con- me otnei 1. lue am; onxv o. tue sec-
, ^oum favor the inclorsement of the Mexi_ ith of file Govern retarv in tins res;>eet is not limited, uo such snouin luvoriue muorsemini 01 iue no

T ,th
. L® combination would be likelv to be formed. bonds, the agent of MaxamiUan will

FROM WASHINGTON.

metit to have a peruon of rank only at the
1 head of tho new State. They do not like

I or care for high caste; it will not do, in

spite of alt a small party may do or say in

taror of it.

The Public Works.
Tbc General Government is to have canals,

public harbors, light -ho usee and piers, pub-
lic vessels of all sorts, river and lake works,
railroads and their stocks, mortgages and
other debts due by railroad companies, mil-

itary roads, custom-houses, post-offices and

combination would be likelv to be formed. <
7
an *»onas, me agent 01 aiaxamiuan win

In my opinion, the best way of keeping i

demand a similar guarantee lor tbc same

bonds at a premium will be to leave tbe an
i?
n
V

t f°r t-be Imperial erowrn.

Secretary unrestrained in the sale of them. I
Madame Jnarez, wife of President Juarez,

Against an indulgent power it would he of Mexican Republic has arrived here

difficult to form a successful combination. Nthe guat of feenor Romero

slightly lowered (heir rates as follows; Star can-

dles, (hit weight, 23»c, which l.« tbe standard, and
12 oz at 17)4c. Fates of 13 oz at 19)6c, In lots, lc mil

boxes; tiotel and railroad candles 24c. German soap

12CUJXC; mottled lie; yellow 10c. Soda ash Stfc;

cunaUe soda 12 gc.

PROVISIONS AND LARD—The market has ma-
terially declined, with sales yesterday of 1.106 bbls

slty mess pork at 425; a sale to-day of 125 bbls al the

same; and 54 bbls Id lot* at 423 SO. Sales previously

this week at 49&'';27. In bulk meat* no transactions.

Bacon Is pretty well sustained, with sales of should-

era at 1V413HC; clear sides at 16641SMC; and 65 tierces

sugar-cured Magnolia bams at lie. Sales yesterday
of 50 tierces sugar-cured Magnolia hams at 22c. A

ary of the Treasury all the power he asks lor. The A Dgncr f ,p tVlfi PrfiflfiP
ictionottbe House would produce a more marked A* ' “r ill l/UO A CkUOl .

ffect on affairs here were it certain that the bill

would pass tbe Senate in its present form. There
Is, however, considerable doubt as to whether ihc A PQnov.fAv.tLa C’ j r>m
Senale will not insist upon the material curtail- A iaUcI 1UI LIIU " ikl I11 V,A.
meat of the Secretary's powers, and this probability 1

is sonfirmed by our advices from Washington.
Gold declined to 124X6412536, but without any . yy » ,1 „ XT’ , __ ; 1 _ n* „1.

panic feeling. The short* wi re able to borrow A A riDriP I0r tilB P RTTI 1 I V l/lPOlH
what they could at H per cent per day. * »

CALIFORNIA MINING STOCKS.
Sab Fbabcisco, March 24—p. a. A Panap fop thfl nil j,q

Mining stock. HraiT. Belcher 326; Oonld and XX A rtpcl 11/1 UllD 24(11-2)

Curry ISO; Yellow 'acket 775; C. Potosl 432; Hale A
Norcrose 1.000; Alpha 100; HnlUlon 118; Imperial 145;

Emplro M
new' oceans markets. A lov Eyerybod f

The New Orleans Abduction Case- other buildings, except such OB may beset

The Coming Veto.
!

»®>dc by the Geocral Government for tbc

•aVashingtok, March 25.—The Depart-
meot ol State has received authentic infor-

I
raation that tbe three colored children of

use of tbe local legislatures and govem-

|

Dents; pi\ipert? transferred by tbe Impe-
rial Government and known its ordnance

ol I, , property, armories, shells, military clotli-
Ne

,n
Wh°,W^*V 1 ing and munition* of war, lands set apart

ken to Havana without the consent of tbeir fo? Dnbi ic nnrooaes
parents, have been sent back to her by the

f0r P“b,,c PurPL'6
^.

United Mate* Consul at IIavena Public Debts.
Geu. Canby gave information concerning :

TTie General Government is to assume all

the abduction or removal of the children, tbe debt* and liabilities of each Province,
wben tbc State Department instituted

j

whereof Canada East and West arc not to
measures which led to their recoverv. exceed f(2,500,000, Nova Scotia $8,000,000,
Prominent members of Congress say the and New Brunswick $7,000,000. It will be

President will to-morrow return to the
(
seen from this that the debt of Canad t is

A limitation of tbc authority of the Sec-
retary in this respect would be very likely

to pr vent tbc funding. I do, not therefore,

favor such a limitation of it, and should
regret to hr ce the committee responsible
for it

In regard to another important feature of
the bill, tbe authority to withi.raw United
States notes from circulation, I have merely
to remark that I conceive it to be of vast

importance to the bushiess of the country,
the welfare of the people and the credit of
the nation, that such a financial policy
should be adopted by thi* Congress as will

prepare the way for’a return to specie pay-
ment,
When this can be brought about will de-

pend ui»on the condition of the national in-

dustry and the trade regulations between
the United States and foreign nations.

A Washington dispatch to the Times sale of 4,Mu lb* shoulders at IS*, and 6JM0 lb* clear

states that the Ways and Means Committee side* at lGxe- Lard Is pretty well sustained, and

has determined to keep the amount of ex- we quote prime, in llerccu, si l«e, choice kettle ren-

emption from income tax at six hundred dvred 18>6c, and prime leaf, in keg«, at 20c. A sale

dollars, with the addition Of fifty dollars for of 50 kegs at 20c. Country bacon coming in more
each child np to fltteen. freely, with sales from wagon* as follows: shoulders

of 50 tierces sugar-cured Magnolia hams at 32c. A Mossy—

G

old 124. Sterling 2814* New York
sale of 4JOO lb* shoulders at ISM, and 6,000 Urn clear

checks He discount,

sides al 1GHC. Lard U pretty well sustained, and bOUIS MARKETS,

we quote prime, la llerccu, si 18c, choice kettle ren- FLnr,_Dull and unchMgM!*’
M,rCh 2l~T' “*

dvred 18HC, and prime leaf, in kegt, at 30c. A sale OlAlN-Wbest dull anti unchanged. Corn firmer,

of 50 kegs at 20c. Country bacon coming In more
(f^

r yellovr ’ for lmlf whlte ' °&t3 nn '

freely, with sale* from wagons as follows: shoulder.
C
Revisions—Pork drooping, at 426fi:2*H for

12He. clear sides I5c. and ham* 1V817C, the former mess, 423 for half prime mess. Bacon dull and un-

COMMERCIAL.
Office of the Louisville Courier, )

Saturday Evening, March 24. [

During the week just closing the muta-

tions of trade have been persistently on the

downward scale of prices. Breadstuff*,

however, are pretty well sustained,especially

flour and offal, which arc becoming some-

what scarce. Com is much lower than last

week, with several hcaTy transactions to

A Paper for the * adi^s

A Paper for Everybody

I 0W IS THE TIME TO SUBSCRIBE.

ASSETS.
Cash In Bunk aad on hand. .. 4 855* 8
Bonds and Mortgage* 724>75 M
Ksalk atatv 57 -As SO

Premium Notvs on FoUctc*
la force bMU* H

[Th* actual astimat* or tb*
policies which secures the •
Bole, is about al^KAW.]

Coiled state* and New York
state -toe fee, cost 44*461 7..

Moarterty and Semi-Annual-
ly Premium, deterred and
Premium, and interest la
coarse »i collection aad
Urantmteion... M£t 69

Temporary Loan* oa Moca*
aad Road* 28J64 « ~

1 Market value of the eeeurl-
lies, 9861XUS 5U1

Intercut accrued to data, sod
. all othat proparty. »J» 5*

49.610,18 H
Advantage* of thin t iaapawy surer a-hev

< Mpaniem Dividends ia 4 aah A naiutlly.

FORTY PER CENT. DIVIDEND DECLARED
in OF JANUARY. 1865.

NOTES TAKEN FOE HALF THE ANNUAL
PREMIUMS.
EXPENSES LESS THAN THOSE OF AST

•ALL CASH" COMPANIES.
TEN YEARS NON-FOKFEITINO LIFE AND

ENDOWMENT POLICIES feSUED.

JWPoliclc* incontestable.

G. T. WE56PLE. Sae. |
HENRY STOKES. Pksa.

IF"Being the Agent of the above I 'oTBDoay tor

the city and Mate. 1 am prepared to take dto rMJu
oa the moat favorable terns. The regular y ap-

pointed medical eramln: ra will be found at my
office dally at 13 o'clock.

Medical Examiners.
DR. COLEMAN ROGERS, _ . ^DU. L F. TANDELI.. Ja.

sorr itwood,
()• < HFCF !*untc fif Da^a Bc»fi4kt Sc -<

I

mtu6dU*w3

STATEMENT

A98BT9 AND B F Ml N INS

jp; Between Rfrt; and Sixth Sts.,

* .LOrid^lLLH HYw
|
jFFAK TO T'l* TR 6 Ml THR4H f-U-

»ew. arxa .ad well mhmtad , act o?

DKI GS, MEDICINES,

CHEMICALS,

Essential Oils,

PAINTS, VARiNlSHES,

Dy-i Stuffs, GlA.TWtrp,

TOBACCO, CIGARS,

„ DhlJbliiSiS SUNDRIES,

AND

... t'AHOf GOODS!
liy. Pmbraclag everything IUDaily found la a Drug

AILED ^qJmg axterwive importers of aU the "tap), "imm;
uu tM more favofftte 5reads n* iorstgh lamltMk

NUAL Madietaal prenaratHma, he., mm* amo of toe Md
eelehrated makes of Mtafga

A*T Pf rfuiHf ry. Sfiapf*. Br»*fiFN, 4c.,

1
41,0

.Aad Af. ala tor the sale ot the moat -elebratod

American aad tonUga

rm. FAMILY 1ED1CINEL
They are la a noatzloa loaftor sa»et*i ladheemawmw

' *5* j)RI M.I.TN, MERCHANT** *ad DIAL*
u K ««> IK * LLYFOR CASH.

MX Reamer k Ovens

KENTUCKY INSURACE C0HP% NAUTS & TilAMER

It l« not desirable that specie payment both dealers aud consnmcre, chiefly mixed

S<*nate the civil rhrbU bil), with hit objec- i hn^rc, compai*ed with the other Provinces,

Mr. Booklaiid. of Ohio, made a eooperr..
' *«“• while ^^ mt*«ge i*

ilrcidv i .ix pared.
ttve speech, declaring that all of the State* Senator Howard having returned to
were to the Union, and favoring restore- I

Washington, it is expected that the report

Ik >o oo a strict!v loval baeie ,rom tli*‘ Committee on Reconulrui tion,

„ . - ‘
. .. , ,, , I

mbrecing the tcatimonyof Gen. Lee, will
It oppearv, from an examination of the

^

presented early thi* woek.
enrolled bill, that It contain* no *u"h pro

,
Nrw York. March 25.—A Bicssuge from

wisioiM a ro wtdelv nublished. declaring 1>>C l*rc?ident to Gov. Hamilton, ot Texas,

, 1h4. w. ’

v . i in which he reiterate* bis hones that thethat tbe bon it which may be ai*l w o o
loval rcprxmenUtivc* from tbe Soulii will be

elsewhere that in the Uailed States may permitted to take their seats in Congress, is

be mode payable, both prinL.pal and inter
,

r>whU»hed. it beers date of February Hi,

oat. In the coin or mrrenry of the country
1WB-

in which tbev are mode useable aud that
^ Financial Exhibit— AJaioas of Per.

I. win . tue, moor payuw. , *uq uiat
M»a* DoaaicDed in the Lately Rebel

Washington, it is expected that the report
Irom the Committee on Recouslruc tion.

mbrecing the testimony of Gen. Lee, will
be presented early this woek.
New York, March 25.—A message from

the President to Gov. Hamilton, of Texas,
in which he reiterates his hopes that the
loyal representative-* from the South will be
permitted to take their seats in Congress, is

Published, it bears dale of February lti,

1866.

they shall not bear a rote of interest ex-

ceeding fire parcent.

The bill as M passe d allow* the Secretary

to dispose of bond* cinewhere than in the

United States, but It aays nothing to to the

rote of interest an anch bonds, or how they

are to be paid

The State Department hns ndvicc* from

onr Consol in Ftarce, showing that the

cholera (which has abated in Cberburg and

Britain ) in Febrwrjw wa* mild, ty phoid, and
confined to the poorer classes, aad that, In

tact. It had been, graatly exaggerated.—Tbe death tM Major Seth Williams, in

States.

Washington, March 24 —Tbe issues of
fractional currency from the Treasury De-
partment last week were 6244,000, and the
redemptions 6482,000.
The certificate* of indebtedneaa issued for

tbe week amounted to 6106.00(1
The disbursement* nnd translcr* amount-

ed, for the woek, to 616.410,821. The dis-
bursement* to tbe War Department were
aearlv 68,000,000; to the Nary Department

j

and H is this that form* the main objections
|

of tbe latter to confederation. They do not

(

at all like to share the burden of that debt

|

with their light debt or 67,000,000 to 68,-

000,000 only as their proper liability. The

J

two smallest Provinces are to receive inter-

est al five per cent on the difference be-
tween their public debts and those of the

|

other Provinces. The debts ol New Bruns-

!
wick and Nora Scotia being also much less

|

than those of the Canadas, it would seetn
l equitable for interest on the difference to

j

I

be allowed them. There Is a great deal of
j

|

dissatisfaction in these two Provinces—in
;

i
New Brunswick particularly.

FROM NEW YORK.

should be restored, until that restoration
]

shelled corn from Chicago, including a sale
can be made permauent by increasing in- to-day of 10,000 bags, about 22,500 bushels,
dustrv and a proper adjustment of tbe trade ^ .. 7! * +
with ^Europe. .

on private terms. Considerable sales from

The tendencies arc all in the right dtrec- stores at 66u70c for mixed, and 78a7Gc for

in, and if they shall be adjusted by iu- prime while, as to condition and packages,
cious legislation, I shall be hopeful that ’

, .

c currency ol the country may brought !

uew rUf,cwt'd gunnies commanding the

a sjiecie standard, without a’ large reduc-
|

higher rates.

»n o( it Cotton and cotton*goods arc further de-
Thc apprehensions which exist, that if . .

>wer is given to the BccreUrv to retire the
consequent upon the apprec.ation

rate for large ones.

WHISKY—A*ale of 32 hbt* new raw, free, at 42 25,

and a sale of 10 bbls old Boarbon at 44 75.

WOOL—Market dull, and buyer* are paying 287-?

25c for unwashed fleece, and tS6)46c lor tub-wnsbt-d.

SEED—Clover ha* declined, with small sale* In

lots at 45 106*5 15 and $5 25. Timothy dull ut 48 1564

8 25 In lots. Other seeds quiet. Hungarian 41 25®
150.

MEAL—Steady demand, with sales of 125 barrel*

bolted at Tic, without packages. Also, sales at TVc,

and sale* in bbls at 856487He, Including package*.

Louisville Tobacco Market.

changed.
Whisky—

U

nsettled at 42 23y.

REVIEW OF THE NEW YORK MARKET.
Xxw York, March 24—r. m.

The market for monev remains verv easy at 36)6
per cent, with the bulk of bnsincM at lower rate*.
Go'd heavy st tbe close, and sold as low as 124)6,

bnl the last sales were at 124.

There was rather more steadiness In the stock
market at the second, tegular nnd last open Boards,
andpilccswcre better In some respects. The fol-

lowing were the closing prices st 4 50 p. kg
S. Y. Central *2)6 Cleveland and Tol.. 103)6
Erie SOM Hock Island J1SH
Hudson 10SK Fort Wayne 91)6
Reading 101)6 O. nnd M.certiilcalea 26
Michigan Central.. .103 Tennessee 6s 91

H

Michigan Southern. S1H Missouri 6s 8SM
Illinois Central.... .115 Villa VrtM
Cleveland and Fitts. TH* 10-Ws 100(4

OF LOriNTlLLE RT»
From Jaap lot. 1 SOS, ta January 1st. ISfifi

CAPITAL, - - $31 1,568 04.

Nom -er of Poltete* issued from Jana l,

l*. to Janaary I, to* . . .

.

; IJW
Nambar ot Fobcles paid, eaoceled and
expired. «

Somber of Policies la three January t, ^
Amonl of property insured from ./one I.

tion, and if they shall be adjusted bv .ju-

dicious legislation, I shall be hopeful that

the currency of the country may be brought
to a *|R.*cie standard, without a’ large reduc-

tion ol it.

to-day Of 10,(XX) bags, about 22,500 bushels, »nd active for aU grades at the rates prevailing for

on private terms. Considerable 6ale5 from several days paet. home description* of medium

stores at 66a7Uc for mixed, and 7Sa7Gc for '"‘‘’T'
1 ow'" ,o

,

C0m
;

.
’ petition among bnyerg for that grade. The sales at

prime white, as to condition and packages, the four auction warehouses. during the week, have
new resewed gunnies commanding the

|

amounted to 90t hhds, with 90 rejection*, including

higher rates.
*

I

sales to-day of 117 hhds, with 6 rejection*. The
"

s . .... price* ranged as follows, including 6 hhds at 427 50(3i
Cotton and cotton goods are further de- „ fronl ()wcn COQnty,

,

|S!, 0wen county, and
pressed, consequent upon the appreciation l at $so, from Christian county:

of currency, together with a falling off in 1 hhdat 42 35; 12 at *3003393; SI at f4 00rS4 90; 2S at

the demand and a feeling prevailing that the t5 00'*5 90; 9 at *s uo<*6 90; u at 97 io«7 95-, u at fs 00

, , .. ,
0S95; 6 at 49 00&9 60: 9 at 4U> 00>»1973;9 at |1U»3

tnture or cotton betokens lower rates. The
11 75; 8 at 412 00(SU2 50; 7 at |18 U0«t3 75; 5 at 414000

steadily increasing value of currency, to- 14 75; 4 at 9i5i)0ai3 75;Sat 418 23«16 73; 4 at *17 00o

The market closes with considerable hnoyancy, Cleveland and Fitts. 79)4 10- Ws 100;

»d active for all grades at the rates prevailing for
Chicago and N. 27 ’4 ' SOs MO

Petroleum stocks lower, and but lew sales. We
quote:
iKimuhoff 11%) Palmer 100
Oil Creek 113 lolled Slates 350
Pitbole MB
Gold and mining stocks generally lower

:

Renton 190 Gunnell 190
Congress 225 Smith «k Parmalee...l7SS
Deverill 5»

(Armans Petitioning the New Vorl* 1

1

j';. ^
Legislature—Heavy Robbery—The _

A
Chilian Privateer Meteor—The Ih- TCI^.

Ial

terual Revenue Defrauders.
The bi

New York, March 24.—The German Re- when th
publican Central Committee last night financial
passed a resolution calling upon the Legis- j anl
iature to ]>ase bills providing tor a.board of servant'
control and revision, and a board of public

’

power is given to tue bccrctarv to retire me 1 > 1 *— ri— ... ..—. .

United States nutes, the circulation of the of currency, together with a falling off in 1 hhd at 42 35; 12 at *3 0ft33 95; St at J4 00<34 90; 29 at

country will be seriously contacted, is the demand and a feeling prevailing that the *s(»®*»;9 at 4« U0e*6 90; 11 at $7 10«79S;u at *8 oo

without any sul*tanUai foundation. m of cotlon bc,oliun8 lowtr rates. The ’..‘lu A^a'ffIf no reliance can be p'aced upon tbc dis- 11 * atm wk«,i2 so, i at iu 5 at f ooc^

cretion and carelulnesf of the Secretary, steadily increasing value of currency, to- 14 75; 4 at *13 00&13 75; 5 at f 16 25* is 73; 4 at *17 MU
the very condition ol the finances of the gether with the well conceded fact that a i77S;l at 418 00;2at*i9fiOQl915;I at 420 354422 50; 9 at

country’ will prevent such a reduction of
iar{,0 surplus of old crop is held both in

423 2.y<t25 25; 1 at ill 50; 3 at 4* 75; 1 at *00 oo; 1 at

tbe currency a* will werJ on either a light
| . . , „ 4-3300.

inunry uiarkel or depress business. this country and Europe, haa tended to ma-
| manufactured Tobacco-

S

al. * acUve and
Authority to reduce llie currency will go I

tcrially depress prices. In addition to this

very far to prevent the necessity for a re-
j
unfavorable aspect of affairs to the producer,

dnetion. 1. 1 j . 1... 4, . c

large surplus of old crop is held, both in
o; 1 ai so; oat** ia; tat tat

tliis country and Europe, has tended to ma- MANUFACTURED TOBACCO-Sales active and
tcrially depress prices. In addition to this price* firmer for all sound grades. AVe qui te as

unfavorable aspect of affairs to the producer, follows, tax paid

:

The battle will be more than half fought
when the Government shall adopt a healthy
financial policy.

I am, very ’respectfully, your obedient
HUG II MiCULI.OCH,

over 44>mOOO. and to tbe Interior Depart- • work*, and the committee was authorized
moot nearly $2,000,000. 1 to protest against alleged abuses in Castle
General ftpinner hold* over $816,000,000

j

Garden, where It is alleged German emi-
of securities for the circulation ol national

j

grant* are enticed to the Southern States
banks, and over $£5,000,000 of securities for < under false preti ntes.

it ia pretty w ell ascertained that the South-

ern planters are bestowing more attention

to tbe culture of the great staple than usual.

With tbe estimate of a million of bales on
hand for consumption, and the prospect of

even onc-fonrth the usual average yield the

Sinatnr, to - . vrac Luisirai >uu mil ujuuHuu umisn ill**"**’ " netted witb profound regret gra nback*, in denominations of oue’s and
Derr by a v«y large circle of bis friends in two's, were sent to tbe Assistant Treasurer
sod arour.d Washington, by whom be was in New York to-day.

deposit*.
|

Last evening the residence of John P.
One hundred and fifty thousand dollars of I Moore, 110 Madison avenue, ws* entered

control and revision, and a board 01 public Secretary of the Treasury. nano tor consumption, and the prospect ot
works, ami the committee was authorized To Hon. Justin S. Morrill, Chairman even one-fourth the usual average yield the

la^toKTffWiSSJI^ C-Mto-Z-SH-S toteto <* prosper!, arc unlU-

grants are enticed to the Southern States
|

1. , ,, , . .. . .. . .
|

vorable for any advance, or even of sustain-SC fabe pretentes. - ^ J'^nalte-^y
^ l0#U b ‘U 88 “^ -g prevailing rates. It now almost wholly

Loot evening the residence of John P.
That tb* set cuUUed an depemds upon tho fluctuations of currency.

Fine- and brink! Vlrcinia, lbs. nrw....t 1 8004 1 43
Fine licht pressed Virginia IIj# 1 40,., 1 50
Fancy Virginia, twist and roll 1 *4 1 no
Medlvm Vlrxlnia, lbs 1 1046 1 25
Common Virginia lbs sound 00(rr: 1 00
Common Virginia, lbs ont of condlt'n, GO® 75
Fine Kv. nnd Mo. lbs 1 lOr* 1 20
Modlmo Ky. and Va. lbs •••• HX.6 90
Bright H lbs and 15« K3® 90
Maiiog:uy H* and 14 80® S3

Fine Kv. nnd Mo. Ills 1 lft* 1 -jo

Medlmn Ky. and Va. lbs ••••
so;.* 90

Bright H Ids and 15« S3 90

Common Kenlncky lbs
Navy lbs sound
Navy H lira

The dossil!cation ts as follows;

highly aatMV.ed He has been long ideal:

fled with tat Adjutant General * office.

Tbe flag at Grant's headquarter* is at

bnlf-ussst in rasped to hi* memory.
Tbe internal revenue receipU tor tbe week

ending Ut»-dky were $2,600,000. —

I R«M ST. L4US.

iwn's, were scut to tbe Assistant Treasurer I
State* and other securities to the amount of

in New York to-day. i about one hundred thousand dollars was
Certain person* 'residing in tbe so-called stolen. A reward of five thousand dollars

A .*** C,‘*7 < °«ull to be Eteeted- ‘ l*., work the Kecrctory of U*
t^n. Hood On ’Change Ho for made the following disbursement
tae Gold Mines—A Row Among 0f y,e u,-rt inalit r mentioned d*
Retnnred fioldicra - Death ol a u 67,7t«,TO2; Nsw. 64.085,K

SSSSKSSTUiJSrttttSt sxfc.da a.sa.m.m
taary—CarHeas Shooting by Pa- w k-vin t

trots—Fathers Donoellv aad Kea- HE1ILU.
aed } Indicted.

i special Mspstcii to the Loaisviiu Courier .1 The Thirty Million Loaa-
6t. Louis, March 24. dersoa Actually Created

Tbe Mayor has issued a proclamation or- ^
momme**.*. » «« cn
Council, composed of two Aldermen and

|
uncial Agent* of the Mexicai

twenty Deiegute*, at tbe April election.
,

will pay st their office, No. 57

This is a new coostrucUon of the snp- d
,

nc APrtl^ «

P-X U- — usato-.
I Tb/s'S-™™,

tbe decision caused surprise among the Rad resentc tbe message ofGoverno

•ref nbaekf, in denominations of one s and i byathieL nnd a tin box containing Uuited act to provide ways and means to ^JP‘ As that is enhanced cotton will be de-

fwo’*, were sent to the Assistant Treasurer I States and other securities to the amount of P<£
to prcM*d.

^Certain°peno^^residing in the so-called I £&°°A |

The Southern planter* are now paying

Coufederateblste* iluringUir rebeltmoTand has been offered by Mr M.v.re for the re-
W* discretion to receive anv treasury notes exorbitant rate* for corn delivered in the

who had a domicil in stud States before i
covery of the bond*. No clue to the thief

OT
. „ er a

n r
interior of Alabama, Missiesippl and Gcor-

T^&sxsss-azttsi ; nsfistatt a. ^s^vss: t'T’Ts'
ihev allege wera dae and payaM* to them i

increase in thi* city. Three Imiglars were authorized by any set to which this i* an throughout the North was enormous, price*

before said war began. ’
|
taken in the act of drilling hole* in a sate,

amendment and also to dispose of auv dee- still rule very high. The demand is cxces-

Tt*S
: Sei?fo^;ro“n

d
o^°

*“Vt
8t*t« ‘oftfiShSS *We for consumption, nnd we

^Lhala^bv te
T
th^UnHM»mi^D:*Ukt Court, yea-

' to such r^mcndmentHsneli^er «d should thlnklt .matter of utility snd econ-

;

lawMOf Courrt*$i wad of tbc 60- tcnUy, Judge Bctu pronounced judgment, at sucb raU: ^ be may think advisable for
| omy In tbe South to grow more corn and

l»reme Court
,
be «nt justif? tbut opinion, deciaring that tbe application of tbe owners lawiul money of the ol

^

* r
leas cotton. The product of tbc bitter ap-

La-, week tbe Secretory of tbe Tiessury ol the ifeteor steam^iip for tbe bonding of ^^^^i^es of^il or o bt to be greater than the demand, while
maot tbc following disburtement on account that vessel, shall be refused. The Meteor n°s*, or certificate* oi deposit, or oiui. T. "

H .

of tiie herelastter mentioned department*; ha. twen seized bv order of the Government I

representatives of value, w hieh have been
:

com is in continued demand.

,

War, 6T,7«4,702; Navy. 64.0SS,72iTlnterior,
I

on informal ion tba.sbe was intended to be nn^l ."ere, n toV use°J i „
Tllere*ult ot thc P°rk in the

Common lnz*

LIGHT. nEAVT.
..4 8 Mi 4 25 4 6 GOfti 7 ffl

Goods lues 4 50wi 3 25 7 5(4* 8 50
Common leaf. G 50c* 10 00 9 (XK»13 On

h« v^ heen oMainr.1 of Orngicrs, wliether bearing interest or

*£££ and rale blowing are on tbe excb.nge tor any deaeription of liond
jf,

»"d despite the fact that the last crop

increase in this city. Three burglars were authorized by any act to which thi* is an throughout the North was enormous, prices

taken in tbe art of drilling holes in a sate,
amendment, «M at«° to dispose of au? d5«- still rule very high. The demand is cxces-

Utei?i"^‘ro“no^n ^
\

“the"unkJd ' States^orllrewhwe si ' e

J°
T consumption, nnd we

In the United Htotes DisLi k-t Court vea- to sueh an amendment. In 6ueh mafiner and should thtok it a matter of utility and econ-

terdsv. Judge Betts pronounced judgment,
|

at such rate a* he may think advisable, for
|
omy in the South to grow more com and

Modlam leaf
Good leaf
Fine leal.
Manuftictured wrappers.

Medium lo floe.
Good to One

It OOSUI 00 14 00.617 00
15 OOt c 18 W 18 00*20 OO
19 0O«oS 00 21 OOes-S 00

Tbe Cooaervativea are delighted, and will

mak e a desperate effort to secure a majority

of tbc Council.

Yesterday Major General Hood, Of Tex

as, late of tbeC. 6. A., was on Change, the

noticed of all prearat.

Thc Thirty Million Loaa—Gov. An-
derson Actually Created a Sensa-
tion.

New York, March 25.—On and after tbc
'

l

1st of April next Messrs. Coolie A Co., Fi-

nancial Agent* of tbc Mexican Republic,
;

will pay at their office. No. 57 Broadwav,
interest in gold due April 1st, on tbe 63d,-
000.006 Mexican loan.

The Herald's Mexican correspondent rep- I

resent* the message ofGovernor Anderson, ;

of Ohio, in January last, »« having pro- I

duced quite a sensation in the Republican 1

party in Mexico.

A Forcible Comment on Gov. Andcr-
|

son’s Message.
TV ashikotok, March 25 -Tbe message of

Gov. Anderson to the Ohio Legislature in
I January last, which ws* noticed here and
i commented on at thc time and then forgot

I lately bten broken open.
in the United states DisU k-t Court, yes-

terday, Judge Betts pronounced judgment,
declaring that tbe application of the owners

1 ot thc Meteor steam -hip, for the bonding of
i that vessel, shall be refused. The Meteor
;

has been seized by order of the Government
j

on information that sbe was intended to be
used as a Chilian privateer against tbc com-

I merer of Spain.

Thc proposition* laid down by the court
I are, first, that tbc Federal court* sit-

I
ting in admiralty have authority, both par-

lawful money of the United States, or for

any treasury note, certificate of indebted-
ness, or certificates of deposit, or other

representatives of value, which have been,
or which may be, itsurd under any art of

Congress; the proceeds thereof to be used
only for retiring treasury notes or other
obligation, issued under any act of Con-
gress.

I
But nothing herein contained shall be

Louisville Cattle Market.

BOURBON HOUSE.
H. F. 7i»v( z Proprietor.

Louisville, March 24. 1866.

CATTLE—Tbe supply of cattle continues light,

bat the demand is altogether confined to borne con-

sumption; price* are very firm and unchanged; thc

quality offering Is very good; sales range 4t 6V(-«7)4e

da Gkaik—

C

orn has nnctnated. Mixed Western 72®
•*

75c. Salts of JTO.W'O bush.
® Pobk—

M

arket excited and prices lower, owing to

C4 reported disease. New mess 425 43;prlmc 42150.

... Sale* 84.000 bbls.
* Corrrz —Business tight. Sales 36/00 bags,
at Corrox—Dull and dtpreased. Receipts large.

at Middling «*>. tic.

oil—

T

be petroleum trade is moderate; refined la
bond 89®40.

id Scoa it—There Is an improved dimaud for Cair
to good grocery at lCi* to 11 .-,-soft yellow 13c. lie.
whisk v—Steady al *2 26w.
Thc following quotations are from the New York

45 Pry Goods Exchange;
50 The rapid decline In gold to-day has nns< tiled the

50 prie s oi dry goods, and the market is dull and
25 downward.
nn It: own sheetings—Pacific A 25; I anrel C 20; D E
75 , II 24. Bleached shirtings—Bates Kb, Bate* B B SC;

>0 Col A 24. ITtnts—Mereimae W 21; Merrtmac D 20;

00 Taunel 17; Pacific U4W. Ginghams—Lancaster 24;

90 Hartford 21><. t ambrfea—Washington U; Manville
8j 18. Silecias—Manaqna 29; Lansdnle 59. Canton
70 flannels—Salmon Fails 27; Nassau 29. Hoop sklrta—

73 S. nn l A. J. Meyer's I X L In fair demand at former
75 prices.

78 The following dispatches were received at the

6S Dry Good* Exchange:
85 PEOVIHEXCE, March 24.—The market is exceed-

ingly quiet, with but little doing.
St. Lout;, March 24.—The sales of sheetings and

prints have been very large this week.

CHICAGO MARKET.
On

' Chicago, March 54.

00 Floub—

D

ull.

OO Grain—

W

heat dnll, at *1 23<fi l 23)6. Corn firm;

00 41 til Sc for No. 1. Oats dull at 25c.
Provisions—

D

nll; sales of mess pork at *25 25

6,25 5(1. Lard dull at 18c. Sweet pickled hams 15e.
Ho«s—Dressed hogs at 410 20eell 00 per 100 lbs.

Live hogs *9 25to9 30.

ItECKi era—L2u« bbls floar; 5,009 bnsh wheat; 6^00

I

bush corn; 1,000 bnsh oats: 1.200 head hog*.
Shipments

—

4^00 bbls flour; 15,500 bush wheat;
1,900 bnsh corn; 2,800 bosh oats.

BelBE st last permanently located in onr spacious
I Amount of property Insured from l one ’

.

and well-arranged new ofllce, with our splendid MS', to January 1, 14*6 *2-3Z#;7ai •*

newsteam presses fairly and folly at work, we have .T?! 34J0* 69
now the pleasure of placing before the public the

LARGEST, HANDSOMEST snd BEST newspaper Total araonnt At risk Tannery 1. 1-NS. .. A4-S.J78 (M

In Kentuckv I

Premium noses received from June L NS.inweniocay.
> to January 1, 19*6 IWjBt M

The recent enlargment of onr Daily, Semi- preminm notes canceled and returned. 15*60
Wkeklt and Weekly editions, rnablea tw to Eire . _ . . , .

~
seven more column of reading matter In each, and f

r*n,a“ *
to famish by all o.ida the cheapo*I paper published

•”* L
M

in the West, when quantity and qnslily of matter Received Interest and transfers 15 S
Is considered.

In politics the COURIER la well known. It will Amount of losses and expenses irom

continue to zealously x ipport and uphold th# Hera- June 1
, 13*3. to January 1. .814.

oermtie party as lUe only ronstitnilonol party in

existence, and as the only party which con save the AS4ETN.
country from the savage aud releutle-s rule of Rad- Guarantee notes eutnect to eatt.

icalism Pruuiutau uo es in lores.

Tho COURIER will ever be a reliable exponent fatUtsM*.
of tho*c princlpl.s and mraanres which are the best Cask In olfiee.^ - .j..... — • — •

caleolated to advance the Uouor and p; •asperity of ci,h tn h'eade jrf’agmts aod is trWiV.'.”
our common coaotry. Hevesue alamps.

To the Reconstruction policy of President John- «**”/ ''inst , - .. ^.. .

Amount of losses and ex peusss
June ', 13(3. to January L 0164.. ...

ASSETS.
Guarantee Botes sub set to rail. I

Premuln: uo e* in force
Cash lo toed on short time
cash lu bnok
Cash in oWee
United dtate* 7-d0 Bonds
Cash In hands of Ag -nu amt is transit. . ..

Hevesue -lamps

Uo. 247 West Main Street,

Barossa son os* ssvsei

LOl IHVILLE, kenticky.

Iron Merchants,

nr m*Y hiuk mi

F. MT. tlerA*' fire art Kerrtor

Tro# S»ff^s

« KtlEMI* 1AIL HORkN.

ties cousentiuff, to order the delivery of
|

construed to authorize any increase of the

pereonsl properlv to the claimant, on thc
I

Pa *,ll<
.

. j ’ . - tT „ , , .

(utter filing stinu’isMons for tbo value: reo i

.Provided that of United Stotes note* not
personal property to the claimant, on thc
(alter filing stipulations for tbe value; eec- , - ™* ®

i

end, that if there be objections to the appli- more than ten millions of dollars may be round numbers, is 500,000 hogs. Notwlth-

the d?scret km'* oV* the^ conrt;*third^* torti" 'thistet, and there.,ter landing the well-ascertained fact of a short

tblre waVimhiwr mS«Ttoe^re^nt Mto DOt more than four mUHous of dollars in crop, prices have very materially receded all

but rules and practice of adiuiraliv, Judge an>' u“c moJ$K „
the week, mess pork closing at ?25 per bar-

^ o.\°*ento oTobU«C enfShe dis^seH} cfsewhrte Umn in the United rel
-
eatablUhing the fact that this is tbc

neutral* v of tb< uou”S fourih th^ tbc he made parable, both principal cheapest provision market in the country,

neutrality of the art of 1H31 i*, however, ttnd interest, in the coin or curacy of the The meeting on ’Change to day was very

conclusive upon the Federal courts, anti I

country In wldch they^ made payable,
, largCi the room bcInc 6CilrCely available,

commands them not to permit s vessel in

the condition of tbe Nestor to be withdrawn
from custody by stipulations for value.

Tbe esse of the United States vs. Simon
Dor an, one of thc persona who defrauded
the Government by making false returns,

was continued to-d’ay before Commissioner
Betts. There sre several defendant* who

country in which they arc made payable,

that shall not bear a rate of interest cx-

leas cotton. Thc product of thc latter ap-
, «

“ K ’

1 r bat the demand is altogether confined to borne con-
pea^ to be greater thau the demand, while ,umption ;pricea are very firm and nnchanged; tbc

com is in continued demand. quality offering Is very good; sales range it 6V('«7»c

The result of thc pork packing in the
,

for *h« best; 6®6>6c for lair to good, and 1)6«5c for

West has been summed up, showing a large
co“'‘“°“ a“d ron?*‘-

6 b HOGS—Are unchanged in prices, and the market
deficiency in the number of hogs elaugh- l8 dan at s>4C*3i6c gross for well fatted, smooth
tered as compared with the previous sea- stock, and 7@3c for Ugt weight,

son, but with an average increase in thc SHEEP—Are In fair demand for home consnmp-

weight of hogs and thc amount of lard per
|

liTe wt,gbt’ for falr *° cholce

bog. Tiie actual deficit th’s season, in
)

• receipts. •

round numbers, is 500,000 hogs. Notwith-
(

— 1*7

standing the well-ascertained fact of a short :-ucep.'

7

crop, price* have very materially receded ait shelby"hoU8E
the week, mess pork closing at ?25 per bar- g. Birch Proprietor.

rcl, establishing the fact that this is tbc Louisville, March 24, 1868.

cheapest provision market in the country. ' Thc arrivals of all kinds of live stock at this yard

The meeting on ’Change to day was very darln« the I*0*1 week hsTC b<‘
<
’n 1,*ht ’ wUh * ,,mU '‘d

, . , ... demand, and drovers did not fall to secure good
large, the room being scarcely available,

,
priex-s, or the botchers good meats,

with much interest manifested in the dis- BEEF CATTLE—We quote the best grades sold.

LOCAL NOTICES.
£*yAn exchange says:

“Our Mutual Friend, by Charles Dickens,

is probably the best novel he ever wrote;
but the best mutual friend we know of is‘|

Roback’s Bitters.”
That fellow’s head is level,

nihfiti d&wl

Tbt It. Try It.
—

"When your children

need any medicine for worms, you should
get a box of Hurley’s Worm Candy for

them. It beats any other remedy in de-

stroying worms in children that we know
of. mh22 diVwlm.

son, and to his effort* to secure a perfect onion of

all the States, tbe Courier will Rtv* an earnest

support.

The Cor EIRE will be v faithful exp.metit of what
we believe to he tbe Interests of Kentucky and the

South.

It will he Interested In every question that shall

have fo. its object the development of the resour-

ces o. the country.

It will be tbe earnest advocate, at all times, of

the great imlnstria! enterprises of onr people.

AS A NEWSPAPER
The Coumrzit will continue to maintain Ua repn-

,

tallon for " uer^y and eaterprlM, and will never k

xtop al any labor or expense In procuring the latest

news.

OUR SPECIAL DISPATCHES.
We have special correspondents at ’all Important

;

points in the West and -oath, who keep us prompt-

ly advised of everything transpiring ts sews and
commercial circles. Tbc value of these special ar-

rangements our reader* can appreciate when we
tell them they Involve the expenditure of about

tea Ihotuatel dollar* a roar: for this department l

alone.

MARKET REPORTS.
To this department specla) attention Is ctvea.

Onr reporters are competent and experienced, snd

they fornish os dally reports of onr own and all the

Important markets In the country and Europe. We
also regularly publish reports of the Lotstarllle.

j

New York, snd New Orleans cattle martcVs The
1 wide popularity of oar commercial reports attest

j

their reliability and value.

FINANCIAL DEPARTMENT.
Our Money and Financial article* are also fee-

tares that attract much attention.

STATE AND LOCAL NEWS.
To this department we will continue to give more

attention than any paper In Kentucky.

MISCELLANY.
Every Issue of the Weekly will contain such a va-

riety ol miscellany, tales, poetry, wU.hamor.Ac_,
as must make the COURIER an especial favorite In

the family circle.

the Company t.wi *9

Total capital January 1. 13H 6SUJc* "*
j

Acoitus’s lime*, Fscxiroa, Kv^i !

January 12, ire*. <

Tbe above I* a true ropy of the report of the Kro
tnckv Insarance Company of Looteville, Ky, lied
in my otPce this dav. W T. Menu, Auditor.

E. L. VAN WIN k. ’.iTPrtaldewt
Wz, F. Ledwtea, Secretary. fr’JB w4

pay tar. per tiomd tor good Wrought.Iron Perspa

and 13|r. per poand for (ood Cast- iron Scraps, etfher

STKAUS Ac HYMAN,
Successors to Coins Onnehy.

IBFOBTEBS XXP WSOLSSALS 00*1.000 IH

H'fiDU IKK & tl TLKRY.
135 MAIN STREET,

BETWEEN KOI RTH AND BI LU T.

LoemviLUL tv

THE KENTUCKY

Kvgrythinff coaneclod wMfr the

end W*g making badneae is kspl

Term* cash, and **' motto is.
“ small profit* snd

NOTICE
pil VTV L.E OF OCR FIBB WILL

hereafter he W09UB. PETCR A CO- Mr. WM.

H. DILLINGHAM hsv

WISHERm WRINtER.

"VISl <;%
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1 he.mcutmg on Change to-day was very

large, the room being scarcely available,

with much interest manifested in the dis-ceeuing five per cent, per annum. " ith muen interest maniiested in the dis
|

bkef cattle-Wv quote the b

And provided, further, that the art to patches. The transactions in provisions
I

flfly in number, at 7@7xc; medium to good quail,

which this is an amendment shall continue
]
wele fair, and mess pork in round lots free- I

«»• «Y8«Xc, and common txese.
r. .11 dVveonra ir. nil it* nrnridiAnd nYAl.nt IU ’ * I CIIL-rD Tknm.vlrni enatlnnna

a 4Wn Tto4.Ai.r.»rrir«. mi ihr KtiMimer a C TT * "T T aa aT ^ a I

^us. lurre mrv Bcmti ui’kuuhuis v» uo
Among the pAeeenger* on tae steamer U n

,
ha* attracted the earnost attention ot

| charged wiU. the same offense as Douaa,
oidfltich, to start on thc first of next week some of the thtnkmg portion ot the Repub- tnd who occpy lbe same position, andGoidfiueh. to start on thc first of next week

for tbe Upper Missouri, are tbc names of •><* of Mexico.
. ...

1 ’
, . In that paper Mr. Anderson spoke of tbe

quite * numlieror Milwaukoeaa* who are MonnK oortrioc as an nnmeamng phrase,

going to the gold rsgioo* of Montaua and anti <•( tbc popuiation of the Spanish A meri-

lffsho to seek tbeir fortunes. can Republic a* people unfit for selt-gov-

. „„„-i |
ernment, whose war* and domestic troublesTW company contest* of several gwtee
verr nQWOr,by of attention of our own

man oeoompnuied by tbeir wive* and tsmi- Oovcrmnent.
16m, who Intend to settle permanently in He opposed giving assistance to the

President (Juarez; in his contest with the

some of the thinking portion ot the Repnb-
, an^ who occupy the same position, and

lira of Mexico. thi* case is to be made a test case.
In that paper Mr. Anderson spoke of the

( . ^ . . .. , ..

Monroe dortrioc as au uumeaiung phrase, A motion wa* made todtscbaige the com-

and ot the popuiolion ot the Spanish A meri- onJhe ground that it did not come

can Repubnca* people unfit tor sell-gov- within the purview of the statute. The

ernment, whose Wan, snd domestic troubles C ommissioner, vntbout nsssmg outtnsmat-

were nuwortby of the attention of our own perrn 1 1 1 1-d tl>c examination to proceed

in full force in all its provisions, except as

modified bv this act.

Sec. 2. That tiie Secretary of the Treasury
shall feport to Congress at tiie conunenee-
laent of the next session, au account of the

exchange* made, or money borrowed, un-

der thi* act, and of whom, and on what
terms, and also the amount and character

of indebtedness retired under thi* net, nnd
the act to which this is an amendment.

ly offered at $25. Lard was sustained, and

flour in fair demand at quotation*.

The closing dispatch from New York
quoted fhc cotton market very much un-

settled and dull at S9n40c, but accurate

quotations could not be given. Sugar was
in good demand but weak, and coffee un-

with a detailed statement of thc expense of changed. Flour dull and declined 10c;

President (J uarez) in his contest with the
Imperialists.

Snch remarks the Mexican Republicans
itagiffed as an insult from an executive of
beta) of that country to which they have
been accustomed to look for encourage-
ment in their struggle
Thc Idea, s liberal newspaper of PoeMa,

About ten day* ago, at a public sale in thc

western part of tbe county, a late rebel sol-

dier was bragging of what had been done,

and havtag a revol ver on bis person, some

of the boy* who bad been in blue told him

to take off hi* arms, as be could not wear

them and remain in thalnnigizborhood. He
demurred end one of the bora proceeded to

box hi* eora, and told him to go. He left,

nnd on hk way was bushwhacked bj some

party

Mr Rdward Walsh, who ha* been for

with Edward H. IJystt, the officer alleged

to have been bribed, with thc view of giv-

ing the use of the Government tc the per-

sons implicated in the alleged frauds, was
examined on tbe part of the prosecution,

after which the court adjourned till to-day.

FROM CANADA.

Almost a Panic at Montreal—Threat*
wbiS;‘oTtocTTb^ r..‘p£d3

;

of the Canadian*. of thc mortality among the cat tte |« crest

for one month by the Imperial authorities. I
New York. March 24.—The Herald’s !

a serious alarm.*
.

tor a too free expression of opinion, in St* special dispatch from Toronto last evening l
It has now extended to the cheep, an

last issue before the suspension, devoted a says : Thc excitement has quieted down
;

of*most rrontagion* ,d,apn^' r
-

. ,

long article to a review of Gov. Anderson * here, though no relaxation is apparent in i

At least file hnndrtd appMc j™

message, and a defense of the American ,
the preparation* for defense, pointmente ?

s
,.
1

making 6uch loans and exchange.

Washington, March 23.—The physicians

report the condition of Senator Foote to be
much improved, with fair prospects of an
early recovery of health.

Senator Dixon, although net copridored

entirely out of danger, seems to be conva-
lescent.

Tiie U. S. Consul at 8hef71'''d, Fe'dand,
writes to tiie Department of Slate under
date of March 6th, tlmt the sternly increase

of thc mortality among thc cuttle t« creating

a serious alarm.-

It ha* now extended to the rlieep, and is

pork dull and unsettled at $25 13'^; lard New York C*

declined to 19c; and whisky dull and nom- ro* toe wEBs^Esmsa^r

inal at $2 26tf.

Thc Cincinnati dispatch quoted mess TpU1
C
t!i8

pork $25, and bacon nnchanged; nnd wbi’kv L»«t week... 5,841 133

dull at *2 25, free; flour unchanged mnl lust year. .. 2,898 154

SHEEP—The market continues to rule at last

week's quotations, at from $4 50 to fb, according to

quality.

HOGS—There Ut no improvement tonote over our

last report, '•ale* daring tbc week at 8U''t9>4C for

heavy, aud light ones at 7H@3e, gross weight.

RECEIPTS.
Cattle 185
Hog* 408

Sheep - .23

New York Cattle Market.
FOR TIIE WEEK ENDING TUESDAY M A KCU 20, 1865-

TOTAL RECEIPTS OF ALL KINDS.

Sheep A
Beeves. Cows. V uls. Lambs. Swtne.

Total 5,328 159 782 14.387 7,387

Last week... 3,841 133 516 14,322 7,023

The Pale, Nervous and Debilitated nTTR TTHMS
should take Caewcll, Mack & Co.’* Combi- UUK 1

nation of Don, Phosphorus aud CalUaya. DAILY COURIER.
Thc Iron restores color to the blood; the

, ,

Phosphorus renew* waste of the nerve ti*- 'W‘b,e ln
•*»’“>«•.

r"” "j **

sue, and the Calisava gives a natural, health- P® ^ do °
i t

ful tone to the digestive organs. do d for 9 mouths 3 A3

The Elixir ia grateful to the taate and ac- Do do do for 1 m°“th 1 * ‘

ceptable to t he most delicate stomach. Ask By the week (payable to Agent or Carrier) -A3

for Ferro-Phosphorated Elixir of Calisaya, Agents and Carrier* win he supplied at the rate of

manufactured bv 43 « per 10* copie*. Retail price to trauweat cow

CASWELL, MACK & CO), tomere,5cenU per copy.

Under 5th Avenue Hotel, New Y ork.

For sale by all druggists. SEM ‘WEEKLY COURIER.

THE KENTUCKY w \SHER has no equal. Hav
1 tog proved Itself .up-rtor to every eooteez. i«

remain* tb* Cbamptoa Waaher. and exteads tbe

I ebalteoa*. We warraat It to wash tenter, with lev*

wear to tbe riothlbg. aad to do it wttb lea labor to

THC >6. B. WILtO*. ARTHUR FBTUL
W. H. DtLLIM. HAM.

KfeTARfolSHRU IN 1917.

him, mu i ti.,

. wioiisalt - Diiuisi)
Aad importer* of KorvtCB

DRUGS AND CHEMICALS

Agent* and Carrier* win be (applied at tbe raZ* of
j 'voTfeafora^jB

*3 oa per 109 copies. Retail price to tranweat can- meat* gearraliy. 112 Mala Mr Cbai

tomero. Scenic per copy. Fourth, Looisviile, Ky.

challenge. We warrant It to waab tester, with le*s pBlnt , ft ._ W indow Glare* and
I wear to tbe clothlbg. and to do it with lea labor lo
the operator than ooj other Water ia America. •»«»- Ware. Toaacro, w*fi>
Send lor a circular. PertiaH-ri, Ac.. Ac.,

WINL1, DODGE k KiRDY.
|fJ StlTfft. (ffrDFr *f Fifth.

Sole manufocturere of tbe .
Brlnly Plow, of 1 ''*<*trVbA y im. Proorletorsof tbe

t F.T ap- rator aad Dodge • Dell*. ' V) ^ 01

j

Agenu for tbe Champion ... _ .

message, and a defense of tbe American
Republic and people.
The editor says that the people of tbe

great North American Republic, while con-

rcais identified wKh the milling interest. oT gratulating Utcmsclve* ou their superiority

. . In thc matter of self-government, should
HC Louis, died yesterday evenit*, after a

ltat tbclr DU\iou was originally

Uitef illnena. He wa* in tbc eixty-eighth founded by tctOers who bad been educated

eaar of kii are fravtng bora bom in 17)16. i
under literal institutions ln Euaopc, while

mma*r Ri Iheir sister Spanish American Republic

There wag almost a panic in Montreal lost

night over a report that 19,000 Fenians were
moving on I*le aux Noix.
A volunteer from Brockvillc lift* been sent

to Montreal for admitting hitnscif to be a
Fenian.
According to Michael Murphy, the sup-

on* for ap-
miniiasion-

er to tho Paris Kxpositiot of 1*67, many of

them from parties: in I crested in machines
and implements which are loiic on exhibi- The condition of thc money market rc-

tiou, and not one in twenty are able to uu- mains unchanged. A little more difficulty

derstand or speak thc I reach language.
v,'a3 probably had in negotiating loan* to-

Tiie United States Consul at Liverpool 1 J
..

. ,

fonns the State Department by letter, day, but as a generatthing good mercantile

ted March 9th, that all the steamers aud paper was readily received. The rate for

tijrrant ships leaving that port for the
first-class paper was 9 per cent, per annum,

asssnss“?sasare- .... «* «»«> -»*««««^»»»(«
nited States will he enormous, and the Gold was very weak to-day. The rates in

dications are that it will be greater thi* New York were: Opening 126)*, at 11:10 A.

ar than at any time since wc have bceu a
130„ at U:ll A M 125v at 11:12 a. m.

ition.
'

Another member of thc Chippewa Indian 126> at 12:15 p. m 125)*, at 1 p. m. 125)*, at

grain quiet.

The Chicago dispatch noted receipts ef

1,200 hogs; mess pork quiet at $25 25; lord

quiet at 18al8,V; bulk meats unchanged;

English meats firm nnd without change;

wheat weak at ?1 2S; rejected com strady

at o6).<c; oats, fresh receipts, quie* nt 25c in

bulk; whisky nominal at $2 21.

informs the State Department by letter,

A very irreverent thief broke into fit.

George Church, on Thursday night, and

ranted off twraty-taro small toy boxes, coo

tabling between two and throe thousand

dollar*, which bad been placed in them by

the Sunday School children. Be ought to

he kicked to death by cripple*.

their sister Spanish American Republic
sprang from colonies founded by conqucr-
ora, despot*, and ignorant tailors.

posed Canadian Head Center, >85,000 of dated March 9tli, that all the steamers aud

Fenian bonds have been taken np in Can-
I

emigrant ships leaving that port for the

ada. United State* are filled with emigrants.

Though a week ha* now passed since the
alarm was Bounded, aud nothing lias trans-
pired to justify it, the citizens ot Ottawa are

dollars, wu.cu -ou F—* --—
* The Spnnrah-4 hil.an M ar - The

tb- Sunday School children. He ought to Version ot the Late Fa-
te kicked to death by cripple* gzagemoat.

Last evening, the neighborhood between New Yiihk. March 2*.—The only addi-

«—» «— ,”w» r> j,

1*,"
Greet! tercet* throws luto consul- ru

,b(. Spanioh-Cbilian war ia that Commodore
bie excitement, by a member off the patrol Ntmsc, iinun diatelv upon his arrival al Val-

nard* of the 10th regiment firing with bis par.aso delraminei to send tbe iron-clad

- ^ trigatc- Numansia to the scene of action off
musket after a deserter of the ram* regt ^^^ wtth orders to ran the battc-
ment. The shot (ortonatcly missed kiilme He* and destroy the allied fleet at til baz-

anv person in the neighborhood. The de- ards.

mrru .r _W | Tbe Spanish version of the affair, how-

still so nervou* that night patrolF and coun- year ths

tcreigns are still in force. The left wing of nution.

musket after a deserter off the same regi-

ment Tbe shot tortuoatel? miaeod killing

any peraon in the neighborhood. The de-

serter escaped.

Tbe grand jury found indictment* against

Father Donnelly aad Father Kennedy, ot

Independence, for preaching without a U-

I ROW (HI( 4L0.

The Large** Teleacope in the Conn-
trv -Rn* to Sell an Oil M ell—
Property Adjoining Opera Uoitcr
Deemed Insecure.

ffipratel Dlspatoti to tbe Louisville Courier .1

Chicago. March 25—F. n

The rmt teleseop*. designed for theThe grant telescope, designed tor the

Chicago Cnhrenrity. arriv'd here yeetorday,

pocked in nineteen boxes.

U will br placed in position at once.

The oil well at Red Wing, Minn., has

proved to be a sen. Oil was poured on it

to get np an excitement, but the trick ia

felly exposed

Finer the greet fire in Cincinnati, Thure

da? night, numerous pnrttos owning prop-

erty eonUgaon* to Croabv a Opera bouse

Have become more taffy insured.

» Weather fevering col*

FROM INDIANAPOLIS.

The ttpaniKh-C hit inn War — The teraten* arc still tn force. The left wing of
j

Spanish Version ot the Late L’n- Canadian army on the St. Lawrence
!

rarrncat. border still exhitdts great activity, and

V ^ 04 tv.o ,„1. .!Ji fresh troop* sre conet ltitiy arriving’. TheMaw Yoaa. Mnsch 24—The emtj affdi- miliUry autbori(it , tteeaten itmt if the Fe-
;

P
news of tmtUHtaaiiC ^hraedfrom the bUb, *ttempt to croe* at Ogdcnsburg, they
AT

^L.
r
V
<

^?i
C°rr^ } ro<ra^“m^ %% iil Arc ou that city with the gout ol Fort

the Span uth -Chilian war ,* that tommifoorc Wc„inp10n at p^tt, oppdiite.
Nnnse, tmnu dmtdv upon hi* amval at Val- a million feet of entrert timber !

par >l«o, detonuioed to send tbe irou-clad awaiting shipmeut at Ottawa for the
tngat( Nuaransia to the scene of action off c t . tn-
thc Anccod. with orders to run the battc- -

i-ie* and destroy the allied fleet at all boz- THE FEN1ANK.
arda.
Thv fipanlah version of thc affair, how 8ale* of Ilond*—The British Govern-

ever, is published, and it all goes that the mput Orders the Examination of
allied squadron abo rod no disposition to B |j |»rr,on* troin the United States
fight. While tbc Blanco wa# making a re- Hound to Ports in Ireland.

f°
nD
?'T?T New York. March 24.-Nothing of spe-

!

ci.1. importance, transpired to-dny at thc

and the V,I,*

A
1

d

*L^rths'lriter’shirecame The ‘sale* ol bonds yielded a large amount
1

asetsUnee As soon aa the latter ship came ... „urnin_
5

r .ill's tSTmt Ju^oomFtomr A communication was received from one
i both fieri and batteries «l the aamc Mac.

of ^ Keni,n luwterj in Duh;in , statin j.
Th e setton waa continued b^wi1*ntiy *to

that thc Brilish Gov.ramunt had given or

1 |

wo l

;

ou7' the *»• ?
f*

n
)
gb

! dera to ermine all arsons from the United
tn*. at>out seven hundred shot and shell. b > port* in Deland w ho might be
w lien, their commanding officer finding i.

| >agncc4ej 0I complicity in thc movement
impossible to rilcnce tbc shore battery, and
nat caring to venture tils heavy-ship* into a

the usual excitement about the
n-rrew cr dangerous channel, he hauled off i 8wcwe, headqnartcra. but nothing signifi-

afrurk *er«tc«foUmea toStta Tte I

“nt ^ been nrade known to the pubtic.

Blanco rec ivcd one shot below the water
I i-imvi mw OR i.FANS

i
l.wt^year... 2^98 154 759 5,551 1,90S

A
w k

N
iasl

P
y’r 5J55 U8 1J500 10,891 11,828 !

BREVE* KBOM DIFFERENT STATES.

I New York 122 Connecticut 28
]

' Fcnusylvanla S61 Mictiljtan

Ohio 971 Canada 8(8

I llllnol* 1,799 Indiana 138

Mnw-ickusctl* 8

Hemabk*—

T

hc cattle trade has been decidedly
“paaieky” this week. It will surprise our couni ry
readers not a little to learn that with lc** cattle

than were sold thc previous week, and with a de-
cidedly Inferior quality and liRht weight*, the mar-
ket broke down, with a decline of l(*2c per It), and
that owner* of Western and Canada stock pocketed
a loss or US OIMtO 80 per head on their droves. The
ramie of this Is attributed to the Influx of 106 car
toad* of Canada cattle which reached Albany on
Thursday and Friday, and fcarlnz that all the

Canada stock was rnshlnu acres* the line lo escape
the threatened Fenian iavariou. people got fright-

ened aud were anxious to get rid of their drove* **

SPEC IALJ^OTICES^
FOR ALL LUNG AND THROAT AF-

(cctlons there l nothing so highly recommended as

the old and well-known

VEGETABLE PULMONARY BALSAM.
Nairn F. Williams, Ex-Collector of the Port of

Baltimore, *ays: “I have n»cd the Veg-table Pulmo-

nary Bat*am in my family and among my rriend* for

over forty year*." Be sore to get thc genuine

Sold In Louisville by
felt dAwfon EDWARD WILDER.

Louisville, Ry., February 1st, 1866.

HBMOVAL.
KAHN & WOLF,

Wholesale Dealer* and Manufacturers of

Others sav that tbe emigration to the

LTnitcd States will he enormous, and the
indications are that it will be greater this

year than at any time since wc have bceu a

delegation died here yesterday oi the black
|

measles, of which disease the chief and an- i

otlicr of the tribe died during thc present
)

week. Two others are sick with the same
complaint, but are pronounced out of dan-
ger.

Much astonishment has been created
here by the reception of a telegram front

Chicago stating that dispatches Irom Wa*b-
ington are published in the Western papers,

raying that General Spinner’s recent letter
I maintains the correctness ot Freeman

j

Clark’s financial statement, controverting

j

the position of the Secretary of tiie Treas-
ury. So far front this being true. General

4 p. m. 124J< to 125. The offerings to-day

were very light. Brokers bid within one

per cent, of New York quotations, and of-

fered at )i per cent, under.

Government securities were uuchanged.

t l&*15c. being In thlnnlsh flc*ti with many lota of

aUIl-icd. principally from Canada, l he drove* were
all sold at an average decline of l»c. It i* the lm-

pres.-iou among stock men that a* the proposed
larltl bill wa* not passed by Oongrc**, there I* now
DO law which taxes Canada cattle, and that the
present rush will continue.
The follow ing are the quotations thi* week:

Premium qualities, per cwt |17 50f<*13 OO

Prime do do 16 50(wl7 08

Medium to good qualities, per cwt 14 00«U6 to

Poor do 12 OOwlS UU

Lowest grade do 9 OlA-tJJ

General selling prices do 18 oue*la 58

Aveea.'e do it 00<u

Milts Cows—The receipts are quite in cxceas of
the demand, aad dealer* are obliged to lake the

witii the exception of soun tliil tie*, which eioek ont among tbe milkmen to get rid of It. We
‘

, „ i. ... . counted forty fresh cows at one market place alone.

urv. em> ia: irom am* uriag true, v.uuerai

Spinner’s effort was in the opposite dirce- J

were quoted in New York thi* morning at

101X. au advance of near one and a quarter

per cent, from the rate yesterday morning.
Dealers here offered 100j^, and held at 101.

Southern money is dull, with no chauge

Mondav morning, and there were very few tmyers

after them. The great decline in beef cattle lessen*

the prospective or butcher*' valne of milch cow*,
and milkmen arc well supplied with animals at

present. We notice some very poor rows o'fen d
at 440 15 each. Good milker* will bring fSOfoiO,

and extras 440et90 each, calf Includod.

Accident*! fOKrtteiafl—Iraprovcment

of tfowraor Morton’s Heftltb—The

f ruit Crop Killed.

(Spatial Dlapatob to 4* LontavlUe Coarter.,

Isdiarapoi.is. March 25—r. tt

Hj %. Dunbar, an old Mid respected 1

citizen. accideBUdlj shot himself yesterday

afternoon, three mile* aouth of thc city,

wbite out •booting-

He wra climbing a fen**, when the top

rail broke and hi* gun was discharge d, the

enure efctap P-* 1^ threugh thc brain,

eawe ngtatetont death

Kra Mottou aud fcniily arrived ou 6at

ordav
*

Tber report the Governor improving

.toerly under the care of Li* New York

line, which wa* immediately plugged.
They report no casualties.

The Chilean Version of the Lute
Nnvat F.iikagement—Thc Action ol
the United Slate* ofColombia
New York, March 25.—From published

Chilean official account# of tbe late fight
|

between the ripauiab and Chilean vessel*, it

appears that tbe Chilean vessels were not
i

dnumged to the extent reported.

It is claimed that it wa# *bc Spanish ves-

sels who were challenged to renew the
J

combat, and relaxed.
The Chilean Minister to New York, Scnor

Vienna Mackcnna, gives the following ac-

j

count of thc actiou of the U nited States of

Colombia:
1 The deputy, fienor Janrez Foslen, pre-
1

*e::tcd a series of -e;oiutions ot tbe adbes-
am.-, --f < bite to tin OMoraMn OtaffMw an-
seraldcd iu Bogota, but only os votes of
sympathy, and Without giving to any of
tfiev declarations the form and reach of a

cant lias been made known to thc public.

FROM NEW ORLEANS.

Levers Broken—Tobacco for thc
Fzench Market—Sugar in (Juarnn-
tiuc—Cholera Abnled.
Niwr Orleans, March 21—Tiie high

tion, und in answer to Mr. Ciark.
Tue Secretary of Ihc Treasury has receiv-

ed the following letter

:

W • suinoton, March 23, 1800.

Sir: I am directed by thc Secretary of
War to transmit herewith a letter, post-

marked March 22d, addressed to this De-
partment, oyer the signature of “Union-
Loving Women,” inclosing the sum *41 to

be apppropriated to the payment of the
national debt. I have the honor to be your
obedient servant,

TH03 T. ECKF.RD,
Acting Assistant Secretary of War.

To Hon. II. McCullouii, Secretary of

I tbe Treasury.

water ha* broken through the levees in

Upper Louisiana, and work is suspended.

The French Government has issued pro-

Two of these resolutions were passed,

and if thc third, which involved the project
ol v uraga’nst Spain, did not receive im-
mediate sanction, it should he attributed
more to the ionn in which it was presented
then to its spirit, since many of the United
Stales of Columbia have already declared
their adhesion to tbe general war against
Spain.
.Besides President Marilio has declared
eitico the beginning of the question that,

having virtually cca*ud to exercise the
control of tbe Republic, (since Mosuucrnslowly unn ad
control of tbe Republic, (since Mosqocrn

_huitrtan* , was to replace Idas on tbc 1st of April,)
’

ti,* cold weather last night is said to have . and left to Urn llic definite solution of such
1

. - _ **_«* —or, I an important matter.
filled tbs fruit crop.

f
r

posals for tix million pounds of tobacco.

They cannot be filled here as formerly.

Three cargoes of Cuban sugar lor St.
j

Louis ate detained in quarantine. The prcs6

call* for a removal of the quarantine.
There is no cholera or fever in the Mcxi-

]

can Gulf.
Tbe French steamer Leonora brings a

large number ol Mexican letters and dis-
j

patches for New York and France, and also
official dispatches for the French, Belgian

|

and Austria^ Governments.

FROM BOSTON.

Death of Major General Williams.
Boston, March 24 —Brevet Major Gen-

eral Williams died last night ut 12 o'clock,

at the resident* of a sister in this city, of
inflammation of the bruin, probably occa-

sioned by bis severe labors in the Adjutant

General’s detriment during the past five

years. No officer could die more reerettud

br beloved.

FROM-AIGIKTA.

Hanging of a Negro.
I ArGU8TA, Ga., March 24.—Tiie negro Es-
*cx Walker was hung to-day for thc murder

I of Dr. Thomas Kyne, of Essex county.

IKISii REPUBLIC.

Write no Letters to Suspected Par-
lies, if Yon Don’t Want Them
Read—Remarkable Address of the

j

Sisterhood, aud Where it Will he
Found.
New York,

M

arch 25.—There is continued i

activity at Fenian headquarters
Reports fru*n Ireland ray that all letters

for suspected parties are opened by the
j

post-office authorities in that country.

American Citizens in Trouble—Com-
plications Arising.

New York, M-irch 25.—European flies i

I contain tiie foilowiug additional : It is ru-

I mored that a misunderstanding exists be-

twccii onr own (Government and the Ameri-

I

can Embassy in Loudon, relative to thc im-

prisonment of several persons charged with

Fcniaalstn, who assert their claim as Amer-

|
lean citizens, and demand to he either lib-

erated or brought to triai—a misunderstand-

ing which lias been referred for solution to

Washington aud may probably prove cm-
harressing. . . ...
The F.nian sisterhood of this city have

made an spjical to their countrymen and

sympathizers, for aid for thc lainllics of

I victim* of British tvrenuy who arc now
languishing in English prisons.

Tin ir address will be found in another

I column.

I
[Note, by the printer:—'This column

don't belong to the compositor's order ol

architecture. It is badly tinted, and has

I two capital*.]

Compound-interest notes are in request,

and for round sums a fraction over quota-

tions could he obtained.

Exchange is in lair request. Banks were
buying to-day at l-20th prem. Selling at

l-10th prcin. .
CORKRI-TED BY H. S. .U'l.IAN A UO„ BASK EES, SO. 204

UAIX I SKIM .

„ , . Buying Selling
t'OlJ 21 125
Sliver dollar* 124
Silver U* and 1 13 i'j'i
Silver dime* Kudlinli dimes ; i«
Demand* j *4
live-twenty coupons V.'.V. t 24

I

Ton-forty coupon* i 24 ...*

I

I ETERKST Notes—
1

Compound Interest.June, 1«(14 107
Co. 1.pound Interest, .luly,l-:'4 106)4

Compound Intercot Oct.,A9B lOdK
""

Review of the Market.
1 Note, -onr qnotsllons »re (!:o wholesale price*,

nnli j* Otherwise slated. In flillni small order* fo
the ijty or co-Ur' * rude an advance ol three to live
perccut. U obtained.

I

COTTON—Tbe market close* at lower rates, with
n sale of * small lot of tulddlinK at ole. b* 1iw yeater-
day ol choice al S4c. Inferior to choice ranper from
25 to 83c. stocks fair.

COOPERAGE—Brices of flour barrel* arc a little

lower, with sales in lota at 50c; other articles un-
changed.

COTTON YARNS—With fair stocks, and a Urn-

and extras |«K<t90 each, calf Includod.
Veal Calves—

T

he “Bob" veal excitement has

nearly passed over, though thc argo.* eye* of the

police soon Und out and their hand* seize upou »ny

cnlnckv dressed veal which doe* not come up to

the standard of size or spparent licalthlulncss.

Live calve* are selling about as last week, though

not a* quick, and receipts arc on the increase. * at

veal* bring 13c. a few of tbe best I3‘,<3ltc, with

many common calvea sold at 10<312c, aud some

'°sifK*r—These arc scarce Jnst now, and are selling

well, though Canada sheep have crossed the line

ln abundance, few of them have yet reached here,

but are daily expected. Mo»t of the receipts of the

pa*t week were from tin* htuie-laricly bom Co-

lumbia county, nnd, being foil of feed and ’water,

are rcaitv not worth as much per L> as VA estern

stock. A fat lot of 100 Tb line wool sheen will now
command3*c, and if very line they would brmg 9c

to-daT. though mo6t of thc sales rauge irom 1
to

He. A few spring lambs have bceu Bent In, and

brought 15 • ISC per n for St. Patrick’s day; one l ot

of 25 are reported at 54^.0 each, being small and not

fll

t*\vtst—Receipt* tiavc been light for the past

fortnight, and though fear cd thc “trichina

the fresh pork trade, packer* are buying all mat arc.

offered at Improving rate*, but It uc queillonablc.

wliether present prices eonld be maintained witn

fair arrival*. . , .
Live hogs. Dressed
per cwt. per *•

Prime Wesfn corn fed..*lff 75ft.ll 00 ilXjJiiv
Medium do do .. 10 50ul0 75 !}!*“!!

X

Poor bog*. 10 DUftiiO 25 11)4(4ttH

Nrw Orleans Cattle Market.
• City of .1 kffersos. March 20.

Arrived vcstcTdav : 62 Western beeves. »3 Te**«

beeves, !S4 hogs, 4^ sheep. 44 calve* and 46 milch

C
°So"d : 107 Western beeves. 214 Texas beeves, 124

hogs, 113 sheep. 44 calve* and 12 milch cow*.
Slock on saie: 518 Western beeves, S3 Texas

beeves, 4fo hog*, 2860 sheep. 17 calves and 94 milch

We-lern beef. «4iolcc per lb. net — — 1®

Western beef, 1st quality, per 1b. net. . .
— —

\\ esl’n beeves, 2d quality, per her head, -12 (6 13 —
Western beeves, 3d quality, per head,.. — —<«*

—
Texas oeeves choice per head 50 — a JO —
Tcxa* beeves, 1st quality, per lb uet—— —ft — *0

Have removed to thetr New Storehouse,

NO. 270 MAIN STREET, SOTTH SIDE,

A few doers below sevetA,

Where they wtlt be happy to »ee thetr friend* and

customers and the trade generally.

Buying exclusively for Cash, and manufacturing

their Goods ln Philadelphia under the superintend-

ence of one of the firm, give them focllitle* ln bnst-

nese unsurpassed by any bouse ln tbe West.

They are now receiving from thetr manutoetory

s large and varied stock, adapted to thc ftpring and

Sommer trade, and will sell their goods aa low a*

they can be had in an; of the Eastern market*.

MANUFACTORY, tW F I’RTll riTR’T,

PHILADELPHIA, PENN.

KAHN & WOLF.
Ie28 dim*wtf

FOR COUNTY COURT JUDGE.
WE are authorized to aunounce CapL W. P.

» V HAYS a* a candidate for County Court.lodge
of McCracken county, at the ensuing August elec-

tion. mbit U3Awte

SEM -WEEKLY COURIER.
Published every Tuesday and Friday.

[

Single subscriber* per year *5 OO
Clubs of Ten aud upward, each 4 OO
A free eopy will be sent to the cetter-np of each I

Club of Ten. . I

WEEKLY COURIER.
One eopy. one year. 93 number* I 3 M
Fire copies, one year 11 4$
Ten copies, one year 20 00
For every Clab of ten an extra copy will be *ent,

and an additional extra copy for every additional

Ten enbecriDen. For a Club of Fifty an extra copy I

of tbe Dally will be sent. If preferred. Instead of the

extra WeekUea.

To take advantage of these terms, fall club* moat

be sent at one time. Addition* can be made to

clubs of five at $2 25. and to elnbe of ten at 92 for

each subscriber.

CTT No paper ever sent unless the money Is paid

In advance, and the paper alway* discontinued at

tbe expiration of tbe time paid for.

IJf- Money may be *ent at our risk by express, or

In registered letters by moil. For mnu over »10

cent by mall, draft* or poM-offlce money orders

should be procured.

Onr friend* everywhere are requested to act a*

agent* in getting np clubs. Postmaster* are also

authorised to act for ns.

All letter* may be simply addressed “Lociovnxa

Covaiia,” or

W. Iff. HALDSKAZff.
LOUISVILLE, KY.

OFARTNIRDHir.

from January 1st. UM. Irvine
A. A OORPO^,

!

J. I HMXIi
Ie5 dSm « HARBlftON.

mi. mi & ii
Waolesols Dealer* la

FOREIGN t\D DOMDSTir

Dry Goods.
ll'I have taken tbe boose Ko. ta West Mala

j

» street, sooth side, between Seveotb rod

LonisyilleCliBiiciil Worts
LOt ISVILLE, KT.

exernte the orders ot oar frtvads with foctUttee for

the seearnte sad prompt dispatch off business, aft
a* so noons la the West eaa surpass. We have alee

LoaiMillf ( hemiffal W$rks
TO NOW. FIFTH STRUT,

SPECIMEN COPIES
SENT ON APPICATION.

NEW >fI^IC.
REQUIEM

In Memory of the Confederate Deati

4 D:..*rKlffriVF COMPOSITION for tbe Plaa.\A Of moderate dRRcolly: title page beaotMblly

emU Dished with portrait* 06 Sfoaew*U Jackaoa.
Albert ."dr .*y .Totanson. Leonid*# Polk, C. J. Rains.

A P. nth. J. E. B. Stnart and John H. Morgan.
Prt-c 75 cental will be sent poet pal l oa receipt of

>fPKKS9, and will be ready ln a fcw day*,

THK VETO GALOP,

taster wsek. —

8
frJ
W _j

t Id,
21 s IN
A *r|x 1

Zx gr\*lH
rt'* **

Al 2U
Li < “ r" 1
w H rS

*

1 * T o-

! Pare Powders, Fiir ( keaicals,
Ltfirr*, kcidn. Solid aad Plaid

Ri tracts, aad ail

Pbarmamtkal Prf$aratt$$s ef

Mandard StrfMttk.

Ia an oof preporatloae oar guide sb» betbeeoda
of tk* United rate* Phanaaeopea. Tta AddtOoa
of thssale*! manafoctarmg to our bnftesn as

Wholesale Drnggwto eaabtee a* to meet tbe lowest .
Rsesern price* for *41 article, of eqaal ftrsegtS sad

purity aad. making oarse leee there Powder* sod
Preporalloas, mo know and are directly 'enefthls
for foetr quality and standard *treegth

A complete Us* af all oar prodaeta soot by mad

* Address McCAUl t.T.L A MEININGER.
II ANTED - INFORMATION -on Monday I

11 morning, March 12, 1>«6. Ignatioos Wheatley. M West Jem^srastreet,

who bad been confined In thc Hopkinevlllc Asylum mh28 IMtwt* L nlsvllle. Ay.

tor five months, “rode hi* escape. Anv Information
of his whereabouts will be very ihonkfolly received ro ro |«14
by his brother. Gabriel Wheatley, at Glendale, Kv.. M. iVa ft. R
or Dr. Kodman, Superintendent of the Asylum, . .

Hopkinsville, Ky. mM8rt3TOw2* i N IMPHEWON ft preyalltag Injhe mfo* of—z- /\ room** of ray friends That ! mm coaararad win
f » -reT^t-w-i-ww ^ vwjw Ya x f Ihr houM <»f Hhkeiflorp, WooldritJ*e S ( Q -. ^CAtNC KlV VJU1C1UJ I Orlt-aa.-*. I d^irr to that I hnwr uo cmimec^

t)«n whntfYrr trlth Ikla hamn*. I »»
•«P*.

•• 1

LET THE AFFLICTED REJOICE’ a cTZ
POR more than twenty years I was afflicted with New York, *

0rero ^rhaakfolr a cioccroofi nfflicf1*»n undrr ihc lelt «y*. AfUr roJJS JoMhi verr llhrriil ot - eitnd-
suffering lor many year*, slmnt ten year, mtol call- W my frlc _d» fo. the very Ifoeraljatr

A CAItl).
\
K URRMIOH I* prevailing In the minds of

some of my frlmd* that I am connected wit*

the house of Blakemore, Wooldridge ft Co., of New
Orleans. I desire to rev that I have aw rooaec-
tlron whatever w ith thin baonr. I a«a**m. ta I

Cd on Dr.Junnary, at Munr.esboro. Tenn. who at to io M nerrno ore. »c ’
ntfll|iy.

that time gained much notoriety s* s curcrol can- ^SSSdlvl f BT
°SlO Ini BLAKEMoRK.Th. *..o.r .nnllorl hi* reniod..-*. the scab mhKdUftW. BLaa.aon*.

to my friends lor the very liberal p.arenas " extend-

ed to ns heretofore, we respectfully solicit a con-

tinuance of tbeir lavom. X ery rc.j>cotfnllv,

cers. The doctor applied hi* remedlc*. II** *c*b

wa* taken off, and tac *ore healed; but In* short

llinc it again broke out, and w*» more painral than
ever. In November, 1S63, 1 applied to Dr. < onden,

of Louisville. Ky. He examined my cancer and
|

nrononneed It enrablc. He Immediately used bit

remedies, which removed tho scab and extracted

the root*; and at this date tob of March, lx*,) the

cancer appear* to be thoroughly cured, and does

not cause me the h ast amor inconvenience. Dr.

Uoudcn Is a humauc arurtouRc gentleman, a sklil-

dUI and Into lllgenl physician, and I* entirely candid

and sincere In his Intercourse and convarsaticn

with his patients. I shall never cease to feel grate-

fnl to the doctor for relieving me of my cancerons

sore, which for many years caused me much nne isv-

ness of mind. I most cordially and conscientiously

recommend all curved with this distress!** malady

to call on thc doctor and be btroled^
j Ar>AMfl.

Montgomery county, Tenn.. March 8lh, 1*66.

I>R W C Cocoas.—Office up stairs, southwest

corner Main and Second street*, orer Blanchard t

store. Louisville. Ky. Treats all esses of cancer,

chronic disease* of the eye and ear, Ac. _
Office hours from 18 a. a. to 8 r. a. Post Office

Box 870.
mU4 dlftwl

TO CONSt MPTIVES.
CTHE REV. EDWARD A. WILSON'S Prepared

A Prescription for ths core of

I'onsamption, Asthaaa, Bro»ckitia,
Coughs, Colds, and all Throat

and Lung Affection*,

Has now been to use over ton year* with toe most
mark tare •$. , __ .

Th- Ri-medv, prepared under Mr Wilsons jwre

•ontlcupermon. *1*0 » pamphlet contalntog th*

original Prescription, with ISfi sad explicit direc-

tion* for preparation and n«e, together with a short

history of his case, may be obtained of

JOHN N. IlKLMKE A CO., Druggist*.
Southwest corner Chestnut tnd Fifteenth streets,

Louisville, Kentucky, or
REV. feDW.VRD A. WILSON,

US South Second st.. Williamsburg, N. T.
rffTMrr of Remedy, 95 per package. Pamphlet

furnished free of charge. mhW dlM ws

A. II- L.

AMERICAN

INSDRANGE COMPANY.
OF LODISTlkLI. KY.

OFFICE— No. TT a Foarth •» adra

THS COMPANY B NOW PKKPALKD TO IS-

,are Live stock of til kinds agrolnst death and
theft, on reasonable terms.

DIRECTOR!*.
T. T- 9HRKVK. JAMES F. BUCKNER,
g. TRUEBLOOD, C. U. SHBEVR.
D. G. BLY. J. R GRIFFIN.

T. T. k?^rv?.^5ruent.
H. TRl RBLOoD, Fkv PreaMsat.
J. R. (.KIFF1N, Trerenrer.
CL T. WARD. Secretary.
R. P. \ lLBON. Special Aoent for Jet

tenon County mhsdlmftwt

We are A.;e*u la the ax ire ot wentacky mt
Tenneasee for J. R. NJCHOLW * tO.’ri
tllkkllAIA

SCBSKU I\STUIME.\TS.

We are tbe oaiy A«reM la IM* rare of G eeefr*

Tleetre ft Co, of Nsw York, whoa* '—*
If —t

so wea knows fo this coeotry soft fo loot* foe

thetr execBence rad fine Saiah. W* keep a 'ara*
retortmere of tbew ls«5 aw lets, wfoeh we teB tt

UR. JOIN BILL’S REOH'NCS
had the Oraafos

DMITU’S TONIC rilWUF,

ron M which we offfcr at laituxsow tore
fret ieodlmrowfoa

Clrnkn nih, $r Pmale

S care suppresse d. Kxeeeasve reft
Pwtatai N-natmaltoo. Lreen foeh-

l J Dees. Nervosabnd -tpto*. .Jectiona,
I * J Pains to tbe Back, fick H'sdarbro
* V lUililimee ,u dbwrere tree

UiV A tpriag row IrreauiarMy .
Mr rewoe.

/ iu£n Ing the tree aad *11 tbe fibres fowlVWAI *rW from le. They ere peitbctlydrA tale fo ail caera. except when lor
chan, sad <n •rey

uiruski?

S

«rew.
f
r —

which they ere

Ladies can sddrew re fo pewfoet
Irreffdeees, awl Mas* Mr rot*
rpfoforel* folk re wa Beat ail Pa
saw llSib raSazrreni Haft
clues tQitaol. for JT JEcases fo

u to nse over tea year* with th* ao*«
||

1 U T V fl II H Uf |j 0010 >L
v“prepared aader Mr Wifora’s pro IJRf I 11 11 H U W R jUll STfr
moo, k1m> i DAinphlct ronlainlM Ih# IIIBIlfc 1 MrwW ^ be
criptloo, witn fnil mod anflett Otrnc-

8tore.LottJ*TlHt*,"Kj. Treats #11 case# of cttilctr, f^tyihed free of rb#TRe. mhWdlJAwS
cbroolc dlecaaee of the eye and ear. Ac.

national horse insurance

Red demand, wc quote a* follow*. In L; No. Z \ZX5ZU ^ be^.’"’.’* Si " S
BLBNTUOK.Y

per dozen, at Sly*95c; No. (KfJ at 3lft32c, and No. 706

at 23ft23c.

COAL—Wc quote/lltaburg, afloat, al lAtIBc, nut
coal Me, retail sales 21c, delivered, or f6 per load.
Pomeroy, to boat*, 17c.

COUNTRY PRODUCE—Apple*, green, we quote
at f8ft 10 F bbl., in lota. Apples, dilcd.ilftiSc. p
a foi new. Beeswax. TCliow. 8fk*4Cc. P a. Brooms,
f,baker, 55 09; Louisville make. No. 1, 55 06;

common, $3 OCftl 75 V doz. Broom corn, 9220fe2S9 V
ton.for choice. Hotter.fair, 90®35c. : do..choice S3®

N. York 13ft50cV G. Beans. *1 5d,. 1 ,5 ft bosh.

Cheese, WeUe.u Keacrvc aad factory 21ftSJc.

liambarg,22<j?2)fc. F D,1n lo»; M. Y. dairy, flfogic

VO. Kgg*. S0ft22c V doz..,for fresh packed. Feathers,

> doll at 55£a 60c. F b, for shipping lota. Flaxseed,

I
buying at f2 10 per bnsh. I. Ginscog, buying at

I TOjiSc. F A (or new and old. Onions, ln lots to

Western hog*, per lb groan — 1*® —
Creoli' hogs. " “ — (<•« —
Texas sheep per heap s soft

Creole tliecp per bead - —» — _
Milch cows per head 50 Wlft 30 —
Yenrliogs per head 10 JJ jjl

Calves per head '• 7 M® U

TELEGRAPH IHAKKETN.

CINCINNATI MARKETS.
CtJfOixttATt, March 24—P. .

Flour—

D

ull and buyers contending for conces-

sions. The decline In gold caused buyers to with-

draw. anticipating lower prices. Thc same remarks
may be made regarding wheat.
Grain—

C

o: n in active demand and prices higher,
closing at SSft'Mc for ehelh-d, to elevators, and 65c

In sack*. Ont* In demand but prices Irr, gular. as

Ihc demand to fill contracts Is about supplied. Ky*
and barley dull. _Whisky—

V

ery dull and can be bought at 52 25.

Psovisioxs—Dull and prices nominal. Tbe de-

INSURANCE CORPINY ,
Offire in I nitrd Slatw Hotrl Block.

HOME OFFICE:

Corner Main and Second Slrffls?

LOUISVILLE, KY.

Capital, Jan. 1, 1S60 $311,568 04

rpHIS COMPANY WILL ISSUE POLICIES ON
1 farm rl*k* for any term not exceeding five year*.

Also, Merchant and Manufacturing Risks, except
where .team power Is nsed.against loes or damage
by FIRE LIGHTNING. WIND, or TORNADO,
within the state of Kentucky, at rales aa low as the

Wa. P. Laowicu, Secretary.

Corner Fourth and JrNeraso retreetro,

LOUIHTILLR, KY.

Capital, • • • $150,000.

X death. ,

•

Rates established by tbe experience of a century
la England.

OFFICER*.
J. W. SHOCKKNCY. President;
P. R. ALEXANDER. Vies Presldsnt;
I). B. DEWEY. Secretary;
JOHN K. ALEXANDER. Treasurer,
O. L. CHAPMAN. General Agsnt;
L W. SPRINGER, AkaU’t GenT Ageat.

IW* Agent* wanted aad liberal inducements olfored.

fed! dAwlm

Y 9AYMG AND. UMNO YOUR

WASTE GREASE.

'BUT;ONR BOX OF THI

rtiisyluiia S$lt HanofaeUriM C#.’»

NAPO>IFIKK
OR C0HC1MTRATED LYX

I
T will make TIN POUNDS at 'Irenes* Hard
Sore or B GALLONS of ths very hast Soft Soap

for aboutM Cnfo Direction* on each box. For
sale S( »I1 Drag red Grocery store*, and ta lota at

whole# .$10 by

mom
WILriON, FRTRR

Memphis Appeal. Nsehvllls Banner aad Atlutt
Intelligencer copy fo asakly tor tbra* satis rad

berror* Pills ar* sold hr Ml 1 i#k1ils fo
, or six boxes for |S. or foey srsernl by mafl,
tostage to re rriMiray totter tow from sfo
ft, ty 1 Iftofta tbsdta^.roytetor

^
^

Ubsrokse PllSbo )"»re uesplrreTNv «*^ifo
boa njder mrettefore 'Ml- fossa sr* seat D*
•a of postaae. oa rscsipl fo RE fo* prtre fo

Wrichf* ItjivRRiiM Elixir,

Ob BttMBNCR OF LIFB.
fotojff Cfttra Gresral Beftilfop. Wooft-
,L wF, ^.rate-Dre in Fresatre Fat-

^ fofoMoa of the Heart, sad all

-atalKV. IW* sod rtffor to foe food.
' i fo< foe bef Mooft sf rest*

- «f t*« Pbereartee* Se'^J2L,“fo Qreres'iara
*1
^?

from foe omhm*ym moel** Irepo Iron y aad Datdb-

rill., red Rarreonreai, noth
re To for pore aidsIs

u* fo* wasR rad foMlIfoled ta has* reoowsd
rereastb rad Vtaae. sod fo* satire spurs* to thrill
with joy ro. d iltoiri.

Pries, one hoftl*. (I: fores bsstlre 15. real by *#-
pres* to wy sddrsre
Oar medtclae* are eoM sad 11 rads* hf **•

ras^artabfo drqgpstata yfoj^jftrt jf foa rivIBsad

A iatv«*fortr 'reT.mro'by reitaT’crereSId'orelta
li . a e sofoeas ta ln ordar ta sake wooes, ta **»
deceived aak mr there medic*. . aad takereoSM
era. If fo* truqfoes doss aa* tare foafo, wrisa to re

ure^tofo 3ZXJSSSSLttf*Sl
A.Mrere all latten Mr talBMa ea , »ll #h lfoS. OS ad-

sg-iaas'Be.ttwBaRBgJ«; >»*.>.>.



ADDKKMN pncoM who might be charped with offense

against the negro, upoi
0* THE without indictment or ji

PEMM'RATIf MEMBERS OF each punishment u the

TIE OHIO LBUSLATIIE
-n ___ tix Bureau wee to be s
T THfc

Couttii ul ions. State otB

PEOPLE OF OHIO. KN’S.'^SS
potion! All the negn

_ clothed end supported
OoLrww a O . March 6, ldbfi emmeut

ft (he ftopie 4 OMe .- Ont of the Treasury c

W. the oadereiugcd members of the (ten
*** *?>** *

•ml AmdM; of the State of Obi», being •Vhoo 's-

In t* minority In that body, nnd having no ctorch“

fixed rale of law or evidence, and to inflict

•nch punishment if the Bureau agent might
see proper, and in which proceeding* there

penon* who might be charged with offense from policy and justice, hastened to the

uuntt the negro, apnu negro testimony, work of healing old wound*, by repealing

wtthont indictment or Jury, and without any all law* against each citizens as had ca-

used the aide ot the Southern rebellion,

lis was juat, wlee, and politic. There is

Living Parties.
(From the Frankfort Yeoman.l

Since the adoption of the Federal Consti

tution, various |»rties have sprung into ex

Rise ot a New Statesman—liemoc- Dahia. Brazil.

r!Tu!!fS!
Sy8* The document which has been kindlytem of the Northern Colossus.

famished us for publication, is a translation
M. Nicholas Miloutine, tbc leader of vhe of a letter addrunaed to the Baron of Coti-

|

VyyiV +h farms and schools, hear their complaint*, Mr. Wrahburne, of ITUaoia, asked whether often of any Arrtf the C aitad fltotow . rayAAAIAl" WiBdltao.
, whether allowanced, good* and I it wra fa ovdra to— tho htook wtthtto hwt

|
each MaeThegod, altered ra em^mMto*

now no portion of our peoplz who arc more have sunk into oblivion, or at least hart

obedient to the laws or more loyal to the ceased to have any active organization

Constitutional Union than the late rebel of- Xiie first two great parties were organize.!

Constitutions State officers and courts and i fleers and solders; and it may be safely af- by Jefferson and Madison upon the out > ;»>"'« ». « T”-Exclusively agricultural, ouu eanuoi

laws, and to he administered by that class Armed, that iu all the old slave States there side, and Hamilton and the elder Adams over esumuted, and already the power he
| expect prosperity, except from the progress

who would seek a livelihood in such occu-
I

ia a faithful purpose to atand by the Union apeii tlie other. Jefferson and his triends hus obtained over the mind of the Czar has
; of agriculture. Fortunately Providence has

iwstiom' All the negroes were to be fed and the Constitution, and to uphold it called themselves Democrats, and were for produced remarkable results. The career endowed it with lands prodigiously fertile

c7>tbed and supported by the General Gov’
!
against the attack* of negro fanatics and a strict construction ol the Constitution, of'Miloutine is thus akctched by a con- anil lit for every kind of produce.

I wmnwit ‘
! revolutionary Radicals. There is no kind contending that the General Government tnbutor to the London Pall Mall Gazette: “A simple examination convinces us thatIlfUWL

. . . . . o ii a iL. .... a 1 tl.A s « 11 kf Vf i 1«> ii t irx*. (a n lL.m.iorut nf 4 Ki) mnai I . t „ 41 ... n n»ka.

istence, but most of them alter a few years Russian Democratic party, has recently gjpe by His Excellency, Manuel Pinto de

have sunk into oblivion, or at least have been called by the Czar lo a prominent posi-
, fouza Dantos, Governor of the province of

ceased to have any active organization. lion in the direction of public affaire. The Bahia, from which we quote the followingwas no appeal U> any court. The power of i
obedient to the laws or more loyal to the ceased to hare any active organization. lion in the direction or public affaire. The Bahia, frou

tin Bureau was to be supreme over State Constitutional Union than the late rebel of- The first two great parties were organized importance of this appointment in reeard
, extracts:

Couatiiulions, Slate officers and court* and fleers and aolders; and it may be safely af- by Jefferson and Madison upon the one to the luture of the empire can hardly tie ‘•Exclusi

First Session. .ifexamine into

I Of doing bus
Washisgtow, March 19. agents wifhii

Senate —Mr. Sumner presented a pet!- make diligen
tion of citizens of New York, earaes'ly I offl-rs and c

supplies are faithfully and Justly Thursday in May.
applied, purchased and distributed to

j
The Speaker—!purchased and distrihnUd to

examine into hooka, accounts and manner sent U given other writing, koowingtto Sanaa M twMM,
of doing business; of superintendent* and Mr. denks. of Rhode bland, objected. forged, altered at counterfeited for Iks par-

agent* within their respective district*; to Mr Morrill, of Tcrmont, remarked that pope of deftnnding Iks l nilod gkla
;

make diligent inonirv into the conduct of such a resolution was premature until the aoch aornon shall Do deemed aad adjudged

The Speaker—Mot unless unanimous coa-
nt is given
Mr. .Irak*, of Rhode Island, objected.

blank with the ta* such fhlae, forged, altered at eaaaUrfl

other writing, knowing the am ts bal

stand, objected fonred. altered ot counterfeited for the

make diligent inquiry into the conduct of ! such n resolution waa premntnre until the™cl;
J‘ . , M |

tion of citizens of New York, earne*‘ly i officers and employes of the Indian Depart-
]
appropriai

«fiug that no State that rebelled ah kff be ment; to. inquire Into the conduct of the
,

ZSTZprtation bills were passed, and he

who would seek a livelihood in such occu-
I

is a faithful purpose to atan a ny luc i nion upon tlie other, .ictterson ana ms insaon

nation! All the negroes were to be fed. and the Const itution, and to uphold it called themselves Democrats, and were for

clothed and supported by the General Gov- against the attacks of negro fanatics and a strict construction ol tlie Constitution,

eminent revolutionary Radicals. There is no kind contending that the General Government

Out of the Treasury of the United States of doubt that the South submits to the was one of limited powers, and that all

wa» to be paid the expenses of erectiug t crushing spoliation of her slave property; powers not granted to it were reserved to

schools, houses and asvlums. and negro
|

and knowing that it is a still more crushing the States aud the people thereof. Harml-

churchc* and hospitals; and the lauds of the infliction on the black race, she is resolved ton and Adams and their friends took the

the yuan and nays upon it
J5itT

P
^friaitf, •*( b'fo*

convicted, shall oe senteoeed to ha » nprtn-

The rote was taken and res ultod as IW ooed ami kept at hard labor fora petto*

w* Ayes, SO; nays, 64. not exceeding fen yean, or to ftowd not ex-

it) the concurrent resolution wo* passed. tending •WOO. or both of said ponkhmentu
Mr. Kelly, of Pennsylvania, introduced a at the discretion of the court.~

‘ Sec A That if any offense shall totbill relating to the currency of the United

nil- the same time a warm advocate of the prin-
j

production, a variety that encourages hopes
the :

ciplc of centralization. Being inspired with
: of high profit to those who cultivate it.

• of a violent hatred of the nobility, he is a per- ; “TLe sugar canc, tobacco, cotton, coffee,

emyt^fre it
'
*** tlo° prohibiting any State trom making pend, for cause, any officer or employe of

,
r v, ....... —--— —

„!.«• „ distinctions In civil rights among the
|

the Indian Department in their inspection a resolution declaring that in the opinio*, of not prohibit. -d, or the puutahmrait thereof
totocTO.^cmton^conce, I

nutnntlized citizens of the United Mates. I districts, subject to the approval of the the House of Representatives the repre
j

is not specially provided for by ray law of

among persons born on American soil, President, and said boards shall reiort ail sentatives trom the late rebellious Staton, 1 the United Matos, such offense shall.

States Read twice and reform! to the raitted ia any plwce which toe toea or itoll

Committee of Ways and Mean* hereafter he ceded to and under the jortadie-

Mr Randall, r,( Pennsylvania, introduced tion of the United States, which .ffenee in

cocoa, wheat, and all other cereals are pro-

duc^ in this province with wna a r. and on account of race or color; referred to the . nually, nnd a* often as may be required, to who can take the required oath, are, under upon a>nvi<-ti.>ii in any eoart ol th«
with results more than sufficiently rtmu- Committee ou Reconstruction.

|
the Commissioner of Indum AffiUrs. existing laws, entitlej to their seat*, and United Staten having cognizance thereof.

ncrn '}
Te

-
i „r . ..... Mr. Sherman presented two petitions in And in .ill ci>*es of suspension from office should be admitted as members of the be liable to and receive the (ante pwaiah-

“We possess vast lands of rare fertility, - - - - - - - mm - 1 — m- - - - - -

Committee ou Reconstruction.
Mr. Sherman presented two petitions in

the Commissioner of Induin AffiUrs. existing la

And in all cases of suspension from office should be

raeently transpired Happily for the peo
pie and the perpetuity of the Union, the
war tod been brought to a termination
The pent maa* ef the howllM-ra people

rentored order and commenced reviving

TK'Vl, toe negro race, and at ine expense oi

Northern lain*- This bill totally ignores

toe Soud.era Stator a* b. ing in the Union.

tod other officers They repealed the
cl*mo* of their State Cooititatioat in re

ri to »l»v«rj and adopted an atuendmevi
the Cototltotton o', the United Mates

*'
.

1n
! J.y?R.’f mid the Southern people as having any

vll omujeti.... rtfr*,u M<ier ,b*' Uone'iUtiou With Uiit

? .^ T M Vr* hill a* a law and In operation, and followed
-Agaiaiures repmioq io<

. u„ tbr constitutional amendmen? pro
Turv eiee.eantoie

j j t |,e W()rk 0| disunion would be com

mid the Southern people as having any
rights under the Cons'ltutiou. With this

bill a* a law and in operation, and foliowed

point we had in view by a necessary pre- ment for speaking disrespectfully of the for the ‘pacification" of Poland. When
figuration of some of the grave questions President, and the alien law gave the Prcri- the Insurrection was at its hlglit, and the

which now press on an intelligent aud free dent the power to send nil toreiguers out of Government was seeking in all directions

~ a* t!«ivuiiitrv. or to iinurison them at discre- I for the means of subduing the Polos, M.

which nwuit only the working arm of man
to show the most wonderful fruitfulness.

“We have large navigable rivers, that fa-

cilitate communication by steam with the I

froru Ohio wool-growers, asking for an in-
marketof the capital. I crease of the duly oil imported wool, which

favor of an international copyright law, by said board of any officer or employe of House
which were referred to the Committee on the Indian Department, said board sitall n,0
Foreign Relations

j

make an immediate report thereon in writ- 0f the
Mr. Wade, of Ohio, presented a petition I ing, stating the cause thereof, for the action fcrrvxi

i the laws o* the Mato ia wtocb such
the Indian Department, said board shall The Speaker stated that under the order V*l»ce is M may ha v.Uiatod,
make mb immediate report thereon in wnt- 0f {j >u5e the rtHoiutJCM thmili b«ro- ‘ON*i proTkfm? k>r taa like ifTeoMe, wn«n

the eaiwc thereof, for the action femsd to ihe Committee on R*c >nftrnction.
° a

C l Mr. Randall, not desiring reference, wito-
See. 4. Tlist an superintendents of In jn-w .hc resolution.

plcte and permanent

first ol May.
We say to assemble, for that is a fact

fixed by the weight of [.opular opinion,

ft s.iulu haw prostrated the whole agri
J

already expressed, and the numerous coun
cultural svstcui of the South, destroyed iU !

tics which have already elected delegates.

kwwvcrjpraMtoMqg ffinlr *>toto of aeryi |M, ^ iurrrmrd the public debt, |«er- nn ization iu tra i. > >
tl'Ongi.t pt >per, and that tin

tofor Tto ps ij« «w exorv Mat* * u>r
haps, one hundred iniibou* of dollar* year- ;

the State. So far Irom losing any of its President uuil all public officers were Ihe

U*.
b

’
,

TcM»
-

.***' was^tasiug
j Bv the veto of this bili the plan* of tlie strong' h and numlw-rs, it ia beyond ques- senantsol the i«coplc and not their lord*

n*e ac . n., law organized t. it r state gm-
) Jluimiireiatn nra tor tto time betog, broken

j

lion lnucli increa-ed by the event* and ex- an.l masters. An outraged and insulted
ernmoMn

, j
n . rue of tlie whole a.-ssion has

,
puriene.sof the last five years. These are people buried Mr. Adams nnd his minions

In official or cotpomu capacity Un-»*
| pom, j0 uau^-ia, aB<j t^rir motives are ex- *alkl icasous why it should muintsiu its Corn jKiwcr, and these same alien a^d sc-

ii-
'n W

,J
,C

I wmc4 to tlie miolic view President Joun- I name and organism ion. It is not only tie udion lawi liecauie a term and epithet ol
roil. n» Government a* the states «. luc

jla* denounced turee workers of dia- i
larged party orgnmntion in uumlr rs iu reproach. In lime none were found bold

FlorUi TIw rciw »*• ™r to exist. Ihe l

p, tailoartna ianguiur ; Kentucky, but tee largest In every State of .nnii-'ii to deieud tiioc infamous measures
« n. to kill _ Z ^ “

I . . .-a* T ? _ . t I *L-

• J. J |
tunuiBi r VPI> HI VI HIV Lvutu, uooHvtvw — •

niu-o euio
eouimeree aud the revenue of tlie Govern The Democratic party lx fore the war was

|
right to denounce the nets of any udminis

t«vn ot servi
n,..„, and increased the public debt per- much the largest political organization iu

i tra ion a.- they thougiit proper, and that tl (

, -r-
L-----

,
dent the power to send all toreiguers out ot Government was> seeking man airecuoue i marttool the capital. crease of the duty on imported wool, which See. 4. Tliat an superintendents of In diw'ffieretoto5ofe

*
people. • We return to the question of the

j
tto country, or to imprison them at dtscre- for the mean* of subduing the Poles M.

f

“A railroad already runs sixty miles, and
. wa„ rc.fcrred t0 t {,c Committee on Finance, dlan affiiira, all rndian agents, and chief f, u-. Unll

lVmocratie Cooiaution to aseemhle on the
| non I

Mllouilne oameforward wfth an offerof hi* by means ol\a cheap road, we.could ovcp Mr w.'-on, of Massachusetts, preao.ted m*peetora to be appointed under tttoaet, I a raeS.““ :

a?, d TT
The .Vmcrican people took just alarm at serv ccs. He advised the Emperor to meet

,
come the dis auce of one hundred and

, 9 ,,Uon t0 jncn .a4e th(. p* v of arn, v offl .
. ID fiditk>n to the powers now en'erred by tto B^^rtSkVlS of tiJ

this stretch of Fcdaral power, and contend- the insurrection by a. social r.volutio-to twenty miles, hst separates the end.of this
ct£ wWch WS3 ref,rred to tlie Committee law, shall also possess the powers and per officer “olimk4re tomkik rtontu i?S

e i tii.it these laws were unjust, uncoustitu-
|

elajM nga.ust class, rum the Poll* rro- nnlroa.l from tha San 1 rancisco—the Bru-
j

nn Mllit , rT Al&lrs. form nil duties now eoaferved by law on ^SeSLtori* U- .. - ..

tonal, oppressive, and a usur[iution of the uhtyhy eonflse-at ,on*, disorganize the Po ziliimNile. • Mr. Wilson presented the petition of ! court commissioners in all lorees or matter*
, gJ whv the Uoreoran s Art bui’diug .a Mid

r g.its ot the States; that Irecmcn hada Ush Cfoireb and corrupt the Polish schools “The port of Bairn it one of the l>e*t-a MT,.ra! colored who repr-ent that wherein an v Indian tribe, or any member f,^t hVthafd ^rtmrnL
ri,, ,i i.. .Inii.imn. the set* of iinv udminis His advice was adODtcd. and lie himself i'.m whieii nowcrlullv nromotes t!ic increase ,

’ t w t.rrM. r.. m. use.i oy uia* u,yanmrni.

ferred to the Committee on Ree instruction, committed wltnl* the jurladictioa nf sort

Mr. Randall, not desiring reference, with- &*•»• : “d

drew the resolution. iUel» State of such law, atoll effiset any

Mr McCullogh. of MavAUnd, introduced prevention foe such rt&me in any the

m molutien reqnirliif tlie Secretary of War .

col,*r'* United Sutcs.

WriU ol Error.

sen aatt ol the people ami not their lor^s
!
c^ss was complete. Poland was ruined.

Mini masters. An outraged and insulted but “pMcified,
1

* and from that 'ime forward Confincnl s. through the uirgestcanDeMth.it
j ^ nnart for ttieir henctit. He-

Iu official or corporate capacity these
State? stood in the au» relation lo tlie

Fed i ml Governiucut a* toe State? of the
North. Tlw rebellion c«w lo exist The
ConVtuiiou became and Xras operative in

toe whole l nio_ Noi >a> toe -Criteritle*

ot Uu Federal Gov.ruineut inactive. The
armies were gradually witbdnawc. Except

-

tog tor arvntt ot a few pera.uMi the people
to (he South were loll undisturbed, and
kj. *e row 1 »geo in Wife Work demamich
by tor CeotoKutiou Thr action of Ui«i
(Male 1A gx?.iata*a> waa recoguiaad vp toe
Federal an.iio itito as togaiiy ussentiak ind
bkodiug Their 6ute> awr r*wgiaii><d«
State- in the Union, and their people ae
aititcn* Taxes were laid nod collect ad of
them, and the Icrfnu impownd by tie- O u*
•titution ware acknowledg 'd «i»d borne.
The whole pnopfe ol the boat!, xrrre rtmg
gXng tv bury their acffhrlligv end eaiXh.it' ?,

and u*d toarlity yfelded tbcmselvc* up to a

tali allegiance to the Govcrumeu, o', tto.

United bLL* Under these eircauirt si.oe*.

and a* a stUl lurun evidence ofa total re-

padiauoti of every othex Governnieui. they
elected person.- kb n pro* ui Ik tu in Con-
grera

This tra* the crow ring duty impesed by

the CoOetitutioo Ti is i-.lonc reuaiucd to

he done to bring earn boutberti Scat* fully

into its old Clou vat stu 1 orbic The fiout i,

fuiG accepted all tto Conetiiutioiial ohli

i . Tue * , n*’ of ttie whole s, ssion has
,

parienees of the last five years. These are people hurled Mr. Adams nud his minions he has enjoyed thrfuU of the r^-,
j

visit OS daily.
j forred b'

t

come to uauglic and their motives arc ex- 1 valid taasauB why it slii'uld maintaiu its f,om power, and these same alien aud sc- in whom lie found a ready listener to hu I "The climate it temperate and exceedingly
\ Mr. I^eli

wi -l to tor public view President John- ! name and organisation. Ii is not only the a,tion laws became a term and epithet of i projects against the nobles. healthy. reported i

son ha* denounced three workers of dis
1

largest partv organisation in nurnlr rs in
|

reproach. Iu time none were found bold Notwithstanding the weakness of his “Add to these the advantages of security
j
ta|j f

i-
lsl,

ini.'ti m the M owing languag : Kentuckv, but the largest in every State of enough to deieud tlu-o infamous measures character, Alexander II. is very tenacious
j

0f |j|c and property, political and social. United SI

“I have fought iraiors and trre on in the
|

toe Union, now in opposition to the late until the time of Mr. Lincoln, when the
|

of power, and fears nothing so much as I and we ash if California, Mexico, Australia,
a certain

J O'- a—" <•- Hero T mk iT j aLo.ili.n, and u >w Radical Congress. Why fr. edom of speech aud the press were both parliaments, constitutions and control over
j

or any other part, of the globe combines curred in.

am ib h*. a-jc a long 'i*‘ o’ oi’.-rs, jo-e sliouid tot th * paity inert and direct its suppressed and our prisons aud basilica filled the fituuces of the States. He ha?, conse-
i better conditions for uttrai ting foreign im- ^jM, ai

'

r

rs'-ire 1 n* d not c,wat ; aou now when I . undivided force- age n-t i e centra! do- w it n men whose otilv olfetitc was U.*' tm-y quently, a profound distrust of the nobility, i migration V’—[Mobile Register and Adver- provision,
;urn r> and, at the other enrtofthe line. 1 pot ism which fe now ixitig inaugurated at were not Abolitionists As in the times ofthe which tits already several time* manifested

j

tisir. them an
ted mem, I car> not by what nice von rail WanMrfoa? i Fed< lalista, men were locnKenUad tor

|

it- con-iitutional tendencies in the provin- mugjt, its topography and statistics. House am
tt.sra a vc -c, ‘call t e m trittor*,'] wi iwiff It fe u there ia but one impot taut offi-

|

e, .,ki. g dio e-iul!y of Abraham Liu- eial assemblies. kL Mil.mtine has carefully
i The empire of Brazil is very nesriv as cx- i the bill n

stH d Oppeacl to the r. roraUon of ih<
|

certo to vol-<! for. but it of the first c la; a <1 whilst the elderAdams oulyclaimed fostered tins feeling ot distrust iu the Em-
| , jTe in superficial area as the rest ofSouth ! signature.

. S'-p.-s An , 1 *-u free to sav ' MMsI mocralio patty should •

fit to t»an-»li aud t xiie tor* iguers:, M* . (
. ror, and bU aversion to constituUons,

America possessing u it does nearly four Mr. Fes
io you that I «m tiff lor Lie preseivatiou make a dc u.aGoa of it* principles in the Lincoln . xcicued the light lo tmpn»..i,

;

ami b;- induced mm to adopt his idea or
, ml!jion square miles of territory. Tue face sonal exr

oi toil- compact; i ant *til' in »vur of Uii* new nnd trying condition red perils o! ihe I cxil-. end bluish whoever he taiugbl prop- a * deinocralic Czar, supported ny the
u | tbc country presents a great variety. Near

! tiou.il Ini
great Government oToon going on and fei- coontry. Prudence and policy, wisdom and cr. lie was cubed by uo law, and the peasants against the attacks on his privi- ^ it is mountainous. The principal Irom Wm
owing out it* destiny. (A v .-e, ‘give u* statesne nship, should .mJ will ncoleate I Constitution was bounded only by his will. I leges by toe nobility. Already, in the

j ;s called the Brazilian Andes. The in- in the Set
ti**]»•' ' A cr- ’l, .n.in os' s for u.-ir t the dnty iff t at party to op. n doors to HUStcretory o: State, Mr. Seward, swell-

,

course ol Iasi vear, he became tue most In , . f
f of tbC country is principally a vast I ply to his

. names: we-i, I -u -pore 1 * «»uU give tto in all who at, a-*!iir.g to e<»-op< rate again? : ing ivifh l.is ii<’ir.tioii ol lower, nn 1 rejoic- . tiinate nt.d influential adviser of the tzar, >

. cxcept that in the center there is a I days ago
[Avo.c a U , t.ieic

J 1 took uf... .
the new . uernira ind dangers wbu-U toset mg ever the groans and snfferings of hia and without »»<*insg otficta ty

^

cutit.cd to do
, d * lajn

^
three hundred miles in extent investigat

I - n. 1 rep-" t a* P;. - d n! or citizen, as th- eountiy. it «- an- mistaken id the victims, could not reimoi from boasting to so, inspired and directed all the proceedings
t0 west which rises in lofty chains 1 ot fifteen

j that his power was •

.-i th- Government An important meas-
fBM) ,lnlajns from which those rivets pto-

pV? ot th Govctuie m. tffid believe toe ,

•? 1 tl.o Deiifocratic party greater than even tint of Queen Victoria, urc, which produced a sort of cnslf in the
j wbich flow into the Amazon and La 1 to eonvev

meb l*l*ori;ig to pr v nt or destrov « i i gladly work with any larger «w more tor he ti.ui but to touch tto hail on his right mtcnial policy of the empire, has now gtv-
Besides tl.eso great rivers which rise cations i

them re v-rre th* Teen v.'o <oe-M js ; n?‘ tiffanted psitv. w Ich ehiilltiave for itachkT hand, and some citizen of New \ >>rk was i en him the uncontrolled direction or utfiurs.
. Brazil this country is watered by the Rio written t

u vo c. ‘wi-nt arc their lame.-?'] f . tn* and p n
;

>s. * tut -ocUt and polit'eal i ^t into prison, nnd a tap ot the bell upon
,

The measure wss the decree tor the expro- ^ i'io Mnderto Chingii Toccantius, quests, oi
V s’rtem t?’«-:i- of PVnciviva-’h. h.in.ioin >f i.ie peopl-, mid toe restoration hU left would eousign some citicen of Ohio

|

prtation ot the Pole* of Lithuania and p*S„iArneua and othernumerous streams lilra (Grai
•.,1 -..im. uprl* •:*

-
|: I m fhartes Sum of the CiiUm the Constitution, «» made to the same fate, and that there was no

,

Rnthenkin provincre. M. Miloutine. see- ’

r ari. tributary to the two other tin
-r. gwa:*M u ' -ay M eud* II Phi! sad interpret' d by o a. la.hcra. earthly p.;wer that coutd release them but

{

ing ttot 111 ep.te of the altrocttles of Mou
iarj?C8t „nd firFt n -meri. The country Is eel- tore Iron

bn* r: lot rcre -.ffh -hs.nc rtripe; allanour The Dmocr.it ic imrt} would no doubt to Ibe President lniusel. raviell oitd the zeal ol .us successor nnd nn-
cbpatcd lor Its fertility and beanty, and pro- allowed t

the .... ,
P" N*o<i n. ...,i Ji i'-imn -4 rimena- This was no idle Imaat; it was the ptoln, itator General Ksufmium. the work of

duees In abundance all the colonial proiuc- wltneseei
ijs' me *r icsdvr* Lroiqlit on L- w;_r . who i. ill le co-worker* ia driving Uk ',,ll, t'“ ttn'.aru-v J truth, and every man Russification in these provinces was mak-

tion* of the Western Hemisphere with Bra- The la

|
that w ‘i io or'- t'.aiKt r to the Union Ii.., ujxit Government to it* deh gaied powers

j

knew and felt it to to so. 1 he tears of be- mg no progress—for the very sufficient rea-
,| . other wood*. Cattle of various kinds because

boon lb war a, anoi! ; i qu.Jtj- gr-a -
. ' and woui a—o rejoice to have the attend- reared mothers aud children attested it,

,

sons llr.it the proportion of Poles to Kus- «boun(j with deer and other game. The inve-ti-a

ot Indian witnesses, ah.-iil to received in

courla and before all officers.

be concerned Objection beir? made, the resolution was Hnpre*
,'TL°LJrZ 1*iJ ov'r under the rale. Mr. Mewart,

* I

Alter a speech from Conk.ing, of New miner « the J
* ,r*vT°^h Tork, on '.he loan bill, the nrevioue qare- p MU dug the
, .eireu m all

tion waa seconded, and the Mil was recon- the Supreme (
ferred to the Committee on Judiciary. 1 courts xnd before all offiejri. • mitted without inkrnelion to
Mr. Nelson, from the Military Committee,

|

Section five regulates the salaries, Ac., of teo on Ways aud Means,
reported a MU to establish a home for to- i Indian Department officials. Mr. Cotfrotb of P uuavlvani
tally disabled jsoliliers and sailors of the

i 8ec.fi. No member of said Board of In- a resolution, which was ado

p

United States, with a recommendation that
j

specters during hia continuance iu office -m„ tbe Committee on MiliL
a certain amendment of the House be con-

|
shall in any manner whatever become en- report at an early day x bill t(

curred in. gaeed in any business or intercourse with bounties of all soldiers ind
The amendments are to strike out the

]

Indian tribes, or become in any manner In- were mastered into the serric*

Courts, write ot error and injunctions,

saynos Caart Rrysrts.

Mr. towirt, of Nevada, from the Com-
mitter « tha Judiciary, rapovtod a will for

p iblla ling the reports ot toe it c.stone ot
the Supreme Court, with an amend-arn*

At tha expiration of th*

f
revisions with regard to seamen aud muko I tercsteil therein; aud upon entering npon States,
hem applicable to sailors ouly. The

|

the discharge of oflics I duties, said In- jj,
House amendments were concurred in, and specters sbfu! take the oath of office now a b;il |

1 now goea to the Preaident for hia prescribed by law. public domain.
arc. Tue bill gave rise to some discussion. Mr Kelly introduced resolutions, which
Fcssendm, of Maine, rose to a per-

j

Mr Nesmith, of Oregon, moved to amend were read twice and referred to the Cam-
explanation. Ha fontid in the Na

j

so as to requite the Ifowrd of Commission- ro it tee on Ways and Means the first aatbor-

were mustered iato the aervlcs ofthe United aetcabed business of yesterday, which was
States. the bill to aatlioriae the estaotohinvnt at

Mr. Van Horn, of Missouri, Introduced telegraphic eotnmtoiieattna between thn
a bill for the relief ol loyal settlers oa the United State* and West Indies, was takes
public domain. up. Tto pending question being npon Mr.
Mr. Kelly introduced resolutions, which

,
fihermaa * amendment to test the section---------
authorizing Congress to fix tto rate to to

peasants against iho attacks on ms privi-

leges by tue nobility. Already, iu the
course ol last vear, he became the most in-

mil ten on Ways and Means, the first author charged by tto
izing the Sccreteay of tto Tieaaary to issue Mr. Chandlerot the country presents a great variety. Near

j

tiou.il Intelligencer of the 1 ~t!i inst a letter
|
era to report to the Secretary of the Inte- izing the Sccretaay of the Tieaaary to i

the east it is mountainous. The principal
|

trom Wm. A. Graham, a claimant for a scat
; rior instead of the Commissioner of Indian compound Interest notes at maturity,

ridge is called the Brazilian Andea. The in- , in the Senate from North Carolina, inte-
i Alfhirs. Issue an equal amount ot legal tenders,

terior of the country is principally a vast ply to his (Fessenden’s) remarks ot a few Mr. Grimes, of Iowa, offered an amend- Prohibiting him from adding moi

Mr. Chandler, ot M'ici

nattee on Commerce 1

». raid tto Coah
bestowed atom

.... .
I - V .V - .

j
. ,

> -
I

r. T , ! A , i t V, /, ' tenor Ol uic counirv is principally a vusv piy io uis ireoseoucu a; louuu air. unities, in rowa, uuuv-uw
u!l who i- wh.ii.g to "“op* rate apuu? i.i- • :'h -s 'ivifttion ol power, an 1 rejoic- tiniate. avd influential adviser of the Czar,

;

,-ortgl except that in the center there is a i days ago concerning the nature of the ment allowing any loyal citizen of tto
th • uc* ucmics and dangers which toset ing over the _roan$ and subenne* of his and without being officially entttlcdto do

| sandy plain three hundred miles in extent investigations carried on by the committee United States, of good moral character, to

2d. Prohibiting him from adding more to

« currency or diminlshiaz it by any means

ears on the pending Mil than anv MU be-

fore thin Mtstoa. H« regarded it to tto
ing the nature or the

|

ment allowing any loyal citizen or tto the currency or diminiabiaz It by aay means most important bill before tbs denote.
;d on by the committee I United States, of good moral character, to to ]eH re»„ uuo^ooo.Uia Mr. Feesenden, of Marne, raid that when

! trade with the Indians n;x>n executing the 34. Prohibiting him from eeffing gold at tto proper time ame, to intended ts otter
Graham was intended required bond and complying with tlie reg- jg,, :fi> cents until tto tat of Jnly, and an aroendinsaa striking oat tbs pruvtoon

css ion that the investi- ulations presented for intercourse with Aj^r tbat at not less than 1 percent per giving the ante privilege to thin j

impartial. Mr. G. bad ImSuns. mouth lees. and inserting in lieu 0? it a prov
scuden) making two re-

|

Mr. Grimes said that alone wonld remove Mr Garfield's motion to reconsider the no company shall to sothorixed

threat' nmg trom tlie Abolition.1* s of the -
;,cc nd councils of th< incut afiiliatine

' aud our crowded tustiics gave ample evi- i sion proprietors in them is seventy to one,

Nor.h, lii-ict excit- th reffor-iion of cv t rv etatesuHtt of adi"iniug btal< s. The valley I
dtnee of this monstrous power usurped

j

mid that the whole of tho educated class is

1 love, of !•'- country It the Hat*.. <rd Con- oft’ - M'.-«:»*i“pi is to be the controlling claimed, aud remorseUsaly exercised. Polish—conceived the monstrous project of

vevonhas merited the odium of three power in this Union, aud the interests of I

The Democratic party, true to its ancient transferring all the landed property held liy

;

gem-islion*, may not this Congress merit, t;.e Sous U and the vsllcv of Uie Mississippi I

principles, tliough crushcl by tbc nrtn of the Polish inhabitants into the lmnds of the
* and sill it not receive af thr hands of tbc arc homogeneous. military power, has raised its voice aguinst Russians, la tliis plun he waj blrongly sup-

|
people, an taim.vr HfaanyT Free-

| Itet us havc a great rally (ff the true friends th to monstrous nsurpations, and wheu the I ported by bis creature. General Kanfmann,
- d“ui. Union. •*a< «- and pros; erity are he- of constitutional lilxri’v, irom Kentucky passions of the hour have subsided, that and Lis powerful auxiliary, M Kntkofl; ed-

voic will again : a beard, .,I \ ;i-, iudiuuant itor o! the Moscow Gazette, who is the chief

«Jnodoc snd^psmotfote ^re tliat the
,^ • «ir.£ from tlie AtfolHieni* 1.# ot tbc

raase* M paMic eveot* thoWd to finally
Norrii, uiuet excite the reflection of every I

probed 1m cans** of tlie are ai wor'A of his comitry. It the Hartford Con- I

yet, tboagh (to wsr to# earned, md sr> I VOB .jon tui* merited th< odiun, of three
j

more active said pi vvenrativ' ol Ibei*- intvt
; -^Q^^iAons, may not this Congress merit,

table consequence*, by reason of w&r«n i

niO it not receive at tto hands of tbc
gsodered passKHi* A ouas,d<. rate view ot *a Iramonsllty ofinfsiny? Free !” to* 1 totebla..cs th< i*ci tlm.

^
*< ' radi^

^

jtmu. jJnion. y»ra<-e and prosperity are bo- of constitutional liberty, irom Kentucky— satraraes iwwagra oo rae c mu.cx out
' ing ra.^nficc' on the altar of negru lanati- and sdiacent States, ami a declaration <d

Vto war wss provoked-Afovotemisin in tto
, ^

,

prmeipfos and ai tiou, upon which not only
erowva its purpose,

. BvWh «ur intciests aad common pstrirt- Democra!*, but Whigs aud Consecutive*
sod for thtoj yrara was Ike atobtewt, was

, 4i man(l that „.c people shall otqiose
j

*.*?!!?
ho*ti

fr
t
2L5h t-BF ; o

a
*

T t^e •oheme of their levdcr*. To destroy
broken w to nn* et the Uniou, bat .be

pvTeT, bt it<-fc, and hold tliein in va:u>aisgc;
|

^TT- bl°mr0,Lfcr^"r u»
U

to hitkc a negro pauivcr-ihfirmaiy rut of
of *** rival. The President of the

11h. g,,u! h. and a poor 1 ar d out of the Trras-
L mted M*ta

. JJJ?
matter 0f fje United fiates; to place the negro

j(to extremists ot hoik ifrttv**'*. while imr- an ^juslitv with the white man: to give :

MtiOK diflervrl means, Isborcd ateadi y vo w k tirasoi able Isctioo the r.cgro race 1

te acconipUshBoot of (to ssnic end—Ahe u joniense engine of fraud; toper '

dtvtructioi: of thr Umon Bo tsr ra the
>M4aste ia power those who have fattened

dissolution of the Luton1 is Pbwe.-nied, one . Mbn- misfortune to incresce tlie

Tlie Democratic party would no doubt he t-p President liiuiself.

pfrh^eu oj i». L.I \t"ii.irs ""i ('onset vs* I

fliis was nit idle If

. *0 who w ill be co-workers in driving the slnijdt unvarntshed t

r . leni! Govcrutncut i t it* delegated powers knew and felt ittolic

and would also rcjoioc to have the attend- I
reaved mothers aud

raviell' mid the zeal ol his successor nnd im-

1 (Fessenden) making two re-

st the witnesses suggested hy
should be examined; and an-

3 Representatives and Sena-
! Southern States should be

Mr. Grimes said that alone
suggested hy a great source of corruption which at loon bill w >s taken up. The vote to lay it lish telegraph connection between
ineU; and an- present existed, while Indian traders were on tbe ub;r stood—nay* 70? yeas 7R. of the L mted flutes and anv tore _
ts and Sena appointed by Indian agents—frequently for Mr. Brownell entreated the Committee try through tbc watera oftto United Stases
cs should be a bribe. on Ways and Mean* to consent to a recotn- without tbe consent of Congress,

vision thus
d (o estab-

a bribe.
. on Way* and Mean* lo eousent to s recoin- without tbe consent of Congress

Mr. Lane, ot Kansas, said that free trade
ra iUaL The yeas and nay* weredeT***

with Indians would lead to introductions of Mr Rontweil followed in the nine strain, .Sherman's amendment, which 1

spirituous liquors among them. saying that saeh a vast power would to a proved by yeas, 17: oaya, 19.

Mr. Grimes’ amendment was adopted standing menace to the business interests Mr. Howe, of Wis.. moved to
and the bill passe, 1 by a vote of 19 yeas to „f the country. requiring the ompfetioa of b
16 nays. ..... Mr. Garfield defended tto bill, insisting three years instead of Are, in by

leaved motives and children attested it,
j

sons lii-.it the proportion of Poles to ltus
abound, with deer and other game. The investigations hy a committee, and also be-

j

mineral productions arc gold, silver, dia- cause the proceedings of the committee
monds, emerald, crystals and other precious

|

were not in the nature of a crimiual inves-
j

stones tigation where cross-examinations were

The population of tlio empire is estima-
! necessary. He (Mr. Fessenden) did not re-

j

of the country.
Mr. Garfield defended tto bill

Mr. Sumner called up the joint reads-
t txat the power of the Secretary wonld not

Tto yean and my* weredemanded on Mr.

requiring tto eomptetioa of the work in

, inslating three years instead of five, aa by tto arigW
.Vioeddmeat adopted.

princip e? and action, upon which not oiily people will cover with tterua] shame and
Democrat*, hut Whigs and Conservatives l-d-uny the men who have trampled upon

The population of tlio empire is estima-
|
necessary. He (Mr. Fessenden) did nut re-

j

Wiikreas, It appears from official eor-

ted at nine millions. The principal cities I gnrd the' lately rebellious Stafes in the light respodence that the authorities of Basie

are Rio Janeiro, the capital; Tinnuria,
|
of criminals on trial, nor was he acting in Canton, in Switzerland, hare recently un

Dramantina, Porto Alcgro, San Salvador, the capacity ot a prosecutor.
_

\
dertaken to pardon a person convicted, ai

be used against producers and manatee- Mr. Harris, of N. Y., raid Congress tod
furers, but Against gold gamMera Gold exclusive jurisdiction over the Marin*
was already foiling aa rapidly aa to desired League, hut the company would tore to

to see ii He had do notion of contracting
dertaken to lordon a person convicted, ot

tb(, currcnc« suddenly
murder on condition that he wonld iroml- Mr. Garfield declined to recommit the

propose that
d be ordered

it a prosecutor.
_

1
dertaken to irardon a person com .etea u*

(be currency suddenly,
of Mr. G. was his belief that I murder on condition that he wonld 'mail- Mr Garfield declined to ree*

y had closed, because it had
(

fe
ru le to tbe United States, and there is b;p and it was brought to s vote

l to h" printed. It had not re. son to believe similar pardons of person* t0 recommit. Yeaa Ad, nay* fil.

t in tiic fuse of Tennessee.
1 convicted of infamous ott.nses have been Mr. Conkiing, in moving to 1

ic of North Carolina no testi- grauUd iu other countries; now, therefore, ,mprcs»iou was genera

League, bat the company world have to

Ct authority aisohwra tto Bui a* Finridi
r dh sdicuon over tto territory between

high and low waters.

The bill was then rend n third time and

I fora Acraand that tfcc people stall oppoae can so harmonize as to restore Un l nion every right ofThe cittwm and vtomled every ail tlie Polish proprietors should be ordered
[syj .2 amounted to ^Ill,RS.S,(K;s and the ex- I In the cam: of North Carolina no tesU- gram

'
* the scheme ol their er-tcr*. To destroy

j

and the Constitution, and establish both ou principle of tto Constitut ton to sell their estates within a period of two
, t *67,983,(00. The standing army I mony bad yet been printed, it all being in be it

e’.eren flutes, and hold them in vnaeafofe; 1 (to firmest foundations.
,

After the ledcra! party had erased to ex- years, anil Uien to leave the country, ibe £ ngten| 14,ooo. The navy is corned of u,« hands of Mr. Kowird, of Michigan, . j;.
va.isaltgc;

rv out ofrr* . to nir.kc a negro pauper i^hrc.ary out of

• hi
°

.« (to Rt'Uth. and a poor I or d nut of tu* Trcas-
tm* manor

ur^ ^ tbe United Matoe; to place the negro
"”.. 1*^ on an dtualitv with th* white man; to give

Is ra tod as tto other When the rehcilion

is pm down and wc find a party to* cwaeol
Idotiea aad rea 1 eatrsUon. it is the ssaut

spirit as rebel. imt aod iesds to tto tame
end—tto fissSraetion at tto Govcrananl ”

Tb* assailing spirit ad Abofionism yet

sarvivas. noun-had into fonmeuso' iiropur

uooa aod ioteosity by the ioflueneca ot the
war, aggravated in it* strength by cause*

tetragn w iu nature, and craned by it*

power, witboat reasoning a* to Ms own ole

1 . enW) bwoi.uoo. it vainly iioagioes itself

mnnot In tto ConstitaUoa Having, as it

cfohracd, Ought tto Union, it i* now en
gaged in a *0 ;< matic setotn* to prevant a
M*w Oan tbosc who deprecated the dis-

union tanattcrara of tb* AboUttoe party bc-

(or* thr war. aaststa it ana with tuai U
nsucisn unatat* d aad enlarged in iu dc
struct 1 vr purpose** fleet iot.si. politics! end

;«itaste in power those who have taltencd

on the public misfortune to increase tbe

Frcrdme* in Kentucky and Ten-
nessee,

r^P'Tial Dkpstdi to tho CinclnnflU Gazette.]

Washisgtok, March 19.

The following interesting report of Mr.
P. Boncsted, Special Inspector of the

(

let.and had retired in disgrace trom the enormity or such a proceeding, however I

forty ., hroo 'si.ipn in vCivoser.icc, mount-
|

now
political aicna, the whole country, with but was even too much for M. Miloutine, and u‘ ;J. .mi an,nm „,,lrin „,i I

I tew exceptions, wiiteil.n the support of the
\

ultimately he decided upon proposing the <
*

h
* *

hundred Lnd chrhtvmini officers and M,
ire calcnla

lew exceptions, onueain me suppon 01 l e uit uiaiciy nc oecmeu upon proposing i.e =
. hundred and cightv-nine officers and

administration of Mr. Monroe. Gen. Jack- 1 following measures, which are calculated ro0 thousand ci-ht hundred men
son .md Mr. Clay were both supporters of to produce the some results in twenty yearn:

lwo luousana
^istobt

Jefferson, Madison and Monroe, and were 1. _No Pole shall Id future be allowed to R .. dlaoovcrcd bv tlie Portucneac

absent on account of domestic afflic-

Mr. Davis, of Kentucky, in reply to Mr.

Jfr.wlacd, That the Congress of the United
States protests against such act* aa un-
friendly and inconsistent with the comity
of nations; and hereby request the Presi-

1white debt; to foster Eastern monopoly Freedmen

and opppres.cn; to destroy tbc means of w“‘
r

"“B»u,*a tovmgrem,u>-attr,
I publicans. Alter this, lor many years, the

j

his immovable pro^rty to any but ortho- I

j^hn''Vi,
w‘

tbe''^P^tae iTcecnt' of Portugal,
|
ing r^d"for“’half an hour, he Iras called to I nosodTacti *bidCwi'd«''any' cireomstan iu tto aJt;of lfoS, to cadet* app*imt«d since

revenue iu one- naif of the Union; to change hy oen Howard
. country dirided itself under the leadership dox Russians. ...... fled from his coun'rv ar.if before the inva-

1

oAcr by Mr Chandler, of Michigan, who cea, be repeated. January last, from the Sutra Utety tn re-

tto Constitution for tto parposea in view,
;

To Major Omcrml O. O. Jloteard, Commit- of Clay and Jackson into two parties; the
;

o. All 1 oles who were banished during
#|on of Napoleon, and emigrated with his I insisted "there was no question before the Mr Trnmfcail, of lit., inquired whet’

t . - • ? .

cAonoi l»nt tegrmdc, lmporeri^h, ailtve titmtr Btmntt nf RH'Hg*'*, Frmdmm and one taking the name of W big aud tlie other the late ineurrect on, and wiios® MUtcs t grizil where he was in 1815 Senate the Executive De ^rtin nt bad exha itted It Increased, ana tbnt fbr the repair* of of-

and min tto whole people, but like section-
j

Abandoned Load*, War Department, Wadi- tbc name of Democrat. These parties were were sequeat rated, shall be directed o sell
j crowned monarch of the Unitad Kingdom Mr Fessenden said: I yielded to Mr. Da- all its power before applying to Congress flee Quarters, and some other amendments,

ml fanaticism, and ambition and official ex-
|

inyten, b. C.: headed by great and illustnoua men, and them withm a penod of tw o years.
of Portu<ral, Brazil and Algravc. In mi 1

vis for him to rend Mr. G/s letter, but it is for redress. lie thought thc Executive De A joint resolution of the Whconriw Lee
travagance, be hurled trom power, let the Gekkal: In compliance with instrue-

|

both parties were honest and patriotic; and 4 The above order shall also apply to ,ob_ vi°rctumed to Portnoi, and assumed evident that he is reading the editorial* and
| partmeut ought notto apply to Congress ialatnre waa presented, asking for a modifl

two thousand eight hundred men.
|

Fessenden, advocated tto right of tlie i dent of the United States to cause a copy
HI8TO8T. claimants for seats as Southern Senators ami

|

of this protest to be communicated to the

.Limn ,,i Mr i ! .. Brazil was discovered by the Portuguese Representatives "to be present aud cross- representatives of the United States in for- ..... ... . . _

ited. Soecial inspector of the I

^t 1' distinguished Dcmocnts The l>em-
,

acquire lmmovalile P 0P^*y m Lithuania
jn t!500, and tbongh occasionally in the examine witnesses.

i
cign countries, with in- tructlons to present ry A^cmv, with amendmenta which atrik*

rtarlu ir K'nlkvJ T n
oerat.c party dunug tlio adininiftratuin of or the Ruthen.an provinces

hands if the English and Dutch, remained Mr. Davis proceeded to read Mr. Gra- them to ti c Govoremcnta where tfiey are Ont the provKon. prohibiting tto payment

is tran'mUted to^^sT-odav Mr/,^M°uroe 1:ook tto name National Re A No Pole shall be allowed to dispose of
, of Portugal until ll«£ -n 1KW ham s statement in the Intelligeuccr. Hav accredited respectively, and to insist that of money in yjotati*n of the oath aOce^ to congress, to-day,

, ,,ub]icans. Alter this, lor many years, the hia immovable property to any but ortho- John # tbe r P̂2e Kcgc.nt of Portugal, iug read for half an hour, he was called to no such act* si all, under any cireamstan in tbe vet of to cadett appu.nted jtnee
WWMU - 1 ''r,nn,rv <> it**|LflndFr «>* I.-aderahln dox Russia^

fled from his coun'rv ar.tf before the inva- older by Mr Chandler, of Michigan, who cea, be repeated.
1 J*““—w u,"h' *" “

Mr. Cookihtg, in rauving to reconsider,

said tto impression was general that oar
finances were in a tod way. Gold xod sil-

ver were only pat mancat standard* ot val-

ue we must get oat of tto paper.

W tsinxc.TOW, March 30.

SntATk.—Mr. Feraenden reported, from

Bill to Resalat* (liraraerec.

Mr. Chandler, ot MUkigan, gwv* nntiee

that to would, at *n early day, cult up tto

bill to regulate commerce between tto sev-

eral State*.

Habeas Carpus.
Tto Eons* bill relating tn tom eorpme

the Committee on Finance
,
a Mil making was referred to the Jodieinry Cumrailta*

appropriations for the support or tbe Mtilta ,Re placing Lost Bond*.
nt

|
Mr Nearaitb, of Oaopao, rails it n MB

ce authorizing and requiring tto Secretary if

ce the Treasury to !s*u« to Mexorn G'adamith
re- Dro., of CalMbraia and Oregon. V.am tre-

rr twenty bonds in lien of n like amount lost

yf. jf]|

tt. Mr. Chirk moved ‘o strike oat tto words

X- “and required” fr-ra tto bili Tto fieern-

fl tary of tto Treasury would them be simply
to autnorited to mak-.- good tto lose, aad
m- would undoubtedly do so when satisfied

that it actually occurred as stated. Tho
ief »ru» mimeut wm agreed toy aad tto Ml

travagance, be buried trom nower, let the Gbkuul: In compliance with instrue- both parties were honest and patriotic; and 4. The above order tliaU also apply to
jo!in Vl.Vtnmedto Portugal, and assumed evident that he is reading the editorial* and

i partni ct ought uot to apply to Congress
Union be preserved intact; let tbe South- tions rectived from the Department, direct- now the whole people, wituout distinction, such Poles as have been confiued in the dis-

the crown of that kingdom, at the same news columns of the paper! until it had done so. He believed nothing
cm States revive tbeir industry aud restore irg me to proceed to the city of Lexington,

j

venerate and revere the nunc* of the sages taut provinces of the empire, at the same Ume appointlng his son Don Pedro, Regent Mr. Davis said he was reading aif explx mDrc would be necessary than t j inform the
their wealth, aud let each Slate provide for Ky., to examine into the condition ot the of Ashland :itid the Hermitage. They have time retaining possession of their estates.

j 0f Brazd In the year follov. i ig the Bra- nation of the case by May r Lawrence.
Its own oorand control its own system of freedmen in that part of the State, I have passed into the shadowy land, but wc fond- 5. The estates of all Polish proprietors i proyo-

KC(l by t i e onpessive acts of At the conclusion of Mr. D s reading I uot be rc-ieatcd.
Ul’or let this Government forever remain the honor lo report that I visited Lcxint?- ly cherish their memories among the bright who owe money cither to the Btate or to

| tbe Portuguese Cortes rebelled, declared Mr Fessenden rose to say if Mr. Gra’ — m~

for redress. He thought thc'Exccutire D* A joint resolution of the Wisconsin Leg

poftment ought notto apply to Congress ialatnre was presented, asking for a modifl

until it had done so. He beneved nothing cation of the tax on oigvrs. Referred to

more woald t* accessary thnn tu inform tho thf» Committoo Ott the District of Co 1am
authorities of Basic that such acts should hia.

a Government of white people; let the pub-
j

ton and viciuity,and prosecuted my invest!-
(

aud glorious relics

lie debt be placed upon tbe whole pcopic— gatfon for the pcrioJ of atiout one mouth, lived for their cour

rich aa well aa poor—according to valuation adopting the following method; In all cases labored for its

rd copidUy were tto
t our civil trouble*, and

, . . , , . i . .... , . i me xuriuguese eunuB, rewncu, wuuru Mr. Fessenden rose to say, if Mr. Graham .V

elies ot the past. They both private pereons shall at oucc be sold liy
, t|iejr independence, and made Don Pedro desired to introduce iuitucr testimony in the

country; they both toiled and aucaun. .... Emperor under the title of Pedro I. This the case of North Carolina he could do so. tha
ta honor and prosperity. The third and fourth of the above meas- mo£rcb reigned until 18J1, when he abdl Mr. Comness, of Cal , introduced the fol- nr

i 0^1 S!fi
63
i,^ui^A

Ba
^ro«°* cated (April 7) in favor of his son Pedro, lowing resolution, which was adopted : to.

An appropriation ot 955.00# for the relief

the colored people of tto District, aod
[Mr. Snmner thought that the passage of of the colored people of tto

^

Distr

c resolution would be more efficacious asked lor its Immediate coorideratlo

than anything else that could be done in Mr Saalsbury oShred an ameaora

preventing a repetition of the aet referred propriating 955,000 for distribution

to. He would say, also, that the State De- the destitute whites of tto District.

ISemhrd, That tho Secretary of the Navy
j

partinent desired’the passage of the reeo-

furoish a thorough report oi the naval ob-
j

tution.

tto •ocreasftl foe-ion has reaped wraith and
ovtrlliroWD in o.r Dan>e of negro cqualit)! the n

f
*rZ nrarare of tto people have never bran L. R. Critrtifleld. M. R. Wiltet,

known to pfoAt bv cirij disorder, by rio(a r n-
C. Bcrrv,Jr.,

j F
tfoo* oT thairffiraiamental law, or usorpa-

f-
" Thomhill, Isaac latr,

hc^[
tion Oooolitutiooa* order, while fotnl to Daniel B. Uun, W 6 Drcsback,

)

"

frtifHial a.»raranri fonflruL |fo fall 0f hjito - JlUDCfi M. Bull. L. M. Kc1IcT|

stag* to tto fOoplc. Ao most b. aajiecUj Wm. Larw41l,Jr., A G.HRfiis,
tin- ^‘i

foooverv irom public disorder To restore ? E »' An
tto floatb to tfceUniao endsngc K the pow- * T. Walling, A J. ®w«m,

or
«* «f (to landers, aud rartore* equality To S

b
’ j w v

U
|i*I‘f

1
’ veal

govern tbe Booth *s a conquered pce^ir and ? -? ii**!”
11
’ i u' u

01—^ limiti
Mnforary sutaorvra Uie porpuscs ot ombi- 8 . M. Worth, 8 . iLtrewne,

tx» and enpidily, but nttos tto people *“ra: Kfig, L McMurrell

Tto leaden in power ora of tto oldAUfii- A. L ^rnH- ricij
' lb(, t(

riot, party, fools' to agitaikin. aapreraaey C f rT MerabalL excu.-
and monopoly Ttov are tto valtaira Of £ H«^v. t "7 h ^ Yo
tto late pablk calamity They da at* pro- ’ S,

* L
^,

Tor
’ most

pore to surrender tto advantage gained un * ***’ T-iomas Beer, . .

dre eover of tbe war, though it be at (to *• ^Bioom, E. G. Denman, J

eaiKore of tto overthrow^ tto Coostitu f Roreocrauz, er
y ]

tion TboReohr porprew and interest seem* ^ John Ault,

to be to prey upon tto Boottorn fltalra. J J < 'od,
.

re-v ' A f Cr
^?

U
f’ Tw

To do tide the; niusi likewise prey upon a- inlmi
tto who* North Tbe raaebitoTT ncc-ria* » R- "• O- Butter.

rv to oaeorajlieb kto tlret, result m tto bln(:
other Demoeratic Convention. nicn
A standing xrxay. thonaanda of eataived _ ... I ed -

i

officers; *dhawuv ot (finraic r am. ref toa, From the Part* True Kentuckian )
)

thelU and oppreasionr, tbc prostration of The Louisvilie Journal and Democrat and ,

commerce; tto dryfug up ol to* ioautainr souu other prints are opposed to the Don- IW1
ot revenne; tto Imresre of extravagsnoe; oeralic Convention called lor the first of mt,

(

(to awaUing Ot tto public debt; the in- May next. !

ereas* ot taxation—those *re life 1- gHimaU Tii« c.i!i tor • Convention is made by a

result* Ttos* ieodats tove mafic immerire tnsjoriiy of tbe committee eiolhed with the , !

fortnBes oat oi the war. They own I scoemery •ntborR”. The Lcu.s‘. ilie Dem
Is Uo flouiii. ,'cufi*ea%ed hy tlirtr own keg | oeral, in Uaye of oid. tad strong TeeognUed j, r8
Riotion. Iii-vi- n -1 quantities of cottAin

[ cia.nts io to heard and respected. But its
j

.

tore boon evfiord, by tlfirlt<FHFI treat*- j niocierr hfotorr deprives i; of auy authentic I i
‘

ry pervnrs kilo bank cbqos.tx, to their ' right ol anpirwre or Akvtoiran Notwilh- ^

servatory, the summit levels nnd distances

by journeys of the various proposed lines

i for interoccanic canals and railroads fbc-

The fleuate rejected the amendment by
yeas, S; nays, 34.

The resolution was then roared. The derate then adjourned

.

And the Senate adjonmed. Horss.—Tto House proceeded to tto im-
finished business of yaatraday, pending the

House.—The Speaker proceeded, rathe ifill making appropriatfooe for tto Legtoia-

ursi busiaci* in order, to call the Slates for ti,^ Executive and Judicial •xpensc* of tto

F. W Thornhill,
Daniel B. Linn,
Jatnca M. Burt.
Wm. LarwilljJr.,

B. E. Jones,
A. T. Walling,

E. M Fitch,

E. H Gaston,
8 M Worth,
Isaac Kagy.
A. L Perrill,

C. Hughes,
E. Deadly,
8 F. Dowdney,
John A Entill,

8 . 8. Bioom,
R Savage.
Manuel May,
T. J. Godfrey,
F. H. Hurd,
W. B. Golden,

M. R. Willet,

C. Bcrrv, Jr.,

Isaac Cusar,
W. 8. Drcsback,
L. M. Keller;
A. G. Hibbs.
I. B Reed,
A J. Swain,
J. H. Puiauan,
J. E. Foilett,

8 . B. Erskine,
L. McMurrell,
George Hendricks,
W. D. Hill,

J. R. MarahaU,
B F. Lefevor,
Thomas Beer,

E. G. Denman,
J. Roreneranc,
John Ault,
A. Feruonr,
Jam<-« Parks,
\V. C. Butter.

the race. I have been controlled by personal of the common glon ol the county; and sons. M. Milontine’s plan was adopted by tended the throne a year before. Under tween the waters of Hie Atlantic and Pacific
oloorvat ion, information received had sucli men Imeu left u» dunug tfcc try- the Emperor, but neither the - Minister nor

| hU iri(ed management, the country has oceans, and also their relative merit* us
frmn ntt.ri ,n>nt ,in. Irti.ltfitHl,, > Lttir a,.,l toirililo ftn-a 1 tir. .utrli a- iidh tri> tlin Pm p 1 Alinr Wf>rA Aiinanl All rtn till- *. .. . - . . .. . . .. . . 1 ... .... .

!

from intelligent and Iru-tMorUiv sources. lug and terrible sceucs through which we the Privy Council were consulted on the
materially advanecd in tirosrmm n,» —> —> i.«» i~t nu-Ai „„ tiv.m guliject, as it wag feared they would oppose — — jL - -*• -From the dc|>ositi'vns taken hy me and have just passed, what sufferings and uu- subject, as it was feared they would oppose

herewith transmitted, I have compiled told calamities might have been spared a measure involving so dangerous a politi

the facts in the more extreme cases of cruel- Uiis unliapuy people. Let the truth bo told, ca! precedent.
ty and outrages for reference, and make With Mr. Clay expired the Whig party, and The only official body to whom the pro
the same a par! and parcel of my report. ) upon its ruins the Know-Nothing party

,

ject was submitted was the “Special Com

The Euipcrormnrricd in 1b4S the Princess of a ship canal; and especially as relates to

Teresa Christiua Maria, daughter of Fran- the Honduras, Tehuantepec, Nicaragua,

pract'cable line* for the const ruction bills and joint resolution*.

of a ship canal; and especially as relates to Tho joint resolution, introduced last

National Mutual Potection llloran*
«tend Company.

Mr. Morrill of Mriue, called up foe blit

to htrovporate tto National Mutual Protec-
tion Homestead Company. It ineoryortlea

certain parties, under foe name ol ihe No-
tional Mutual Protection Homestead Corn-

panv, for foe neoeragemeat of seu.ement

finished business of .rratatoy. pending tbe end foe orgonimtion of ttoA
bill making aporoonatarns for tto Lmrtoa- with a capital of throe miilioiwith a capital of throe miliiooa.

Hot**.— Mr. Price, at Lowo, irom tto
Committee on tbe Pacific Railroad, reported

cis I, King of the two Sicilies, by whom lie
: Pauatna, and Arralt lines; and also whether

j

reconstruction, was taken up, read twice.

bills and jonit resolution*.
i Government Committee on the Pacific Railroad, reported

Tli <5 joint resolution, introduced Ia*t Mr Wasbburae wished to amend foe bill, bock a bill toreeuro tbe sneedy coi>*tructioa
Monday, by Ashley, or Ohio, in regard to by striking out tto paragraph increasing foe of tto Northern Pacific railroad tnd tete-

reconstruction, wm taken ap, reaii _t»ice, Juries of Directors,Treraurcr and Asmyer, grapk, Ae., whieh w >* recommitted and
The only officialI body to whom the pro-

j has two children, both daughter*. In 1!H3 in the opinion of the Superintendent the
j

and re.erred to the Committee ou Recon- and other officer* and clerk* of the mint of ordered pr atod
party jeet was submitted was the “Special Com- I - .... e iu. i_j »».. u.-.—„ . » i.„ v „».. duu.ioi.tuc same a par! and parcel or tny report. upon its ruins the Know-Nothing party jeel was submitted was WO “Special uom-

:

ft gjgter of (be Krnneror married the Prince Isthmus of Darien hns tioen satisfactorily
i An examination of the sworn evidence, came into being. 1 his party unfortuuately mi ttec for Polish Affaire. This committee dc Joinville who was in this conntry dur- l explored; and if so, to furnish in detail
or the abstracts made therefrom, will re- invaded the holy sanctuaries of religion, is composed of persons known to be hostile ^ tb(J brst ye .w- 0j the iat» war

i charts aud plans of Ibe lines of proposed
veal to you sixtv cases of outrages, in a proscribed »m ancient, honorable and nu- to the Poles, yet it declared itself against 6

the government 1

canals and all information connected there-

PMtodeiphm.
Tto vote w i taken by yao* and I

BqaaliutiM of Rountree.

Mr. Juiian, of Ind., Introduced a bill to

, limited district and j^rio^ unparalleled in rnerou* body of Christians, aud, as was to the plan, and the «mlv votes in it* favor
n,,. empire 18 dM(lefj into twenty prov- ' with,' an

their aUocity and flendishncm-cruelties to expected its career was of brief and were those of M. Miloutine hlmseiL but i incea . T1
'

e government is a constitutional based.
|

for which, m no instance, a< developed by short duration. The old time-honored brother (Minister of War) and Gen. Kauf- mcnarchv The General Assembly is com- w w
the testimony, is there the least shadow of Democratic party, reinforced by thousands
excuse or palliation. of honest and noble Whigs, met this new
You will observe i have been able in political aud wayward lot, aud uot ouly

most instances to give you the nwne* of the banished it from all its strongholds, but
|
mo*t instances to give you the naovt nf the banished it from all it* strongholds, but

|

injured; in many, the names ot the offend- dealt it snch heavy blows tbit it was soon

j
or5, with dates and localities. consigned to its final rest, aud is now only

I have classified these outrages as fol- remembered amoug tbe things that were.

sister of the Emperor married the Prince i Isthmus of Darien has been satisfactorily
(

struetion. Philadelphia.
! ttnunlizatioa of Bounties.

i Joinviile, who was iu this conntry dur-
j

explored; and If so. to furnish In detail Mr. Bundy, of Ohio, introduced a bill to Tbe TOte wat taken by yea* ind nays, and
,

. . ._

g tho first year ol the late war. ; cliarts and pinna ol the lin** of proposed amend the pen. on act of J -.tty 14.1*4), *o the »mcndi»-ut wm agreed lo. Th* bill *f
;.
,~l-T~xrLIy> ’ ‘T^r**** * 1

.

tiie goveknmevt. ' canils, and ait information conrected there- I which was read twice and referred to tto wa* Uren passed. *4•****' tc
, ..

*n ''
*T

Tlie empire is dividofl Into twenty prov- with, and upon what authority they ar* Committee on Invalid Pension#. Mrl.awreooe, ef Ohio, tntrodneod a ra*- i
m
iF> *^11, '

ces. The government Is a constitutional based. .Mr. Randall, of Kentucky, introduced a olatton, which vn adopted, attracting tto ®*e retotdon, wrixii^w*. road lwtee

cnarchv. The General Assembly is com- u. \vit«nn tntm.lrc. 1 a hill to nrovide bill further to provide for tto payment of Committee on Military Affair* tofoqairora md referred lo i ic Gojuudtea on Military

-ra fo**“^d.
nt W“ •*rewl *°- tC® &lU *i

r

iii
tt

SrC'uu
1
^;-

Mr. ( awrenee, of Ohio, tntrodneod »i* '»'• ^tto Uanod flcslra dra^ ;

lonest and noble Whig*, met tbia new the view of this m nority and a ter signing Which members arc appointed by the pro- dtera iuThTSe wtt of the rebellion. It
iUcal and wayward toe and not only the decree lent it to the Senate lor reg.stra- Uncial electors for life! and ihe Chamber of ; “i

a7ts as follows:

i consigned to its final rest, and is now only Walouletf, to whose department the decree
remembered atnoug the things that were. more particularly related, then resigned.

Upon the extinction of this Know-Noth- and his colleague* in the Cabinet loudly ex-
ing organization, tbc Black Republicans or pressed their disapprobation of it. A inin-

Aboliiionists, ouc and identically the same, lsterial crisis followed, leaving the Held

tion and promulgation,
J
™8 done at Deputies to which members are elected by

?"<*•
,

Minister of the interior, M.
tbc ganle provincial electors every four

Walouieff to whose department the decree
;

^ To each province there lsa Legis-
mnrf> rtn 1 1 wMiInr I v rrl«ti*c! tlwn n>nitmi>H r .. . . . * . . i » _ ra.

certain demands for (yuartermaster * stoves,

Ac., furnished to tbe army of tto Uniteti

States, which was read twice and referred

Committee on Military Affairs to inqairo ra

to the propriety of providing for foe pnbiv
cation of a work giving a topographical

vinclnl electors tor me, ana tuc cnamocr oi enac t9 as follows: I
owtes, which was re iu i*i«

Deputies to which members arc elected by
| j That each and every soldier who to tbe Committee on Claim--,

the same provincial electors every four serTe,j jn the armies operating in the late
j

Mr. Baker, of Illinois, intri

years. To each proviuce there is a Legis- war of the rebellion, and who have hem
j

resolution prop.>»ing an amei

ates, which was read twice and referred map of tto battle-k ids of tbe rebellion,

tbe Committee on Claims. I with roads, ravine#, plana <rf battle, diapo-

Mr. Baker, of Illinois, introduced a joint sitton of troop#, landse.q>e view* of battle-

l>*rao*rntic Convention. i.uhwiuiu.uIiu- ,..6 o.,u

Froui the Pari* True EentocUra.] I
»
lonr i’C-itcn to death ; otic beaten and I

are dead and gone, and we look upon it as

vi r ..I .-hi. i
roasted; three women assaulted and rav- I perfect moekurv to call these parties by any^ Iroufertto Joraxraland Dwrocral ran! koed . |onr w0;nt.

tl tH;utcI1 . two womcn other name. Let us look at ft.c surrouud-
som< °t jc. pnnt* are o| ,jO*ed l h .

.
| fficj up and whijiped until insensible; two inss boldly in the face, and let us notto

oeratic Convention caded lor foe first ot men and Hircc tamilie* beaten and driven frightened hy the name, in cycry State but

Twenty-three case* of most severe and ing organization, the Black Republicans or pressed tbeir disapprobation of it. A min-
|

.

oh t-

in human beating and whipping of men ; Abolitionists, ouo and identically the same, lsterial crisis followed, leaving the field
jjon pe(jn) jj, Emperor- Pedro de Aran-

lour of beating and shooting ; two of rob-
j

met the Democratic hosts, and lor the last open to Miloutine, much to the consterna-
|
„Q biina Marquis de Olindo, Premier. Jose

bing and shooting; Ibrer vt robbing
; five six years these have beeu the only two liv- tion of the friends of constitutional liberty

j i'bomas’Nnbueeo de Arani’o Minister of

resolution proposing an amendment to foe > fields, plana of forts, earthworks, Ae.

Oregon War Chuns.
Mr Hemlervon, of Oro-o*, prevented I

joins reaolati'jo of tto Leg ato ira of 1

ego*. In regard to Oregon war mini
Arlington Height*.

and re- i xbc House proceeded, m tto next bunt- m- Ward, of New York, made a stnte-
arjittee

| m-s* in order, to tto consideration of tto mnt to tto House that to hsi received

men sliot and killed
; two shot and wound- !

ing and organized parties. All the others in Russia. Justice; Jose Antonio Saraira, Minister of
Foreign Affairs; Jose Pedro Dias de Carvnl-

Sec. 2. That in calculating the amount of ihu joint resolution, upoD which there waa

tountv due and to be paid to each soldier similar action.
. ,

'xider tUc provision* of this act, deductions -^ r - dcClurg, of Mtesonri, -.ntroduecd a
T .. . * . . < . * i/vlirt r..a.ilnli.in I if t;ld rflliPf-fll'I.t itlilll lit

May next.
'fiie call for a Convention is made by a

. 52 "Ifg. i 7!7 _ o*. • i - "tro.ud; two instance* of burning of
n a.tori

. y of foe comiuittee dori.ca withi tto
. and me of {br ,nnl;llee iho£ 0f
1 these victims twelve men were Union sol-

oc-rat, .n d*y* of oid. tad strong recognise
diara and three women the wires of iin.un

rrurutoned by tbc name, id c^cry btate nut
from their homes and tbeir prop rty de- Kentucky, all wuo nr.' opposed to the wild ottoT’fw!to^‘“thM ‘tw'of" am«ement
stro.ed; two mstanero of burning o! and mail aud ruinous schemes ot tue Abo- trom Uie el£* ct men it propose* to influ-
dweilrigs and one of tfcc inntutee shot. Of littouists; all wuo maintain the rights of These men tav* nrased through too
I : . -e M, ! : .... I n , I ve men ITnt«„ «„l. nm St.te to d*tm..inc it. iwn limnr.lil' 0flCC ID' Se mCU u3V8 paaScQ tUTOtlgU TOO

other feelings than tho»c of amusement i*ter of Agriculture.

in Russia.
|
j I18tice; Jose Antonio Saraira, Minister of ,. -^der’l he provision* of this act, deductions Mr. McClnrg, of Missonri, introduced a Mr. Rogers ad

j

Foreign Affairs; Jose Pedro Dias de Carval- atmll he mujl* for anv and all iravineuts of joint resolution for the represent.‘lion in sition to tto bill

“A Word to Returned Rebel*.”
[ bo ,

Minister ot Finance; Francisco de Paula bounty made or agreed to he made by the Congress of tho State* lately ui rebellion, Mr. MoKe ai

[From the rraakfort. Teaman.)
! de Si Ivim Soho, Minister of Marine; Angelo United 3 etes so that in no ease will any and Tor the resumption of the practical re- passage oftto bi

An article with the above caption in the Monriz de Silva Ferro*. Minister of tVur; soldier receive a -reeater *um in bounty th.in lations of said States to the United Mates, The motion to r

Louisville Journal of the 15th will excite no I Antonio Francisco dc Paula de Souza, Min- eight and one- third dollars for cacti or any
|

upon whieii the same action was taken. drawn, and the

other feelings than thooe of amusement i*ter of Agriculture. mouth of service; and no bounty whatever Mr. Hooper introduced foe tollowunr SI.

Nil reported trat week from tto Jndletory

Committee, to amend foe aet of March S,

1388, relating to e-theem corpus in certain

Mr. Rogers addreran! the House in oppe-

' nnmeroos let! rs from friends and relations

of deceased soldiers, buried in tb* cemetery
i of Ar'togton Heights, ra to the title which
tto 6ov> rament tod to tbe prooorty. fear-

ing that foe bone* of tto soldiers there

might revert to tbe heir* of foe arch traitors.

credit*, instead of te tbe credit of flic Gev- ’ rtsndi.g the gre*-'* errow rf «- bemoccat
ernroent Mhoic caravans ol Goveruu. ei.t tor Un- Ira! five years, we re joice in its cO
cattle of every deserijn on have boen swnl

1

oj itration in some ot the principles of ihe

lowed trt there' fieroe and ov . rwhclniiag
|
party of which it was once a consistent

aunooii* 'of !*>!)DOBfem The whole cot I euppor«cr, and Luge foal it may yet fall

tract totem rffifi war. created by them, !
into fine. We do not choose to note dow n

wm but a feeder to this Abolition riracuy. 1
or criticise its paid nberratioos, because the

TW-tigJh fiari?' ay. tem. or legalteed piece of holiest duties of patriotism and emstitu

larceny, mode by tiiese leaders, enabled
\

tioual union demand that pact aberrations

Uteui to dectarr three Manured pel cent. and diverceocira ol those now aiming for

dividend* in ttoii buainra*. at Uie expense the rigut course should not be rememtvered
ot tin rtrat-r ot the people.

,

in Huger and revenge, but should he for-

On land and on sea foe Uoverumcnt and
;

given it not forgotten

tto peoah have inn suamelaily defrauded
[

Tto LotfivvOlc J ournal is a print of a dif-

aud robbed by l!.ere men; sod when iu tin ' forent el«nip. Its scciuing supyiort of tlie

ooare* ot the wsr, te raeet pecutatwn and reciiuetruclioD plan of Pres’dcnt Johnson,

these victim* twelve men were Ui'.io i sol- every State to determine its own domestic
die is and three wotnea the wives of Un*on policy, liavc gone into tfcc regniar Detno-
*©!(i:ors. cratic oivaniaitioti, and have assumed it*

Aiid yet I regret to sav that these cases name. So it will to here, and aimo-t c»cry
coni>iittJte bnt * portion "of the catalogue of Conservative w ill gladly range himself un-

liiauy trying seen'* to be terrified or alarmed

enmities. I heard of quite a nural'er of dcr the folds ol' this liarn"r, v. hich is.l<:

policy, liavc gone into tbc regn*ar Demo- .rini*>«i.i*.
,uc tfiicn, uapt. k aarntx-rs,

cratic oiguT.—ition, and liavc assumed its
“iou Vrom any sobrcc much

1

Icss Mtei a
from Guayaquil aD<l ports iutermediate, ar-

namc. 8o it wiitt* here, and almost every Fz. ..iioJw.!™n*frL rived last evening. Irom Tumaco she
Conservative will gladly re.ngc himself un- a,SoHbtJamaHaS some brings the most wonderful accounts of the
dir tiie folds of this bannr.' v.hich is .Ira

Uic v oice of t h c J ourual tadsome
, rjc)mess of the gold mine* of Barlmcoas.

The Ncxv Gold Mine* of Colombia, shall be paid to any soldier whojfcas deserted

.From .he n.lu.ore Commercml, March 18.1
^ m the service, or to any uUk r who was " 1

The steamship Tales, Capt. Chambers, a prisoner of war at the time of en!. tment.
,

from Guayaquil and ports iutermediate, ar- nor (o any soldier who haa been uischarged 1

rived last evening. From Tumaco she lt 11,3 t)W
.

n request unless for the purpose
|

’

brings the most wonderful aceounts of the ot accepting promotion or appointment a.
|

.J\',

riehnra* of the gold mines of Barlmcoas. Rre or nan, or who ii-is been die- i

Mr. Hooper introduced foe following si.

11De it rnacteil, dec.. That tto act entitled

‘an aet to provide ways aud mean* to sup-

port foe Government,' approved March oil.

1865, shall be extended and construed to

empower foe Secretary of tbe Treasury to

sell any description of bonds authorised by

deposition- in these cases, lor tear of per-
sonal v teieuce. The samo reason iniluunces

tioual union demand font jnst al^rration*
“ ,ck; hc U f<«rlul, timid and Uem-

shallow of their own vine and fig tree.

There are a few men (to- t!a-ik vrryj'ete in

te.Uuei.ce with the milifory authorities, and
; Tb are iaiJ to more tlmn ttouchest charged at the request of parent-guardian.,

X*fo“e ,that influence was exerted to oanae tto ar- Db.«. r d'cwimrs ofCkliforiite. Due man wlio or otlier person on the ground ot roiuority.
, . .

ret of the Democratic Convention held in
| ĉbv^ef,,^tud^lio has h “Tat tue Sec. 3. That any soldier who has bartered. Of the L n.ted fltatca^or t

Frank,, rt; bat however willing itls to PraC
f |

^Utastort erio^, “SSrW^ > sold, assigned, Ws.emd loaned, ex-
; ^M SSSfiTSTl

V‘
c -““o r<Jc again upon tue first of

. linTC mgen ont himi.( lldnelinndre‘ pJumls changed, or given away hi* discharge pa-
r,

8t
“°,V w t -Jljy Convention, aud however willing foe

| wci(.bt ol tbe met.il P*r*. or any interest in any bounty provided
. 1 .. or m iv

Mr MeK<-e and Mr Smith advocated th* n„ h.,j ui tressed a .omraimieaUu* to tto
paorage oftto bill, and Mr Roger, opposed. ^ ^ af W .r on tto Set ufo had
The motion to recommit tto bill wra with- reoeired an answer which he deemed ot
drawn, aud the bill praaed, yera UU, nays aafficicn‘. pabiie imporUne* to have read.
Si. _ |

Tto l'-!t*r from tee flecretary of War wra
_ __ ,

A bili wm reported from the Way* and rood, ara.ing that at a sal* oI‘ and for un-
it enaeteil, dec.. That tto act entit.ed Means Committee enacting that no exemp- r^jq a,,, on the Uth of January. 1864,
t to provide ways and mean* to sup- tion from liability from Btate or municipal \rlington estate, luctnding tto rronoda
he Goveruinent,’ approved March £d, taxation shall extend lo Money or land, referred to, had been bidden ter th* United**“ The b ill wra recommitted with order* to re- ' <tute* for fit* «0. aad stterwarte turned

print I over to foe military vuthorittea The ore-
The House went into a Committee of tidcate of safe vaa in tto bauds of the U.

said act, at such rates not less than par, aa tbe Whole, ami took up foe Consular Ap- 9. yax Commissioner at Alexandria, bnt
he may think advisable for lawful money propriatioo bill.

of the United States, or to receive ia pay- Mr Brooks urged tto propriety of abro-

ment any treasury notes, compound inter- grating the treaty for maintaining* squadron
cat notes, certificates of indobtednera or ot ua tho African coast.

and divergencies of those now aiming for

the riput course should no! be remembered lit knows that since he ha., been a freod-
.u. lyui eourae w

{ not up to UlU lituc bad tl ,e ,,ro
te engorrad revengc, but foou.i to for-

07*tittof the FoderS or SUte'au

ti. pounds ‘

"jrioy Tuterest in any bounty [rovided du-posit, witlithe intercut uccrued thereon. An auieodment to the bill appoiotixif a

Francisco tor by this or any other act of Congress which have be ,,

l

or Victor to the State Deport ment, w*
rrancisco ^

u

J
no* ^ entitled to receive anv bounty soy act of Con^res^. If shall be tbe duty agreed to.

s CD loute *
J „ ni i f . r thU • nml before d:iv !

ol the Secretary of the Treasury to retire Tbe amendment of Mr Banka* to \wmmX
^

* «hnll not be entitled to receive anv bounty •
*». act of Congress. It shall be the duty agreed to.

°“te
1 whatever under this act* aud before tray^ ot ^h° Secretary of tho Treasury to retire The amendment of Mr. Banks, to insert

Vnd ment made to^ eny
^ rofe he

“ lui^ I
and ranee, au amount of foe m-oauryr notes, tetore Mexico foe words “Bepnhiie

. the required to make oath or affirmation that certificate* or other «bHg«Uow torafog in- was agreed ta The lull was then aet
t II1C

, . . . . . !_*. _ I twp.vft, pnufll In amnunt U> the. ItOOflB (lift- naiitfi 1.

1

ho rornrifid Iftthft HfHl,g

]

thorities; tliat t'lerc is uo way to lufort

raw: ion and (he Icgirtmct*.- expense*, (lie

eminent ueuded ioon. o> money, these
men landed together like to teeny Shy-
lock*. dictated foe conditions of foe* hood*
ot the Government, ra to rate of interest

our ' iicmira. Hieirlos* will be a linppy lhe iu(alnon9 practice on the first of
toy will Lave cioubuess as many more, ana

'a ortli to affirmation that
!

certificate* or other dhflgaUons beartaff in- was agreed ta Tto bill w

asstsKsssto^Jss ss artififfssff&'sss iftwxrwsfi!
and when th' v have ranged themscivca un ^J 1

Vl!?« .iU.1
1

. .Fn
fornia excitement. None of those Califor- |

ettra aforraaid in any tonnty has toei* 110
j

I
• hT antlioritv of foi* itnhhn nn ehanmn! sliiril

ootbing more tton a cunning diplomacy
wind, bends Ui Utc ivreststil lc prewowe of
the public seaiiiceut in Kentncky It now
denounces tl e Bud'ce’s, ticcausc as their

and exemption from taxation, inveoteti four
j

advocate, it eouid not make a living in

ill-gotten gain, in a pcrruuient lonn, and Keulucky. It wants a new party of which
how attain' four tbousaud millions of prop 1

tt hope* and expeeu to be emhrt'iud s* tfcc

arty, exempt from taxation, in Uk face* of ‘ orach., and bet on those couditiona would
laboring non They point wifo intense flout it in a day. It know* that the D<-

•atiafecttoB to tfettrCtAei Justice ol foefln-
j
mocraev will never m ow nn honest fail..

Ol' the offenses leperted, tiiere has been The }ieaple uro nil right; nearly all who caii

but onu arrest by the civil authorities, and 1 Uieinselvue Conservative* arc all right; they
that w.w a cusco! niuri'er, the murderei re- go lor the subsUincu, not tfcc biiadow of
leased on light baii, aud uo» at lame, no tilings, and as iu every fllatc but this there

objects will be te distract ' aud divide us, .^iV
^ ,,1a ,» wonin , - « to rnsli ,,e “ in tt(: of tfcc Call-

atul when fo<-y have ranged themselves un
1

° mZ.i r. Thf fornia excitement. None of those Califor-

dcr th Muck banner, they will be power-
ordertrf to tovteti^te th outrage The

nians b bav0^ t0 minCs returned
le- for 1 1 rng i he rao; lc will turn know ***“

*Sw5J^ aOT|JE?AnS by this arrival; this is a sign that the pro-

them, and their evif dr is will fol’ow them.
'¥lcI>

, ^ jj , *LS ,'JIh f,r v ‘ ,,n® rcj>orts we have bad are cotrect ns to
The people ..re oil right; nearly all who caii £ t^nl- their rictmesa.

UKinmiv'6 Conservative* arc all right; they ^ fmm fit.il
Ttie EuKii*h Steamsidp Company have

go lor tue euheuiacc, uot tfcc aliadow of
n
„
C
i
a

. Lmi.V™! lo
now one str ainer a month running to Tu-

thinga, and a.- in w rv Stale but this there ^ c
‘

J

f? t „ maco, and will soon have to put Sn more,
arc but two mrtira. so let it be here Un- i0™. T ^rroimrluigs, and which has no

| f .
.

.,,, bt.vjnd the canaciU

riatioo bill. wonld aooa to placed on file in tto flraro-

r Brook* urged th* propriety of abro- 1 ^ry * department
ig the treaty for maintaining a squadron Iowa Railroad Grant.

Hu Kin mnniniiiki » Mr Hubbard, of Iowa, introdoced a bill^ granting land, to Lhe SUte of low. hi tt-
^torto the flute Department, wra

u> aid te tto *Otolra*fllte

lo amendment of Mr Banka, te iorart
^ cZZLZZ

re Mexico foe word* “Bepuhlie ol, ' ^ r,l£rrea

agreed ta Tto bill was then aet qw ftfrw*
^ „ . _

e. to to rerorted to tfcc House. Barca* of National Education.

bartered, sold, assigned, transferred, cx-
1 hereafter to increueed by authority of foi# then token up, changed slightly, aad told resol atloo .

etanwed. loaucd or giv n away L or anv previous acts ot tongresa, and tram aside to be reported. The committee then \m ret

See. 4.’ That iu the paymeut of the bounty f
after the first day of July ncxl tb* tn- arraw. and bo-h bill* were reported Tie l<foc»nun,

herein provided for, it shall be the duty of tcrest on ccrtihcate* ct deposit for tempo- post office^appropriation hill Ae^ commit!**.

th<- Pavnutstcr General, under such rules rarv loans shall not exceed he annual rate u„B „u tto diplomatic appropriation hill
D| lo

The poet- office appropriation bill wra Jtr. GinaeU. of Iowa, presented * joint

then token np, changed slightly, and laid esolution of tto Legtalatwre ot fto State of
aside to be reported. Tto committee then ’

; >wa ia reference to a Bureau ot Natioaol
arose, and hath bills were reported. The Education, which wra referred te a select

maco, aud will soon have to put on more,

premc Court of the United Sutler, to foe in its fidelity, and tlie ’Radical* know that I

supreranc* ot k rai era monopoly aud (ton it ia only in-ossarv tt.t (toy should aa-

pcMver i* Congress a* a guara’itec of safety
. J

some a new or modified position, which 1

Ttiur entebiished as a privifeged class, they
|

mlgiit make it the profitable organ of Krn-Tbra eteabiished ra a privileged class, ttov mlri.t make tt foe profit, bit organ of Ken- ZZT\ ‘XT!•“ a
are without a wound or an inconvenience

j
tuotsv, and it would not scrapie to lake scr- • fP**^**”;

hunrtlne aud inoffensive and

from foe war. and without a burden in time vvo '

u, Z 1

offorty acros

o

ol peore To provide indemnity to Uujbj What the cocntrj uow dcimndu U • true,
j ^ f

“*? 1 “ian* Setl

selves lor tee future, tfcrae leaoi re, in and firm, courageous support of tfcc rights of
]

Wtt °lK!n i
hls intestines

out of Congrera, are moidnigils lagialatioo. tbe Ki*te« Tto main divergences of foe
!

p
, 1

n
r
1"^’

. . .. ,

Tbey have tost slglit of the pc-vph and old Whig and Democratic parties were cr- 1

He lingcit'd two days in agony and died,

the siitotenor of foe Government They scnttaliy based on foe leant of tbc Whigs as !

Al “’to ,mu; ^-v * cl ui>on anotlicyild

have oonUwlfod tto wfeoUous for five y ears. to the centrifugal tendencies of the Govern-

IQI' ravUIWHKI VCINliU, UHULI BUi.il lUiva
|

Z . ,,
,

and regulations us may be prescribed by :

o: ®vo t^) tor centum. wra poet]

the Secretory of W*ar, to examine the ac- Mr Hooper, of Max*., stated that the bill Tto job

connt of ca- it and every soldier now living for a like general purpose having been loot criminal*

to whom said bounty is payable, and upon
|

last week be had prepared this, and wished country v

wra postponed till to-morrow
Diplomatic Approprialioav

lhTT«tat reaohitJon re’ttive to foreign Tb* Horae proceeded te tea coraidtefi-

iminals being pardoned and sent to fob toe diplointtic t^n opjellow MB iw
TTe.Sr^t tr, tb. r ommittiW on ported T<-*terd*V from tto Cbtetettled of

?on
1

l»st week ne had prepared thia, and wished country wis referred to tbe Committee on fffv
tbc to have it referred. *"*% *"**

. ^ !

neve oonlroim me «ei«cUouh tor ftvt yniflnt.

nnd tbee« Ire year? have t>eeL yean of rain.

Ttoey falter nt Ihe fatur* Tbn believe tbey

m uH ccmoniL'ii ltuauTiciw vur uotciti- ^ . .. . ’ _

ment before foe war, and foe foam of tlie
nfl
V'

* K
i'ra

for
'°V

,C

Democrat* as to tlie centripetal construe I !.
l

.
m > p|rt>i'ifc

r ont an eye, nod th"n very de-

mucli rc,pcc!cd—the owner of forty acres of Rourbon County Distillers of “Old
imd—and toot and most horribly mangled Hourbon.”
him; bis body wa< buret (>|icu, his intestines [From tbc Paris True KctmirMan.]
proi Hiding. Tlie manufuctiirers of wliisky, in the por-

Ile 1 Hirercd two days in agony and dird. tious of Bo'.irliou and Harrison conti-
At the same time they *et u]>on another oid ties Ivintr between Baris and Cvnlliiaim,
co'orcd ni-n, t.aincd Ttack. t, who was at . the region that gave tlie name of “Hour
Uio house ot Rails, beating him for some bon" (that portion or Harrison was taken
time, piittiug ont an eye, and then very do- from Rourbon' to the pure juice of the

be tmnr.ferred to any Assistant ! It embodied what seemed to him, from

\ Naiionnl Bank, United the discussion last W' ok, the wishes of a of

I'vwin-b’r, or other paymaster I lstge majority of tlie House. Co
ignr.tcd by tho Secretary of War, Thi bill w is r-ad twice and referred tp

•:icd in or near tto antne county the Committee on Ways and Moan*. v
t wi'h the elmmant, who shall pny I Mr. Elliot,of Muss., introduced a hill for

'onntytotiie soldier himself, anil the settlement of the account* ot certain

Cr person, and who shall require t public officers. It was read twice, and re- !

ntifieotlon of said soldier by
|

lerrcil to the Committee on Jwofe inrv. du
of two respectable persons,

[
Mr. Kasson introdnded a bill to amend thi

The bill relative to the annual Inspection The votem foe amendment anfoortug

-Fj” .-*"™ SSSSSSJiA'^PJSi2Z
Knnsns and Voslio Ynlley R*ilr«*»4. IV other vmendmeate were *1*0 agreed

\ff vemwnmv, March tl. to and tbe MU passed.

SkKvtk.—

M

r. Brows, of Mitwonri, intro- Postal ( saansirstkia*
dneed a bill to aid iu the coastrnct’.on of The Hone proceeded to th* eoeeidern-

the Knnsas and Neosho Valley Railroad, tion ol foe aet to fhriHtate the eoraMreioi,

eofiimctiug Us great lakes, Iowa, Miraoari, postal rad mUitsry commaaicoliowamong
and K:in.ias with tto Tex*z and tto Gulf of the several flute*, which Md toea recooa-

Mexien, ami to seen re to the Govcrament raitted to tto Judiciary Committee for saeh

foe nee of tto same for mat*, postal and amendment ra would provete lrad. jra^tefl

composed of those wlio 1'attcucd on the tu,! nl!!!-! to no other perron, and who shall require ' public officers. It wm rend twice, nnd it- Sktcvtk.—

M

r. Brown, of Miwoo ri, intro-

spoils of the outrages It encouraged or dl- V ’ tmviue martr' “his nil.* “ not ia the iilintiflerttion of said soldier by
j

tei red to tto Committee on Jmbbiurv. duc-d a bill to awl iu foe constnn lion of

reeted. l'o denounc ’ a Uonvention because .. inmlnir tr, u,,nn„„,i n,,’ . afliilnvi! of two respectable persons,
(

Mr. Kasson Introdnded a bill to amend the Knnsas and Neosho VaJIcy Railroad,

many earnest men will be in it, who took
,i,nt|t six months *t work and is said to residcntji of raid county or district.

!
tto act of Jnly 1st, M63, for tto construe connecting fo<' gn-at Likes, Iowa, Mwonri,

np arms lor tlicir i«olitical rights whieii
, .

, Ul ,,. t | tii it time nl«oiit oiirii ami mob-r n" '•ircinirtanees whatever shall rion of a railroad and telegraph line from and Kmw with tto Texas oral tto Gulf ofup arms lor their poUticsl righto whrna haTC n„u,.(1 (lllrlTig that lime abont eigl,
tocy llmiigut could be m.lntoincd in no

teen thmumnd doltar*. We have spoken tr
‘ "™n

>;

£

fh„
C
,'ifrnT

r
,

this ;;cn l i-mnn, and be informs us font th.recommendation to the thoiightfnl unu pa- „ ...
’

wifo foe l*!pot the votes of OOO.dub . tions ot the Constitntim,. There were many I

JR»era'<'ly p's'-cd him'Over the fire, roiaiine 1 corn, copjier distilled, have made fortunes

t>ee and the exclusion of the vote# of divergencies between these noble old jar
• l,fl00.W0 Southern people, and plunder ‘ ties ot W hig and Democrat, abont question*

of tto floflth for fo. ir snpporum maiataiu of public policy; bnt at the bottom for
an ascendency over the conservative masses Whig party was disposed to attengtben »tk
of thr North Tbc present Congress met aggrandize tto Fed'-ral, while foe Demo
in December, 1606. eritb the Uniou restored, cratic parti maintained the rights end dig

divergencies between these noble old par ! r kT* .. ' T ' .
"l

Les Whig and Democrat, atom qnestfon# oll,tL nigl.t, and as is pre

of public polk-v; bnt at the tolt-in foe * I*<,-rtion of the same g*ng ar

Whig P* riv
^

wra "disposed te «rc„gib,n am. "O'*

Him firat tij'Oii one side nnd then npou the
j

nut of the war. Mr. T T. Magclibin » few
other. U | sin tto same night, and as is pre- years ago emigrated from Ohio, and en-
named, l»y a |K>rtion of tlie same nn 1 g*g<*d us a laborer in tbc distillery near
attack Was tnaoc npon the hons'of l*ntc

|

Lair Station, which be now owns, i’.y Ids

rccoimnciulution to the thoughtfnl mid pa-

triot '.c, fur Dm* arc the men whose parole
of honor will bind them to loyalty more
firmly than any Imp* of profit did those who

mines arc very rich, nnd he has no donht
that tho miners that left here* lately will be

allowed to rot or take part in the prosecu- Pacific ocean.

tion, collection, remittance or payim-nt :or it waa read twice and refs

snch bonntv, except the person or jicrgons mittceou Pacific Rnilro.ui.
It waa read twice and referred to the Com- other purposes. Ref

ittee on Pacific Railro.ul. tee on Public funds.

The other imendmeato were abo agreed

to aad the hill passed.

Postal Corarawnicatfo—

.

Tto Hone proceeded to tto cooeMern-

Rcfi rred to the Commit-

ibt that there is gold in largo
quantities in and around the
irhacofig. All the passengers

attack w..s made npon the hons • of Pate LiTr Station which he now own* Rv is V *
. , , thtt earn* tip hy this steamer, whom we agem ov'-rnm' n. ,„ „io

,

Burns, .bout four mil.-. Irom the residence intention to bu*ioess and g -nlh'-n-.t lv ^ k nf
'“''

I'lf U, "Poke to. ngreed on this point and st.Ue.1 BOtttem, nt » rtomn for raid tot

of Bails. Bunia was a most cxempUrv .nan, manner* ho won Im the h-ited i avw •

to/'l'"* "", at foe dctttiornol those whose
(tat U.o eiinmtc is hy n .meaus soi„|.lnrions ,

Anri tto said tonnty stall hesent congress met aggrandize tbe i ed<-rat. while foe Demo f oh! n T .*«. .vrm. ncc niiennon to business, ami gentlemanly
tbc Unioi. restored, crate parti maintain ud tto rights and dig-

oi nails. Uiiins was a most cxemplaiy man, i manner*, lie won upon the hated slave
outl.i rn States prt nity of tee btali' Governnrenla Both ot * J

lrt*rbfr of tbe gospel, and they holders, who indorsed for him when hr

. iSTlJ’ ! deshrnnterl for that purpose bv tto Secru- Mr. Bidwell, of Cal. introduced a bOl to Th » bid authorize* tboahov- roe.1 to eon

I.btt ,»t tJ.nre is I, i„ .,1 liryol Wnr; I’^r * all any power of attor- I enable the Slate of Calilorna to reclaim the struct a roe.1 ami tefegraoh line from foe
ill t that. Ifcere is gold in l.ut,e

n( y | nnofer or p**bnimrnt to recognized
|

dry and sterile lands within th, limits of eastern tenninra of the Union Pkcllle rai?-

or cntcrini.i' il bv any officer or diriinrsii><r that State. Read twice and referred to tho road, eastern division, to ItoinonthofKan-

s*rcnt of tbc Government in tho accounting Cuininitlce on Public l vud*. ses river, ami through tbc eastern tier of

ecttfenn nt <>t rl .i'n* for said bounty
I

Mr Dawson, of Peansylvanla, introduced counties to Red river, to connect wifo the

grew et tto outeet. gagged itaetf by con
frmng to powers upon * eommittre in
trnrted to attempt (to (baniration &

nity of tto State Governments. Botl. it
,ne an

,

a u,p
.
v

tbe*.- greai |*rtie*. however, were too moral, rofctod him of hi*^tacon, money and eloth-

too honest, «d too faitt.fol to the Constite FiF
Mv * re,

-
v w

r.
n<1

;
tion and to plain interpretation, to propose

j

1^ U
?T^*

cnpe ra' ifil|(,d

ray such gross and monstrous intree
,«^ored pereons,_who

b»-eanio a jiartner and finally sole owner of
the concern. He wtuconsiuerjbly involved

ing him, andtfcere in ills presence ravished when ‘.lie war commenced. Now he is the
his wile Two other colored persons, who 1 wealthiest man in his region. Lately he

contemptible as themselves? It is the
j

K .porto,

,

ani | 6titt more wh
very way to give the Convention untuiual

| e0Iin, r̂(>l„;. Ilp from those who

rn represented,
of t hese favorn-
i when tto ao-

wbo went dow n

>mm ittee on Public Laud*. ses river, tml through the eastern tier of

Mr. Dawson, of Pennsylvania, introduced counties to Red river, to connect with the

c following resolution »nd dera»nded foo railr axi from Galveston to Preston, with a

vvious question; hraneh to Fort flinith; and give* foe right

Jiernlred, Tk;t the United State* cannot
j

of way for JW feet in width, *n.l tto privi-

------ -- --- -- - .
--

, nia. in view ot tms innux oi tno
brave honest, and l.onoral.le Coulederatc

, AmericaM it woni(, „ very
sold.ers; for never has tto time been, when hi»i, .
we would not have felt more secure from i

U»h»K lf tbo
. Haitcd P*.1” °°

noiveraai nraro enffrrav, tb. » oomnscd
wtfo tto Dfetrtct of ttomnbia A bill I Faync as flece
prasad tto Horae conferring the right of ’ mi ited in execi
end rag. on tto negro m that Instnet,

\ scandalora con.
againnl tto will of tto people, bat yet end unblushing
waits In tee Senate fnnber devatopuients every pro virion

ster and Ulsy as Whigs Jcckron and Van .£ . ~ . . ....
—

Burn as Demo rats and Calboun and ^vm for safe keeping to a mllitety camp a

Faync as floeeralomrts, would stl have writ oftoWc™ was issued by Judge
Trailed in cxecretiou ot the faithless and Heppcreon, of Montgomery county, and tto

uciu cn aair avcpiug iu a lumiary cuinp, a acre,
writ of hafieat ror/me was issued by Judge

j
lara it

Heppcreon, of Montgomery countv, and tlie
]
he wa*

nicn discharged uod set at liberty, he hold-
|

fell froscandalora constructions, and the ruthfew I

, ..tTc5 v~. .
tell Trom SO to 1Z>4 cents. “Old Bourbon,”

and untilnsbing trampling down of almost mg that the rrctumen s Bureau
i has uo

[ however, brought liim out, nnd he now
every provtrion of the Constitution of our existence in Kentucky, and that tbc I owns several fine farms in Bourbou and

They have also projioaed an amendment fathers We fats* over the prostration of
writ °t a*6«m twTJu* is not suspended in this

|
Uarri

to tee Coratltntion. to extend tto efeetive 1 e* erj crnuititiitiooml bulwark of personal
franchise to all persons without dwtinc- . and political liberty dariug the war, falsely

tion of oulor. Afeo. saoCfcor amendment lo
1
daimed and justified under the pl«a ol rnar

Three views are sought to be impressed
npon tto people by leading men, and arc

Colonel Samuel Ewalt, the noted distiller
near Sliawhau station, commenced life

... ,„vu,
too far to he of any avail- ar.d vet it is we fufcjoct nau oren uuruunceu nna »ii nu. iui|> w.cj ...

mean none other; nor dpre the law ot the
c ol

iv been referred to the Military Commit te. with none.”
Btate give sucli authority to this peculiar i

L ^Jf^ theVn Htetre resides
5

We He !>*<> objection to the retercnce of the I The. House refused to accord the previous

i

^&aS^%!s.si!SssJ8 •» >» «- *— i

any agent, attorney or thint parson tie tto mouth of the Missouri river to for Mexico, and to secure to the Government ra.tted to tto Judiciary Committee for vneh

allowed to ret or take jiart in the prosecu- Pacific ocean. foe n»c of tto same for mail, postal »nd amendment ra wonld prevent land* granted

tion, collection, remittance or payment ior It ira read twice and referred to the Com- other purposes. Referred to tho Commit to railroads, sack ra foe Illinois Casual,

such botin tv, except the person or [icrsons mil tec ou Pacific Bailru.nl. tee on Public Ijmd«. from receiving pgy front th* Government.

designated for that pnrpo*e hv tto flecro- Mr. liidwell, of Cal., introduced a bill to Th a biil authorize* tbo ahnre roo«l to eon
,
The hiR wra paned. Yea#«,nay»«

tary of War; nor a all any power of attor-
|
enable the Slate of Califorr,a to reclaim the struct • rood and tek gnnh line from tile Reimflardferaent •! talr War Debts,

in v. t r.n«f. r or assignment to recognized
[

dry and sterile lands within thj limits of eastern tn minus of t to Union ftclfle rail-
r;.

J

r « h,;i nrimnus to reimburse dfl

orcid'-rti'ii-.l hv nuv officer or tl'nbnrsiiip ttat State. R.-ad twice an.l refened to the road, eastern divlskra, to tto month of Kan- .
'—< jw*

agent of the Government In the accounting Committee on Public 1 and*. ras river, and through tfcc cistern tier of ”
'

, orlhaTral tn S **e eeot
scttlene tit ot ehiima for said bounty. Mr Ihvwson, of PeamylvsnU, introduced conntfe* to Red river, to connect with tto

rarainrtfera to tto number ot *o(-

Anrl the said bonnt? shall to iwi.1 to tbc the fillowing resolution and demanded foe raiirwd from flalvraton to rrevton, within „ nuiaetlvctv
bclra of tomivil aoMinre bv tlie Second previ.ma question: branch to Fort Smith; and gives tto right ' v — i»bri |

Auditor of f he Tresoirv, as now pn.vided /fe-o/rerf, Tfe-.t tlie United Stafe* csnn.t of way for JTO fl-ot in width, and tto privi- —.o nat k, ntr-ottobie tor
),y |n it. gimrmtc tlie Inmila oftha Mexican or any teg* of taking needed materials from pabiie ^
"Si’c. .

r
>. Tint tho proceed* of Die lax now i other GoTcmniont, without impairing its laml*.

Hu^hill wonU nommailv bnt not really
laid, an.l of any tax which in.iv hereafter to own credit and imposing new hardens on

,

It extends tha original grant of land ..' .. h
'

r
. <x. inrai ml

H>id, on coltoii, shall l>e set apart a* s lord Its ticnple. Ihrongli Uie entir.' rout* subject to tto ram*
fe.hr* would

'

to trfloTiil In •
for the narmciil of tha bonntics berrin pro- /H eiei, Tiiat tbe sacred faith of foe condition.*. It erapowere th* company to '

fecni debt
vided for, and for tbc extinguishment of anv American people is pledged to the payment negotiate with the Iiidten trttoa W tto P” j in.

debt incurred in psvinrnt uf said hounlie* - of our debt, and that it is unwlsa to com- i laud* grant 'd through tto Indian reserva- _.
f

..FI" 1"
. ^ personal

Mr. Conncra tbongtlt tto aborn ought to plicate our financ al allairs by the assump- tions.
. . nrorartv tn rav both ci'erret afid tonclpnl

go to the 1'omiulttce on Finar.ce, as it in tion of the obligation* of other countries. It authorizes tto ll*M of eoratrecline
fT^urnTdlrer^tax wra all te* more *p*tra-

volved a greater expenditure ttiaii any bid ,
He.uJreJ, Tliat tnc true policy of the bon I* ol |UW each, umI guarentere that te*

. ^ swriealtural oomiunnitjfrom
before the Setfltte. 1 nited Slate* is, in the tannage of Jeffer interest spun *neh bowta fog twenty y«nre *•*"«* “*

a Dr-.uortfe-j of rar-

Mr. Wilson said several petitions on foe son, ‘ poacc. commerce aim aon.-st ftiendr shell to guaraatevdby the
sonal are Deity hsST sonzht tovretraent in

subject had been introduced and ail had i ship with all uat.ons, entangling alliances,
,

Tue g’^rantee shadtoo* ra^ktion tbat
Sonds, which ware qractalty

been referred lo the Military Committee, i with none.” tto company stall p»y tbe hc ixl* st .nesa- a-—, ^tar,^ maracital
He Imd no objection to the retercnce of the Tlir. House refus 'd to accord tbeprcTlon* nty, »nd keep tto rood in repair.

i;n.,rncmt tad moreover.

ntlemsnly
lie opinion, at the dictation o! those whose n„. n,. u k. . mnn. ifeM And the said bounty shall to |>si 1 to tbc fonfollowing resolution and demanded tbc rai'rwd from GsKest'-n to Frrton, with*

;ted slave- aub^rvi.mcy to military rule has brought '7 h^n“ ren^^c?.’ heira of d sutler, by the Second
(

previous question; branch » . Fort flinith; and give, tee right
wlicn lie tbim into contcnijit with everybody, not as i.« Miilr./«ininn™("' nf ihL f«vnr« Auditor of the Trcaoiiy, as now provided Hcml’-ed, Th.:t foe United Stated cannot oi wav for J10 feet in width, snd tto prlvi-

sownerol em.temptible ra themselves ? It to tto
| wi»ew* (bl
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I by law. gimnnt c Uic bonds of th. Mexican or any fe.-e oi u-.mg nnedcl material, from public
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M,pultrity with the people of Kentucky, to i f . a—^ . ^

! laid, an.l of any lax which m hereafter lie , own credit and imposing new burdens on
,
B .xt-inie the original grant of toad

Lately be
tcq| jbcm it will be largely composed of 1
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i n , ,r ti.u iniinv i.r tin, l* .r laid, on cotton, shall !>e set apart a* a Innd II* people. (brougii tiictatwc root* subject to the same
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Vj brave, honest, and honoralde Confederate
it

' would i,«, Verv .lesirntdo for tto puyincit of tto hoimtle# torein pgw- Ue-aXed, That the sacred faith of foe conditions. It empowers .«; company'to
ring torn soldiers; for never has tlie time been, when o.in .. ;/ ,bn ijuitcd SLatrs Government I

vid«'d for, and for the extinguishment ol any American people is pledged to tto payment negotiate with the .ndtan tribe* for the

1 wc would not liavc felt more secure from w Lnoint a consul^it tbc ^nortTr T debt incurred in payment of said bounties, of our debt, and that it a nnwtae to com- Muds grant d through tto Ind sn rraerra-

outrage in Uicir hands than in Dumont’s, "nen U^no m ral l. essea Mr. Coi.nc*s thought the sbovo ought to plicate our OMttCial altaira by the aseump- Uous,
lollare per Tnrcliin’s. or Beast Butler’s ®?c0 ‘

.Hinttmeral fe cases mnat tncvtl.ibly
. p™lnni,« ,,n Finance, ra it in- tion of the obligations of other coontneo. It authorizes the issue of construction

guarantee foe bond* of the Mexican or any lege of taking needed material* from public

plicate our ’financial affairs by tlie ass ump-
j

Uous.

Committee. The bill qncstiou.

keen tto roud la repair.

rernrarn! use of tto road stall ta i
The Ueuetaj Governmeoi mo.
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ebeortad all tto indirect aud readily avatb

the Treaeurv may take poraeraioa ot tto uk™ thB “• *** 01

regulate Ito right of eulfragv ia ail foe that law, and tec pre-tens, of saving tto life ‘
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lC 1(1 ®ne wealth, and it l* tfcc great Democratic par-

cases. Me can tell the .louroul who are en- ^ _ V j ^ referred to the Militnrv Committee Mr. Ashley, of Ohio, moved to refer tnc
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tttoue of Uie Ufiiofl Also, another amend
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Meat to eskiree protection te life, litorty

md property in all tto Btate* Also,

of foe nation.
We par. over tbe employment, by heavy
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protection te file, litorty i we pass ovor tue employment, ny Heavy i ^i
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all tto Btate* Also, bribe* and bounties, of foreign Hessian and
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nt to make voters tto negro soldiora, to figlit tbeir battles, to
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lotion, thereby enUrriy pinnder and roh uon-oombaUniMncn, wo j??. t
^
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lowr-fiAfc* of ail tee peouk te tee m«-n and children of the South, and to bum fr^, ccn h b t *n t*rn, ,t ut'5ire for cdu-

and dreotet. tlicir bomee. and insult and '

the Treasury may take pmeeraioa af tha fltate* all tbe eray rawora —
road. The patents of tfic jmd shall be "JTJ* ^ «r Hamiitoa.
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yoa mid in regard to revohttiooary debate

in 1770, -jmtiee ta not eoraptetety fnteltad

util tto entire debt of every flute con-

nected io support of tto W«r ta embraced
In one general sod compretotttlv* ptau of

of hslf-digrated writing ravish their helpless lemah-e We past over

are tody provoeed. In Coflgreu. by tbc , the stupendous robbery of die slave prop-
^vutlcuiMi ot loiingon, long a real- 't ins drove hitn lo get a haif clert.sl

littfe steUamcp of tto day, as a sul-Mitute i ertj of tfcc South, which by law and Con j^teraeotok ao'teteitee dMirodfarlteC'
MilUr8 distillery, in E;ist Paris. M

for tto aacred work ol Uie great autram. u t stitulion we- property by ra good a Utle. as ^athat Lctfoii ch^tto
>“ a year or more, died, a wcaRhv ba.;l

gf Mot flfrfj In fic ifDOftbd niitin loon f||« ((kiilM Of Iftctol OT llIDkt oftiJl Noftll* ... a
, . f ^ Aiul, iinviniT b<'CTl pk'itfud Vv'ith Ml'. \\

5Z tra2^a^^rSScb wra w^ft KR him . few tl.oknd dol.sra Wit.

for tto uraro , as much as Un irW, and wltliout which
ar. l^mfor ro read .nd irilc

^ ht^' ca
;

ue * l-»riucr in the new
Frotn all these propositions cun to guth i tbeir lands are not worth one third ol their
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. Lexlnfton tbev are well iiroridcd with ^
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we
.

ered eoly uegro raffrage. negro aiq criorily
,

former value Wr are disposed to forgive
,

u b ", aa<ii v defleien* £ tlie count i v
1,°' H wc tad not kept

ovor foe wbtte people of tb. South oegro and tent, as fa. as our human nature will
’ dly U “' ln ‘-•ountiy

,
out of the neiv*paper cstablishmci

oftee-boiding, negro equality; exclusion allow, all foot wo* done during the flagrency P
.nm( nr »hp counties there uro

would now be a poor man; that he v

ot wfcte. peoffc from Govcnim-m-al of
I

f the war. But *i.:ce tbe month of May,
,
J?S' of oX^'^r.^S’ I

*J
.

rot,abl> tore turned iwlitician, Join

which sraume tf made a part of tee Coo IflflB, tin- w.r lias coded, and «Ji opposition .^^fo^rr^kffic^ ” who tove driKm j,
bc,Vr

,

a,
t

‘d
l
,ad h !* head l,Iow,'' oU

sUtution, a oomlilloti of p. rpetuity, accom
,
to tto Union, the Constitution andltolaws, n, lc o, . t 1 }

iat ^ ," tend '1 to ^lvc several barn

panted with aaiiraited power^conceal rated has utterlv ceased Not only is this so, but
the Ireedmen entirely out of certain see- thcoldesl and purest,

and consolidated, so that tto 8utcr w ill foe flouifcern fltstes tare repealed tlicii l
10?®’. *nd toirm, at least, to threaten and Tlie Messrs. Cook, of Cynlliiana, tx

tove left tot tb. liltoarancc of Congress as secession laws, tave adoptoiF’uic sUvcrv
(

tettoidslc I. nion white raefl. Intfce city the Keller distillery on credit when tin

Zr rally -fogrard of litorty Our C- mat. ranendirent of foe Constitution, and have 1
°± I-txinglou Ibe freedwen receive i«,r

, broke out; now they drive teams eqi

tution wifi become, simple, 'a grant ot logis- renounced secession.
’

- “f 14)15 '* C***’ 1 tbil,k
',
in 9oai

? **«w York last meu^ *

fatere oower to OOBffrera ' Until (he meeting of Congress there was oth,-r »«ctk*n*; but there are counties, and

Tto towe. raurpef'ited exereiaed te ex i a tXrM *n*pci.re* 'Ito pfwifent In bi* Por1ion‘ ?1 cooutfea, where they arc forced Sai.e of tiie Mamib Property.
. .
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ware,, very, fortunaleiy for. him, cho’scm
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lcft’liim a fow thousand dollars. With this
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Wltbl>,al!ding'

former value We are disposed to forgive bo , b

u

", gadiT deficient in t
raid forget, ra fa. a* our human nature will ..fe™

’ - utncicni in i

m".? lB some of the counties ,bere
• t tuc wnr. ISut cities tuc montu of jJ® Y. Ar „ -..h-j (

Ife», Un- war lias end.-d. and all opposition
(0 tbe Union, tlie Coratitutiou snd tto taws, JSPdSStaoto of e
liAN utterly Not only w thi* so. but

freedmtn cut ire iy out of c

foe flouUiern Ktstes have repealed tlieir J

??®’. totifo at h-ast, to ,!i

secession laws, have adoptJ1

U.o slavery
j

are- Itaniing to read ana write. cern. Now ho is one of Bourbon’s wealthy I

In Lexington they are well provided with men. George *avs if wc had not kept him i

schoois, hut sadly deficient in the country out of the newspaper establishment lie !

would now ha a poor man; that he would i

(From the London Mcrnlse Post, March !.J nance..
Without anticipating the discussion on Mr. Trumbull, of Illinois, stat'd that he

the condition of Ireland which, if nothing had intended to call up the case of Mr.
occurs to suggest its postponement, Earl Stockton, of New Jersey, to-day, but sev-
Grey’g motion will raise, it may not be eral Senators, who wished to be present

jfr. Washbnrue rose to debate the reso-

lution; which went over.

Mr. Wierdow, of Minnesota, Introduced

[For the Louisville Courler.l

Meeting in Oldham County. *

At a large and respectable meeting of tlie

amiss to udvert > a circumstance of more whea it wns under discussion, were absent
immediate importance. It uo longer ad The matter was set for Wednesday next,
tnits of doubt that the Fenian conspirators Mr. Doolittle, of Wisconsin, called up the
have to some extent undermined the loval- Senate bill to provide ior an annual inspec-

ty of some of the troops stationed in Ire-
! tion of Indian Affairs.

land, aud perhaps to a greater extent th.in
!

Section I established five luspecf.-ir..’ Dis-

wc conceive possible. They have evidently I tricts, one to embrace the States of Florida,

*bcd to be Present a joint resolution authorizing tto flecretary

ission were *fo n. of the interior ta pay certain ctauto out of

Wednesday next. I
*he Glance ofany for tbo

rapidly ua is eomputiM* wifo rate* policy, ^
the title ot Indian, to tto ttJi. granted by "j.gj
A conuectfe. ta .uthorized by ray other > >»« ’ AJjoarnetL^

ro«<l etortered by tto l rated States or by

anv Stete wifo thi* road. OBITUART .

Lake Superior Harbor.

Mr Ramsey ot Xinpesota, presented a Bf*,k ***• Whcwcll,

meuIorfaT^m th* mSSoS r.«tatetn«. _hr,J«e 1 ^rrit ft K»

introduced a
- flju,uu0 tor

ols. and said

exereiaed te ex-

ciufrt roprraentetivra, to dtalranctitoe fltates mosage proposed bi* plan of n eoustrnc-

aud pvopfe. t* prescribe tcet oaths and other
|

tiou. wtdcti to t crmsMerablc extent ap-

:ive to the Guardian flocicttr of tto Dis- romraitlto on ComaKree.
t of Columbia. It wa* rcterred to tto

; Prot-mv* Tariff
iTnittee on tb* District of Columina.

[

intimidate

amendment ot the Constitution, aud have I

renounced raceraion
Until tto ®< i ting of ( -Ingres* there wra i

r ’

a frsrftd sw-pci se Tto President in his P“'
i

t 'otl!’

tost* te subveraiou of eqnoi governmeut, is
(

passed tlie spiireLeosions

s fitting prelude to that de»poUxm wbich Ibe Union ra it wm, raid

frown* frera lb* brow of • revolutiouary I os it ta. But an ovrrwhei

issi l imn', .lonn v aiuwcu, auciioncor, sola
to the higfccst bidder, tfcc fillowing prop-

frown* frran tb* brow of • revolutiouary ' s* it is But an overwhelming majority of

Coogrxw. ' both houses of Congress have developed a

lil* strange (hot a Constitution railed lo
j

fixed purpose to deprive the State* of their

of tto fricud. of i
nd

J
u
l‘l

,° work without a stipulated price. crt „7C dty of Pa
’

rig . Xbt. ^
foe Constitution i"

county alone, *rc contracts to
;

ing on the comer of Main and Broadway

ior me consideration of the meeting, vi*
Tudpc T. A. Rodinan, J. 8 . Crutchfield, 8 .

E. DeHavc n, Capi. B. OglcAtiy, and Judgeauy extent brou^lit under the supervision '

fiirL»cfQ for tho mum nf As ?nn nno *hirH I

* ^gicaoy, and Judge

^ the sgcuts of the Bureau, and l tore Us
,

;.asl baJanoc in ?ix
?

t

’

Wl .| IUontta!
1 who, alter a short absence, returned

iTtetaflti
"" l>uKilllllnS ,0^ k l1 by

j

Wolf Cohen, of Cincinnati, purchar er. The
|

»'»' offered tjic following, viz;

gone, or rather how far it is

likely to spread in the infected area,
a summary remedy might be ap
plUd. That however, is in the nature of

under direction ot lhe President, may, from

Mr. Kelso, of Mteonri, introduced a hill

to extend thr provision# of th* ijljw crnll-

inu out volunteers to tbe 15t i *n<l lfith rc^-

u D . aMThihk >tm nre*en‘ed a of I>T. Whewoll, of* CMH
tonaocfalTom ito Mtemrote F.egittature. l l^teity. F.agltaid.

asking au spi ropriation for the improve- Tbe Irat advice* frora Kufftaud oerarai

mentof the uartors on Lake Superior. Also tto Intelligence of tto d**fo^ off tto b.u

for tho establishment of a port of entry at instant, of tto distmgulstod Professor earn

the head of Lake Superior. Referred to tbe scholar, Dr. Wbewen, Mrat« of Trinity

Committee on Commerce. College. Dr. Wbeweti wen torn ira Lto-
^ Tariff crater, of bumble parentage, and, it » raid.

Protective Tariff. ^ feiher mt ndodto devote him to hi*

Mr. Cowan presented two petition* for * own tandferott, hut tbe saperiority ot h**
protective tariff mimerou.lv signed. Re- intclferioal power* were so apparent when
ferred to tbe Committee on finance; * pupil in the Free Grammar flehnoi ot hi*

Wnt More Pay. attirs towa that he wra allowed to -ora

„ _ _ . , ... tteue hia studies, and in due enuree he eraMr Cowan also presented the petltkm oi
-pHnif, (^oifegr In Iflfo to wan

Assistant Asaeaeors lot to mcrerae »f pay. -WM>1 Proferaor of M.aerabv-y. which pra
Referred to foe Committee on Finance.

sltion to rettgned ten years alter want, when
Northern Kansas Railroad Land be wa* elected to tto ohalr of Moral Rhllo*-

time to time, change foe boundary of sa d i

of M.ssouri Tolunt-.vr c-avalry, whfeh
districts.

Sec. 2. That there be created iicjehy five

twraitv-five zsiUlou* of white people, pro- right*'over the question at suffrage; to in
j ““r‘I!ro‘Tio« u dwelling house lately occupied by Mrs.

during prosperity when obeyed, and mUfor- at.tute Freedmen s Bureaus, with judicial
: .i,™,, -m ^ '

“Vi
Massif, on Main street, with one-half of the

tuTToairVh** violated, should now be and exccntive power, sniv-rfor to tto flute !?
a 11 re" 1 ",Q ‘,unt of lot, to Mrs Ogden, at i-1,606. tbe other I

dX™* inratitoieul for tU million* of ratt^tfeg to|dtafTuebKfo*^t jody I A fooroii^h' orgiim ration of this Depart.

"TStosi, there propered O.uttitett—at torraarty in iraJiS^^to foe mndtttan of
|

n^Swraai^ta
I

ttIl2L
l

y
l

i^?h».inradrocnTs tttw.K* tejd te .beytoto, terriliwU nnd deprive them of .heir reprr- U^trolTTSl ^d hdVane cilh
tod Coagrera to* bra*. ra;rwla1tng wifo the seuUUon te Coagrera; to pres tue most » wbo w oul(1 Jw|'v Jo much to rad .lie

v Mrs. .
Ucenlrt.t, 1 . ThM v, rnnsl hrartlly Indor-r ihe a-

' vfihr. ("" of the Pre»ident of the I'nlted Stale* in hi.

.r
v’e*° 'hr bib recently pawed hy Confer,*" ra

it.r lialf llUt-d *btU io enlarge the power, of tho Freedm’cn"

things next to impossible. Compromising Boards of Indian Affairs, each to consist of
disclosures may to madt

,
but wo shall three members, one Chief inspector, to to

was read twice and referred- to the Com
,^

mithe on Military Affairs.
;

Mr Garfield, of Ouii, offend * resold-
|

ophy ln Ifldl to was so ni

Mr Pomrrov, ol Ksrara, etttad^up tto ^i

'V^e‘ l

mu In Vrant Uod to Um 8Ute of »f hit w rtc and varied •tUimiAcu*®, and

Kans « to aid te tb* etotiHw of tb* ted pablfatod works coat*, o vxiaaMe

N^Thcro Kra^s Kralroed, which wra *2*. ™tooo*,, Pofittod
.

Kaottomy and Mrabematie*. ra w*U j* tb*
t, • <-,».rwrae»t Road. -N*Uir“ ’fe'Vtata. though be Will be taut
( ouuterfeiting (^vernra Bud

xBowu m *;•*, reira « the author ot ttoand Seeunue*. History of tto Indue! ro flotenera. onbiistod
The following act was called u p by Mr. tn lfl*l, and Tto PhUtaophy of the indwe-

Poland, of Vermont, and puarad. tire flcicnec'. published a tew yrare after.
A bill mow effectually to provide for tb* He wra prouder of Trinity College tha* of
punishment of certain Crimes against tbe Miy of hia worka, and wodM haw saerMad
United Stated. everything to magnify it. Aod it mutt ta
Section L Thtt if any person or persona *ki«l that to emtewed it with almost royal

stall tairely moke, alter, tore*, or counter mua.flcence. Some seven or -qrbi ycore
feit, or cause or procure to to Ihtaoly made. uiK-e be built, at bis own exoenwT. hotel

lr.nr.-rl nr .'..nnUrfrilrrl ,.r.,ll,„,r .
Ow® eypeOMl, . *uwn

temporar* siwpeuainu of tto relations of

Um Booth U> the Union, until the public

rated abooM beoume familiar with and tol

arringeDt aud odicas laws for tbeir govern-
ment without tbeir consent; to amend foe
Const!tut kid by a two-third rote without

of tto Mreperainn, au counting eleven States uow excluded from
i being matured « an and to centralize the powers

mtertug wodge tor all there revolutionary of the Govreument *o a* to reduce foe flute

aetome. sovereignties to the condition of counties

Tbe Freedman • Bureau btll, recommend Tbe mighty question is now to to tried

ed by its cbartUbfe apneareuei am) ottera. whether foe Untoa and tto Constitution.

Mr bomunify. and beeid<* -treoj a precr whieh have lieen saved from the attra-ks of

dint in a|cntl>s' in tto South, war brought * tto revolutionary seeeesiffnists. can now to

f irth, a tub torambfirbmiduo jurisdiction raved irrm radical encroachment*,
over rtl port* ol tbe United State* eimteiu Tbe Democrats and Conrervatives in spite

log refugees and frveCmco; to create a large ot Kadi-oi laiyoneU, elected a fegLljlii.

and |n imm.i ataoding array; lo require body In August tat, which by decisive uiii

ratailt i menu without number tn every yontie. U in opposiliou to tbe central dee

Mote, ooualy aad pariah te tbe Sooth, to i-otiam of tbe flederal Congnea That Leg- !

invest foe ageuU with supreme power over Mature, If it could now paa* tbe deliberate

tto qrarn. and over all qoeetionv between popular ordeal, woald no* count in both

(to BflLTr aatLcltteriri aad to tty *11 white bodies a solitary Radical. That Legislature,

tacky is also necessary in many parts, to
protect thoec truly loyal and humane citi-

zens who would gladly do much to aid the

freedmen in his prevent trying situation,

but are now intimidated by local prejudices

or tnc tear of persons! injury.

Respectfully submitted.
[Signed] P. BONESTF.D,
Apecial Inspector forKy. aud Teun.

Lexington. March 5, lflfei.

A true copy. H. 8 . BRO A N,
Capt. and Asst. Adj. Gen.

Df Major General Howard's Adjutant
General arrived in the city yesterday. He
is tore, we nnderaiaui, to examine and in-

quire into the condition of the Freeduc n’s

Bureau in tbe States of Tennessee and Ken
tucky.

I-rT A snake twenty-two feet and fores
inches in length wm killed last Saturday on
Grand island, in Niagara river.

without improvements to John Gnadingcr, I
bureau.

for 41,506; four a.rc* o' tand near the old tSS^F&H 'lp

cernctery, lorUK pericn, to Frank ». Th*t in the reftwti of ronsroM to adr
five 8harc8(150 per share) of the Paris I)e- niembor* from the inte rubridf.os states t

b“nk . »« K- T. Oavis, at «1«8 ,.er K5?i5g•bare; one share of tno Pansand \Mncnester no taxation without n*prcnentntion.

r»etwc*on two opinions. II will t>e enonrli
;
regular arm?, who ul all f t* annunuy tn ‘ # * UiI

*

, , , a# sAwZZr* x hilt more aibutaillT to rroride for the
i. the proper mra*ures of precaution are tailed by the Secretary of War for that m;r

| roie.n^ler tto JanUtornt criLs .«itat tto
now taken; and it this duty is not discharged I po«e, an.l one to to- annually ^potated t-v . Mr. Garfield s motion to

^

recoraider tto

efficiently, tbe authorities, whoever tney the frerident, bj and with the advi e rnd vote by wh . h t. . •

•

«ec ion L Tuat if anv person or persoua

Ty
, 'u’;,o

i!1 ‘*^Ur un cxceediu3}y re c ’ftseet of foe flcr.ate, from amongjtoh ^ | t

y
WJS lost-Y.L shall fatady moke, oiter, Sfrge, or cSLter-Turnpike slock at *40. rFre^bS^B&fs?'XI w*!f«WW>- sp.»n«iblllty. No one can eStertain any twraons as may to recommended

|

reooosider on the tshie. It was los.-l

Sale of Mns. Ci.av.—At Mrs. Amanda slf the objectiom rstsed by th.- itolidesTsraltet
u»i*K'vlng us to the ability and character of by the annual meeting* or 70

’J“^rt.i of Ohio introduced s
Clay’s sale, by ttie same auctioneer, on Sal- ul’"nro«' G ' 0 Commander in Chief of tto .nroy in Ire- sions of tb# religtora eoe^tes of foe

, a3 a,i0
'..

t .d directirg
urdsy, sheep .old from F6 to *10 ,>cr head,

j

'
an
f Sir Hugh Bore isperfecU, eomp.-

(

various denominations,ot tto Ujtit teflteto. eo£
o te.V.ire mfo

cows from F-«i to *160 apiece, yearling me patronagr nnd power of the National KxeJJ lent to deal with rebellion in whatever
;

as suitable persons to set on such boa rds, coinmju - *--
heifers from ‘.’fei to *ih two vear old heifera five, and plsrcs the rightful civil sattiortiy ot tv

|

form it pre.enti itself. But, looking at re- or in case ol tlieir fuilurc to make sueu ro- ei

from 630 to 475, lmrses from f feli to *10(1. i52^a
n
w"

r
el!SUltf/ «?>>* fwtt®. » military officer tuay well dc-

j

commendations from snch ^ ^
Georve Bedford’s fienutifnl nine did not »H the power »t Ms command to abridge its dnrv Klre to to armed w ith a sufficient warrant. ->->i Itoh nfutd InuertON iu

,,n ira . a.Mwv. . .
1

, i. , .
Uon or'to »rre«t to sellos.

v
' The cbnsvieted conspirators have, it is true,

? i!-

V r
?
IU

ra
^ 11 0,1 tb,; P»«**‘ation of tbo above resolu experienced the force or justice, but the

it go at ttut price. [Paris Kentuckian. tions, and in their support, 8. E. DeH iven sentences passed upon them have uot tu-d a

tjr“ivwn' .|,.,n i „ ...nci*” B ., j,i
took the stand and ably ait vocaled their deterring effect, inasmuch as their severity

tlufeTherifl to Me indra C |

“'U ttdraptlon. The meeting then, by a „„au i. is only ltuown to themselves. On the con

-

the sheriff to the judge Why I sup- mou* vote, adopted them. It was then I trarv,"indeed It is seed that some, at least,
pi»e, sir, that you can get enough panels temiroi. That the fleerctarv furnish a copy lo of these men, had forfeited their Uves, and
out of doors

r

e»ch of the papers In LouisvlUe and request filep tv,,

feit, or cause or procure to he Ihlseiy made.

ins of ttTreligkroTroSttles of the . ’.Ir, Brinsley, of Ohio, introdneed a re-

M

altered, torg'te,
;

or ronnterfeited, orwilfing- for tto reeeuriow of some of tto ,^rib

rious denoiiilnations ot the Unit 'd fltates solution, which wa* adopted, dirouttag tto tv ai^r araist in th^lta raoking. altering, rtndent* o? Trinity, who bad toea

aa suitable persons t<> a"t on such Boards, - Oonimittee on Pensions to inquire into the forging, or counterfeiting any houiLbM, palled to live te lodinga for want of room#
or in case of their failure to make Stan ro expediency and juatiee ot providiug hy taw

5??
r*n

iffe ^®curi, y> “Col’etga, and at tto time of fcta dentil to

commendation* from such persons ra he i for the cases of officers ami soldier* wfco
,
MblicreconL affidavit, or other writing^ hud Commenced still targer work* by way

shall .lee... proper Each of -Sid Inspivtor. ta'e disappeared amlwho.iv suppoaod .o - for tto porjawe of defrauffiug uited of i I ffiti li to foe fiwraer > tiltag Dr.

appointed by the President sha'l receive a liave been murdered by retots. *? ’ X *
h^ “ Wtoweil wra twice married aod twice a

salary -*4,l.nd tier annum in full of all ex Mr. Ancona, of Pennsylvania, introduced ftw*.
®f

cauta to to uttered or widower. Hie first wife wra Mtaa Matshail,
oenses. and officers detailed to act as In tto following eouearrent resolution, oral ^u . fished a# true, any »uch false, ,t*t" r „f Laday Montengta flb* died m
speetors shall serve without additional puy moved the previous question:

|

forged, altered, or eouDterfttted bond. 1*84, and he married, *e.-ratty, to IflSA. foe

or allowances as t-ucb, except niilea-c aa jfcWroi, Tba(((he fletaUeutatatfftegt tto bid, proporal, gnsratee, racurlty, official trklow af for Gilbert Aflfoek. a staler of the

On the presentation of tho above resolu I experienced the torcc of justice, but the salary *4,600 per annum in foil of all ex- Mr. Ancona,

tions, and in their support, 8 . E. DeH iven sentences passed npon them have uot had a I pences. anil officers detailed to act as In the following'

took the stand and ably advocated their deterring effect, inasmuch as their severity
I
speetors shall serve without additional pay moved the pre

adoption. The meeting then, by a unaui-
]

is only kuown to themselves. On tbe con-
[

or allowances as Mich, except niilea'c as /feurfroi, Thi
iiioiis vote, adopted tliein. It wau theniwue (UAV, Huvi/aou .... »a „ any auvH j T> fl PpH II 14 thalt SOflH* ftt 1

1

‘88

1

, | MOVUtd fOF llV 1ftW 111 OlilitftTV SPH ICC.
, ... -- .. - r , .ra . . .ra . . - . , „ rarara* i ra ..ra —

ftrsotrea. That the Srereury larrltt. » cpy to „r these men' bad forfeited their lives aud Sec. J. Tliat it shall ta; the duty ot said the House of Representatives adjourn their writing, for tto purpose of defrauding tto Trinity
tehofU.e papers In Loui-viU. and request^diet, "j ''I "v-ra.-.l There i Board of Insi-ectors to vteit alt the In.llt.n respective Hon*ee lor the pretent sceaion I United flutes, knowing tb* raise to to T -

President of the Senate and the Speaker of
j

bouds, public records, affidavit, or otlier

1864, and to married, secoodly, to 1868. tbc
widow of tor tiiltorl Afteek, a stator ef the
tale Mr. LeeU* EUta, himself s fellow at

ty?' “Eggs of Faro’s serpents.” The
greenhorns ’ who are sucked dry by gam-

publication.

The meeting then adjourned sine die.

ROBT. MALLORY, Chairman
W. C. Mahan, Secretary.

that the penalty was not exacted. There- Board of Inspectors to visit all the Indian respective House* lor tto PretaU session

quired example is entirely wanting, and in tribes within their respective districts si
i
on Thursday, foe day o M<y, at twelve

the preseuce of treaaou that which is ur- least onee iu each year, to examine into i o cloc, k noon. *

gent is also merciful. tbeir condition and foe condition of their I The previous question wss seconded.

false, forged, altered, or coasterfait, or
,

•ball trwsmlt, or presort st. oresutaor pro-
cure to to tronamitted to ta preraated at tto |

DT Dr. Btokwttfc, of flratlkfiaiil

CifoNst, wftft loctdeflUllr <Uiot

loot week, st Swill Creak, by o Mr.


